
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour» ending » ft in , Wpdne*day:

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod
erate wind*, jtartly cloudy and .warmer.

iwg WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Play/iouae—‘Thing Ling Foo.'* 
Coliseum—"Flurodora.’’
Columbia 1*»ivolous Sal."
Capitol—"Th«‘ ImadWood Coach.- 
Dominion—“So This I» Marriage.-
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CANADA NOT PARTY TO EUROPEAN PACT
NEW OFFICE IS 
CREATED IN B.C. 
COAST SERVICE

Captain J. W. Troup, Finding Additional Supervision 
Neçessary Owing to Extension of Service, Announces 
Captain C. D. Neroutsos as Assistant Manager; Cap
tai» R. W. McMurray New Marine Superintendent.

Captain .1, W_ Troi.p, mann-or of the R. C. 
Cna-st Steamship Service, announced to-day 
that on account of the extension of the service 
he had found additional supervision neeeasary, 
WarrantinF rtre creafinn of tbr new nifiee ~û£ 
assistant manager, Captain Troup further an
nounced that Captain CL I). Neroutsos, marine 
superintendent at Van huvit. has. been a|>- 
pomtvd assistant, utauacer. «

Vaptain Neroutsos’ position as marine 
superintendent will be filled by Vaptain R. W. 
McMurray, formerly Canadian Pacifie. Rail 
way marine superintendent at Liverpool, in the 
Atlantic Steamship, service. —‘ 
become effective at once.
CAPT. NEROUTSOS HAS 
LONG SERVICE RECORD 

* Capt NeroutsoH, who become* as
sistant hmiiazer fiT TtTP lRt1 Coast 
.Steamship Service, ha# a 1 notable 
marine career.

He went afloat In August. 1882, 
sailing out of the. |»ort of laondon In 
Messrs. Shaw and Sa villes clipper#, 
serving under sail and steam until 
the yea* 1888, when he joined tfu>
British India 8team Navigation Com
pany. remaining m that service until 
1886, and after serving two year# 
with Messrs. Forward Brothers, came 

- to this coast tn tho e*-<*rtent**ewiu*u:
Garonne a# first officer for Messrs 
Frank Waterhouse and .Company, to 
ply lietween British Columbia und St.
Michaels. Bering Sea. during the 
Klondike rush, arriving at Victoria 
on June 6. 189*.

He joined the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company under Cept. J.
W. Troup In May. 18fll. as first offi
cer in the 8e Islander, and subse
quently served in various' capacities 
In 'the British Columbia l.'oast Steam
ship 'Service of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway f'nmpany. until f>rtober.
1811, w hen la* we* appointed -marine 
superlntendent.

Captain R> W. U. Murwv who has 
been appointed marine superinten
dent in succession to Captain Nernut- 
shs. is by this time well-known on

Capt. C. D. Neroutsos

These important executive changes

AVIATOR PINEDO IS 
NOW IN MELBOURNE

Melbourne, June 9.~~Comman- 
der Francesco de "Pinedo, Italian 
aviator, arrived to-day at St. 
Hilda, a suburb of this city.

The above dispatch shows 
Commander de Pinedo, who is 
Chief of Htaff of.Italy's air forces, 
has completed the first major 
stage of his projected flight to 
Australia and Japan, which he be
gan April 19. Previous advices 
Indicated he y would take -a brief 
rest and have' his machine over
hauled either at Melbourne or 
Sydney before hopping off on the 
Japanese flight.

NINE KILLED IN 
QUEENSLAND WRECK
Brisbane, Australia. June 9. 

Nine person# were killed and 
forty Injured to-day when a mail 
train from Uisbane to Rockhomp- 
ton was wrecked at Qymple, 
Queensland.

GIVEN HONOR IN 
WARSAW; MME. CURIE

ARCTIC SEARCH
Oslo. Norway, June 9—It was an

nounced to-day yiat the Norwegian 
f Aero Association had asked the 
Amundsen American Committee to 
organise a relief expedition In. (he 
United State*.

HO CHIEFS TO 
MOVE BATTLE
chamber of Commerce Sug
gests Spot Ten Miles From 

City For Fight

Great Anxiety Felt Among 
Foreigners as Troops Close 

in on Disturbed City
Canton. Jime 9.—Fighting t»etween 

rlveP Chinese forces battling for pos
session of Canton continued to-day, 
w«h i«4ew-p-v~ -and consider- T
able casualties. River steamer» are 
crowded with refugees, unriilf to 
move on account of cross-firing over 
the Chuklang River

see, in «j un« imiT- wvii-miv» ii «h - A Chinese Chfimlwr of Commerce 
the coast. Captain McMurray brought I delegation, accompanied by several

MACLEAN SAVES 1750,000
ON BIG P.GJL BOND DEAL

Consummation of a deal whoroby the Provincial fiovernmont 
has sold Sû.yjj.lOü of Pacifie Croat Eastern Railway stock and 
saved *730.(100 in "fhc transaction was announced at the Finance 
Department to-day after Hon. ,1. D. Marl,ran. Minister of Finance,1 
had completed final arràncements with Canadian financiers. The 
stock was sold to a syndicate composed of the Dominion Se
curities Corporation, A. K. Ames & Company Limited, and Wood, 
tluiuly é: Company, of Toronto, who bought the securitiea at a 
price aroirbd* five per vent net to the Province. The loan was 
issued to refuhd short term bonds which were flouted in li)‘J0 to 
cover a bank gfomissory. note for $4.800.00(1.

I WAS AT 68.
"The *toclr wuv nrigfnalty pledged r

In the Polish capital Mme. 
Curie, : i ho WBtB$m—Freirrii
«dentist and—ra-dtFcpvoTFr with 
her husband of radium, yester
day laid the corner atone of n. 
radium institute and hospital 

to be named after her.

CRATED FISH FREER KING STATES NEW
AT ESQUIMAU 
COUNCIL TOLD
Float Anchored m Harbor 
Scene of Oriental Activity, 

Declares Councillor Nicol

War Memorial Park Will Have 
Swings and Seats For 

Children' .
Councillor Xieol electrified the 

Kequimalt Council last night 
with an, announcement that 
Chinese vendors had anehorei^a 
float in Esipumalt I lurbur uicl. r 

'which Ke saiil were fish crates

HUB SECURITY PACT HAS 
NOT SIGNATURE OF CANADA

Question Asked in Commons by J. S. Woodsworth 
Answered Briefly; British Government Confira» 
Agreement With France Announced Yesterday in 
Geneva.

Ottawa, June 0—"Is Canada a party to any security pact in 
connection with the Rhine?" asked .1. S. Woodsworth. Labor, 
Winnipeg Centre, in the House of Commons this afternoon,

"The answer is no," replied Premier King, and the matter 
was dropped without further discussion.

ANNOUNCES NEW 
APPOINTMENTS IN 

COAST SERVICE

ALL CITIZENS 
ASKED TO AID 
CARNIVAL FUND

out from the Clydebank plant of 
John Brown nn<l Bon# the palatial 
C. P. R. steamships Prim-ess Kath
leen and Prlnres* Marguerite,_______

7Te has an excellent record.
At the commencement of hi* ma

rine career in 1901. Captain McMur- 
ray became third mate of the barque 
Amazon, of Greenock, trading be
tween Europe. South America, South 
Africa and Australia. In 19**R he be
come second male of the full-rigged 
*hip. Forth, which vessel was em
ployed in 'transporting coolie emi
grants from; Calcutta to the West 

(Concluded on pdge 8)

United States citizens, culled on the; 
army chiefs to-day and ccqnestedj
that further fighting be carried 
ten mile» outside the city.

T!

The trouble wTITTast for some tlim%T 
according to indicut ions.

•Additional foreign cun bout# ar
rived here to-day.
TROOPS CLOSE IN ,

('anion. Jane 8.—Cantonese troop* 
to-night svre chmtng in on the city,

I Concluded r* p**e 2i

GRAIN ACT CLAUSES 
ABE GIVEN APPROVAL

by the Pacific,. G rent Bas tern Rail
way to the Union Bunk in .1814 
against a promissory note for ; T

Biq Campaign For Queen
*»•- ThS* ,bank ,<’-rrl,d *' un„'11 Contest Now in Full Swing

SSKSUVSi uZ^’hI'Z) Director Dr. Davies Outlines 
LhU-'°’.72.41. Importance of Popular Aid

of luaJo ia Bank of m m« T- ' " ' ' x
who carried It until 1120. The price The bi|f <»4èl*tiival > <‘Hm|iaign
of the stock at that time had not f|»iVe ix on

h* intiWmwp.l
bonde of the Province until a better 
price for the stock could be obtained.
In 1928 an Act. known as the Pacific j 
Great Eastern Note Payment Act,, ptfWW OI, tnr IBCMlt entertaining

jKIT4 *nl nmival in the hi»tnrv of the eitv.
in June. 1928. the Minister of ,r.
Fluence called for tender and sold. 1 hp ^rnival tlllTctors ask X IP-
14.828.880 Province of British Co* ‘tor iana to eo-o tie rate with thA

-harg.,| with itisins

the Bank of Commerce this stock, i <>1*_f,>nd subscriptions. '
amounting to 15.825.t8S, as mltatrrai | wltT hw 71 sfstes
securities for the loan to the PG K j r.,nrernlnK any persons
The provisions of the “Act under 1 * * to carnival fund, 
which the j*au« was'mad. provided ' Wf n*k "^ People to refrain from

CAPT. J. W. TROUP

Bodies of Fourteen 
Miners Recovered 

In Kentucky Pit

for the keeping of live.fish for! 
market. I

Boys, he said, had first drawn ‘ 
his attention to the scene by 
stating that they saw fish there in a 
state described by the councillor 

! with considerable detail. Later with 
j his own eyes he had seen u Chinese 
j delivery rig take fish that were 
1 broqgbt ashore from the anchored 
I flout if. said Councillor Nicol, the 
fish crates were the same ns those 

; ordered removed from the City.. Ks- 
quimuit ought to take some action 

; about It.
Esquimau Harbor was under the 

i control of the naval authorities.
| th-night the council, and elected to 
draw the romp aint to the attention 

.of the medical health officer, the 
municipal solicitor, the police, and 

f the naval authorities simultaneously 
one or other qf. these groups would 

: hsve power to act,*1t was felt.
M'onrludetl es page 31

drive U oil Victoria mtizeu, 
ithin the 

iwxt trw boor* <ml asked for 
«ubieripthma toward* the ex-

AID. BLAIR BEATS 
MAYOR PENDRAY IN 
F1RSY RACE IN NEW

mes FROM PARIS 
TO M0R0CCAH FIELD: 

PREMIER PAINLEVE

ma

SWIMMING POOL p||g^))

TO

Sturgis, Ky.. June 8 Bodies of 
the fourteen miners, victims of the 
explosion in the mine of the West" on

e Kentucky Coal Uompanj here yee-l summated ut a price around five per
Commons Committee P0St•itm,ay• wer<' fo1*nd to-day, and cent net to Province, the net result

_ X . . ! brought to the surface, along with ! <>f

that the proceeds of sale of the 
guaranteed stock should la- applied 
in retiring loan from Government . ,
sa le of debentures— These- matured:4'ilscimeove 
15 088,088 June 1. and $2.828.000 will • Tîl*
mature June 38 *
BIG SAVING

“Dr. MacLean ha* for the last six 
weeks, or .more, pern negotiating with 
!>>ndon and the East for the sale of 
this stock. A great deal of labor 
nnd thought has been given on work
ing out the details, with the result 
that a sale has been completed with 
a syndicate composed of Horainlon 
Securities Corporation; A. K. Ames 
A Company Limited, and Wood.
Gundy A Company, Toronto. The 
^teôi was rlowd, subject to legal 
opinion, on May 2*. The favorable 
opinion of K. G. lamp, was obtained 
»n the seventh Instant, and deal con-

frltleism^ Whether or not the plan* 
protected are in accordance with 
their own Ideas, the time has gone 

The carnival is 
s are coming peri

lously nearer. Publicity has stlrnu 
luted enthusiastic interest in -*hc 
lorthcomlng <'ry*tal Garden Carnl 
val. ind this 1» no time to offer critl-

PAV UP AND WORK
"The tiding for w* all to do now 

and when 1 say "us"' I mean every i 
section of the citixenry; religious.! 
patriotic, social, commercial and fra- j 
ter.nal, i* to contribute our quota to | 
the Carnival fund antf then turn 
round and canvass t.ht1 next man," 
said Dr. Davies.

"By tm WynWrlil* m re? V been 
such opportunity tor community co- 
opehatlon. ns in this Crystal Garden" 
carnival campaign. ! do not believe !

Others in Gordon-Bennett Cup 
Race in Europe Reported 

Landings

i » •- » orougm 10 me suriace, aiong wnn ,r*
i pones Decision on Appoint- ..... f.wnd i»-* mght.jp»

mënts Ümter Measure IThr & 1 !£JSjel2.5 "jSSSSF^SSHE:

Brussel#. June 9.—Both the United 
States entrant# are out of the balloon 
race for th*- Gordon-Betiaett Cup. 
The H-14. with Lieut. <}. Flood and 
LAeut. Mef’nrmlrk. landed 
Dieppe, France. yesterday.

ten fygro*1*. were found at the 408- Hon. The Prie* obtained is equivalent
---------- ! foot level an(l more ihah a iy|i«e and j tA price obtained In 1113. when

Ottawa, June 8 -ffttnh» y* '^#1* j ^ frp-Uffg ,hac¥ fît thv .shoXL.Mouthy ..thft. ..UUfttflU Dill8-J
rppointments under the Grain Act . -------- - . bonds ranged around l1* to 4%

shmtid be made by the Civil Service ft ft AFn/,l i f C ; — - —*—~
commission was discussed at the =(/£. Ut t iLIALO ChüTCOt IS tO

that there wnn ever a time in the 
, history of this Tlty. *ave during the

rnx’nv

-tov*l, valuBtan. -un
paid worker* to mske this supreme 
effort to put our city on ,the map. 

TPônrfuiél on pat*

sepsion Common* C<»mmfUee on Agrl 
j c ulture to-day. ' f
i Chief Inspector George Series of 

near 1 Grain commission described the ! 
The ’ (HfTlcultle* in getting competent tech- j 

<io»Uy*.r ML pilots hr W»d, T. Van i nlr?1 "«=1.1. «ch M *rsln «mêler*
and graders. He thought that If his. 
department could select Its own men1

REJECT DIRIGIBLE j 
PLAN FOR ARCTIC

Make a Search 
For Amundsen

Orman, wo* tu-dav roruddered dis
qualified tiecanse it* pilot accepted 
aid wh*»n the hafioon felt at s*-a.

The three ‘ballon# which were still 
not heard from out of the eighteen 
that stitt-ted Sunday were the Grand 
Charte*. French, nnd Kelgica and 
Prtncc I^eopokt Belgian.

The Aero Club at Brussel* discred
ited rumors that Pilot Kmegt de 
Muyter of the Relglca. had been 
killed landing in Kngland.

The French balloon Picardie landed 
at Annovllie, Franre it was reported

LANDED IN FRANCE

Waahington. June -9.—Secretary "j pAr|ll June
Polar

I— E>r. Jean Charcot, 
explorer, hasWilbur has no Intention of sending

eor*îî55fr •Vbexv,"rl |nounr*d hi. intention to l«« dor-
! iw A»* «.«. *-* •" July i« —^

The British tnillocn Mtramat", { ConsiderAblc prourr**

from the eligible list of the Civil 
Service Commission. Irrespective of 
seniority. elTiclenry would be
easily maintained. v ^

Dr. W. J. Roche,# chairman of the !‘J1 eearrh of the missing Amundsen : t h<> missing Amundsen-Bllsworth
Civil Hervice Commission, said sen- Nr>rth Pole expedition. party.
inrfty did not neceeiwrily govern ap- ,n announcing refusal of a re- He l.elieves the Amundsen party hi 
r-ointments In the "civil service. It i quest by the Norwegian Aero < lub t psfe and la trying to reach civllisa- 
had its weight, but the commission lhat one of the airships be sent to tion before Hie Polar Winter seta In. 
would we'come the recommendations ! the rescue, the Secretary declared: .
of 1 h* -Board of Grain Commissioners, “We are not going to send any wild 
tit unv time. v goose chase to the Polar regions.’*

After.# general discussion it was| The Navy Department has not
changed tts opinion that such an ex
pedition is not feasible and Mr. Wil-

NIAGARA FALLS IS . 
NOW ILLUMINATED 

FOR NIGHT GAZERS
Niagara Fnill*. June 9.-" Formal 

dedication of the new l^tO.OeO--' 
candlepower searchlight Illumina
tion of Nlâgara Fall* took place 
last night with -Lieut.-Governor 
Harry Cockshutt of Ontario and 
Lieut -Governor lawman of New 
York btate a* the principal fig
ures In, the dedication ceremony.

Honor# of winning the first re
corded race in the Crystal Garden 
pool go to Alderman M P.JRair 
by Ma xlctory over- Mayer J. Carl 
Pendra y in. a thrilling race before 
JHtndreds of spectator s last high t . 
No time was recorde<|. an«l the 
amateur card* of both the com
petitor* are endangered by 
swimming at an unregtotered 
meet. The council meeting last 
night closed before 9 o'clock, arid 

--tlie mayor-~tKë "aldermen 'to 
Join the throng of swimmer# 
disporting in the hug» tank. There 
was not an absentee. F very al
derman donned a bathing suit 
and took a plunge. Alderman 
Blair was the only one, however, 
to accept the challenge of the 
mayor over the whole formidable 
150 feet course. The alderman 
got away to a good start with a 
plunge that sent the first spray 
to the lofty crystal roof. For ten 
yards they were neck and neck. 
The msyor made a slight gain. 
The alderman, exerting every 
ounce of energy, evened up in the 
first fifty feet. For the next 
fifty feet they were neck and 
neck, and the spectators were on 
their toe* with excitement. Feel
ing w a# tense m the grim Imttie 
for supremacy in the Inst ten feet
Amtdyt n ricnfèntng shout... of-
“Blair wins** the alderman won by 

' a head. BofK were dragged but 
of the water In a slate of col
lapse. Time: .. A’bout twenty 
minutes.

Painleve Leaves Paris by 
Aeroplane: Will Study War 

Situation

Accompanied by Ben. Jacque
mot and Under-Secretary 

For Aviation

IF

LONDON CONFIRMS 
FACT STATEMENT

London, June 9—The British 
Government to-day gave offieial 
acknowledgment of the Franeo- 
Hritish agreement on the reply 
to Germany’s security ,pact pro- 
ImmaI. announced in Geneva yes
terday. The British Government 
issued a statement emphasizing 
that the propoaed pact is one of 
mutual assistance.

The statement said Greet Brttmhi 
had guaranteed to protect both sides 
of the, Rhine and therefore to aasiat 
either Germany or France against 
a'ggreasion of the other.

This abandonment by Great Bri
tain of her long-standing poller of 
isolation from Continental affak-» 1* 
a concession to the peace and secur
ity of Kurope. the statement said.
GERMAN* IN LEAGUE ....... ....... .. „

The statement added that accept
ance of the pact by the Allies. If ap
proved by Germany, was contingent 
upon Germany’s entrance Into the 
Leasiid of Nationa.

The pact is subeMIarv to the 
league of Natioae, the statement 
clearly pointed ool In effbet it lean 
entente between European powers, as 
a successor to the treaty of 18S0, the 
famous "Scrap of Paper" treaty 
which was supposed to guarantee the 
security.of Belgium. The new pact» 
however, ia on broader lines. :t“- 
NO REVENGE EFFORT 

The statement sold the most im
portant acooraplishment of the pmet 
would be renunciation by Germany 
of all efforts to rex'enge herself upon 
her neighbors for the loss of Alaace-
Lorrainc and other territories --it gg------
TTgreemeht among European powers 
that the status under the Versailles 
Treaty ia the basis of the permanent 
boundaries of Europe.

The giving out of this official 
statement leave* no doubt that the” 
Government of Great Britain believe# 
the proposed security pact can make 
effective the Treaty of Versailles and 
that its success now reals in tha 
hand# of the German Government. 
GUARDIAN OF PEACE

In summing up the situation one 
British official said the pact should 
he accepted its placing Europe in the 
same position ns in 1914, hut with 
different boundaries to protect, and 

(roncluded on ras» f>

i ncreed tt rmsipone further discussion 
I until td-morrow.

piloted by f*apt. (>. W. Bpencer, trav
eled about JO*» miles from Brussels 
and landed at Beaumont de Iximaghe.

The Italian balloon (’iampino. 
piloted by 81gnor Haris, traveled 
about 260 miles and landed in Frame.

The japanlsh balloon Hespero fell 
in the North 8ea. The balloon waa 
l<ait. The pilot and Henor Lobez were

The British balloon Elsie was de
stroyed when Its guide, ropes « aught 
on a moving freight train a* it de*- 
r«nded near Boulogne, France. Lieut.

.Col. Johnson, the shlnt, was not hurt, 
hut Capt. Donga 11, a passenger, was

The French.; bailodn Msrocn. the 
and- urn ~un^

■ bkUuoa piloted Uy

trance.

during the morning wHh the passage 
of non-contentious biauses.

D'ANNUNZIO ILL
Gardope. Italy. June f.*- The health 

of Gabriele d'AnnunxIo, theePOet and 
aviator, has become worse following 
the recrut visit paid him by Premier 
Mussolini He is ill with influenza.

CURRENCY INCRE ASE 
PLANNEDJN FRANCE

Part*, lune 8.- Newspaper* here 
to-dgiy credit Finance MlidsterjJ^all- 
laux with a plan ta print 4,800.000.000 
francs more of bank notes and to |n

mad* Httr pointed out that if sent, a dtrig-

Ika Diak n# Vr*wna'. “ " - .. , «iln !.. 1 n f . —Ill"T — * r— fwn* lit f Tunvf w iiinn - mi * u —— "» ■*** - - - - - « w.
advance to. the Goveenment>y a likw

Cnpl Penerafldâ" landed In amount «o «he GovArfifneriY can" mecr1 Which are the tirgwwr'*Kiî:TtCln!lT"6f
RVmurics hoiKiN

Ible could not be ready to operate 
before the three aeroplanes with the 
MacMillan Arctic Kxpeditiori could 
make a search for Amundsen.

SOVIET GIVES 
NEW CONCESSION

Moscow. June 8,—The Soviet
Government and the Harriman In
terests ha ve reached an agreement 
on. the terye of the bmg-pendlng 
Chiagouri manganese concessions 
and fhe- «'Ontract is expected to be 

* to-

CHURCHES HOLD FINAL MEETINGS 
IN TORONTO BEFORE ACT OF UNION

Thirty-five Assembles Are 
Represented at Gathering in k»-: ^ 

Kamloops

Canadian Daughters’ League 
Also in Session: Flag is 

Discussed

^ .their kin#i in the world.

Toronto. June |L.—On the eve of 
the consummation of their organic 
union. Preahyterlans, ’ Methodists 
»nd Vongregatlonalls|s met In To
ronto to-day in their last separate 
gatherings. At the same time anti- 
union Presbyterian* betel a congress 
before meeting to organise the Von* 
tinning Presbyterian Church.

The^ General Asaembly of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada aa 
at present constituted la expected to 

de this ;ift*i noon. Most of th* 
business haw been done and to-day 

will, dissolve.
a twenty,-year control, of ih« mioea# floor row the unleoiet- commissioners

Church < Uacads and their upg-

concurring brethren will go fo Bt. 
Andrew* ('hiirch to form the
nucleus of the rontinuie*.denomina
tion.
METHODISTUdET

Every province wh# represented at 
a Conference of Methodist* her# this 
morning and aftern<x>n in prépara- 
lien for union The history of union 
WAS Sketched and the contribution 
Which Canadian Methodism la mak
ing to it emp

The Congregational Union t»f Cap- 
wda—will complete^ Its last annjusl 
tweet Inw and - raeka ftosl - srranire- 
ments frrr-tTs- fwn trt"-tfi-TnorrOw's 
hiftorir ccremoniea. ‘ - ■:.rô- .

Kamloops. June 8—Delegate* to 
the tînind Connell of the Native Son* 
of Canada are in aeealon here, repre
senting thirty-fire assemblies from

isky. sixty, was fatally stricken in 
her home, and Joseph Gagne, thirty- 
six., collapsed while talking to his 
wife and died before she c«>uld sum
mon aid..

EARTH SHOCKS

Victoria to Port Arthur. H| addition 'Montreal yesterday Mr*. C. S. Ta-n 
the Canadian Daughters* League, sgÉÉ 
slater orgahlxatlon, ha# a similar at
tendance In «eparatc session.. Mayor 
Arthur K. Mefghen. himself a native 
son, welcomed the visitors.

Members declare Canada should 
| have a national anthem an«i say the 
{.Native Bona "of 'Canada are strongly 
: lp‘favor of the Weir version of “O 
1 Canada."

In respect to' the official flag of 
! Canada, membe.rs state It should In* 
îthè duty of the Qovermnent to aeleet 
a distinctive Canadian flag, one which 

1 should be fldwn from all Dominion 
and Provincial public buildings.

These and other subjects gre'listed 
for discussion.
CANADIAN SPIRIT..... ....

tmrrnstist -of
Toromo/

tC-escheds» en NI* Î •

‘ari*. June 9. Premier 1'ainleve 
left here by aeroplane to-day for 
Monxi-o. He wa# accompanied l»y 
General-Jacquemot. « hlef of his mili
tary staff, ami M. Lurent-Eynac,
Vnder-'Becretary of Btate for Avia
tion.

The Premier1» trip is. believed to be 
due to a desire m Investigate the 
ltiffian situation at. first hand, so 
that when the French operations in 
Morocco are again attacked in Par- |
Marnent he will be able to answer j 
With a personal knowledge of tboaU

TfÆ#ïïT5winîï»î}oafi(W >Ahiy "Tff'
day that Générai Dabvney, a member 4 
of the Supreme War C«>up< ll, would I 
accomi>any the Premier, but subse- t 
quently this plan was «-hanged.

The pressure exerted by the inva«1- j ----------
ing Rlffian trihesmi-n against the |
i>«-nrh m th,. Mnr..cr,,n prvievtofat.- j Break Comes in Heat Wave;
Is continuing. The Earns. Journal#4— — ------" ^ -w
Special cAieWiHMMulcm «I s§cr|hes‘ the 
situation a* having *ud«len!y become 
w«*r*v in the last forty-eight hours, 
with considerable activity by the

OTTEE

LOO WORKER DROWNED
Harrison Hot Springs, B.C., June 

Wensel Bemrad fed from- a boom 
log* in BUver Creek yesterday af

ternoon and wa# drowned. The body 
wa# recovered two hours later.

Heat Was Cause of * 
Two Montreal Deaths

Rain Promised: Man Killed 
Yesterday by Heat

Montrent, June f.- Humidity of 8Î 
and a temperature of i? on « wind- 
tens day coxmtrd two. more victim* In

Ottawa. June 9.—A break tn the 
heat wave wh ch had held 0«tawa in 
it# grip fo* t'h«‘ last week came to-: 
c’a> when at 10 o’clock this morning 
i u- tempemture was 74 degree* with 
the sky bearing .indications of rale 
during th«* dav. - Yc.-terday Ottawa 
was the hottest spot in Canada with 
a h»m|»erature of 94 degrees.

Thé first death attributed to proe- 
tratiem from the hr*t wa# reported 
-yesterday when John Ikutiel <N>lvtn, 
fifty-eight, succumbed to a stroke. * 
DEATHS HN ONTARIO 

Toronto. June 9—Three additional 
death* w*r» repprted, ti due to |k|/ 
heat wave yesterday. At Trenton. H. 
Wheatcrof, ninety-tw«». succumbed, 
and at Oshawa. Arthur Mark^ 
twenty-three, died while preparing 
for bed. Mr*. J. L. Wright col
lapsed In Toronto ami died.

Toronto1» maximum temperature 
yeaterday was 89.
U S. DEATH LIST GROWS

nn^Annnn - | * New York. June 9 Despite th*

RECORDED HERE dr°p,rilila VLFJVIZlalZ lllaii£a ,|n Rr;,ho.ird . hl.at deaths continued
---------- I to accumulate. Moie than 427 per-

A severe earthquake which pro- j sons have died in (he East during the 
duced a wellVdeflned record wa# reg- • heat wave.
lstefed on^the instrument at Uonxale# j While no deaths were reported In 
Height* Observatory this morning, j New York last night, Philadelphia # 
The tiret vyave comme ne ed at 5,>4 « orna it y list was lhcreo»e4<by

twenty-four. An aged wolnan died I» 
broughtv

a.m. and the wax*»- continued fo.-
over tbree- ho,ur«. The-distdmse waa BEWWBBBBB 1BBB. .
sbotii-*.0A0 -mirle* and tha #e»n»o- «1/ «•»> Uv-dwwt-> au*e«t t wo other deaths.

til unttthor
hvag cteatha are rej
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The no rida
V.mlie for loose powder. The patented top abso- 
lutely, prevents spilling.

-in white or ' gold. Each,..........$1.50
Con he refilled arith your favorite povder

l he Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
nr

'x

Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
Specialist»

W. M. Bland. Mg
J

Men’s Summer Shoes for $2.75
Men"» Brown Vanya» Shoe» with leather trimming, toccaps •ol"

The ROYAL SHOE STORE S
636 Yates Street

Every Woman
should take advantage of the free course of in
struction in the newest methods of baking, canning
and cooking t

Now Being Held At Our
NEW SHOWROOMS, COR DOUGLAS AND PANDORA

2.30 to 4 p.m.
Come in and (ten how easy and simple it is to cook a full 
course mepl with no possibility of failure.

r_.z—7. „ OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
PHONES 2313 AND 123

CRATED FISH
(Coetiourd from pass 11

Accounts ratified by the finance 
committee in the sura of $9,929 were 
•rdered passed.

Reporting as chairman of the parks 
fommltiee «'ouncillor Hvald stated 
:hat 1645 had been the cost of the 
War Memorial Park this year to dale. 
\ balance of $354 was on hand from 
:he $1,000 set aside for the purpose, 
fut this hal.mre would»not coVfcr the^

Manufactured from shingle bolts 
+ which have never been in salt water. 
• Prices right. Inspection invited

; Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
! Phene 3*7  302 David St.

• HONE $302

________Cor. Fort and Quadra Sta
TALCTERtA SERVICE Vtelerla,-S.C.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. .«»«» 
Standard Socket. .............. «
lO-obra Rheoetatc, with dial ... 1.7» 
23-plate low loss Condenser.with 

Vernier dial .................................... 6.06

Western Canada Radio Supply. 
________— Ltd.--------------------
eeiFer^vOgg^yy^^^hon^ma

maintenance and other font* for the 
year, he «nid. In the neighborhood 
ol^1300 additional would have to be 
voted to keep the park in shape. 
WILL INSTALL SWINGS

After considerable discussion the 
council 'tuted to install swings and 
scats in the children's section at i 
tost of $162. A saving of $700 on i 
road-laying operation, and the sal 
of material to the extent of $250 in 
the public works account made it 
iNissible^.ty take the extra flora that 
source, Tt was decided. ,

Reeve Matheson expPeseed himself 
against adding to the cost of the 
park this year by Items not absolutely 
essential, but gave way in the face 
vf ^ - unanimous council. dc.cixLan. T1?,. 
see (hat the children's section was 

[provided with swings and seats.
I In connection with, the Fitxherbert 
I Bullen Memorial Park two schemes 
I were outlibed hv the committee One 
1 would cost $3.000 and the other $1,500. 
the latter for a modified plan which 
would give a small playing field for 
football purposes. The committee 
did not suggest that the work be 
done, but thought it possible that If 
liquor profits or other Independent 
grants totalled more than expected 
some -money might be forthcoming 
for the purpose. _ .
“TrTTKe men iTtime thr:-Butlew -Park 
had a well-built hou?d: which was 
-tenanted but without sewer eonnec-.. 
lion. In the face of a council decree 
that all premises must he connected 
the committee suggested that the 
tenants he given notice to move. The 
cost of a sewer connection would be 
$225 and the municipality could not 
affoid it. said Councillor Heald Th«* 
tenants will he given until August 1 
to move. The house, how corporation 
1 roperty, will be hoarded up and left

Reporting for the fire and light

FIRST PRESBYTER!
«

Brilliant Organization Won 
High Honors at Musical 

Festival

Hearty congratulations are being 
showered upon the personnel of the 
First Presbyterian church choir 
upon the splendid showing made at 
thr British Columbia Musical Festi
val, held In Vancouver last week.

Save for the < losing competitions 
on Saturday evening, which took 
place- before a vast audience at the 
Vancouver Arena, under the patron
age of I deut.-Governor Walter C. 
Nlehol. the singing was held at the

itey— Methodist —rhumb.----- •«<*-
nightly the edifice was filled to 
capacity with interested spectators.

On Wednesday evening the First 
Presbyterian choir, under the leader
ship of Jackson lianhy scored their 
third successive victory in the com- 

■ petition for intermediate church 
' choirs, and so won permaneM-*poa- 
‘ session of the shield offered by the 

Mount pleasant Lodge No. 11. 
Knights of Pythias for rompetllon 
between choirs of not more than 
thirty-five voices. On the final test 
the local choir defeated, tht First 
Presbyterian Church of Vancouver.

The personnel of the choir was as 
follows:

Soprano. Mrs. W. B. Orowther. Miss 
Hughes. Mrs. McRae. Miss K. Mercer. 
Misa K. Pet Her ew. Mias M. Watson. 
Miss B. McDonald. Miss M Muir. 
Mrs*. Zala and Miss M. Wilson.

Alto: Mrs. IX H. Bryce, Miss Era 
Dann. Mis» K. Hastings. Miss N. 
Jones. Miss E. McKay. Miss J. Mr- 
Kerhnie. Miss McNaughton. Miss 
Ella Smith and Mias A. Peatt.

Tenor. Messrs. A. Beere. D. W. Bell, 
H. Oowther. W. Draper. W

smMmSs^M Thom".
IMsa: Me»»r».| R. Hardy O Hold- 

rroft. W. K. Hunt. K. J. Mllrhell. W. 
Robinson. K. j. Raundrra, J Smith 
and W. MeDweald.
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

In all Has»#* the First Church this 
year scored more successes than at 
any of the previous festivals, one Of 
the outstanding triumphs being the 
winning of the silver medals for quin
tettes; the Victoria entry being com
posed of Miss B. McDonald, soprano; 
Miss Norah Jones, second soprano; 
Mias Ella Smith, contralto; W. 
Draper, tenor? and Satnuel Saunders,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHOIR, FOR THREE YEARS IN SUCCESSION
WINNERS OF THE MOUNT PLEASANT SHIELD AT B.C. MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Rear row-Messra. F. rMttcP.WRot,Tsm.^T H.'iT*»' L'£.2£TVTh^*TÆTSowth«r. Ren.
Atm» Pratt. Kv. Iktnn. Mis. McKochnie, KIM Smith. Ml,, Hugh',,. Mr. McRra.'MIra M. Muir, Mr,. Oowther.

-MM.^'^.tln,,. Ml- kirNaugbton. Mr,. Bryce. Alfred Oumey. orgmiist ; Jackson Hanby. ch.ln.wter: Beatrice McDonald. Ellen Pettl-

trTW' ""Tf’.hercCiT »I^T.reMu»b>!.CC^r^"pr-en, when the croup Ara photograph^ are: Mi- Norah Jon-. Ml- BaHUc and Ml., D. Ramie.

Men's Solid Leather Work 
Boots

$3.95
THORNE. 648 Yates St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grocer ..for Hglljfbfd.dk 

"reamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 45c per pound. ***

6 4 A e
Shampooing 25c, marcs# 25c, ment- 

eure 25c, haircutting 25c. B.C. School 
of Hairdressing. 226 Seyward Build
ing. Phone 3596.

committee Councillor Burnett stated 
j he had read the city's wiring by-law 
* ;,nd taken advice on the subject, with 
the result that he was of the opinion 
that Esquimalt should have an ldentl 
cal measure. The by-law will be in 
treduced to the next meeting.

NO UGLY SIGNS
A letter from the directorate f«f 

the Chamber of Commerce drew Es
quimau's attention to. Its campaign 
In favor ot- the elimination of ugly 
signs. Esquintait had no such signs.

On* uuiuatriaJ sign at ^lacauley 
were intended, decided the council.
Meanwhile und«*r the signs nad 
hoardings by-lgw Esquimau will 
keep an eye on the matter. ____ .

The peculiar ease of a »lxty-ye*r- the preacnt RpHuj. Columbia
RM" navTt Wfran ictth' sra* | {>•

* Saven-pa 
per hour. 
1561.

senger car for hire; $1 -50 
Careful driver. Phone

Met her! The Beet Butt— money
esn buy te Sell -Spring Island Cream
ery at tic a pound. Once tried al-
w*»* ”,,d

De, O. M. Jen— Chapt—. -I.O.O.E. 
■rill hold their regular monthly meet 

• In, on Tuesday. June 9, at Alexandra 
nob rooms, Pemberton Building, at
» " ”* • + - +

Over— chaplains are invited te 
attend a meeting with a special com 
mit— at MO Broughton Street ot 
Thursday evening. June 11. at

for. the purpose of draftinge'clor*. ft
an order i
of tile war memorial which will be 
submitted to the general committee 
r. A. Robenaon, Chairman.

NONE BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
Freeh from the ehom. New 
retailing at

GOLD MEDALIST
In th# tenor < ompetitiona the First 

Presbyterian Church had two en trie* 
and secured two places in a strong 
competitive class, W. Draper win
ning the gold medal and Maurice 
Thomas being awarded third place.

Mins Norah Jones was placed second 
in the contralto finals, after close 
competition, losing priority hy one 
point, on a second trial by the ad
judicator*. James Lyon of Ivradon,
"EftlftHWtr T~ TWtTïîW^NoMe- of -New
York, and Prof G. G Sedgwick of the 
Vnivemtty of Brtilsh Columbia; the 
latter being the judge of elocution 

In the baritone » classes F. J., 
Mitchell won second Rjace. whll* 
the First Church Choir, reinforced 
by a number of Victoria artists to a 
strength of forty-five members, se
cured third f>lace In the choral com
petitions. meeting organisations with 
from sixty to eighty members in this 
classification. The assisting artii-ts 

this competition were Sflpntfis, 
Miss D.*Hatitle. Miss Bell. Mrs. Gould 
and Mrs Perrÿ ; aTTbi MIssX 1**1We. 
Mrs. R. Wilson and Mrs. W F. Hurst ;

Messrs. Robert* and J ‘ ‘ M 
Keith; basa. Frank Jennings. In this 
class the North Vancouver Choral 
Society won the shield given by the 
Vancouver Men's Musical Club.
NEW SHIELD OFFERED

Admirers of the First Church choir 
have decided that the Intermediate 
church choir competition shall not he
all rw»d m lap— because of thc jer-
mnnent winning of the trophy by the 
Victoria organisation, and have an 
nounccd the replacement of the fro 
phy qrith a duplicate, to be competed 
for on the same terms, going to per
manent possession of the choir which 
wins it three times.
HISTORIC CHOIR

The First Presbyterian choir first 
camé into musical prominence about 
im. when the organisation had a 
membership of from twetfty-flve to 
thirty singers, and was under the di
rection of J. G Bmwti who conducted 
the choir for more than a quarter of 
a- century. e

Mr. Brown was succeeded by Harry 
Charlewworth some years ago,, who In 
turn gave place to Jackson Hanhy.

conductor. Since the

ant adds, and it seems likely th. y will

DOCK WORKER*' STRIKE
Shanghai. June *.—The, situation 

created by the strike of dock work
er* here has become aggravated 
hrough the decision of the t'hinese 

seamen to join the movement. Three 
hundred men on six privately "wnpd 
coastal a fid river steamers walked 
out last night and other lines re
ported difficulties with their men.

Thus far ocean-going vessels are 
not affected, but the Japanese lines 

contemplating replacing . their 
. hlnose crew* with their own Pock 
work has been almost suspended by 
the dockers' strike. Only a small 
quantity of cargo is being moved, 
and that slowly. *» the Chinese 
banks and firms financing the car
goes nave closed.
BANKNOTE EFFORT 

Poking. June »- The Chinese Bank
ers’ Association'has promised to back 
the students in their efforts to boy
cott British and Japanese banknotes. 
XotTreM ' if^ rFhorrwr m -fra re~-Nen- 
sent to this effect to local and' pro- 

Incial banks and exchange*.
A special dispatch fretm.... Kalgaa

says General Feng Hu-Slang, the 
‘‘Christian General " has circularised 
the provincial governors recommend
ing a firm attitude In the face of 
“The unreasoning and l*elli<‘ose stand 
of the Shanghai authorities and part 
of the diplomatic corps at Peking.”

He declared the national army was 
>4HHing to make sacrifices for* the na
tion;.......

CARNIVAL FUND

MUST REDEEM PLEDGES
•"We had an election some time 

ago. and many of the public'bodies 
in this city made an Insistent de
mand upon one of our most hartl- 
worked buslDf* men. psmely J Farj 
Pendra y. to become a candidate for 
mayor of this city. It 
utmost reluctance that

cut to Esquimalt in Ih* H.M.C.U. 
Rainbow in 1910 and put ashore next 
vear to get along as best he could 
rn a meagre pension was brought to 
the notice of the council. The veteran 
should have been taken hack to the 
land of his.nativity or other suitable 
provision made for his declining 
vears. it was thought. The case will 
be brought to the attention of the 
naval authorities. »<

A letter from the Esquimau branch 
of the I O DE. iq hcply to a request 
for an opinion on the Memorial Park 
gates suggested that "1624” be de
leted and the war dates substituted 

1914-1918.'* The suggestion was 
tabled for consideration.

Giving some further thought to the 
Improvement valuations, the council 
decided to call for further tenders on 
the work of assessing 906 houses In 
the district for market valuation In 
the event of any suceesalve council 
wishing to Impose sn Improvement 

vy
Esquimalt recommended no change

of aervlèe for the unveHing the January" date of tha municipal
election, the council decided tn ré 
sponse to a request from the Provtn 
rial authoritlea for its opinion on the 
matter.

The council voted $50 to the Es
quimau WVmtén's institute when told 
of the forthcoming four-day conven
tion of B.C. branche» tn Victoria 
starting on June 22.

The B.C. Tnion of Municipalities 
will meet in Victoria this year. It 
was stated, and Esquimau fee for the 
veer would be $50. Payment was de
ferred pending a request for some 
explanation of "an- Initial fee of $100 
which was paid and hot refunded.

The v meeting decided, to mçet the 
plumbers* bill of a resident who 
traced his sewer «tonnage to a large 
block in the corporation'» mains at

Musical Festlvàl the First Church 
choir has yearly won high honprs In 
its class, and this year has returned 
home with more individual trophies 
than In the two previous contents.

CANTON BATTLE
(Ontlmi,B from tt— »

45c PER j
Teer Groeer he» it

WfiolttAo. A ft or <Bhor *ttd minor 
buelno,» th* Muncll re—.

Delegates of 
Presbyterian

Continuing 
Church Hear

fOeîlaoed fwa t>

with the
_______ _____ _ „v._.........WKk Pen dray
allowed himaelf to be nominated' for 
the position of the chief magistrate 
of the city.** Dr. Davies recalled.

In responding to that appeal. Mr. 
Pend ray set forth his Ideas and pro
gramme for a forward movement In 
the City of Victoria; and hi* accept- 
a nee3, of the nomination was contin
gent upon the .<itleens eo operating 
with him In thie great forward ag
gressive movement for prosperity. 
The mayor is now ready to 'cash In’ 
on the eltlsen*' promises, and I am 
glad to be able to state that mahy 
our leading clUaent. bus> men and 
women, some of them handling af
fairs of great commercial Import""1** 
have responded loyally to tha mayor*a 
appeal.
MAYOR'S AFROINTEE

“The mayor has asked me to di
rect the Queen Carnival contest, hy 
means of which the newiaary sum to 
provide for the expense of the enter
tainment of thousands of visitors will 
be secured Robert Webb has been 
conscripted ns the chief lieutenant la 
4hl* drive, and with us are a score of

Eastern Reports in Toronto

>06 Non-Concurring Congre
gations States as Total in 

Maritime Provinces
Toronto. Jane *.- The Congress of 

the Continuing Presbyterian Church J 
in Canada resumed this morning In • 
St. Andrew's Church, which was 
filled to capacity Thomas McMillan - 
of Toronto presided..

The Congress heard reports from | 
the Maritime Provtnew on tha gft- 
'ua'ftntir-^ •

Mr. McKenxIe reported for Cai»c 
Breton and said fifteen pastoral 
«•barge* and twenty-one preaching 
stations had voted te stay tn the 
Continuing Chureh. Five new con
gregation» had been organised out of 
the mlnoritlea. All the rural con- 
gmgHfloets except two had voted to 
continue In the church.
TRAINING COLLEGE

Rev. Frank Baird of PI clou re
ported for Halifax He Said Presby
terians had the nucleus of a great 
church in Xeva They hoped
to have a training cl leg»' in Melon.

Mr Bell of Ottawa, for Beeimida. 
slated the only Presbyterian-r<hTgre- 
ration there had voted against union.. 
He thought Bermuda should receive 
attention from the Continuing 
Church.

Rev. William Mulligan reported for 
Prime i>lward Island, stating the 
Continuliu: Church had majority of 
250 in the total vote there. They jiad 
carried twelve congregations and had 
organised three new onap. Tne 
churchee voting continuance were 
the strongest 16 the province, he said. 
He staled the unionists had tried to 
steam roller*' Presbyterianism in 

Mince Edward Island.
USE NEW JUNE LISTS 

Ernest Maekay of Fredericton, re
porting for New Brunswick, said the 
vote was to be taken In that pro
vince on the church lists of June, 
1925 Me accused the unionists of 
parking" their membership lista 

simply to get votes for union.
Hev. I>r. Macodrum of Halifax 

stated there were 106 non-concurring 
congregations In Nova Scotia. Cape 
Breton and Prince Edward Island. 
The unto nia ta had conceded the nop - 
concurrents only three congregations 
before the rçte was taken. The 
'speaker said unionists fiST “loaded 
every legletaIHe blundwbttee of their 
own party.’*

Dr. Macodrum paid a tribute to the 
attitude of other denominations to
ward the Presbyterians in the Mari
time Provinces.

EUROPEAN PACT

Carnival Committee 
Is Distributing

Special Tickets
Membership tickets in the Cry

stal Garden Swimming Club are 
now available »t the headquarters 
of the Carnival Committee on 
Fort Street The nominal pri<*e 
of It entitles holders to use of tha 
splendid swimming tank and club 
IWker room* at the special rates 
permitted eltlsen* who are mem
bers of swimming club*. One half 
of the fee is added to the funds 
of the Carnival Committee

D. C. COLEMAN
WILL ATTEND 
CELEBRATION

CANTEEN PAYMENT
Tuberculous Veterans Ap
proved pf Sum Paid Domin- 

, ■> ion Alliance
Ottawa, June 9 (Canadian Press) — 

Evidence that a meeting of officers 
of the Tuberculous Veterans' Asso
ciation it had been decided that the 
sum of $10,600 made payable to the 
Dominion Veterans’ Alliance, but de
posited to the credit of the Great 
War Veterans' Association bad been 
well spent, and that the association 
was perfectly satisfied with the 
transaction* 'kva* given this raortilng 
before the special committee of the 
Senate by Thomas M Downing o< 
Winnipeg, president of the Tuber^ 
cutar Veterans’ Association.

lEf
MINI CLAIMS

H. A. Maclean, K.C* Sub
mits Prince John Title Must 

Prevail
The Prince John Mining Company 

was entitled to the claims In the 
Stewart District to which an adverse 
right had been set up by the Vic
toria Improvement Company ihrough 
what counsel called the negligence 
of. Charles A. MrKenxie who bad 
been employed by plaintiffs, was the 
submission of . H. AX Maclean. K.C. 
in h*i closing argument before Mr.

Now In it* tSiitîday of'IvSurtng 
the action is one by the Victoria 
Improvement Company for a Repara
tion of title to Prtoce John No. 5.

GOVERNMENT TO BUY 
UP VICTORY BONDS

«TTtawa. June"T -ffls the fntèin- 
turn ef the Federal Government 
to buy up some of the tax-free 
Vi- tory Bonda Issued during the 
Great War

This statement wss made ftrthe 
Commons this afternoon by Hen. 
J. A Robb. Acting Minister o.f 
Una nee. during a discussion on 
the retirement loan k‘JL

Will be Host For C.P.R. at 
Crystal Garden Ceremony

Crowds of Swimmers Took 
First Plunge in Great Pool 

Yesterday

agree* to coflne to the support of 
France with her entire military, 
naval and atr-Terra* la rear Freer* 
ie attgcktd gr ei dug ot any afma- 
•ma across the- Rhine district—This 
institutes an elaboration of an obli
gation already contained tn the Ver
satile* Treaty whereby the Allies 
agree to regard as a-hostile act any 
infringement of the demilitarization 
zone between FYanre and Germany 

Great Britain's action gives rebirth 
to the old Wilaon tripartite p'art on

Stewart
test' case. _

■m. Prince John Minlnr Cera petty 
been formed after development 

work by New Turk interest and had 
a proper certificate of Work to show 
for the dewlopnreet of 1922. sub- 
mitteil Mr. Maclean. Through the 
negligence of Mr. McKenxie, he as
serted. the company had been left 
without the certificate of improve
ments which would have establish** 
its title to the claims beyond ques
tion.

So question of minor li regular!tfes 
would prevail in the face of the eer- 
tUrate of work, submitted M>. Mac- 
lean. who scored in round terms 
what hev-imracterized >m the mitions 
of Mir MrKenxie while acting in th# 
interests of the Prince John Cora-

Mr Madsen dealt ut some length 
with th«* intervention of the Victoria 
Jmprorement Compsmy and asserted 
that «lefendant s right t«? the mineral 
daims would be upheld. Defendants’
rtatmr hnd been jumpad'' suhnut-
ted Mr. Madsen in dosing- ____

rTcarlng will mrarm- this a ft «*rnv<m 
with W. J. Thy lor. B.C.. rrmnml t<*r 
phUtitTfrn yer to be heard. 1> wttoa 
wifi dose to-dhy tt. Is exircx-ted.

sQSW Tdik. Txtrtn t—DitwOe, 
former featherweight champlhn. this 
evening wifi engage m a fifteen- 
round fight with Sid Terris. New 

seven weeks haring been most ad j York lightweight, who o*rtr recently 
van la geo us to him l hiring hi* visit won & «Hose verdict from him In the 
In Victoria the vice-president has final contest in Modi sen Square 
taken great Interest in the unique Garden.
Crystal Garden being erected by his --------- :-------- T----------- : . _
TVwnpah*'and WctaYe* hi* compws1 A ~

Vifw-pmtidmt D. C. Coïeman» 
wrestem vice-prrsident of th#» 
Canadian Pacific Railway, an 
normewi tbi* aftmrrxm. prior to 

Tffif flepartim» for KeaTtlv and the 
East, that be e.Tpect» to officiate 
a* host un behalf of the Railway 
Company, at the open in* <rere- 
monien at tbe Crystal Garden on 
î*Viday. -Itine 26.

Mr ('olemen I* defighteil with Vic
toria as a health resort, hie stg>- uf

confluence lu Use full sueveee of the ; Sunday. JMrte T. «t the Fbvrt Preahy- 
•vewtwew. I <'hur«^h, when ttov. Miv ~
COURTESY VALUED j S

With the lending dttwiw of .the ; \riiiium. ultlwt son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Fenwick «rf Newvimtle. England.

towards the city and ita guests.

NATIVE SONS MEET
(Continued from page t)___

the city’s busiest men. and our plan (CsnUevd from KP_jj______
Is to reach every individual eltlsen ! the League of Nations wifi he raised 
and commercial enterprise this week tf> ,he important position of being in

but all attempts to capture It from 
the Yunnanes* troops holding It had 
failed.

.fhlnaw ennbftat, at mtflnlrht Jaat 
nijtht attemptwl to land forme on the.
Canton ,ld, of the Pearl Rlrer frhu- 
klangl. hut were repu lard. Heavy 
firtnr continued throughout the nlgttt.

tien. Hen chUi-fn* and hie ran 
tone,» troop, are reported edvanr 

on the city from th» »a»t. end 
oen. Thu Pel Tak with further
tnforermente le reported on hie 
down the Nnrth River.
COLLECTED «106,000

Earlier - reporta that rommander 
Wins Fung of the runboat Poplk hed 
taken a bribe froi* the Yunnan»»» 
end decamped to-night proved In 
correct.- Win*. It I» reported, col 
looted 1100.000 from the Tunnaneee, 
hut handed It over to the Kwanstun*
f*The eltuetlon amon* the foreign 

era here continued eatremely t#n*e 
to-day.
ON AN ISLAND

latndon. Juae »—The Hongkong 
correspondent of The Idindon Dally 
Rxpreaa aaye the mleaionarles end 
other British resident» of t’allten 
have taken refuge on in Island, 
where they are virtually prisoners, 
aa It would be dangerous for them to 
leave. Three British gunboats- guard 
tha- Island. e hUe. UnUs^ fttat.
French.trier «raft He close by.

nrsr who cowtroi Fail - t mmn tm» .. r------ - .-
inn. are stronger numericalh Ihah I wonderful time they hart In V l«-lorla 
Ut* Cahtones* party, the correspond- I at the Garden tWllm

and ask them for » subscription.
“We are not in this job because we 

particularly want aomethipg to do 
We are busy men. but the various 
concerns which employ ua have gra
ciously given us over to the dMpoaal 
of the mayor for the period of the 
carnival, realising that every com 
merclal enterprise, every church, pat 
rtottc-society, fraternal order, srrrlce 
club, and each single Individual., will 
profit or lose In proportion to the 
success or failure qf the campaign.

•The point now is not what has 
happened for good or 111 th past 
jTwa. ' IM hs hhw MARg 
mayor, help to make tha carnival a* 
big succeaa. The can vaeeers a 
starting out at once. They will vieil 
everv store and home. We ask the 
men, before they leave home In the 
morning, to leave n auhefanttal 
amount with their wires an that they 
will be able to respond when the rail 
!» mad*.

"And Juat this one other thing: 
What la going ti he our position, a» a 
city. If we fall to suhrcrlhe the ne
cessary money to entertain our visi
tor»? It will be very unfortunate It 
we beguile to our beautiful city 
thousand» ef people and then leave 
them to twiddle their thurohe when 
they come. La* ue remember that 
the beat pbMt.ble advertising' we can 

from thousands of

reality the guardian of the peace and 
security of Europe.

l*»cifSe Const communities visiting 
Victoria for the carnival and open
ing, the annoum-ement that Vice- 
President Coleman will be, preaent 
was welcomed thla morning by Mayor 

gmttnH that h#r national inter- l.TVndraxt attdjng a xJutracieriaric iïr touch of Canadian Pacific courtesy
ciRs acmantT pegçe In Western Eur- _______amA ,te
ope. She tlecltnoe to crtmnii hcrm-lf 
to guarantees concerning Germany’s 
Eastern frontier», because she real
izes that the British Dominions woukl 
not approve of such a commitment.

SEPARATE AGREEMENT
Italy** exlusfon from the pact Is 

due to the fact that tt has been baaed 
on the Rhineland, and Italy is free 
to make a separate agreement with 
Austria and tier many.

The conclusion of the RhfnelajKl, 
pact is conditional on Germany's ca
tering the League of Nations, and 
this agreement, like the others, would 
be linked with the League oovenant 
andfuperate under it.
SENT TO BRUSSELS

Paris. June 1. —The French reply 
fcTnërmahÿV wcurity pAct propMal. 
upon which Great RritAia and France 
announced complete agreement at 
Geneva, will be forwarded to Ger
many within a few days. It was sent 
to-day "to Brussels and Rome for 
approval is certain. Italy's assent is 
confidently anticipated. 1.

COAST CHINESE 
TO ARBITRATE

The Van-

day afternoon, pleading for the de
velopment of Canadian nationality 
and declaring a virile Canadian 
national spirit was the great de» 
sideratum of Canada to-daw

The chief alms of the organimtbm 
as idresaed at the eoevent tun ami 
summarized are :

To keep in Canada alT "the native- 
born; td. bring hack to Canada thoæ 
Canadians who reside in foreign 
tends; ftr Induce desirable people to 
make homes In Canada; to create and ‘ 
foster a distinctly Canadian national 
spirit ; tn provide a non-sectarian, 
non-partisan influence Ihv the Sd- 
mtntstration of Canadian affairs; to 
promote a spirit of national unity and 
harmony and to foster a distinctive 
sense and pride In the privileges of 
Canadian citizenship and to further 
the dfwtopment of Canadian litera
ture. art. science, music and Canadian 
institutions frerierally

The bride, who whs given In marri
age by lier father, was becomingly 
gown* d in white silk and georgette.

bridal veil w«a caught up with 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of Ophelia row* and maiden
hair fern. She was attendait a a 
bridesmaid hy Mis* Florence Kettle, 
who wore a dainty goW-rvnf rose 
crepe rte (.mine with hat en suite. 
Miss Lilian Tate*, sister of the brida 
and MIsn .Vei a Robey. «u*ted as newer 
girls. The groom was aupported by 
Mr Gus Meieban. Mr. and Mrs. Fen
wick left on the afternoon boat for 
.Seattle, and on tholr return to the 
,, t y thev will reside at the Beltvtlt 
Apartment*. Among the many pre- 
„nt, re.rtved by thr young tvmpl* 
were n dinner set from the staff of 
thr Columbia Theatre, where she was 
employed, and a cut glow* howl from 
Mr, E^tTark, the manager

Public Notice
owing to the fimrm! of the late 

Mr Riggers tuff Wilson the office# of 
the undersigned will 4>e rUmod vn 
Wednesday, June 10. from 1 p.m.

THE B. WILSON CV>.. LTD. 
WILSON BROTHERS

Vancouver June 
couver Province says:

"Arbitration ot the Heung Shan 
Hospital fund dispute, which is 
alleged to have been the cause of the 
double murder at Port Moody on May 
IS «nrt the cause of numerous other , 
fights, is believed to be near at 
hand, according to offfeers of the 
Son Tee Society.

"Since the trouble at Port Moody 
there has been a decided movement 

triune ..root onnua. , hT l««lrr» »« «Bk.CMpeg» 
and Germany. Italy here to settle the dispute

' -• The ultimatum by Hn Tsang. ( hlnree
crnaul. that hr would have the lead
ers of the fight deported has also had 
ronslderable effect on the trouble

A dtenetrh from Geneva last night 
aald :

(treat Britain and Tran re reached 
_ complete a retted to-day cm the 
problem of European security, and If 
Oermaay, to whom the accord will 
noon I» sent, agrees to the condi
tions, a four-power part will come 
Into being based on the Inviolability 
of the Rhine frontier» aa delimited 
by the Versailles Treaty.

The part will Include Great Britain, 
France. Belgium and Germany. Italy 
I» not meluded. although the teat will 
be communicated to her for reasons 
of rourtesy, snd Poland and CaeCho- 
alovakia are not directly affected 
though they will benefit by the oper
ation of France's alliance with them. 
REFLY TO BERLIN

The next step In the negotiations 
will he the dispatch by France to 
Germany, alee In behalf of Great 
Britain and Belgium, of a letter 
replying to Germany's pffer to nego
tiate a past of guarantees for the 
German frontier» bordering on 
France and Belgium.

There are some Indications of dis
appointment la Polioh and Csecho- 
alovnktan rire Ice that their countries 
dalnetsBrrlfleaHyraVrthedemaln

~s peuple 'who wilt ES. JllJttifMWriOS^
- J Klllrg thelr frletfle What a ^rtWIJY W|TH ALL FORCES

iv te understood Great

QUEEN OF DOG SHOW
Rt. Paul, Minn.. June Marrrl, of 

Avondale, spring spaniel, owned by 
E. Chevrier, of Winnipeg, was 
crowned queen of all the dogdom 
represented In exhibit* at the Twin 
Cltv Kennel Club's dbg show staged 
at the Rtate Fair Grounds I hi» week.

FRENCH FINANCES
Paris, June *—Finance Minister 

Cailloux this afternoon postponed 
mihU to-marrow thr outlining ot - i 
iiaxasial tmrrrlt hfrfrv 4ht IlnÉiiflî 
commission of the Chamber of Deph-

V.A.S.C.
Membership mrrts for this club may now be se«*ured fri»m Mr*. 
McAllister at Royal Dalr> Ltd. or Mrs. Armstrong *l the Beehive 
on Douglas Street. v

Fee* for year ending December 21:
Associate Members .........................................  f*'*®
Juveniles .1............. ..................................... .................. ...............V X* W
Juniors (sixteenth to eighteenth birthday)....................J2.00
Ladles .!....(..................................................................................
Gent* ....................................    fS.OO

Holders of Swimming Club associate membership card* are ad- 
. rnitrert to CrWtxl Garden Pool at half-prioe.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
Is a local Industry which needs constant support from the loyal 
eltlsen» of Victoria and vlclnfty so that disabled soldiers may; obtain 
steady, permanent, suitable employment. We are operating day in 
and day out, striving to keep thirty wounded war veterans tn work.

This cannot be done without your support.

We do good work. We give full velue for your money.

The Address if JfhAtolt. duet Below Government

18524143
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near Portland

Skiing on Mi. Hood

/or every Outdoor 
Sport thats known

TN all the world no vacation 
1 land is more inspiring than 
the Pacific Northwest. Oregonians 
seek recreation in the north—our 
northern neighbors are extended the 
Hospitality of Oregon f or their Summer 
Holiday.

A day or so by fast train—or by auto over paved
boulevard#—brings you into Beautiful Oregon.

Swimming, fishing, hiking or perhaps skiing on the sourh slope , 
of Me Hood, less than three hours from Portland—arc but a 
few of the outdoor sports you can enjoy. But whatever your 
favorite sport may be, you'll find it here- in abundance.

You are. especially Invited to attend Portland's Rose Festival, 
during which every evening will be produced ROSAR1A, the 
roost stupendous, colorful, allegorical pageant ever produced.

115th to 20d» 20th. Make reservations now.

Writs to-day for Illustrated Booklet 36

Publicity Department
PORTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"Z/mi/etYOU

UTILIZE TIMES WAlNiT ADS

ill
PARTY TO ARCTIC

Plan to Establish Possession 
of Islands Interests United 

States Officials
Ottawa, June 9. George P. Mac

kenzie, formerly Gold Commissioner 
ip the Yukon, will be in charge of the 
party to be sent North this Summer 
under the direction of the Depart
ment of the Interior on hoard the 
steamer Arctic. The Arctic will 
carry Mounted Police to relieve those 
patrols which have been in the North 
since last year. A new post will 
probably be established on Ellesmere 
Island.

Washington. June f.—The decision 
of the Canadian Government to send 
Mounted Police into the Arctic to 
establish patrols over islands North 
of the mainland was received with, 
interest in Washington, although of
ficials declined to comment upon 
press dispatches telling of«the plan.

Indications have come from Ot
tawa for some time that Canada 
might take active steps to support 
daims she has made to islands In the 
Arctic, and it is thought likely the 
Intention of the MacMillan expedi
tion this Summer to raise the United 
States flitg over any islands discov
ered in previously unexplored regions 
of the polar seas may have been a 
factor in the Ottawa Government's 
decision to move by physical pos
session. toward consolidating her 
claims in that region.

Should any question of sovereignty 
of new lands arise as a result of the 
MacMillan expedition, it Is expected 
to simmer down to a matter of pos"- 
session by right of discovery as con
trasted with claims of a government 
to lands lying oft It* borders, even 
though they be far beyond the cus
tomary three-mile limit.

MAN KILLED BY

Vancouver Island News

-Presho, S.D., J une 9.—One man was 
killed by lightning and ahothPf 
stunned near here nndhèâvy damage 
was caused by a flood as a result of 
» wtorm - wb*ch struck- Oi 
last night

Two bridges on the Chicago. Mil
waukee and St. Paul Railway and 
half mile of traek between Murddl and 
Chamberlain were washed out

A IS?

MANY VISITORS AT
j ■

Guests From Victoria at “At 
Home” at Antrim Poultry 

Farm
Shawnlgan Lak<?, June 9.—The “at 

hofne’’ given by Lt.-Col. H. B. H. 
Cunningham at his home, the Antrim 
Poultry Farm, was an outstanding 
success. Upwards of 150 persons at
tended. Including the Shawnlgan 
Women's Institute and the Cobble 
Hill Women's Institute, who were 
specially invited to hear Prof. F. E. 
Buck of the University of B.C., lec- 
turte on landscape gardening. Prior to 
the afternoon gathering- CoL Cun
ningham was host at a luncheon and 
had Ns, guests Brig.-General Rose, 
commander of the military district, 
R. H. Pooley, M.P.P.. C. F. Davie, 
M l* P.. C. H. Dickie. M l'.. D|N War- 
nock. Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Prof. E. M. Straight, Dominion Er- 
l*erimental Station. Prof. E. A. Lloyd, 
Professor of Husbandry, U.B.C;, I'rof. 
F. E. Buck. Assistant Professor of 
Hortlcultdre. Brig.-Gen. C. W. GSrt- 
side-Spaight, President Cowirhan 
Agricultural Society. E. W. Neel. Pre
sident Cowichan Creamery. Associa
tion. W. H. Mtmeie, President B. C. 
Agricultural Society, His Honor Judge 
Lampman. C. W. Lonsdale, head
master Shawnlgan School.
Barry, headmaster l^elnster Pre
paratory School, " L. F. Solly and 
Capt. O. G. Hunt. %

The large packing shed had been 
prettily decorated and seat* provided 
for the ladies, who had attended to 
hear Prof. B.uvk. E. W. Neel, presi
dent of the Cowichan Creamery As-

■■PBÉMW ' «ht.. Atm
name of Col. Cunningham, and Intro
duced.- ibtt speaker, situ ing 
i h tirmun.
“"'At the close. o.f Kla addrtw R « 
pooley thanked the |>rofessor for hU 
interesting and Instructive address,

Polling To-day For Alderman 
in Up-island City
Special to The Times

Duncan, Juno 9.—There are two 
nominations for the by-election for 
an alderman foe the City of Duncan 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of R. Whittington. They 
arc Herbert William Dickie, nomin
ated by T. Pitt and D. R. Hattie, and 
Albert Anderson, nominated by C: B. 
Mains and G. F. Miller.

Polling will take place to-day. J. 
Grelg is returning officer.
HALF HOLIDAY

The plebiscite on the half holiday, 
as to whether It shall continue to be 
on Wednesday or revert to Thurs
day, as formerly, will also be taken.

Bishop Schofield administered the 
rite of confirmation at tit. Peter's 
Church, tiuamflchan, on tiunday 
morning. t>nly two of thccandl- 
d«îles, Miss Frances Musgrave and 
Misa Dolby Be van, were able to be 
present, illness preventing the others 
from attending.

The competition for .the Bundock; 
Cup has now reached the semi
finals. Dr. Adams, E. W. Carr- 

O. A.j Hilton, S. Wright and J. H. Edgall

Supporters of Continuing 
Church Filled Auditorium of 

St. Andrew’s Last Night
Toronto, June 9.—The Congress 

preceding the Assembly of the Con
tinuing Presbyterian Church opened 
last night here with a meeting which 
more than filled the new tit- 
Andrew's Church. Hundreds could 
not gain admission. There have been 
few such congregations before In this 
city as eve^y province in the Domin
ion Was repreesntvti by delegates. 
Rév. Dr. D. J. Fraser of the Montreal 
Presbyterian College and Rev. David 
Perrie of Wlngham, Ont., were the 
two speakers of the evening and set 
forth the reasons for the continuing 
of the Presbyterian Church and the 
aims and doctrines which it would 
continue to teach in Canada. Both 
addresses were often applauded. , _ 

Principal Fraser reviewed the his- j 
tory of the church union movement J 
and the organized opposition to it. 
Opposition to church union had j 
grown to-day to 7Q0 self-supporting j 
congregations with more than 100,000 
communicant members, he said. j

"There is no doubt the Presbyter- | 
ian Church will edntinue in Canada | 
strong financially, numerically, so- | 
tally and let us hope, spiritually,” 

said.

.3 .1 i

t ■ IWrrr*ftrr 'SW
giving them the opportunity of meet
ing so many friends under such 
pleasing conditions.

Mrs. Moss. O.B.K., thanked < ol 
Cunningham on behalf of the two 
women's institutes and their friends, 
who were hla guests for the after
noon, for hts delightful hospitality. 
Tea. fruit salad and ice-cream wa* 
served on the terraces below the house 
by the Misses Cunningham, Mus- 
graye and Stone. The First Shawnl- 
gan Troop of Boy «coûts rendent 
the greatest assistance in looking sl
ier the comfort of the-guests. Mr. 
S. ('. Barry. Dominion poultry inspec
tor. very kindly came from Che- 
muinus for the day to assist ( ol. 
Cunningham. Amongst those present 
In addition to the • institute* and 
friends, were Mrs. Moss. O.B.E.. of 
Cowirhan Station, Mr. Hugh Savage.
r lBy.MWWrD

won. CoL leader. Mr. and Mrs. H- P 
Tooker of Duncan. Dr. and Mrs. 
Stanier and Mr. and' Mrs. Meredith 
of Cherry Point. Mrs Lampman. Miss 
Cunningham and Mfaro Thompson of 
Victoria; Mrs Tonis, Mrs. WUkerson, 
Mr. and Mrs Sherri ngham. Mrs. 
H*ek and Mrs. West of MTTT Bay. Mis* 
Lonsdale. Mrs. Rathbone Mm. Heg 
gie, Mrs. W. R. Elford and Mrs J. I» 
Fraser. Canon Barry. Messrs. A. 
Wheelton. G. Keddift. W. ,P.
J «’hristtwon, J Finlay, Gaorg* Gib 
son. J. D. Fraser. G. Orr and
A lexsnder. --------------- —------

The luncheon, afternoon tea ana 
decorations were in the capable

L EMON, GONNASOX Mantles add the home touch— 
- they reveal tlie artistry of design that.gives char

acter and charm to a room. Finished to harmonize 
with the architectural design of your home, they enhance 
the beauty of the furnishings displayed.
Perhaps von are remodeling—then install a Mantle—it 
will add permanent dollar value to your home, Or, if it’s 
a new home yoii are building, incorporate other modern 
features as well, that makes the home worth-while. _ The 
additional cost is very small.

Out representative fill gladlp give pais the Information 
pou map desire—-no obligation. Architects Since 1690 
have known and appreciated our wooduork.

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

Lemon, Gonna son ass«£
Master Craft smeit B

°f Woodwork”"

being the successful ones so far, 
Results to date are;
W. L. B. Young defeated li. 1. 

timith by default.
Edged defeated Young 10 and 8. 
Wright defeated W. B. Powel 2

Dr. Adams defeated P. Jacques 5

II W. Carr-Hllton defeated 1C 
Mu «grave one one hole on thfl-Teply, 
first match lit! square. '

Mv R. Punrwt was- the- winner i n 
t.he men's monthly medul competi
tion. being 4 down to bogey.

Gibb, A. Peterson, 11. T. Reîd, ~M.'K. 
Macmillan, K. F. Duncan, G. R. 
Grieve. G G. Share, W. Morton. H. 
L. Helen. H, tit. G. titepney and R. 
D. Challoner.

Active Campaign be Carried 
onto Bring Suitable" 

to Lands

N.

f the Hudson's Bay Cot 
ami M rsWTnt^rs of Sh a whig ah

weather was delightful and

Bay Company 
—----------Okr

^harming afternoon ' spent by all.

Alberni News
'Special to The Tim—

Alberni, June 9. - The odds and 
ends concert party went down to 
Hamfleld on Wednesday and put on 
an entertainment there in the cable 
staffs hall under the auspices of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of that 
place to raise funds for muhh needed 
repairs to their school and report a 
very successful trip. 1100 being 
cleared after expetuu** were paid.

They intend putting on a cabaret 
dance and concert m Clarke's Hall on 
June 19 in add of the Alberni Junior 
Baseball Club.
KEEN-----------  ■ — .

The Alberni volunteer fire brigade 
leant which is entered for the tours 
nam.cnt in Victoria at the opening 
of the Crystal Garden le rapidly

E M. Why ta
* They are. however, badly handi- 

capp**d as compared to moat of the 
other brigades.on the Island, through 
not having a fire truck to work out 
on. and have had to rig up an old 
Ford temporarily for this purpose, 
whereas practically all the <fther de
partments have their own motor ap
parat ua

U.IGUM LADIES 
BEAT PESEE

Special to The Times
Parksvllle. June 9—Qualicum Beach 

ladles' basketball team played an ex
cellent game on Thursday evening 
against- Parksvllle ladies, defeating 
the Parksvllle team by, a score of 
UeA

A gornl crowd of spectators gath-~ 
fred to watch the pay. J^arksvllle 
started out well by scoring after the 
first five minutes' play. Ruth Tyron 
of,qualicum evened thé score in a 
few minutes. The second period saw 
Qualicum dvore two more goals as 
also in the third period when Mary 
Money and Ruth Tyron each put the 
ball through the net. The last period 
was closer pftiy, although Qualicum 
Mill had the upper hand. Miss Money 
scored two for Qualicum, and Miss 
Ilenday one for Parksvllle. 'V

Following Is the line-up of the two
Teams : 1--------------------- :------ ------------

Qua lieu m Beach -Centre. Mary 
Money ; R.F., Ruth Try on; . JLGv. 
Ixnttse Kerr; R.<1:, J. McKee ; H.tl;, 
M. Golding.

Parksvllle—Centre. I* Henday ; 
R.F., A. Clarkson ; l*G.. Muriel Tes- 
key ; R.G., Jessie Glenday ; H.G., E. 
Applethwalte.

Harry Pack left on the week-end 
for Chemainus, where he expects to 
reside in the future.

Ottawa. June 9.— Although consld- l 
erable publb attention has recently !

• ytjihn Aieew il.Detlwl to the pel le y ,Uve»|
Canadian Government In encourag
ing British families of farm experi
ence to settle in Canada, not so much 
Is known of the work being carried 
un by the Canadian Department of 
Immigration and Colonization in the- 

ntted States. Nevertheless, it is re
cognized that United States farmer», 
who have had agricultural experi
ence under conditions very similar to 
those which prevail in Canada are 
among the most desirable classes of 
new settlers, and ati aggressive cam
paign Is being carried on to increase 
the number of farmers coming from j 
the United States to Canada.

For the better promotion of this 
work there was recently established 
n Ottawa a United States Emigration 

Branch, which Is under the direction 
of J. Bruce Walker, a highly qualified 
official of many years'* experience in 
immigration-

behalf of the Canadian Govern
ment. The offices in the United 
States have been entirely reorgan
ized and their efforts very consider- 

bly speeded up.
For the more aggressive promotion 

of the work throughout the United j 
States, certain necessary increases in 
staff have been n^ade and the agents 
are devoting themselves, to personal i 
isitatlon and selection of the type of 

s« ttler likely to be successful in Can- 1 
hdn. >' !
ADVERTISING CARRIED ON i
was t arried on during the Winter ! 
months Tii The agricuIfuraT ttrenx of ]

Galiano Island 
News

Friend* of Albert Hirst of Purks- 
vllle wilt be glad to helr Tie is recov
ering fairly well from his accident a 
few weeks ago. and Is gradually get
ting able to be around a little.

Mrs. A. Bar foot is visiting in Van
couver.

Chemainus News

Tel# phi 
SO 1BOX g’«4.

2324 Governm*»< St
VICTORIA,S.C.

Special to The Time*
Galiano Island. June 9.—A Jolly 

afternoon was spent when Mrs. lord 
gave a birthday party HT honor of 
jjtllan MotFs sixth birtMay. A 4b- 
llclous tea, was served by the hostess, 
a large birthday cake being in the 
centre of the table. Those present 
were Mrs. Zala, Miss May. Kathleen 
Bambrlck. Birdie Georgeson, Rosa
mund Murcheson. Dorothy Patience 
and Morgan.

Captain Ollroour has gone to Naas 
River, where he will be for the Sum
mer months.

Mr. 8. Page has finished the two 
tendis courts for Captain Denroaehe 

s.-Jp Island.

Saturna Island, June 9.-—Mr. ttarrY 
Ixwsemoore has returned to Duncan 
after a few days spent with his 
family.................

Special to The Times.
CTiemalnua, June 9.—Mr aftd Mrs. 

W. H. Jones and their two . sons. 
Robert and I-afrtte, of Nanaimo were 
guests of their nephew end 

*nd -Mrs, H Knteht, ***** 
shine, on Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Halked. who haa been 
the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. B. 
Ross, b'uller's I^ike. for ten days, re
turned home on Monday..

Mr. and Mr*, fummins left Che- 
mainua on b>tday for Duncan where 
they will make their future home. 
Mary Cummins is staying with Mrs. 
J. < 'harttere until the school term 
ends.-........

Mr. Jack Carfielly spent the week 
end with his parents at Nanaimo.

Master Richmond Ross, who has 
been the guest of his grandfather. 
Mr. R. B. Halked, for ten days, has 
returned hopm-

Miss Norah Dwyer spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dwyer.xDuncarf.

Mrs. G. E. «purling and Master 
Frank «purling were visitors to 
Duncan on Saturday.

Miss Ruby Duke. Victoria. Is stay
ing with her brother-in-law and

iter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stewart.
Mr and Mrs. Bradshaw and Miss 

Myrtle Bradshaw, Nanaimo, were re
cent visitors to Sunshine Camp. 
Chemainus.

Mrs. J. Stewart. Victoria, was 
recent vir.ltor to Chemainus.

The Misses Margarite and Alice 
Dyke spent the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Dyke, 
Crofton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fearon Robinson and 
Mimes May gad ®veljm n„binson, 
Nanaimo, were guests of Mr*. Rob
inson’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hfnry Knight, on Sun 
day.

• Mr. and Mrs. Matheeon. who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland, 
have returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Norton of Victoria 
Raie returned home after a- viatt -to 
Sira, field

FI

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 Ge'vcrnment Street

Remarkable Values for 
Wednesday Morning

)ers
Take advantage of the many special bargains offered here 
for the half-days’ selling. There are many good opportunities 
to save. .

Cream Wool Crepe Pleated Skirts (With 
Bodice), Special at $2.95

Pleated Cream Wool Crepe Skirts, made with white cotton 
x>dice splendid quality and procurable in all the wanted sizes. 
Very special v%lue al ........................ .. • • • »..........$2.95

the United States, reaching approxi
mately Hf.0(«0.000 farmers per issue, 
and as a result of this advertisement 
the Canadian Department of lmmi 
^ration and Colonization has 

Lswcred over 13.000 Inquiries from 
ersons in the United States since 

th«- campaign was instituted in Oc- 
< ber Inst. These inquiries, after be

ing answered from Ottawa, arc re- 
U rred. to the Canadian Government 

fur the territory id which the i 
inquiry originated, the basis of~ Kis ’ 
personal follow-up. as It la recog - 
nlfed that only by personal contract 
an settlers in any large number be 

obtained.
A special advertising campaign 

directed to former FrencbvCanadians 
now resident ifi the New England 
States has just been initiated, and to 
facilitate the repatriation! of former 
French-Cnnadian citizens three new 
offices have been opened in that ter
ritory.
EXHIBITS AT FAIRS

At leading country fairs in many 
of the chief agricultural states the , 
Canadian Government exhibit is one 
of the principal centres of attraction 
and at the ÿnternattonat livestock.

a. and ilay Show XL Chicago, the . 
Canadian winnings were of such a 
wholesale character as to attract 
widespread attention and comment.

In recent years many factors quite 
beyond the eontro4-*of the Canadian 
Government have tended to reduce 
the stream of settlers, - hum the., 
United States, notable among which 
hnve been the exhaustion of areas of 
free lands convenient to railways in 
Canada ami general agricultural de
pression. With returning confidence 
In the future of agriculture many 
farmers In the United States are be
coming interested in the fertile and 
low-priced lands available In Canada 
and are already moving to Canada in 
rapidly Increasing numbers.

Stamped Pillow 
Cases

At $1.00 Per Pair
Good Quality '

Harvey’s Tailored 
Silk Vests 
at $1.69

White, Pink Orchid

Odd Lines of Gossard Corsets, Regular $4.00 
~ -■ lor $2.49 For Fair :
Clearing odd lines and broken sizes of Gossard Corsets, medium 
but; a splendid Corset for Summer wear; sizes 23 to 30. Regu
lar $4.00. To clear at, per pair .............. .^2.49

Khaki Overalls 
Special at $1.75

Women's Khaki Overalls, 
made with bib; In all the 
wanted .Bute*. Régula/ 12.50. 
Special xt, pvr^utt . f 1.7E

Brassier es 

Special at 49c
Back-fastening Brassieres of 
figured pink material; sixes 
32 to 40. Perfect fitting and 
splendid va hie at - v. « ■ ■

Watson’s Vests for Women, Special 
3 for $1.00

Watson’s Cofton- Lisle Vests, good quality with strap 
shoulder and opera lop. Very special value at 3 for *1.00

..  .......»msS it, ‘sii laoii "H1 ■"* ’ ——

Infants’ Shortening Dresses, 98c
Infants’ Shortening Dresses of fine voiles and cambric ; daintily 
trimmed. Very special at ...................................................... 98C

Striped Satinette Princess Slips, $1.39
Striped Satinette Princess Sljps highly mercerized and 
rtitched tops, to all the waeled^-eh*«U, -mm its- Sa 44.
special at *L39

TEN pOZEN

Bathing Caps 
at 15c and 25c

_In All the Wanted
Gay Colors

Duplex Fabric 
Gloves

Regular $1.25 to 
Clear

At 79c Per Pair 
Sizes 6 to 7> o

'Clearing 350 Pairs of Odd Lines of Fibre, 
Lisle and Silk Stockings

AT .Marked for 
day morning, 
women's silk 
1er values up 
at, j»r.pair

95c
PER PAIR

NORTH POLE DIRIGIBLE 
FLIGHT SET FOR 1927

-4.
Berlin. June 9.—Dr. Fridtjof Nan

sen. Arctic explorer and diplomat, and 
Commander Walter Bruns, German 
aeronautic authority, have evolved a

plan to explore the North Pole region 
with a dirigible in 19Î7. The airship 
will have a capacity of 150.000 cubic 
metres, capable of carrying g party 
yf fifty, with provisions for ninety 
days. The plan calls for a trip from 
Amsterdam to Yokohama by way mt 
the Pole In fine and a half days.

very Interesting

Friday evénin* M.Ke.

Ml xn i n. 'Tiiiisnins,
ie to he main- I

C feswrin in first ] ■ 
Wolf -

Mr Samann. i

WCAaryb
ELECTRIC RANGE

I * i ■ 4

With Tor-Red (protected) Elements , 
is Canada’s leading Electric Range.

HEATS QUICKLY RETAINS HEAT , TOASTS PERFECTLY LASTS LONGER

rStwST'tiifVei * lUln wiring. 111 Fort Street. Vie torts. B. C. i
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UNSOUND CRITICISM

The important point
in that very practical Order-m- 

Council which ihe Government at 
Ottawa passed last h riday is that 

-section which directs the Board of 
Railway Commissioners to read,- 
just the whole freight structure of 
Canada on the basis of equaliza
tion. Legislation to implement the 
spirit and intent of the provisions 
of this Order will ask Parliament's 

the Crows

Pacific and, Atlantic provinces 
shall disappear. 1 his better condi
tion Will be brought about by the 
readjustment of rates on the basis 
of equalization.

THE QUEEN CONTEST
T N A. NUMBER OF STORES
1 in the city, from many resi
dents who are helping to make the 
affair the huge success it deserves 
to be, tickets .Tor the Queen Con
test in connection with the Crystal 
Garden Carnival may be purchased 
at a nominal figure. It should be 
understood that .this is one of the 
principal, me-ins of raising funds 
upon which the hard-working 
committee may draw for its use. 
No mystic source of supply is 
available to those citizens who are 
giving, their time and talents to the 
business of staging the carnival. 
No windfalls have been announced. 
The necessary money will have to 
be raised by the .people of the 
community as a whole. And what 
better investment could they make 
than the purchasing of tickets for 
one of the most popular events of 
the carnival > By so doing they are 
making personal investments. Ihe 
success of the affair means moreauthority to abolish

Nest Agreement with «** ““{*»» business, more touristy for Victoria: 
of one clause lh„ ts the cla se ^ $our(„ local prosperity.
A-hich determines the maximum 
rate at which grain and flour shall 
be carried in ah easterly direction. 
It is to be retained as a definite 
stipulation and used by the Board 

basis for general equalization 
sea

as a
The rates must not. be increase!

They may be --dc-
Bt, thaï, the iiidwnsaL

• beyond that.

of ----- w,th

to a large extent, comes. Buy your
tickets now. *

■+ 4- •+■

GOOD FOR THE COUNTRY

IT WAS NOT TO BE SUP*
posed that , eastern interests 

represented in Manitoba would

DR. FRANK CRANE
Off

Expenses of Fanerais

WHEN Mrs. Lydia H anting 
Hammond died last January, 

she stated in ifer will that she did 
not want her children to spend 
money foolishly on funeral display. 
They were to bury her cheaply, to. 
wear no mounting. and to think of 
her as living happily in heaven 
and not dca»J. She "added :

•Don't keep anything Just be
cause iC is mine. They are just 
things, and worn and shabby at 
that. Love £0** tint neëd such 
things for remembrance."

It is the custom in some circles 
almost to impoverish the remaining 
family under the feeling that they 
are doing honor to those that are

W hile it is just to pay the dead 
all respect it is a question whether 
the dead would wish so much ra- 
Hpect shown that the living would 
be iimpoverished.

With funerals, as with every
thing else, the simpler the better.

«Surely death is no time for vul
gar display or for show. The dead 
certainly do not want it and it is 
tif questionable advantage to the 
living. ..

The funeral which is conducted 
^vlth simplicity and severe plain-, 
ness will have dignity and im
press people more than one on 
which a lot of money is spent.

The custom of erecting costly 
monuments carries the distinction* 
of class and property' into the 
graveyard. If democracy should 
l*e anywhere 4T should be in death. 
There the prince and pauper are 
equal, and the worms prey alike 
■upon the king, and the beggar
mThe occasion of dewth should be 
the last - place far display or pre-

WORDS OF WISE MEN

studied the whole situation, will 
be the deciding factor.

These main provisions of the 
Ordcr-m-Council seem perfectly 
ejear to us. If the instruction to 
readjust on the basis of equaliza
tion means anything at all. it 
means that the rate which will be 
applicable on grain and flour 
moving westward to the Pacific 
Coast will be exactly the same as 
the rate to the east, as determined 
by that part of the schedule in the 
Crows Nest Act which is to be 
retained as a basis upon which the 
-Hoard might work and. by the 
terms of the Order, is not to be 
exceeded. To argue that an iden- 
Vicit .companion schedule for the 
western movement of grain and 
flour should be incorporated in a 
new measure that will wipe out all 
the existing agreements is to imply 
either that the Government » 
about to be guilty of double deal
ing or that the Commissioners will 
find a way to ignore a specific 

~ instruction from Parliament m a 
matter which is, after all. merely 
incidental when it is considered 
that the Order is the first step to
wards legislation which will give 
the Board the free hand it was 
intended it should have. Nor should 
it be forgotten that an order from 
the Cabinet to the Railway Board 
is certainly mandatory.

There is no necessity for the 
enactment by Parliament of a 
second schedule. To adopt such a 
course, in the face of the direction 
which the Or^er-in-Counnl gives 
to' the Board in respect of equali
zation. would be tantamount to 
thy beginning of a new interference 
with its business. It would, in the 
natural course of events, turn out 
to be the forerunner of other 
special agreements under which 
sectional claims would eventually 

— ’intrude and-a readjustment of the- 
freight structure on the basis of 
equalization would be impossible.
The criticism which has Keen 
levelled at the Government’s pro
posal is as unsound in this respect 
as it is unsound/when it virtually 

-presupposes that an instruction to 
keep wilhin ihe eastern rate on 
grain and ' flour will be ignored to 
the detriment of that part of the 
country which has fought hard for 
what it has now practically won.

We are at a loss to understand 
how the morning paper arrives at 
the opinion that the terms of the 
Order-m-Couneil a ft contradictory 
inasmuch as they purport to give 
the Railway Board a free hand 
and yet impose restrictions in 
respect of the eastern rate on grain 
and flour. It should know that 
this provision is merely taken from 
an Adi Which is nearly Thirty 
years old". It is the one provision j 
which is to serve as a basis for
readjustment. ----^ , j Of course, if Ml Gerard has

Considered judgment through- i seen .things in Europe which were 
out the west Tiaturally very warmly ; not visible to him on April 27, he 
approves the action which the is entitled to change, his opinion in 
Ottawa Government has taken. \ aojardance with the. impression 
What the businessmen of Van- j winch those things have made upon 
couver, for instance, think of it his mind in th^ meantime. We are 
may.be gleaned from their printed j-riot. treating his turn-about with 
opinions in the press of that city, anything approaching seriousness. 
Unanimously agreed are they, as j The despatches, in striking, conflict. 

;;; ys31*IB8«r Vjftgn*. -ftwether-to i
the. Dominion Government intends j emphasize the tendency of. public 

a -that aff riwe »M.iweqeeiitiee wdwch t Wfl*e4t~tia« 4» - «wt: hsiMngger 
have hampered business in the t opinions.

freight rate Order-m-Council with 
glee. The application of its terms 
promises disturbances of the mon- 
oply of serving the West which 
they have enjoyed, for,many years. 
It means the eventual invasion of 
the prairie markets by goods from 
British Columbia which hitherto 
have been almost excluded, as 1 he 
Vancouver Daily Province very 
rightly points out. by a freight 
rate schedule which has always 
been first cousin to a customs bar
rier, with the- difference that the 
proceeds of the exaction have gonè 
into railway tills instead of into the 
public exchequer.

As we have already contended, 
and it will be patent to every pro
gressive organization in this Pro
vince, the certain prospect of freight 
rate equalization should usher in 
a new era of development in Brit
ish Columbia. Both rural and urban 
activity- have been very seriously 
handicapped through the discrimi
natory schedule which is soon to 
become a matter of railway history. 
Wider markets and the natural 
incentive to produce, which fair 
competition obviously encourages, 
should insure practical expansion. 
In short, the Dominion Government's 
Order-in-Council is national, not 
sectional, in its application.

+ + + >

QUITE A CHANCE

Most politicians and
some newspapers will argue 

that public opinion u very li 
swayed by the platform peroration 
or ihe written word, (here is a 
good deal in the ygunent. But 
some politicians and even some 
newspapers are apt to change their 
minds rather too quickly to get 

-away-with- it with the public. In 
less than two months a very dis
tinguished American, who is well 
remembered 'by the people of this 
city who dieard "him lecture here 
during the I war. has "slipped " 
badly. These two dispatches tell

By which the people kiss even 
Jumps in awe. - Sir W. 1 > AvenaftV- 

- .. 4»..::*...... ......
Death net* ur free even from the 

greatest evils.—Plato.

Men seem to be bom to make
dupes, one of another.

—Vauvenarguea.

To err is human : to forgive, 
divin*». Pope.____ _____

Happiness or* misery generally 
go to those who have most of 
either the one or th*> other/-4 '

—La Rochefoucauld.

WH0,S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

‘-Does
Last

FEAR MAN MISSING 
FROM STEAMER DEAD

No Trace of Peter Clement,
War Veteran, Who Dis

appeared From Adelaide
Peter Clement, the finding of ; ... . _ . — . • % J

who*e abandoned.dqthes on a Kirjz In91 (.Q. I.llllllfifl 
boat locker of the Princess Ado- jIV1 n VU 
laide Sunday morning gave rise

>9

“BREADALBANE” Oriental Exclusion
League Formed Here

to the Belief that he may have 
lost his life overboard, wax seen 
last by his landlady at 1311 
Richards Street. Vancouver, at 7 
p.in. on Saturday last. The 
clothes were found on the 
steamer at 4 o’clock Sunday morn 
ing, and were still unclaimed when 
the boat flocked here, from Van-

WÀR VÉTÉRAN
In the man s room at the Richards 

Street adores* were two grips and 
other belongings packed up. but not 
removed. Clement', it is now known 
has a brother in Spokane, and was 
resident in Vancouver for some time. 
Ile^ received treatment f«V a nervous 
mental disability in an Eastern mili
tary hospital, and had also been 
under the ear of a Yanrfuiver hos
pital, since his arrival in that city.
__Trie police of Vancouver and 'Vic
toria have so far received no word 
from the missing nian nor can trace 
of his movements t»e fonnd from the 
time hr* left the lodging until his J 
.overcoat, hat and suit coat were 
found on the ferry steamer. Clement 
was In receipt of a major pejisiuu, 
drawing $75 on the last occasion.

He is described as thirty-six years 
of agr. five lent two inches in height, 
and of Ere neb-Canadian birth. After 
renegred search by the police cf both 
cities to-day anxiety for the safety 
of the.missing man in felt, in view of. 
the per «liar circumstances uh-ler 
w filch. Uu, ..'UuLuaa-. was fwuad , Hfa.

by the Manu
facturers Life in one policy in the 
name of Peter < ’lement.

Th, Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Sold by Grocers throughout Conode

Continental Casualty Co.
M4 SATW.VKD MJHi.

The pebllc le warned against deahttg 
with other than local authorised agents.

BlliNKY <i. RIVEN.
Rendent Manager.

Phone *777. Eetabllabed Leenlly It Yemn

PRIZE FOR PLAY IS
• >.#«■■ in iiiiittnii

Miss Marjorie Reynolds Leads 
in Little Theatre Associa 

lion’s Contest

Vancouver, Jun* 9. - l>y the final 
decision of Prof Glenn Hughes of the 
University of Washington, a Van
couver playwright. Mies Marjorie M 
Reynolds, has been declared winner 
of the Vancouver little Theatre; As
sociation's ' prize play contest, open 
to all Canada. Ninety plays were 
submitted from all parts of Canada.

With her one-act play. The Con- 
ihoisM* uri ‘ Miss R* yn-.Ids carries off 
not only the. $50 offered for the beet 
play, but an additional $50 which 
was offered should the winning play 
t*. clasw «I as a comedy 

« Honorably mentioned was “The 
» _ I Root House.'* by Leslie MrFarlune of
n<>W 1 Haileybury. Ont. _____

NERO
(Claudius Caesar Drnmis G»r- 
tnanlcusi Roman Emperor, s prof
itent», - tu iwl tyrant, a meteicide 
and wife-murderer. committed 
suicide on Jane 9, 43. Most of the 
crimes In the calendar are attrib
uted to him, met «din g that of 
causing the assassination of Ms. 
mother, Agrippina, and the mur
der of his wives, Octavla and Pop- 
paea. Tradition says he set fire 
to Rome, and fiddled as a large 
part of it burned.

FRANCISCO MIRANDA
revolutionist.

The WEATHER

tKr stoiy :
Js'i-w York. zXpril 27 - • The_ 

« le.-tion of hleld-«Marshal von 
Hlndcnburg as President of 
Germany is u menace to world 
peabe, In the opinion Of James 
XV. < ierard. former United 

States zXmhassador to Germany. 
Mr, Gerard to-day character
ized the election as a flat de
claration by the German people 
of a return to militarism and 
monarchism.

Spanish - A merlcan

on June 9, 1756. After serving in 
the Spanish. army» with the 
French In North America, and 
taking part in the French revolu
tion. he led an unsuccessful revolt 
in X'eneguela. I>ater he was made 
commander of the patriot army 
and, following an overthrow of the 
government, became dictator 

GEORGE STEPHENSON 
English inventor, the perfeetor of 
the locomotive, was born i near 
Newcastle on June 9. 17*1; He 
built a “travelihg epglne'' worked 
by Kteim, which* carried coal from 

t-o n poeUninc milea dis.- —
tant. Ijiter he was made engi
neer of the Stockton and Darling
ton Railway, which was the first 
to carry passengers and goods by 
steam locomotion.

SIR WALTER BESANT 
English novelist, beat known as 
the author of ‘ All Sorts and ren
ditions of Men.” died on June 9, 

For several years' he wrote 
novels and. short stories in colla
boration with Jrimes Rica.

New York, .lune 9—James 
W. Gerard. Ambassador to 
Germany" from 1913‘ to 1917, 
who returned yesterday on the 
leviathan from' a . six weeks’ 
trip to Europe." expressed The 
belief that,j^ie elf r t ion of Field-
Marshal von iiindenburg' as 
Î1 resident of Germany was a 
grnkl "thing for Germany and the 
world at large. "Hindenburg is 
above all ah honest . man,'" 
fitid, Mr. Gerard. VI expect to 
see Changes in • he German 
constitution looking towards a 
stronger Government, with 
11 osai Id y a- return to (nonarchy 
later.” -

Of

HEALTH! DISEASE

To escort din exactly
British Columbia’s «rrazing poHcrj 
is work in out and to got into j 
closer touch with the needs of j 
the cattle rancher^. Hon. T. 1>. I 
Pattnllo. Minister of Lamls. will ; 
start on a tour of the interior, 
wmtïrfeir™days7‘ Tfë îhfends 
to visit all the important cattle 
areas of the Province from the 
Itôoteniÿ country north to the C*nrt- 
hoo. He will, meet all slock associa
tions and talk to the stock men 
thonwclrcs In an offort to:Wrn more 
about their problems at ffrfl hand 

“Dur present prailng policy has 
been In effect now for some yours, 
and I am anxious to see In detail 
how it has worked ont.” Mr. Pattullo

: wettrr "xve Tkinevê^rmit • wtr rircrt*" 
have meant a very great deal to the 
stock industry, but T want to talk t«>
The stock raisers mveeif now and see 
what their views, are. My trip will 
give me a good Idea of the problems 
of all rattet districts In the Province.”

Protests Against 
Narrow Streets in 

City's Downtown i
* j mum S'»: wind. « mile* S K rain.
. , .. , I trace, weather. < loudy

R P. Mad«aehtan of Mas.-n Street . SVaffIf. i*ar«*m*»ter 30 a? teicpera
-liigf mwil - III ■'*> ....... ......L.-~Uw---- 1.-11» ,«L»ui»-xe.lfr<l»v, f.l minlnmni.
Goiinril aeuinst iwissage of anv sub-i 10 wind. 4 miles H r, . weather, clear Sm2& 7*> a cluster

cottages In that district. | Kdmnnten Temperature, maximum
“Mason Street, thanks to ahort - tPr(,!lv r,g minimum. 4? rain, 04 

sightc*Umunicii>aL authorities <»f the | ' winnip«*g Température, maximum 
past SB olready a narr«*w cro*nke«l yesterday. 58: minimum. .18. rain, 
thoroughfare, and any att »mpt to Temperature
intensifv this legacy of thoughtless *[.*
City Fathers by the addition of ■ Jr «8
fourteen, foot Tanea in this vlclnlly | nJSSvIUe ...................................
wttt have the effect of forming a j San |.>anctscn .........................
labyrinth of questionable valu» t'i j Nelson ............................................ JJ
the district '' Th«* Council deferred Uu'Appelle ... .....................v •
discussion pending report» fr*»m , .................................
city omrtxte. __r— ..........................................

CHURCH ELECTS HEAD

MASSAGE—LOCAL

Vlrtorte, Jots » -5 » J" JSjtf
meter , rielna on Ihe Northern «omet 
and rain her boon Iteneral from the 
l-oeet wrword t,, Albert» «ud llanltobA.

Victoria^ -nanometer. 2Sv»7; tempera - 
twre maximum 6&%mi
45: wind. 4 mâtee N K. ; mm. .It;

Va n<.-urer— Ran «meter. 29 98: temper
ature. maximum vmterdav. ** mini
mum. 50: wind, 4 miles K : rain, ■“». 
weather, clear __________Katrttonpw—•BAfofhetar; TF tvmper- 
*rura,"—rraxtmum yeeierdev 7t, --miW-- 
mem, 10: wind. 4 mile* S R : rain. Î-;
weather. Cloudy. ____ ______Rupert Itarumcter. TO atr, term- 
iierature. maximum yeeterdax. Ss. mini
mum. 48- wind, calm: rain. .24; weather.

K* tevao— Maromet er. 29.16. tempera
ture niaximum yesterday. 66 minimum. 
I? wind. 4 mile* N F rain. .42; weath-

T» t.Kish. Raromet er. 29 92 tempera
ture maximum yesterday. ;»6 minimum. 
r,e. wind. 12 miles F ; rain. 01. weather.

Council Agrees That Mortuary 
Chapel Would Spoil Resi

dential Area
•'Breadalbane." residence of the 

Rev. Dr*Campbell, at the Junction of 
Fort Street with Linden Avenue, 
scene of Innumerable wedding cere 
monies, is about to he converted into 
an undertaking mortuary, the City 
Council was last night informed by 
Crease and Create, who asked the 
council to take all measures possible 
to prevent depreciation of a valuable 
residential district.

The Copnr.il was sympathetic and 
on Alderman Woodward’s motion in
structed City Solicitor Pringle to 
search * for legal' warrant to action 
which would bar conversion of the 
residence to such purposes.

In addition. Building Inspector 
James Barf was ordered U> refuse 
any permit for alterations, such *** 
Would Enable the building to be used 
for funeral purposes City Treasurer 
Smith was Instructed to refuse any 
business licenses until the city so
licitor has reported. -

Finally, the Council unanimously 
placed itself on record a* opposed 
to funeral premises being operated 
in residential districts. Ahlerfnen 
agreed with the petitioners that “it 
would depreciate property in the 
neighborhood by fifty per cent or 
more.

MAKU PIGMIES 
AND INCAS TO 
BE EXPLORED
Dr. McGovern to Lead Adven
turous Journey up Amazon, 

Facing Poisoned Arrows
Mirrors Expected to Pacify 
Women: Pocket Knives and 
Scissors Presents For Men
London. Jane 9 < Reuter’s Special 

to The Victoria Time*» Dr Mc
Govern, the explorer, la starting on 
another adventurous Journey of ex
ploration which will undoubtedly 
provide many thrills. In South 
America there hew, between the great 
tributaries of the mighty Amazon, a

.A.$t».L..ime.*pivyerd twritary 116-,M!«?» 
In extent, and U Is this territory that 
Dr. McGovern ht going to explore, 

-The A maso*.” Dr. MrOovem said,
‘ remains for all prseMcsl purpose* 
the bfcgsst uwexpJoeed territory in 
the world. The main waters of the 
greet river are» *f coarse, wed known.

great trtbutarlwa Ip unknown, t want 
to see what lies between them, it is 
a remarkable fact that the luxurious 
ocean liner on which I travel from 
Liverpool will take mé as far as 
Manat'*. à^oüTTWM up the
Amazon. Thnme start -àa.tho next 
stage Of the journey H06 miles by 
motor taunch. After that w6 shall 
get into c anoeâ. When we reach Rio 
I'aupea we shall strike across un
charted country until we reach the 
Vutawayo River, and descend into 
Peru,
TRIBESMEN HOSTILE 
TO FOREIGNERS

"It is when we leave Rio Uaupes 
that our real work will begin. The 
Taupes tribe are fiercely host (le to 
foreigners, ami have a habit of shoot
ing their poisoned arrows first and 
jnquplng afterwards. That is un- 
■■■■■■■■■Trs-i-bave always found

Dr. Clem Davies Elected President of Anti-Oriental 
Organisation Last Night; Resolutions Passed; White 
Service Seeks Support of Citizens.

PRISON SENTENCE CONFIRMES

The Oriental committee, which consisted of delegates from 
ninety organization# in the city and district, last night at a regu
lar meeting, resolved to form themselves into an Oriental E*p 
elusion League. I)r. Clem Davies was unanimously elected presi
dent ; W. D. Todd, first vice-president ; Mrs. Henderson J «auric, 
second vice-president ; F. W. Carlow, third vice-president ; Harry 
l«angley, secretary-treasurer ; executive members, Joe Stewart, 
Mrs. W. F. Harrison, F. K. Gould, W. F. Fullerton, John Harvey, 
Mjn. Harry Hunter, Mrs. L. Shrimpton, L. P. Macrae, G. (’. Grant, 
Tom Walker. Mrs. W. 11. Harte, W. J. Alder, Mias Janet McBwan, 
Mrs. A. Gilson and Mrs. Walter Langley.

Ex-Alderman John Harvey. »p«ak-4 
ing in the internal* of the unem
ployed. moved this newly formed 
organization requesth iqe.rchanta and 
other emploÿbra bf labor to dlsmjaa 
Orientals now being employed by 
them and immediately substitute 
them with white labor: also that the 
City Council be asked to endorse that 
stand, by resolution. This wàs unani
mously carried, and I» the first reso
lution dealt with by this newly 
formed organization.

The following resolution», which 
Wear referred from the la#,t general 
m«wiing, were also unanimously ap
proved : I

Whereas- the shingle industry of 
this Province is almost entirely in 
the hands of the Asiatic worker;

And wlu-reas—there is an insuf
ficient supply of white labor trained 
in the pu eking and sawing of 
shingles; >

And whereas thi* work Is done 
mostly by piece work by which the 
workers-i^arn from $5.0U tn $l‘).0D per

à#*1*-:.- —
Be -R therefore —that the

signa tor* to this petition r«plest the 
HorioCable the Minister <>f Labor to 
prepare and present to the Cabinet 
a plan for the opening of a school 
under the swperviaiem of a compelsftt 
sawyer and packer for the thorough 
training of white labor in these 
branches of the irtduatry, with a view 
to replacing the Asiatic labor with
white, tlmt th* Pr.-vlm- ■"'*+>« ................................... ........ ........................
Ot by the rlrvutatlnn Of the ler£ ^ releMed from Sine 81n* to
pay-rotT from lh1# parroT tlfeTuffnSrrj” -
industry. . -
MARKING OF PRODUCE

Washington, June 9.—The criminal 
anarchy act of New York, undisr 
which Benjamin Gltlow waa cna» 
victed following publication in The 
Revolutionary Age in July, 1919, of a 
manifesto by the Left Wing of the 
Socialist Party, which the state con
tended advneatod the overthrow of 
the Government by force, was de
clared valid and constitutional by 
the ï4upr**me Court of the United 
States here yesterday. The court 
confirm the Socialist n jail convic
tion. • . .

In November 1920 Gltlow wan 
sentencml to from five to ten yearn, 
at hard labor.

Gltlow. a former New York As
semblyman. has since been fighting 
the case. Five times during the liti
gation he waa released from Sing 
Sing Prison on court orders. Twice 
In tho interim he nought public «if- 
fifes: ~Ff* WW hihmiestWI roimpiirif^; 
candidate for Mayor of New York 
City in 1921. but the KQyetirm Board 
barred him on the ground that he had 
forfeited hia citizenship. On July 12, 
T9», the New York Çqwt ot Appeals
'upheld the verdict of the lower court 
and he was returned to prison. While 
he was there, he filed a petition an 
candidate for Congress of the ’’Work» 
ingmen s League, " hut wan again de
clared ineligible. In De<rember. 1922,

take an appeal to the Supreme Court 
an«l since then he has been at liberty 
and has been active In radical organ- 

( ixatiun* here.
Whereas— white people have been American Civil Liliertlee Un-

encounaged to invent their money I phi, which has been active, in Glt- 
and settle on the agricultural lands iuW-e behalf, announced last night 
of this Province to promote the ugri- ; that Governor Smith would be asked
cultural industry;

And whereas—through an unfair 
competition of cheap labor ami long 
hours together with a l«nr standard 
«it living. Asiatics are competing in 
this mriuatry to an extent that is 
driving the white people off the land. 
(<» the detriment of the natural pro- 
greaa' of thé agffcuIttH*! lWTtmtiy th 
this Province:

Be it therefore resolved- that the 
*i gnat or* to this petit ion request the 
Honorable the Minister of Agricul
ture to prepare ami present to the 
British Columbia Legislature at it* 
next session, a. hill to prevent the 
sale or lease of .-tgncultural lands to 
Asiatic*, ami

A bill making it compulaory for 
all white merchants or others offer
ing fior aule the produce of farms 
owned or teased by Aaiatic* t«* mark 
Mu«ïh produce, when so offered for 
sale, along fhe'Iine* stnittnr tn thnser 
laid down in ’’The Egg-marking

39

.. rinitath
MrKpc^of Boston waa elected, preair 
dent of the First Church of Chrl*f. 
Scientist. In Boston; at the annual 
meeting of the church yesterday.

! Montreal 
si. John 
Halifax .

• There are only two effects of any 
movement of massage. Tho reflex 
and the mechanical. The reflex 
effect acting on the nervou* system 
and the mechanical mostly on the 
circulatory system. Bofh these 
effects arc mad<> use of in the appli
cation of l«»cal treatments The 
reflex being produced by the lightest 
of stroking, and the mechanical by 
somewhnj heavier movements.

The reflex action is made use of 
principally for the relief of pi»in apd 
spasmodic, cramp like conditions’ in 
the muscles. U

The m> chanlcal action la useful In 
a large number ot cbnUitions. lUkcts 
by assisting the circulation of the 
blood, aiding the movement of the 
lymph, and by tens Urn of structures 
which need stretching or hawning, 
it is often advisable to like l»oth 
actions ln-tceming on** condition,____

The conditions In which this type 
of massage may he e*P«‘Cied to be #»f 
service come mostly under the head
ing of injuries, whether recent like 
postures, dislocation, sprains, con
tusions, etc., or for the after effects 
of injuries, such as weak and wasted 
muscles, stiff joints, superficial and 
deep Bear* which are attached to 
neighboring strpctuire.s. and prevent 
proper functioning of adjacent parts.

Beside» conditions resulting from ty* 
Juries there are other instances wWro 
local massas»- may, aid. WhereTTfie 
patient is confined to Iwd for a long 
period, massage will prove useful In 
keeping the mum les of the limbs , in 

henlfhV state, so that tvheir th* 
there will

There"Ts a rriidJTe meayuffe Whl^ll 
satisfies all parti** be they ever 
so mnnv nr so resolute for their 
own—Emerson.

Z X

aeatatiwiws&p
Massage has its uses and abuses. It 

i» m useful aid to general tr*-.xtnn*-nt. 
but cannrtt bw con aider erf a a.a" WF* 
in iUeit ABSCU^PIUS.

fnrtu..»^, ----------------- -- ,
easy to get on with savage» once I 
could get Into touch with them.

•The food difficulty will have to 
b< overcome 11 I» almost impossible 
tu get food in the jungle, but I be- 
Hevc in living on the country. By 
doing so one travels Haht and fast.

"Mv journey will take me from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific* and 1 hope to 
make a general survey of the peoples 
of the Amazon. There are the Mau- 
pla. the Kaku pigmies, the savages of 
the plateau, and the Incas. As pre
sents 1 am taking pocket knives, 
scissors, looking glasses apd mirrors.
In all my travels 1 have never found 
a woman who remained unapproach
able after being given, a mirror. I 
Khnir csrrr -n few simple merfb inea, 
antT some arflflcfaT efeS a* WPTT.

I»r McGovern la being aecom- 
panted by John- Manling, photo
grapher. Mr. Manling hopes to bring 
back specimens for ths Mouth Ken
sington Museum. It Is Just, three 
years ago since Dr. McGovern re- 
itimed from his adventurous Journey
Into Tibet, durlpf which he pens- J*eip~to provide an adequate suppl; 
trated the forbidden city of Lhassa. nf frnltR and pro«luce p»r Fell «> 
disguised as a native servant after 
he h;td be4*n turned back and threat
ened with death if he went on.

BASEBALL PEALS
Pittsburg, Pa.. June 9 —Fred Scott, 

a right-handed pitcher from Fort 
Worth. Texas, has joined the Pitts
burg National League club. He was 
with the Pirates last year. The Pitt*- 
luirgh club has released léonard 
Willi*, rec ruit pitcher.

Boston. June 9—Two college pitch
ers have been signed with Ihe Boston 
American Baseball Cltib. They, are 
Tom Slantop. formerly t>f î^t, Izouis 
\ ’nfversB-Vj i»nrf l^wix -McLvcr.. whuj 
ha 11.4 from St. Ma ay's Uollcge. Kan 
»aa. W»t h are right'handed.

to-day by GIUow's attorney to par
don him.

Wk b Your Skhnry 
Friend, Ethel?

Ten him to take Ood favor <nt flap 
a ooturie of month» and get enough 
good healthy ^fleeh o* hi» banaa ta 
Took Tike a real man.

Toll him, it’» th» only way to. tail» 
those grave-like hoi lows from hie 
cheeks and neck.

Tell him he won’t have to swallow 
the nasty oil with the nauseating 

fishy !a*uv he-

LEASING REVERTED LANDS
C. r. Moriarity last night m**verf 

that tho Citv Coum-il tie questioned 
r* Warding their rilleged action In 
leasing revyrted land* to Chinese, in 
competition with white men. Thia 
tgas also adopted.
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT

Dr Clem imvi**». in thanking tfee ! 
organization f»*r the honor confem*d t 
on him. in electing hftn iU first 
wrentdent— sin ted —-tinM-—B - wao -hhc 
opinion that the Oriental queetlon 
was the biggest *«con«»mlc question 
before us td-dav in British Columbiu. 
He emphasize»! the necessity for ade
quate financial support in order that 
a comprehensive and vigorous cam
paign might be conducted. Speak
ing In regard to the white service, 
he appealed for the loyal support 
not only of member* of the Oriental 
Exclusion League, but of citizen* as 
a whole. He stated that seven 
trucks are now operating In the 
city, and if financial support is 
given that that this number can be 

-largely increased. The people every
where are welcoming the white, 
trucks: w» ont» ash xha-t you give 
♦>»»' brtvm a square iTeilL glv.2. them * 
a chance to get on their feet. Dr 
Davies also appealed to the white 
growers to get in touch with the ^ 
Office pf the White Servie? and in-Î 
dtcate What protluc*' they could ! 
bring In to town, and prospect* for 
Fall delivery He a.l*« appealed tor 
the greenhouse men to get busy and 
help to provide an adequate supply 

.of fruits and produce for 
Ilrnry ,
-The association endorsed a orart 

cohstltollon and by-law*. The head 
office of the Oriental Fxc!u«bin 
league will be 1#* Pemberton Build 
IhP _____________

GUILD OF HEALTH

At the meeting of the Guild of 
HcHlth on Thursday evening in 
Christ Church *choolroom. Quadra 
Street, an ««ldress will be given by I 
Very Rev. Dean Qualntoh. |

Coy Labomtnr- 
iee of New York 
are now isitting 
up Cod Liver Oil 
in sugar coated 
tablet form.

Ask for Mo-
L'oy s Cod Liver
O 111 Compound 
TaJrfeui. V an - 
couver Drug Co, 
M a c F a r ! an» 
1 >ntg Co., owt 
Drug Co. apd 
every dr—at 
worthy th» warn» 
sell* thent-A0 

tablets- 69 cents. Any man or 
woman can put on five pounds of 
healthy flesh in thirty days or your 
druggist will willingly refund th» 
purchase price.

One woman put on fifteen pound» 
in six weeks. Children grow robust 
and strong—Feeble old people feel 
younger in a. few weeks, 
it ugt -f-i

MCCOYS
Cod Llv<

60Tablete60Cent*

PERSHING MOURNS—central T’crnhln* |,ny* tiomtig-' to th. 
d.ed nt thr World War Hr stands with (Jowrd head among thr
grave* of. iort romradre.tn.the 'World W*r geetten et thf Arlington
National Cemetery

BEST ISLAND
Coal
VICTÔRIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 Breed Street—Rhone 1377 ' 
A. R. Graham e E. M. Brown

FOR SALE
' At the head of the Gorge.

10 Acres Waterfront 
Special. 1310.00 per acre. 

Also Other Choice Properties.

McTavish Bros.
Phene 2615 918 Government St.

Cut Hardware Prices
Xlabaetine, regular 76c S»1* ■*.............................
Four-tin* Manure Forks, regular |! 25. Sale
Inside Door Sets, regular 11 00. Sale ............ .
English Carving Sete, regular 17.50. Sale ..
Beys’ Socket Knivee. regu’ar 25c. Hale .... 
Marshalltown Brick Trewele, regular 92.60.
Boys’ Tool Sete, regular 14 50 Hale ......
Canning Recke. regular 51.20. Hale .......................
Bake Pen». 21 Inches long, regular 50c. Sale ...................
Kyanize Floor Enamel, regular 5150. Sale .. •••>••
Fly Screen, up to 50 Inch*» wide. Special, per yard.

All Rangea at Big Discount» During Sale

62# 
$1.48

.......................................... «»«
..............$4.98

............ .1.....*.............. 0#
Sal.....................  $18S
............ ..........................$2.9$

B«#
.........  18# ■
....$1.00
............29#

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd.»
719 Fort St.
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DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

Co-operative Merchandising for June

Extra Good Values for the Wednesday Half-day
Summer

Coats

Of Cut and Plain Polo Cloth 
Smart Styles, Big 

Value, Each

I

A recent consignment' of 
Women's Coats showing 
smart Summer shades and 
designed in straight lines or 
‘-‘Tommy Lad" models. They 
have half belts, double 
breasted fronts and notch 
collars. Also coats in side 
fastening effect with small 

> convertible collars; shades 
a it fawn, grey, blue nr 
brown; sizes hi to 40. On 
sale, each.......... .... $10.90

—Mantles. First Floor

Our New Circulating Library
Opens Thursday on the Lower Main Floor

This Library, containing the newest fiction, as well 
as old favorites and select literature of every kind, 

-wiU-ho popular not only for the wonderful selection 
of books on its shelves, but beeeuse'Tt is so conveni
ently situated, -lust a step from Broad and View 

'"Streets down an easy stair or from the Government 
Street entrance. '• ~V” "
("'barges $5.00 a year or 50c a month.

.--Lower Msln Floor

Indian Work Baskets,
95c to $1.25

Indian Work "Baskets of sweet grass interlaced 
with pretty colored fibre, various shapes and sizes. 
Price*! from, each 95# t*> ---------------.... $1.25

'•f ... .—1 — Art Needlework. First Floor

ON SAIE 
WEDNESDAY

27 Only

Cream Flannel 
Pleated Skirts

Big Value, Bach

?»

Flannel Skirts of good grade, suitable for sports 
or street wear. They have waistbands attached 
and neatlv finished with belts; sizes 26 to JO. On

...... $3.90each .,4 .... -....
—Mantles. First Floor

Wednesday Specials in Infants’ 
______ ______ Wear
Infants’ Flannelette Gowns 
trimmeil with silk embroid
ery at neek ami sleeves, 
finished with laec. Exrep- 
tional quality and value 
at, each ........................ 69e
Flannelette Barraeoat*. ex
tra fine quality, finished 
with seal loped edge. Spe
cial, each ...................... 69#

bong Dresses of fine lawn, 
skiH trimmed with fine 
embroidery and pretty em- 
brtlidered yokes. Special, 
vaeh ........................ . $1.69
Bobber Cot Sheets, bound 

-Kith tape at „edp4_s«e 28 
x.% inehes. Special at.

Infants’ Rompers
Stamped to Embroider.
Special .................................................................. I Ut

Stamped and made-up on white batiste in a good selection
of easy designs to embroider. Special ............. .............75#

. -------—Art Needlework, Ft rut Floor
. - \

Celanese Crepe and Standard 
Twist

Four-ounce Skein*. Bach $100
Celanese Crepe and Standard TVjst in pill box red. rose, 
brown and purple; 4-ounee skeinsU'jTn clear at___ .$1,00

£work, Ktr»t Floor

Children’s Two-piece Khaki 

Suits,$1.95
Children's Two-piece Khaki Suits, eonsisting of middy and 

bloomers of heavy drill, middy made with sailor collar and 

laced with red. Bloomers are pleated1 from-band at waist and 

•finished with clastic at knee. Sites for 2 to 5 years. Special, 

a suit ............... ................................. .... — :.............$1.95
. —Children's Wear, First Floor

each 79#
- Infants' Wear, First Floor

Special Values From 
Our Sweater Section 

Wednesday
Plain Knit Sleeveless Canliganns in plain 
or contrasting colors, shown with or with
out pockets and pullovers, in kid boot style 
with short sleeves, roll collar and tie. Two 
different styles in a good (PI AJT
assortment of shades, offered atylJLovlJ

-Pullovers, ‘with lung sleeves, turn-back cuffs and tie of. 
contrasting shade. Colors are black with white, fawn 
with brown, and blue with grey. A fine selection of 
sleeveless cardigans in plain knit silk and wool, and dif
ferent color effects. Sizes 36 to 42. QO QC
Each ...................... .............................................«DtieVV

Pullovers, made with V neck, edged with Mending colored 
stripes, long sleeves and knit-to-fit hand at botton finished 
with stripes same .as on collar. Excellent quality yarhs. 
iu shades of powder hluc.jvhite, .fe$il_and (PQ CA
grey. Each ..........................................................tPOeUV
Silk Kid Boots Sweaters, #ith short sleeves, collar ami 
tic, designed with allover pattern effect in shades of 
white with black, white ami powder, grey and powder,

Sizes :I4 anil 26 $4 75
— Sweaters, First Floor

Canadian Made Cretonnes
Most Excellent Values

Canadian-made Drapery Chintz of light weight and 36 inehes 
wide. An. ideal cretonne for bedroom draperies. Excellent

covers. Shown in beautiful designs. Excellent value, a 
yard ,................................................................ *,........... ............49#

Cretonne, 36 inches wide, patterned in attractive designs. 
Good value, a yard ............... ................ ................................. 59#

*—Drapery, Second Floor

Sample Length Cretonnes Half Price
Sample lengths of discontinued lines and short lengths, varying fromyards to .1 yards. 
Some of the samples are of fine grade and exclusive in design. Wednesday morning Half 
Price. . —Drapery. Second Fil-or

Art Rug Rugs at Special
Prices

and fawn and brown,
only- Each

10 Art Rag Rugs with plain and mottle cen
tres and floral borders: size 4 ft. x 7 ft. 
Values $8.9ô, on sale for ...........$5.95

Meats—Wednesday Morning Specials
CASH AND CABBY

300 lbs. Lean Boneless Stew Beef, 3 Ills, for ... ..... .25#
:kwt lhs. Mince fvteak, 3 lbs. for ..................................   ,2a#
3Q0 lbs. Oxford Sausage. 3 lbs. for ............  25#
Veal Steaks, per lh.................................................................25#
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb. ......................•.............. 15#
Fresh Pork Kidneys, per lb. .......................................,..18#
Thick Kidney Suet, per lh. ............................................... 19#
Pork Steaks, per lb: ................................................... ■ • • 23#
Large Fresh Beef Hearts, each................... ."......... 23#
Sirloin Steak, per lh.......................... ......:. .'.27#

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Fresh Lambs' Liver, per lh...............   20#
Fre’sli Wat Tonguhs. per lb. ..........................30#
Iitdn Yeel Cutlets, tier lh.................. .. 35#
Centre < ut Loin Pork Chops, per lb. .35#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb..............................23#

BRASSIERES
Special, Wednesday Morning PA*
Each ...........>.......... .........OUt

Fancy PinkCotton Brassieres, hack hook style made extra 
deep, elastic inset at waistline and ta|ie shoulder straps. 
Excellent valuc’ât, each-............._............ .........................50#

—First Floor

Plate Glass 
Mirrors 

75cOn Sale, 
Each ...

12 Only, fir framed, heavy 
plate glass mirrors; size 9x12 
inch. Very neat and big 
value at ............. .75#

—Furniture, Second Floor

Folding Sulkies
Special Wednes- (PP Pft
day, Bach .........«DU. I O

.10 Only. Grey Enamel Fold-, 

ing Sulkies, with disc wheels 

and very strong. These are 
offered at a special price. 
Each *#,............... .. .$6.75

> —Furniture. Second Floor

12 Only. Art Rugs: shades rose, blue, mauve, 
taupe, with floral decorative borders. "Regu
lar price $19:75, on sale for...........$12.75

W-Rurn. Beoçnd Kteer

Camp Cots and Stools
Wednesday Morning Values

Folding Camp Cots, consisting of hardwood frames cov
ered with white or brown canvas. Eight only, on sale, 
each ............................ ....................... ...................... $3.75

Woven Wire Folding Cots with cable support* and all 
cotton -felt roll-up maîtres*. The cot complete
for   ................................................... ............ $7.90

Camp Stools with heavy oak frames anthnmted with duck. 
Ten only In sell at, each ...................................t... $1.00

—Furniture*. Second Floor

French Castile 
Soap

SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION 
OF AN ADVANTAGEOUS 

PURCHASE
< 1 equine French Olive JJii .Ciatilc 
.*m**U. one pound- t
bar* for................................... $1.00

—Toilet Articles Section

SPONGE BAGS
A very fine selection of best Kng- 
li*h Waterproof Sponge Bags 
kept In stock, all sires, up from
30*. 35* and ......... ........... -f.-40*

—Toilet Articles Section

DR. HOWARD 8 POPULAR 
TONIC

our shipment of this has now 
arrived. The tonic is composed 
of specially pure extract of malt, 
cod liver oil extract, with hypo- 
phosphite* and wild cherry. It Is 
easy to take, easily digested, and 
4indouhtedly one of the best 
tonic* known. I<argc bottle 85*

—Drug Sundries Section

FABRIC DYES
<Ve carry a full stock of alfe the 
best dyes in all the colors. Our 
salesladies will advise you as to 
which is best, for the material 
you wish to dye.
—"r- —Toilet Art kies Section

Mah Jong Sets at 
Give-Away Prices

Mah .long Sets of the better 
grades, the tiles are well 
carved and highly polished. 
These are offered at ridicu
lously low priées to clear. 
Some of the boxes are slight
ly damaged, hut may he 
easily j>ut in repair. Every 
ste complete.
Reg. $17,50 to elear $3.59 
Reg. $35.00 to cle-ar $9.75 -

—Novelties, Main Floor
.......... .................   4®e

32-Piece Dinner Sets at Special 
Prices

White anil Gold .fohnsou's English-Memi-poreelain Dinrie.rware. in 
32-piece act*, consisting of 6 dinner plates, 6 tea plates. 6 soup 
plates. 6 eujis and saucers, 1 open vegetable dish and 1 platter.
Special, the set ................... . ,$6.95
A 32-piece Dinner Set, sufficient for six persons in the (mpylar

>'Blt»e Yuerf" pattern. Special .......................$8.95
[Haiti White English Johnson's Semi-porcelain Dinner Set of 32 
set •............................................. ............................. ............................

pieces. Special, the
!.....................  $3.95

—coin*ware, I-owcr Main Floor

Dennison Crepe Paper -
Tot Decorating Cars and Making Fancy Dresses

It is time to be considering how to decorate your ear or 
to make your fancy dress for the carnival.

*. Our Advice la At Your Service 
Wonderful color combinations can be used add all kinds 
of good effects may be obtained from

Dennison’s Crepe Paper
which is as inexpensive as it is effective;.-..
Special Prices for the Car- Crepe Paper in rolls, each
nival— ............. ........................... 14#
Dennison's Crepe Paper. P«* dozen ........ .$1.50
pur roll .............19^ Tinsel, 6 yards for . .50<
Per doz. rolls .........$2.25 wi'lt*'_ ® /£$

Crepe Paper Streamers, 2 i)rnnison’s Book on Decor-
for ................   25# ating Autos .................. 19#
Per dozen ............ ,.$1.25 Flags on stick*, cotton or
Decorated Crepe Paper, per silk, priced from 2 for 5$
roll ...................................30# to. each .....................50#

—StstlonenT Lower Main Floor

Children’s Blacky 
Sateen Play 
Dresses and 

Rompers
Wednesday QQy»
Specials ...........  aaOV
Black Sateen Rompers trimmed 
with yellow piping at neck, 
sleeves and sleeves and belt. Sizes 
for 2, 3 and 4 years. Specials

Children's Black Sateen Dresses with panties to match 
piped with red. yellow or green. Cute styles for kiddie*. 
from 2 to 5 yea». Speej.1,

Men’s Furnishing Specials
Tot Wednesday Morning

5 Dozen Only. British Imported Wool Socks Summer 
weight, in fancy cheeks and stripes. Sizes WJo 11.
Regular $1.00 for. __________7
a pair .............................. ..............................................
10 Dozen Men’s Fine Cotton Socks for Summer wear; 
shown in colord grey, brown, sand, blue and black. All 
sizes. Regular 25c. On sale for, 3 pairs 50C

10 Dozen Ties, wide end style, silk mixture, in fancy 
stripes. A good tie for the working man ; IQs»
regular 50c. On sale for, each ............................ Ae/V I

Natural Merino, Light Weight T'nderwear. for hard 
wrarr*hirts have sleeves and drawers are full CQn 
length. Special, each garment ..............................VazV,

Combinations same as above, d*1 OO
a suit .................... ................. ....................... (PlaUU
Men's Solid Cowhide Leather Belts, made with" adjust
able or tongue buckles: shown in colors, tan. grey and 
vlack. Values to $1.00 for. TPép
*** ................. ..................................... !............... ............................ - M.,m n..or

Spencer’s Rural Delivery 
Service for Campers and 

Residents
MONDAY

Breeds Cruse Road*. Cadboro Ray Motet. Cordova Ray Load, 
Cordova tiav. Iieen Cuv-\ Bast Saanich Road. Bust Keatings, 
Experimental Farm. Gordon Head District. Patricia Bay. Utile 
Cordova Bay. Mitchell. James Island. Royal Oak Hotel Hast. 
Sayward. Sicily's' Crossing Bast. Haanlehton Fast. Sidney la 
Horth * Cross Roatls. Bast Saanich Road. Swata Hay. Turgoosc. 
Thomas Crossing. Élk Lake, James laland, Tod Inlet, Brentwood.

TUESDAY
- Albert Head. Cralgflower Bridge, Colwood Station, Colwood, 

Coldstream Hotel. Four-mite House, Iamgford Lke. l.uxton. 
I-angford.- Methoetn District. .Palmer s Station. Slx-mlle House. 
William Head. Happy Valley. Rocky Point, Midstream. East, 
Hooke orders most be 1100 or over, by arrangement

THURSDAY
Breeds Croaa Roads. Brentwood. Deep Cove Main Baal Saanich _ 
Road. East Keatings. Experimental J.'arm. Uianlord Avenue West. 
Gordon Head. Mitchell. Prospect Station. Patricia Bay, .Royal 
Oak Hotel East. James Island. Royal Oak West. Stellys Crpse- 
Ing Easij Htellv'a Crossing West, Saanlchton Weal. Eaat Saanich

I
I

DAVID SPÈNCER LIMITED

— mg i.'-1. ei'je " - .......... .......... - _ . . . ... .
Road Sluggetts, Sidney, Bwati Ray. Turgooee. TST Tnlet. west 
Keatings. West Saanich Road, Elk Lake, Cordova Bay.

FRIDAY
Albert Head. Cralgflower Bridge. Colwood Station. Langford. 
Colwood Pour-mtle House. Luxton. Metchosln District. Palmer's 
Station, Slx-mlle.House. Saseenoe, Sooke Harbor, Happy Valley, 
Milne's Lending.

SATURDAY
Cadboro Bay Hotel, Cordova Bay, Cordova Bay Road. Craig- 
flower Bridge. Eberts. Four-mile House, Gordon Head District. 
Glenford Avenue West. Little Cordova Bay. Ixist Lake .lomea 
Inland. Mount Douglas. Palmer's Station, Portage Inlet. 1 
Imks. Roy«l Oak to Elk Lake, .gayward. Blx-mlle House. St 
berry Valr. Keatings. Durtance Croaa Roads.

a
- " ' "
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Purity Bread Flour, 
40-16. sack liiblc perries, per lb..

Specials for Wednesday Morning [ f\r WOMAN’S DOMAIN —
Rr..H fiôür. co ce BCt B‘r 8u»*,:’ f,,rT 8V«>C • —„ 111

«p^et/O iiihle berries. ver lb....

Clark's Sliced Smoked Beef,
reft. 25c jar for ...............................
reg. 65c jar for . :..........................'l,‘r

Cooked Sliced Ham, lb.*'..............."•*«!
Jellied Corned Beef, sliced. lb. int 
Fresh Mayonnaise, Jar ilOC and 15# 
Fresh Beef Fat, for rendering.

3 ibs.............................................. .

Nice Corned Beef, 
per lb. 16*. IK "nd 

Rump Roasts of Veal. lb.
Pure Pork. Sausages, lb............. ' ,
Fresh Halibut, lb.................................»."

1«*
ao*

. Kellogg's Pep.
per pkg. ...

Fresh Young Salmon, whole

9c, Queen's English Qrauy Salt,
; per pkg........... ..............................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phones 

178-179

_ - _ w-. n. Butcher and Provision!612 Fort St. 6M1.SM0
!■ fruits 5523 . Fish Dept. 5521

indccrfit verbal combat with another 
Ailladelphla policeman « 
game, and he had decided tha^d*"
about time to show the I'hilade.phla ^ren 
nnllce where the* are at. »" be 
picked UP the diminutive officer and 
carried him for several block», despite 
hi. struggles, aqulrme and "Creams 
and then doused him up and down in 
a fountain, to the hysterical delight 
of the onlooker».'1

ADOPT NOVEL WAYS 
OF RAISING FUNDS

Vancouver Women Working 
Hard For Crippled Children’s 

Hospital Fund

Encouraging progress > being made 
in the ràtstntr of ftmde w the ‘^tho- 
naedlc hospital in Vancouver which I» 
to form a unit with the proposed 
solarium for crippled children **n \ an- 
couver Inland This was the -opLmlstk 
report brought back this morning by 
Mrs. V. 8. Mac Lachlan, provincial sec
retary of the Women s Institute who 
attended the monthly meeting of the 
W I Hospital Association for t rippled 
Children, held In Vancouver yesterday 

rammltlee ha* Ju*t

LITERARY NOTES

The death of any great man In
variably leads to the production of 
in* avalanche, of articles about him. 
Joseph Conrad is no exception. H« re 
;S ah interesting little story which 
Mrs. Conrad once related to W 
Tittlp and which appears In that 
writer's article on the Conrads:

“I am glad that Mr. Conrad has 
given up driving personally: he 
seemed to have no sens*' of distant • 
regarding people and other cars that 

’ the rate, 0Jf spe

..... with
instance, there is the To- ^PVhv h'usvitwi was adopted by Shelley 

i cnarwoman who W* pt «of I Brothers. They have vhœen h» their 
, - , « hen Marjrot Kissed her and i candidate for royal honora at the a V, audtnve who boasted , vuver Exhibition the little girl who
Montreal gudiem t w,)m#.n. the first eh.Id to receive treatment

Mrs. Awqirtth’a bo»>k, "Flaca» and 
Persons.'' Is now off *6e PJT®. " 
although people» in Great ^
that she has not been as ‘
ns one would expect.’ there will be 
Canadians who wlll jtot 
he*r. For 
ronto charwoma 
joy-
low more than two bea.itiftil Women
The Countess of Oxford has been very 
candi*! in voicing her views 
and the ho«>k makes.(piite
ing reading.

SOCIAL, AND PERSONAL
Mr. ami Mr a. Hughes »f flayburn Slmpkln*. Mr. Knox Mabrtun, Kan 

Victoria at the Ktrathcuna. I Ftitpylseo; Mr, and Mr*. Leatet* andare in- Victoria at the
■f -r +

Mr. A. Croxier of Port Albcrni is at 
the Dominion Hotel.

Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Mar
gery "Smith of Vancouver are spend
ing a few days in Victoria.

Mr. L. God bolt of Vancouver is in 
Victoria with Ml*s Vera and "Ml»» 
Kathleen GodbOlt.

+ M +
Miss I'hyllts Baker, of Vancouver.

1 ..itrYi

Son. California; Mr. and Mrs. 15. n. 
Spiisbury. Mr. Francis Sptlsbury, 
Misa J. Pearl*hoenix. Arizona; Mr. 
F. K. Fell, ljondon. England; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Hutchinson. Shanghai.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Moses, well- 
known residents of North Saanich, 
celebrated their silver wedding an
niversary on Saturday evening with 
a reception and dinner given in their 
honor by their family, the Misses 
Evelyn and Irene Moues and Mr. Dan 

has arrived It^he city and wÙïs^nd ***** *u?et* "***?

jhe next six ireeks here.

Mrs. J. II. Clearlhue. of Victoria, 
has been the guest of Mrs, G. W. 

.. ^ w -,K„ I Mossie. George Street West* Van-
TA'SRmX'SîL.W» SSLÎVK ‘“,,ïer-,or a lt~ d‘y",
uni f"r «he «.«Uitance nf needy ^ w H nu„ock-W*b*ter. of

Oak Bey, went over to the mainland 
yesterday on a visit to Mrs. Murray 
lay, of Vancouver.

Mrs
fund of ir.OO for «.•*> —------- —
cases Much of tjns money ^wa»#rai*ed 
through the

means 'commitI 
novel scheme of sending 
number of leading residents, 
panled by a letter suggesting that 
their need was greater

inroueii »«•« personal efforts <ff----
Harry Picker, convener of the ways and 
means 'committee bhe adopted, the 

dollar to m
„ Mr». Chu. Clark haa returned In 

__ _ that of th* Vancouver aflrr Vieil In* Mr*. A|cx_
câùseof crippled children they keep the Mvlngetonc at Metchoaln for the past 
dollar; if not, wotpd they send a dona- three weeks.
tion. 1 - -T- -i- 4-
CHIPPLEO OIRL "QSJeEN" I Mr. and Mr*. t-Yank Burd. »ho have

Ann,her novel ■nalh.id of raudn* fund» been «laying at Kmpres* Hotel for

entertain-

If Princess Gleam 
contest she will have

Johan ltojer. aulhor'of 
HungcYr who has^not had a new 
bonk on an Afnerloan publtaher « lt"t 
.. . in to have a n**w nox cl here

_ .... , . ,• 'I'CTimifff luniyuf. a*»i
were driving down from r>mrtnrr nt“L^tltlod “The F.mlkrantf= »f 
;helr usual headlong pace "hen ^ ,1ra, w-jth the Norwegian ‘‘migrants 
tiny car suddenly Mocked the road - (hp Vnltr<1 states, especially those 
immediately ahead by backing from m thoURands wjio have gone to the 
t private drlvewgy. To stop was im- j -, pralrics of the Middle■ VA eat 
aosaible. and in an effort to avoid a ; Mf $tojcr (>n his visit to the t niteil 
collision that might easily ^ave been rotates last year, spent some time on
’atal. my son headed our heavy ear 
nto the ditch beside the narrow road, 
fortunately both occupants were 
thrown clear from the car, which

-ynvturnedr-and iWysr in bur S4»luu

n Western farm, working as an un- 
kmoyn laborer: and then he trax-eled 
ov r moat Of the territory *b-r*• V>r- 
wegtan» ore in oumlwr*. 
vemlne novel I* *nt<1 ,n l»- ,be l..nire«t

was
the first child to receive treatment un- 
rter the W I. Crippled chlldrM. « fund 
This little girl, who copie» f^om.**1ornhL 
island, has been designated
til cam o- Hope ‘ For every dollars.

the affair and' extended congratule- 
lions and good wishes to Mr; and 
Mrs. .Moses, who have been residents 
of Saanich sinceT their marriage. At 
the diftner a toast was proposed by 
Mr. Jackson, Mr. Moses responding 
on behalf of his wife and himself, 
while Mrs Moses gracefully re
sponded-to the toast proposed by Mr. 
Argyle. an old school mate. After 
dinner an enjoyable game of pro- 
gresfefowpOO was played, the winners 

.ait the pnees being Mrs. A. Simpson 
*and Mr. Patterson. Among those 
present were Mrs. R. P. Horth. Mrs. 
Frost. Mrs. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson. Mr. and Mrs. Mgthews, Mr 
and Mrs S. Lee and Jean. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Simpson, Mr kfid _ Mrs. J

PARTY TO-MOOROW
Local Council of Women to be 

Hostesses at Home of 
Miss Crease

thÀ püt few day*, left yesterday for ] t opitborne. Mr. and Mr». S. M. Jonc», 
their home In Vancouver. Mf and Mr* A. Downey. Mr amt

+■ + iMrs. H. Downey, Mr. an«l Mrs. J-
Mr. Percy Shepheard. who will ! Pock Mr and Mrs. Argyle and 

graduate from the Unlverlsty of ! Gwen. Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson Mr. 
Washington next week, returned to and Mrs. L. Horth and Marjorie, the j 

'hi* hôme in Victoria to-day. I Misses Nellie llorth. Irene Frost, u.
- ^ - 1 M Moses and Irene Moses: Mrs.

worth o« tiesets »«u w puw; *. -r- » Miss ABfltry •*» . ^«Drd. of Vancouver; Mr. and
candidacy, ten |*er cent, will ^ V been visiting Miss Elisabeth I.ocktr- > T Miller. Miss Barbara »nd

zxx:. ">,,mln,,,r ,or nrjra^r. skæ
* * - and Meesre T. Savoury. Frank

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Dhvlee (nee Kva 
•neen ha-Vfc. returned from their

1«8S' Wftito Street

Patrons of the garden party which 
is to be hefiTTh <he~"TôVely old gardens 
of "Pentrelew." Fort Htreet, the 
home <>f the Misses Crease, to-mor
row afternoon, will find many attrac
tions ip addition to that furnished 
by the gardens. The affair is under 
the auspices of the Local Council of 
Women who hope to raise a sub
stantial sum for the cpntinuance **f 
their efforts along community wel
fare lines.

Mrs. A. Booth, who Is acting as 
general convener, has arranged the 
following: Home cooking, Mrs. Wm. 
Peden, Victoria Women's Institute, 
and Mrs. James Nlcbt. of Esquimau 
W.I.; fancy work and' plain sewing. 
Mrs Glbbr ~ and Mrs. M<• Laurin; 
aprons and handkerchiefs, Mrs. John 
Hall and Mrs. Phampeney. W.C.TjET.; 
flowers. Mrs. f’rocker. Victoria WIl,; 
Ice cream and strawberries. Mrs. 
Keating, Queen Alexandra Review, 
W.BA.; afternoon tea. Mrs. Brookes 
and Mrs. KeHy, Esquimau V I,

The sub-executive of the counc|! 
will act as a reception committee for 
the occasion.

lady DOUGLAS CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.

GARDEN PARTY
At if~-

“Arran,” York Place, Oak Bay
The Residence of Judge and Mrs. J. C. McIntosh., on

Pridaÿ, June 26, From 3 to 6 P.M.
Numerous Attractions

Band in Attendance Tea and Ice Cream

TORONTO LAWYER'S
Hope wins the 

free trip to
by

««.a-a—.» - - - t rtpgGd efctUj 
dren In British Columbia, will receive* 
bt.mi(H«m -wide publicity.
A MOVING APPEAL

At th«* meeting a moving appeal was

.tide for hit* father's *»feLyvcried out , of ftrti«tn be has ever done, and
•xcltedly just as they xvere toppling M muvh in the manner of his "ImM 

‘ Vikings* which caused much
favorable criticism sexe

4t!years ago.
)ver. 'Are vou hurt. Dad 

“Hr declared most solemnly that 
‘.he answer came.while his father was 
m mutair. ‘Ail light Bo rarr’” Mr r>*>nflU! G, French has prepared

4- + 4- a ft. interesting summary of the char-
The admirers of Oct a vus Ro>’ I acterlstlcs of the dramatic short

L'ohen. that prince . of negro story stnrv- f„r the readers, of "The l ana-
.ellers. will rejoice to b arn t hat b** j dian Bo*»kman." It Is a* follows, 
aas published another book. The; j Tlvre must tre 
itles of the stories in "Bigger and dominating incident
llack^r," his latest effort, are enough 
n themselves to arouse curiosity. 
•MtajL iHretded,” “The BALhlng 

‘ -looly- and “Wrtfe'and
W of them: They describe the. 
idveniures of memln rs of the "Mid- 
light Picture* Corporation. Inc..*’ and 
he comedy is decidedly not confined

single pre- 
This does not 
must contain

O the two-reel pirtureirthwy produce, m,t
+ — + story.

The latest biography Is that of John 
U Sullivan, the most .famous of all 
5>li*e fighters. The f- 
ii the tauxie* which, -the- lii"K.C*iiber•
Mr. B. F. DibTile. relates: “Sulîîxnn 
rhanced one day to be in I’hlladelphia,
*«1 the -victmfy-ef tlw Crty-FUU aml, 
xa usual, an adoring gang of young
sters. aged from ten to eight v ftlft, 
was following in his footsteps. A 
little policeman -soon came bristling

mean that the story • .
only on- teetd-nt. Lui on- ntuat »tan<! 
out aUtv* all tu* r-'..an,t l.h- r-.t 
mu*t mflWW rnntrltmrtn* to t*
i,«u «a,tbu duiaito at «.etetiSS d"
the central figure.

* There must be one predominating 
character. Several persona tthough

Lightning Killed 
Quebec Girl and

my> may figure in the 
but there will be one who 

fnterests us more than any of the 
others and all their part in the story

The following is one must contribute in some way to our 
The follow*ng c on um^rstanrtinB o( the part Of the lead

ïïmv“n "VR^Tï-s b. d-,inK 'iSïr
-some one thing must be-changed 

overcome, and th«- pînf la the TliHrld 
ing of the way hy whhb tlu-. change
is made. . . ,

t There must be unity of the total
.pandD.r-ut-n-d to avr-*, Kttn.van

I,m"*f"l" vIn* r-ad ,h- .tory^
the street. P— — . 
previous day, John had had a highly

First Aid Kits and 
Surgical Dressings

for all occasions 
a t

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson Sts.

The Robert l»uis Stevenson Club 
,f Kdinburgh, Scotland, in asking for

"——■** memorial fun«l

\ Miss Edna HumOer of Rockland 
Avenue, who Is leaving for thfe

Mrs. I»rne Caimeron. who has Iw^n 
the guest of Mrs. FIumer-Dixon.

k
of the president and secretary, respev- [ couver, 
lively of a Women’s Institute m that 
district. These two N>ys were badly
bruised while playing games and . ___ __ ______ _
result both * a».es develO|*ed '"J®. 11 h_ Carried next week, entertained

Lut iV ha, la number of girl fr.-n.t, at her home 

left them with a pronounced lameness . |y,t evening.
Their m*»ther*. a ho are struggling *«» : . +

make ends meet in the precarious exist- . Mr j Stevenson, who hgs been the 
••nee <>f farming, are confident that if f Major and Mrs. Selden Hum-

b-attM* vTgur j phr-y» « S
htih l» rn>! rr-m*atlt- -f youth I hum- in \anrouvrr Kunday Hi
The meeting tie* ided n# d#i ail in IV,< leaving for C!hiaa next, week %

,,w,.r ft,r the l»*>s. who will be brought j -y- >
, the Coast for examination with the j Howard Miller of Rockland

Orange. U. and A .Sangster, L. and 
C. Bradbury, and Mr. D. Moses.

of the association funds S Avenue, entertained at her home to 
day with several tables of bridge and 

I rp.*h Jong, additional guests arriving 
I at the tea hour -~~

1
+4-4*

Mr*. Mardcll and Mi*» HI* Mard-ll

time Mtww -Mwesarct. fiPUrr who i* 
convalesing from her recent opera
tion ^ + +

Mr J w de B. Farris, former At
torney-General of British Columbia, 
and Mrs. Farris are over from > «n- 
couvcr for a short June holiday Mr. 
Farris haa been enjoying the golfing 
at Oak Bay. while Mrs. Farris has 
been renewing- old friendships-

SOUTH SAANICH1

The fortnightly card party of the 
South Saanich Women’s Institute 
held in the Temperan<*e Hall on Sat
urday evening drew a large crowd, 
thirteen tables being occupied in t^e 
game. Fort N<* 11. with twenty-
seven flags, won first prlxé. thé play
ers being Misses D. McNally. K. 
Bickford an*l .Messrs. S Bickford and 
H Klfonl. while Mf^AMWelk Miss JL 
Russel ami Messrs—RowfUree and T 
Gold with thirteen flags were 
awarded the consolation. In the 
play-off for the high bld JJÜss J.-Rus- 
s, II and Mr. Rowntree were the sut-- 
cosefut wirinérs After corde supper 
« u served by the committee Misses 
I. I^awrie E. -Nlmmo. N- and L.

Mrs. J. H. Cooke Alleged to be 
Held in Reno For Illegal 

Entry

OIESJT RIPE AGE
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong Was 
Resident of New West

minster 65 Years

9-^The

Sherbrooke, Que., June 9. Ger
trude Fontaine, fourteen, was ln- 
sfalhfly IrWfd. am» Corineé Vaahünr, 
t wenty-jw**. was so seriously burned 
that her life is despaired of. whi e 
another sister. Jeannie, mtracalously 
e#i-Aped injury when their home. 
About a mile from Racine on the 
Sh'erbrwtk'e-: Montreal road, aras etfu«;k 
by lighting Mttnid«igbt Saturday.

oelnwa was In Juwg, been msrriea 
today ■

Ktyan, and dancing concluded the

!j

Popular A l be r ni ^ h-r »uv m in‘i ^ a."’,*'.1'

...Couple Mamed '

+ + +
"Xtr* George Johnson arrived from 

Nanaimo lo-dav to atl-n.l th- r-- 
, -ption to b- given In honor of h- 
m .rrtaa- of Mr an,I Mr*. Ben

stay in the city she will

Miss Evelyn Ximmo 'will be host
ess at her home to the Girls' Junior 
Institute Club at their monthly meet
ing on Thursday evening,' June 11. at 
.7 -SO- tx'clock. A^Ait,.-, Mtmtom Ar“ , r®:. 
quested to attend. ;ui plans will be 
completed for Summer activities.

Mrs. B Sherring left on Saturday 
for Fort Angeles, where she. wHl stay 
for several weeks, - „

+ + +
The many friends nf M^iss Edna 

Puller will he pleased to* hear she 
has rettirnetl from the hospital, and 
is progressing favorably after her 
recent illness,

-Friends of Mr and Mr*» Douglas 
t'ameron inee Ivy Sherring) of Fort 
Angeles, formerly of Keating, will be 
interested to hear of the birth of a 
son to them on May 31-

Torrmto, June 9—Hilda Betty 
Cooke, who is reported in a dispatch 
from Reno. Nev v„to be under arrest 
c4BSrgvd with entry into- the
I'nited States last Winter, brought 
action against her husband J. . H. 
Cooke, a lawyer of Toronto, which 
was dismissed by Mr. Justice Onle, 
who ordered her Tour-year-old child 
kept within JuGsdiction of the On
tario court. The action for alimony 
was brought subsequent to the dis
missal of divorce proceedings insti
tuted by Mr. Cooke.

Mrs Cooke disappeared from 
Toronto with the child Immediately 
after the conclusion of the suit.

Her lawyers to-day Intimated that 
the news from Reno was the only 
new» they had of her since she left
TKrmr—~— f—--------------

Saanich Silver Tea —- I'nder the 
auspices of ITi> Women » A«t*IIWcy u> 
the Baanlch War Memorial Health 
« ’entre, a silver tea will be held at 
the residence of WTIT Mncnlco», 
Wednesday. June 17, from 3 till 5 
m The tea will be preceded by A 

i meeting of the auxiliary at 2 34.

New Westminster. Juhe 
passing of Mrs. W. J- Armstrong, 
whose death occurred at the family 
home. 90 aSixth Street. Saturday 
afternoon, leaves a notable gap in 
rapidly-thinning ranks of the or
iginal pioneers of the province For 
sixty-five years a leading figure in 
the rife of the city, front its early 
and struggling dava. Mrs. Armstrong, 
widow of Hon. W. J. Armstrong, first 
member of the Legislature for thbr 
district and later a member of the 
Government, had always, been identl 
fled with all charitable organixa 
ttons. She wa* a life member of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity, 
Cathedral, and in the years of the 
war was an active and unttrinr 
worker, despite her great age

Vp to Its last days she was an in
defatigable knitter for the Red Cross 
service Until a year ago she had 
been able to continue her activities 
in home and church circles, and for 
some months had been failing 
rapidly-—„—____

Born on Nox\ îf. Ttüî."Mrs. "Artit** " 
strong was In her ninety-third year. 
She was a native of Cornwall. Htig- 
land. and a daughter of Edward and 
Sarah Ladner.

hi 166*. Mra. AsaistronjL then >Uas 
Ijidner, arrived In British Columbia 

I with her brothers. W. H. and T. E- 
l Ladner, and her sister. Mrs. Ft)iltlps

and Mr*. Ladner *She was tHe so!o 
surx'iving meml>er of the family, all 
of whom lived to a ripe age.

She was married in Victoria in 
1861 to the late Hon. W. J. Arm
strong. first merchant of New.West
minster. first member for the district 
in the Legislature, at one itmo a 
member of the Government, and later 
for years sheriff for this county.

He predeceased his wife nearly ten 
years, his death occurring in De
cember. 1915. at the age of eighty- 
nine years.

Mrs. Armstrong Is survived. In the 
direct family, by her son. Mr. T. J. 
Armstrong, former sheriff, and bv 
h>+ tWttghter. Mr»1 r Mnrvta*-w«w w# 
1>r a W Morris of Vernon. Miss 
Fânyy Armstrong, another daughter, 
died January 19 of this year. One 
grandchild. Mrs. 8- F, KnlghL 
daughter of Mrs. T- J? Armstrong, 
and her two children, great grand
children of the deceased lady, are 
the other members of the family.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
II

Mrs. McManus of Victoria 
Among 500 Delegates in 

Hamilton

Hamilton. OnU June 9—The fifth 
à n h Utt! " ranventtoer of tb»* C*4lu»Ue. . 
Women’s League «.f Canada opened 
here last night with close to MM) dele
gates In attendance. Those present 
include Mrs. W, McManus. Victor!*; 
Mrs..A. I P"EE«». BJmoato»: Mr*. 
p. G. McCrohan. CâTgary; Mrs. JK. 
perry. Vancouver, and Mrs. ” 
Thorne, Regina.

W.

contributions to P5»
for the purpose of completing the 
purchase of Htevénson’s birthplace 
the house ai R Howanl Place Edin
burgh. whiQh will be opened by the 
club a* a Stevenson memorial house 
in which his manuscripts and relics 
will he worthily kept and exhibited
for nil time. Contributions should m* |>-ve»rn, ,o_,h. hnnorary_.rr„ur,r. Kir ald_.«PP”1. lh.

Spacial lo Th* Tima*
,'u^.rwl .Inn^ 5. - A \*-ry, 

w,»lJina took Plac- at nn> htmi'- 
the hrld»'» paraat". Mr and Mrs. I 
p Mile*, when their eldeat daughter, 
Bernice Inabel, •» married to Robert 
Henry Farmer, of Port Alheml on 
Wedneaday night at 1.10 o'clock. The 
tiome wa* beautifully decoratad for 
the occasion and Mia* Helen McPon-

Choose the Best 
Linen and 
laundering

It> nn old saying that young" 
brides should choose good 
linen for the new home 
even If they have to econo
mise on other things. Maybe 
this is because no husband, 
young or old. likes to get 
linen lint on bis dark ^ults 
two or three times each day. 
Butwe learned that even ex
pensive linen would “lint” If 
laundered like other gar
ni e r-t s. Now the “New 
Method Way" uses a light 
sizing, which - makes all “The 
tablecloths and napkins llnt- 
less until time to launder

t Our auto will call for your 
bundle promptly, if you

New Method 
Laundry *****

PHONE 2300 
Downtown Branch Of Pico:

1116 Douglas St.
Across from D. Spencer's Ltd.

Thomas Hutchinson. Bart.. At the 
Commercial Bank of .Scotland. Ltd.. 
Edinburgh^ Scotland The Robert 
Ix>uis Stevenson Club, instituted in 
19L»0. has 1,175 members. It would 
Tje pleased tn have all Stevenson 
admirers, wherever they may be. 
affiliate with it. Applications for 
membership should be sent to Alfred 
F. Milne. N.8.. "6.5 Frederirk Street. 
Edinburgh. The club will be glad 
to receive Stevenson relics from 
members or their friends. In Novem
ber of this year the club plugs to 
hold a bazaar hr the- Mmnr HaH. 
g-nrgp Street. Edinburgh, to raise 
money for the memorial fun-1 
------------------—=—*---------- r----------WrT.A. —-

3 b. DORIC FROM MONTREAL 
JUNE 20 TO LIVERPOOL

Passengers for White Star Line 
Steamer Doric,’ sailing from Montreal 
at dawn June 20th. should leave Van
couver on the “Continental lim
ited" 9.50 p m. June 14, . urrlirlng 
Montreal June 19, and boarding the 
steamer the same evening.

Rail and steamship reservations 
arranged, tickets issued and baggage 
checked through from Victoria. Call 
or telephone City Ticket Office, Can
adian National Railways, 911 Gov
ernment Street, telephone 1242.

Miles, a brother of the bride.

g Only the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties were present, and 
after the ceremony all set down to a 
very dainty wedding supper. „

Th- hr id- waa EiTCO away by h*r 
father and thr R-t. H. A. Baht 1*—- 
(orm-d lh,- ceremony. After the «up
per the young couple left by auto on 
a »hnrt honeymoon trip tn-cna*t eltle, 
and on thetr return egpeet to take 
up r.e*idenee tn fort Aihernl.

The many beautiful present» teatl- 
fled to the esteem i* (nhteh th* 
nonuiar young couple *re held by 
their many irvend*. —7: ...,I

The rrmmr-t* a imonunent memb-r 
of the Port Albernt volunteer fire 
brigade and the bride has been a 
hard worker tn the Albernt tilria t. lub 
and also the Ranger*.

Mr. and Mr» Ira F.nton, who have 
t—en visiting Mr and Mra. 
ii~daba*_in Vancouver tor Ihe paei fj.*w”w,*ek». have” arFTv—d in tho-âdlyi^. 
and will spend a month here hr tore 
leaving for their honte at Hollywood,

VaL - e- +
Dr J 1C. Wataon left last week 

for Vancouver, where he will ™ 
duet -laminations tn music for M-- 
OIII Vniverelty. proceeding from 
there throueh the Okanagan and 
Kootenay dietrleta to Calgary and 
other points of Albert*.

Among recent guest* at nrrnl5 
lodge. Brentwood Bay, wen Mr and 
Mr. Kolden W. Bell, of Berkeley. 
Cal.: Mr and Mr*. Kdward O Taa- 
»w«y. Oyster Bay. I-»"*
Yorli- Mr. and Mrs. C. r. Wstklns. 
Shanghai; Mr. and Mr». T. Belhkarl. 
San Francisco, and Mr. Herman Hoff
man of Kan Francisco^ ___,

Iff and Mr, Fred Atoaander. H«l 
Pembroke Street entertained on 

evening In honor of Mrs

TO-MORROW'S

HOROSCOPE
Bf Cenevint Kemtlt

Spring's Smartest Shoes
Ton are invited to a** them et

1TOTRIE & S0N a
laps Douglas St. Phone 2804

A Camp Special for Thle Week—The 
neateet little portable phenagrsph 
made Call In and hear them. Ofi 
terme If ybu wish.

^“HEIIT’S
Hum Hhonognpae Moi

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10

According to the .Ideroal opera
tions for this day a generally active 
and gratifying state of affair* may 
be looked for, although there may be 
same setbacks and obstacles to over-, 
comr White all that pertains to let
ters writings and publishings may 
be active, arid commercial pursuits 
should thrive, the lunar, square to 
HSturn. may reault In 
ment. dr disappointment*. The mind 
will bo alert add aaffaciou* and the 
tendency may he to a eonalderatlon 
of new enterprises. Those In th* 
employment of other* are urged to 
safeguard their poaltlons.

Those whose birthday it I* may 
encounter a year of activity with 
the faeuitle* alert and leaning toward 
new projects, but newrthelmi* they 
should be prepared for obstruction* 
and delays. If In the employmehtof

th„ d.ymc^%e«i2?S,S2

U ... O.» I. . ____ _________I 1«-_____
Ing to make her future home In IB- 
Paul; also Mrs. J-het Klmpmm of 
Kealtle Qu.te a bumber of gue»t« 
were present and all wished Mrs. 
Grave* and little daughter* a pteaa- 

voyage Mr*. Brave* 1. Mr,. 
Alexander’s sister. +

A quiet wedding took place on 
Monday. June ft. .at 1216 Richardson 
Ktreat, when Kvelyn Rosa 
youngest daughter of Mr. William 
Mackay and Mr*. Mackey Waa roar 
ried to Mr. Harry A s,"”*on ”f 
wpanr* Kelly I>ougls* The Rev. 
Ilavld Macljaren officiated. The 
vouas couple motored South for their 
honeymoon, and on their r 
victoria will take up their reeldeace 
at 60S Trutch Streat.

thought*, 
l-ete* «• '

rhta*but4m*i
may encouater oheta

one of the moat *u«c»*fu1danc" 
of the season was hrld Haturflay "îenîSg" the K. of C Hal. by the 
members of the vlrtoria O~« 
Hockey Club. Between fort) and fifty 
couple* danced to the 
lleatim'e oreheatr*. •*Ki.T2J

Mis* May McCarthy haa left for 
Qualicum Beach for the Summer 
months.

+ + +
The first of thp strawberry season 

■ n..p. «Mil lit* hrld in the Temptr- 
ance Hall7*n~T’t iday evening.-June 1 
with a three-piece orchestra supply
ing the music.

Hatley Park Fete 
Resulted in $250 For 

Chapters Funds
In spite of the cool weathfi;. the re 

cent garden party at Hatley Fark «'h 
ru hed the treasury of the Florence 
Nightingale Vhapter. I.O.D E., by ap
proximately $25»*. According to the 
report presented at the monthly 
meeting of the chapter. This meeting 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. 'Geo. MelU.r, Oxford 
Frrm: Mrs H VatieralL the regent, 
presiding A hearty vote of thanks
was passed to Mrs. McAdam and

at the garden party, their names 
hiving been inadvertently omitted 
from the list of those assisting.

Thq-chapter decided to continue for 
another year the'monthly donation of 
$20 to further the education of two 
boys who are taking their last year 
high school. The sum of $2 was also 
voted to the Local Council of Wo
men for its garden party A let tar 
from the Municipal Chapter 
member* tn assist on A leased* Itn** 
ltay. A donation of $10 waa also 
voted to the returned men at Tran 
quille Sanatorium „

The executive accepted the kind 
Invitation of Mr* « urUa Sampaon to 
a tea and reception at her home 
June 10 for laidy Byng. At the 0» 
of the meeting the hmteea served de 
liclous refreshments.

reluctant to cease when midnight
Mprived Owing to the outstanding\Z':£ of th.-d.n- »»*•»•«
another dance may he staged in in- 
near future, despite the fact that the 
one held Saturday night wa* to have 
been the final+one this seawn.

r.ueeia at the Rlveralde Inn. Cow- 
tchan Lake, during the work In
cluded: Mr H W.rranv Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Douglas and son, Mias 1* 
Tyre. Mr. J Winger. Mr. Le. W loger.
Mr Kénwell. Mr. Mwrtaow. cy. aad 
Mr* J. W. Troup, all of ' Ictocla . Mr.

Bye*. Nanaimo: Mr. J. B.Far- 
nuhar. Mr. D C. Haven ger, Quail- 
com Bench; Cot H R. dak. baan 
ich: Mr A, K. HaMrtua Mr. C. “

. D.
heed. Mr. 8- B-
kinnon, *11 of Vancouver ; Mr. K. R.

• » oJHHW. - •'O-'- „„r-rr.-'.»4ee<1W..VI.V«*oj|*si

DR. H. E. Y0VNG IS 
HEARD IN MONTREAL

Montreal, June Dr. H. K, 
Young, recretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health of British Colum 
bla. addressing the fourteenth an 
nuat meeting of the Canadian Pub 
lie Health Association here Iqst 
night, said more Improvement had 
been made In public health work 
during the last ala years In Canada 
than had been done in any other 
country In the world.

Catholic Bazaar — The manage 
ment committee and convener* of the 
various stall*, booth* and retreeli 
ment* in connection with Kt. An 
drear's cathedral baaaar, wish 
thank all those who eo genero 

F. Cotter, Mlea Leue- contributed and to whom, hearty CO-. l/iugheed. Ml"* Mafc operation the eueccae of the Mg un- 
“ “ derlaking t* due.

A REFRIGERATOR, to function 
properly, must be spotlessly and 

hygienicàlly oteân. Sally Ann Cleanser
will keep it in this condition for you— 
it's absolutely free from grit, and will 
not make scratches that collect and 
hold impurities—free from unpleasant 
odors—positively sanitary. You 11 like 
to use this magic Cleanser, because it 
leaves the hands smooth and white— 
it softens hard water, too.

WUTUN CLUNIU! LIMITED 
CALBABY. CANADA

uely

MÛDE IN CAHAOÂ
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washing -your hands 
on Soap

Still, many women do Just that, three times a day,, 
when they wash dishes with common laundry 
soap. But more and more women are using Lux for 
dishwashing. Lux keeps "their hands smooth and

...
Lcrer Brothers Limited, Toronto

James W. Gerard Regards 
Election of Hindenburg as 

Good For Nation

New York, June 9.—James W. Ger
ard, United States Ambassador tn 
Germany from 1913 to 1917, who re
turned on the liner Leviathan yes
terday after a six-weeks* trip to 
Europe, expressed the belief that the 
selection of Held Marshal von Hin
denburg as President of Germany 
was a good thing for Germany and 
the world at large.

“It means a bulwark afcnlnst the

said. "fTlndenburg is above all an 
honest man. 1 exi>ert to see changes 
lit thé Gerthah constitution looking 
toward- a stronger government, with 
possibly a return to monarchy later.

“This will be no great calamity 
and the former crown prince haa 
learned lessons of adversity. He in 
the most maligned and slandered 
man In the wide world.

“Women voted for Hindenburg be
cause they know that in a Red gov
ernment the bad women rule. 
FRENCH SECURITY

“The keystone of all European 
policies, financial and poltlcal. is 
security for France. If that is guar
anteed. all other problems will be 
easily solved.”- , _

Mr. Gerard said he was surprised 
by the calmness with which the 
French had received the election of 
Hindenburg.

“They simply wa}t.“ he said, “to 
see whether Germany will become 
militaristic again, and in the mean
time they are right, until they learn 
the IntetitidtiE or the newüenminy. 
is not disbanding one corporate 
guard."

ROBBERY IN SEATTLE
Beattie. Jun$ 9.—Three persons held 

up Ted Harris, assistant manager of 
the Pantage* Theatre here, yesterday, 
and took $6.006 In cash from him.

"Am I the only man who haa ever 
111 sued you*"
.. ‘rWbY fVCry m*n ask a
that question? Of course you are.

BETTER IN 
EVERY WAY

After Taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable Compound

VETERANS «0 
AT OTTAWA INQUIRY

Ottawa. June 9.—Officers of sev
eral returned soldier organizations 
testified before the Senate Commit
tee on Soldier Affairs yesterday. 
The principal evidence given con
sisted of opinions on the propriety 
of C. G. McNeil’s action in receiving 
from the Government an advance 
cheque for $10.00» out of the disable
ment funds and cashing it in his ca
pacity as secretary of the Dominion 
Veterans' Alliance ;wtthout consult
ing other soldier prgBpizations.

Officers of the Grand Army of 
United Veterans, the Army and 
Navy Veterans and the Canadian 
Legion all considered the cheque 
should have been sent to the treas
urer of the Alliance and. the council 
ofTfi e” ^ mariW^on* i ilYed k tY-fTTh* 
disposition of the money:-

Officers of the Amputation Asso
ciation Awl the Stir Arthur Pearson 
Club for the Blind spoke on behalf 
of their members, and Hugh Me
lted of the G-A.U.V. read extracts 
from a circular from Mr. McNçll to 
branches of the (LW.VJl. which 
aaid there waa a conspiracy amongst 
other veterans’ societies to upset the 
GW.V.A. through “unfriendly poli
ticians and the rancor of Official
dom." G W.V.A. auditors had been 
brushed aside and others put in. ex
pressly instructed to “get" the GW 
VJk.

One ’ - one the officers of the 
various organizations rose to deny 
they had ever conspired against the 
G.W.V.A'. A. S. B. Hind, formerly 
Secretary of the Tubercular Associa
tion. which was the only association 
mentioned specifically, said that if 
any conspiracy existed it could be 
"looked for on the otheç side."

OPPOSE WINNIPEG AS 
GRAIN BOARD CENTRE

Ottawa. Jane S—Request from Fort 
William and Port Arthur that they
be allowed to make representations 
against the removal of the head 
quarters of the Board of drain Com
missioners to Winnipeg was read to 
the Commons Committee on Agrlcul

____  emex 'iunmt T«irr--rTii-y--tvgj^
heard before the matter waa finally 
disposed of. The application was

The section of the new drain Act 
which deals with the appointment of 
a secretary of the board waa amend 
ed to-day to provide that the ap
pointment shall be In the hands of ........................ f VnrtT,.r'v the see
lion read "as authorised by taw. 
which Implied control by the Civil

Ingomer, N.8.—“1 took year medi
cine for a run-down «edition and in
ward troubles. I had pains in my 
right side ao bed at times that 1 could 
not walk any distance. I saw about 
Lydie EL Plnkhem'» Vegetable Com
pound in the newspapers and have 
taken fire bottles of it. I am better
In erevery way and you can ose my let
ter to help other women.” -Me 
Alvita If. Putar, Ingomer, N. S.

Nervous Breakdown Relieved
Toronto, Ont—“It ia pretty bard 

to explain your feaCnga in nervoua 
troubles. I felt low spirited, bad pains 
in my head and eyes, always crying, 
znn nil not want to go iBywnwf. 1 ao 
knitting and fancy work, end I would 
get irritable after a few minutes of 
work. I have been in Canada five years 
and have been this way ever antra 1 
earns. I am taking LydinE. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound and I sleep bet
ter and it seems to make me eat, and 1 
must say 1 am feeling more jour. 1 
have great faith in your medicine 
because of what it baa done for ray 
husband's aistcrandshr recommended 
it to me.”—Mr». A. Surra, 10 Bur
leigh Are., Todmorden, Toronto, Ont.

All druggists sell this dependable 
medicine, and women suffering from 
these troubles so common to their 
sex should give it a trial now. C

(Advu

GERMAN VIEW OF
CHINESE SITUATION

Berlin. June 9 —Captain Erich von 
Salxmann, noted China explorer, ha* 
cabled The Vossische Zeitung from 
Peking hi* version of the *ltuatlon 
in China, part of which follow*:

“The military measure* of the 
great power*, among whom Great 
Britain ia leading, merely increase* 
the Chlneee agitation of hatred of 
foreigners. It I* Impossible to quell 
thi* spiritual movement by military 
force. The danger consequently con
tinues to increase "

Von Rnlzmann «ays a solution of 
the present trouble In Shanghai Is 
hoped »for as a result of the work of 
the investigating committee of dip
lomats which has gone to Shanghai 
from the nvpttat to work wtih a <Jhi- 
nese invest (gating committee.

ALBERTAN MISSING 
IN CITY OF MONTREAL

Montreal, June I—Peter Milne, a 
member of the firm of Milne Broth
ers. Edgerton. Alberta, lumber mer
chants. who with hi* brother, David, 
waa paaalnx through Montreal last 
week en route to Europe, dis
appeared without leaving a trace. 
Mr. Milne vlilted the steamship Re
gina on Friday with his brother. 
They had their tickets and were to 
sail on the linen They became 
separated and Peter has not been 
heard of since.

That Sum Suggested as Total 
For 1925 and Quarter of 

1926
Toronto, .Tune 9.—PYorn the Pres

byterian Qenwad. Assembly there 
goes to the first General Council or 
the United Church a suggestion that 
the first union budget be $4.009.000. 
which would be intended to cover all 
activities of the united denomin
ations for all qf the year 1925 and 
first three month* of 1926. ReV. Dr. 
l*alrd. treasurer of the church, voiced 
the suggestion yesterday afternoon in 
behalf of the general board that the 
Assembly send it Along to the coun
cil.

Dr. Laird explained that the ITes- 
byterlan Church was entering union 
in much better financial condition 
than he had dared to hope a year ago. 
The board had fixed Its 1925 budget 
at $1.500,000 and added $800,000 for 
the first quarter of next year. The 
church had a total debt of about 
$220,000, a reduction of $210.000 in 
two ÿears, for which they should 
make some provision. They bad ed- 
< hied, therefore, to suggest In all 
$1,970,000 to take adequate care of 
the work. The Methodists would a*k 
for the same and the CoBgrogîvtioi?- 
alists for "$60,000, making the total 
United Church budget $4.000,000.

Giving* of congregation* in 1924 
had showed n decrease of $23.000. he 
«aid, but total receipts from all 
sourew were $1,498.475, exceeding 
any former year.

Rev. J. ,W. Woodslde. Ottawa, was 
elected chairman yf the general 
board.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

In addition to the report of the 
general hoard, consideration was 
given to the foreign mission* report 
and to the work of Sunday schools 
and among the young people. It waa 
sfjrféd by RgV TH“f Cwhrsa^ tir pre
senting the latter report, that the 
United Church would have the 
charge»* of approximately l.OOOiOOO 
children and young folks. 
QUESTION OF WAR

The Assembly declined to go all 
the wav with the.Presbytery of Mac- 
leod and the Syno* of Alberta, which 
wanted all war declared a crime. On 
a resolution'of Rev. Dr. David Chris
tie. Winnipeg, the Awtcmbly^deelared 
it could not pronounce all war to be 
a crime, “but it believes all war ori
ginates in crime," added the resolu
tion. and unceasing vigilance was 
urged to prevent war “except of the 
insistent ^demand of the general 
Christian conscience in the Interests 
of righteousness."

MISSING ACTOR IS 7
Believed Heat Caused Leo 

Marx in Detroit to Lose* 
Memory ' '

Detroit. Mich.. June 9—Working 
on the theory that he haa temporarily 
lost hU memory because of the op 
pressive heat, police are searching for 

' ‘ ise- -York motor,mho 
mysteriously disappeared Saturday 
night.
„ Marx left his dressing room- in 
local theatre Just before the final cur
tain. saying he was going outside to 
get some air as he did not feel welL 

He went from the theatre to « 
nearby leather goods store and pur

changn It, the purchaser told him 
anil look the box. wytng

Ç dttfnrWn

$e e/iÿre Tie/vùus ~^T /
system •

AT all dctjgstores.

Free Sampl* On Applieatiaa

he would get the bill changed and 
pay for It late/.

The automobile In which Marx and 
his wife had been traveling is at a 
local garage. Neither Mrs. Marx not 
Marx's three brothers, who were 
playing with him. could assign any 
reason for the actor's disappearance.

BRITISH MM 
El

I.nndon. June Parliament re- 
aaaembled to-day after the Whlteun- 
tlde receae. with the proapect of a 
huay time and probably aeveral 
late atltlnga. aa the Government will 
have to meet strenuous opposition to 
Its financial scheme, espeelaily the 
allk duties and other protection pro
posals. It Is foreseen that Insistence 
on the measures Is likely to Involve 
the free use of closure, with cSWT 
ponding Irritation among the Iatis 
lies and Liberale.

BANK LETTER MOTION 
REJECTED BY M.P:S

Ottawa, June 9.—A notice of mo 
tlon for till production of Copies of 
all correspondence between the GoV- 
ernment and the Royal Bank, of 
Canada, ot the Union Bank of 
Canada, In relation to the amalgama 
tlon of those banks, was rejected In 
the House yesterday aftemooh when 
the Speaker called for ayes and nays.

The notice, which stood in the name 
of G. G. Coote. Progressive, Màcleod, 
Alberta, was protested by Hon. J. A. 
Robb, Acting Minister of Finance, 
who stated that If the motion was 
consented it It might create a prece
dent which would embarrass future 
Finance Ministers. Mr. Robb said 
that if the motion passed, he reserved

fldentlal and what was not, as pro
vided for InOthe

BODIES OF AIRMEN
FOUND IN AFRICA

Caire. June 9.—The search for four 
men who had been missing since they 
flew over the Ralo-Egyptian frontier in 
a giant Italian aeroplane early In 
March ended yesterday with the discov
ery of four bodies In the desert between 
thd Solium and Siwa oases. The War 
Ministry has delegated a commission of 
officers and doctors, to be accompanied 
by two Italian officers, to proceed Jo 
the spot where the bodies wore f"und 
and definitely establish the cause of the 
deaths, which were apparently due to
MlThw aeroplane used for the flight over 
the frontier country between Egypt and 

was found March 15 by search

> caravan routes.

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTS.,

Offerings

With our June Sale of Lingerie and a Special Selling of Household Linen, ,t.U - TO”*Jonphd wA m
progranune of bargain, throughout the various department,, our customer, w,U fmd ^«^7 particularly

worth their while. Shop early and take advantage of these Special Bargain, m Seasonable Merchandise

A Bargain in Corn 
Brooms at 49c

Five Strong Corn Brooms,
strongly constructed, with se
lected wood handle Only a

"few left SO come early. Special
to clear at .................................

—Lower >: »i Floor

Kitchen Cannister 
Sets for 98c

600 Yards of Ginghams, Special at 21c 
a Yard

These Scot eh Ginghams with their crisp patterns and 
spirited colors will make most satisfying frocks for vaca
tion wear. Ideal too for children's rompers and dresses. 
Shown in a wide assortment of plaids and checks; 27 inches 
wide. Special for Wednesday morning, j. Ojj'g»
per yard ............................ ................................. ..............  Af-LXe
* —Main Floor

Two Special Bargains From the Silk Section
Rayon Striped Sports Silks

All the newest and most at
tractive color variations are 

v sfyown In this popular Summer 
Fftne eilk; 36 Inches wide. 
Makes up Into delightful 
Rummer frocks. Regular at 
$1.19. Special at, yard, 89^

Black Duchesse Satins
A remarkable value in a rich 
beautiful lustrous satin, heavy 
weave, 35 Inches wide. Wilt 
give good wear and retain its 
sheen. Special at, per yard
.......................$i.98

—Main Floor

Dainty Summer Frocks
The set consists of four pieces; 
rohtninerw fer coffee^
and flour. White enamel finish j 
with . lettering on gold P^nel. 
Specftti, the set .......j

—Lower Main Floor j

Specials in the China
Special, $4.95

Fancy Cope and Saucers
Fine China Cups and Saucers 
in dainty, floral and conven
tional border designs., nice 
enough for afternoon tea use; 
values to 25c. Special at «
for ...............v............................. »»#

Tumblers
Fine Clear Glass Tumblers, 

«dainty grape designs ; an ex
ceptional bargain. Special at
« for ...........  eo*

—Lower Main Floor

Specials in the Carpet 
and Drapery Sections

Flat Curtain Rod.
Complete with brockets; will 
not Kgg. extends- to 60 Inches. 
Sped*! at. 16 for

Wiro Praia Rugs.

During vacatirm days you'll be glad to 
have two or three extra frocks like these. 
They are fashioned on the new straight 
lines, with short sleevea ; some with turn 
over collars and cuff* of white voile. 
They arè'tasily laundered, a very de
sirable feature when you are away for 
your holidays. Choice of rose, sand, 
brown and others in pretty floral designs. 
Sizes 16 to 38. Special 0Cj
value at —Second Floor

Tûïnffiil you jéqtilrt T6f IM 
veranda. .Cl osa I y woven. 

:* neatly stenciled In . attractive 
designs; sise 36x72 Inches." 
Special at. each ....... .79e

Wire Grass Rugs 
Heavy Twisted Wire Grass 
Ruga, bound all round* nicely 

. |g| Oricatal design;
size 6x9. Special at. each

___................ $2.7ft._
-—Third Floor

Half-Day Specials in 
Groceries, Provisions 

and Fresh Meats
DELICATESSEN COUNTER 

Swift’s Premium Boiled Mem,
per lb........................................... B«*

Thinly Sliced Jellied Ox Tongue,
per lb................................. .. » 1.00

Choice Jellied Veal, per lb. 38* 
Sliced Corned Beef, per ib. 88* 
Freshly Mode Peanut Butter, 

per 16. 18*. 8 lbs. for 36* 
FRESH FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES
Freeh Local Strawberries, per

box .......................................  16*
Choice Hothouse Tome toes, per

lb. ...................................... ... 30*
Local Green Peas, 3 tbs. for 86* 
Local New Potatoes, 3 lbs.

- for ,... 1.186*-
Sweat" California Oranges, spe

cial. 2 do*, for ......................65*
PURITY GROCERIES 

Broken Orange Pekoe Tea, aa 
used In our restaurant. Half
day special, per Ib..............68*

Mocha and Java Bland Freehly 
Reacted Coffee, as used In our 
restaurant. Half-day spe
cial ..................................  68*

Del Monte Brand Canned PoHi 
and Beane, In saac% per
tin ................................................ I»*
Per dozen..................  Sl.t®

Libb'e Imported Spanish Quean 
Olive», per bottle ...,,,..17*
3 for .............................  50*

Boot Food» Thyuaand Island 
Drowing, per Jdr ..... — .40* 

Holeum Brand Swwt Mixed 
Pickles. 16-ox. jar ................45*
fresh meat specials

Spring Le mb CuHot«.por lb. 38*

Spring Lamb Stew, per lb. 30* 
Veel Steaks, per lb. .......30*
Veal Stow, per Ib........................ 15*
Boneless Stew Beef, not fat. per

lb.....................   «%*
Minced SUak, no fat per Ib. 15* 
Hamburger Steak, per lb...11* 
Little Pet Roasts, per lb... 14* 

—Lower Main Floor

Smart Pullover Sweaters—A Special
ZL Offering at $259
Made from fine pure wool, in the popular" ' Kid Boot" 
style, with short sleeves, smart collar, V neck and front 
trimmed with small buttons; others in cdttirless style, 
Tinlshëtr'wTth~neat TihTtïëd tî(T. Tticirt hwa aaaart «tripaa, 
attractive colors. Shown in camel, Pekin, rust, QîO P.Û 
NHe ami cocoa; Special at. each .,,......... Irwitrv

—Second Floor

Rayon Silk Bloomers at $1.S9 a Pair
These dainty garments are ma3ë 
from durable quality Rayon silk, 
full eut, finished with elastic at 
waist and knees. Choice of pink, 
orchid, white and black. Special,

per $1.89pair......... .............. ..I. ^'***wv

Satin Camisoles, 89c
latin Camisoles, with double row of ahirt-ing 
at top, ribbon shoulder straps; navy only. 
Others In Black habutai silk, trimmed with 
dainty lace l value». tQ UJ5«—Special at,
each .................................... ...........................................

—Second Floor

New Broadcloth Overblouses, Half-day 
Special, $2.98

Serviceable, Quality Broadcloth Overblouses, in tan or 
white, with convertible, boyish or new pointed collars. 
Some in self colors, others 1n attractive «tnpes or with 
colored, embroidery. Special at, 0*0 Qti
each ............... ........................................ .......................

—Second Floor

75 Pairs of Womens Strap Shoes and 
Oxfords to Clear at $158

Seasonable Shoes grouped to clear at this special low price. 
Smart strap styles, in brown kid and patent leather; also 
black kid and tan Oxfords ; sizes 2*4 to 4 only. Ü* 1 QU 
Special at, per pair ................... .....................«P Aet/O

Children’s Voile Dresses 
98c

Made from Ane sheer white voile 
trimmed with pin tucks and em
broidery, dainty lace edging at 
neck and sleeves : sizes 1 and 2 
years. Special at, eac|i....98f

—Second Floor

Taffeta Ribbon • 
19c a Yard

Good Quality Taffeta Ribbon In 
colora of Saxe, rose. navy, 
purple, emerald, white, xky and 
pink ■ suitable for millinery, hair 
bow., etc.; 4H Inches wide. 
Special at. per yard ....;..!»* 

—Main Floor

Coat Hangers, 2 for 25c
Keep your drcaaaa. coat» and 
suits tidy by1 usine plenty of 
hanxero. Buy several of them 
at this special low price. Made 
from wood with crossbar to hold 
aklrt. Special, 3 for............ 35*

—Main Floor 

t
Art Needlework 

Specials
Stamped Lunehoon Sets

Of white needleweave in five 
effective désigna, simple em
broidery; set consista of 36- 
inch cloth and four serviette*. 
Special at. per set............ e89f

Stamped. Throo-piece Buffet  1
Sets to Match

Special at ...............>.............. 30*
—Mezzanine Floor

Staple Department 
Specials

Printed Bedspread»
Excellent Wearing Bedspreads 
In white backgrounds with 
l~i rpnllful oofored designs such 
as pink, mauve, green and 
bhwi »ta* ’88 RaguUr I2 >6. 
Special at. each .............

Guaranteed absolutely pure 
and soft flniah with even 
weave; 36 Inches wide. Spe
cial at, per yard ........21#

—Main Floor

Camp Cots, Special 
$3.95

Strong Wood-frame Wire Camp 
Cota with hand-woven double 
wire webs, hinged headpiece and

Oddments in 
Neckwear

Value» to $1.25 for 69c
The assortment consists of 
Vesiees, Collars, Collar and Cuff _• 
Sets In Peter Pan and Bramley 
styles. In organdie, pique and 
lace-trimmed net; values to $1.25. 
Special at, per act .59#

—Main Floor

Handkerchiefs 

12 for $1.00
Women’s Colored and White 

Hematite h.ed Handkerchiefs 
plain or with embroidered 
corners; others with printed
'bradant.-..- W»»dU»A,. j 1|» -
for- . . .-.T n .v wax* »»»»»•• .$XaOO 

“i—Main Floor

Women’s Sinner 
Hosiery, 19c Pair

Qgoi Quality Cotton Hoae, per- 
TeïUy 8eami™»-«wl Mat fitting, 
with well reinforced heel» and 
toea and wide hemmed tope. 
Shown In black, white and 
brown. Special at, per pair, IB* 

—Main Floor

Glove Special, Values to 
$1.50 for 89c

Women’s Chamoiaette Gloves 
with turnbackyembroidered cuffs 
in tlonti and- cn*a- rtitê* 
signa, fancy points. Shown in 
colors of light grey, brown, ateo 
black and white; sizes 6 to 7. 
Values to $130. Special at, per
pa^r ra...raM»..ra.n»»»«^

< —Main Floor

folding™ legs. "Wednesday Morn
ing only, each ......•...$3.95

—Fourth Floor

Boys’ Bloomers 
$1.69 a Pair

Made frdtn good-wearing brown 
and grey tweeds; full-cut gar
ments with elastic knee bands, 
fully lined; «tara to fit boys 8 to 
1$ year». Special at. per pair 

.........................................51.69
—Main Floor 1

Millinery Specials
For Day Shoppers

Mis- Ready-

Men’s “Arrow” Collars 
6 for $1.00

Discontinued lines In “Arrow** 
Collars, including Argon ne, Ber- 
wicE Falcon. Liberty, Girard. 
Radnor. Laran. Monroe, Contone, 
Belmont and Lindsay styles; 
sizes 14, 14%. 14%. 14%, 16%, 
16%, 16, 16% and 16% only. Reg
ular 25c each. Special at 8 for 
ba.. . ». a . . . •••»•••••«••*• .$1.09 

—Main Floor

Men’s Sommer Under
wear, 69c a Garment

Penman’s * Fine Cotton BaJ- 
briggan Shirts and Drawers In 
ecru shade. Summer weight 
garments that will give every 
comfort ; all sizes. Special at. 
per garment .69#

—Main Floor

Men’s Wool Socks 
3 Pairs for 69c

Heavy Ribbed Wool flocks In 
light fawn shade. These are' 
-seconda." but the Imperfections 
are very slight. AU sises. Hpe
dal at 3 pair» for.............60*

—Main Floor

' Women's and 
to-Wears

In tagcl. Milan and vlaea 
straw, wide and small shapes, 
trimmed with ribbon or folded 
silk banda Shown In sand, 
brown, tan, lemon and black. 
Special at ......»2.49

White Hate
White crepe da Chine, etlk 
mohair braid and moire eilk 
Hats In becoming style*, 
slightly rolled or drooping 
brima with flower» or ribbon 
trimming. Special at ..04.86

Wide Brim Hate far Berry
Pi share.. ——-----

Peanut Straw Hats, bound 
and trimmed with colored 
muslin. suitable for berry 
pickers. Special at, each. SB*

—Second Floor

Savings in Drag 
Sundries

Casez nettes, 50c value......37#
Fruit stives, 60c value .....37#
Lrthia Tablets, SOc value, 37# 
Zinc, Sulphur and Bone Oint- 

ments, 2 for *.....*.,,..87#
Mecca Ointment, 64c value, 37# 
Musterole, 50c value ......37#
Glycarine, 26c value, 2 for 37# 
Camphorated Oil, 25c value, 2 

for. ....w»»••.»••.•**••••» «87#
Oil #f Euealyptue, 26c vahMb_S 

tor ............................

FIRST-AID SPECIAL
Tlnct. Iodine, adhesive, band
age, cotton, ointment, 1ÎS- 
page Ffrat-ald Handbook. 
9L1S value for •••••#...ftft#
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IN 1 I'

t'mler and by virtu* uf a 1*1*1- 
lord’.i Diatmw Warrant and to me 
dlrrcted 1 have deatralned the good» 
and t-hat tela In and upon the prem- 
laea of A. Shaloval. 3111 Douglaa 
Street, Victoria. B.C. conejattn* of 
Cash Register. Scale». Ulaeeware. 
Furniture. large assortment Of Cigars, 
Cigarette». Tobacco, Pipe». Pouches 
Candie». Chocolates Soft Drink*, etc., 
end will Offer the same for eale at 
pubHr auction, either in lot» or.en 
bloc on the prpmleee on Thursdey 
Best. June Jl. at 16 o’clock a.m

iiil.il «0 31 M 7 »
31 6» 1016 <1 1 S 3» 6« Do you reeiiie that you ean 

leave Victoria at I pm. on 
the new steamer Prince»» Mar
go.rile, connect with the ■ Traas- 
csiieds" from Vancouver at 6.M 
p m and arrive hi Banff 1.11, p.m. 
following day: Calgary 1.16 !>.m. fal
lowing dev. Tlrendon noon. HM»t 
day; Winnipeg 116 p.m, second day; 
Ft. William 1 a in, third day; fern»- 
to 1.46 e.m. fourth day; Ottawa IMS 
sm, feurth day: Montreal i p.m. 
Sim far. ' ** —

lill.M 1.6
3.66 7.6 Its IS:»

6 16 4.8110.14 6 6jl4
Ime usod b Pacific standard, Tdr

ggem BPS BSPH ____  It Is eountsd
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high Water from low 
water, where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rtnw or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without

Hen. Chew «*• H»***, fhO* newlr 
atteint*# fbi#eee Ceestl-Cenersl te 
Oitaws. th»tssrethe« en hte errHel la

Manila. Juno In a figbt be
tween members of the Philippine THE FRENCH IN MOROCCO—French forces are facing bitter 

flgbtlwg *n their warfare withjtha Rlfflan tribes under Abd-el-Krim. 
The lower photo shows Colonial troops passing through Casablanca

lie—Caah. .
WrOOOOtN^-Shertffr EwtMSâ Si ASS, hour»; Vivaria to Ta-relie 27 Irslie.Province eight Moros were <igkty-Mv.n bourn tartyThe height Is In feet and tenths of aillff for LandlordBailiff for Lan

vtwortw.
-Malls dose June 11.' 4 p.m.Ronoma-

-mC:, ^WTftrreNwrmhAW; Three ««mbertf " VIS P»n Franehwe:-** at eydemr.July 7.
bearing Ihe brunt of toe RiBlan attack. at lower law water.Tahiti— Mali# timecavalry,of the constabulary were wounded.June * »tt
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COLDSTREAM 
INSPECTION TO 
STARTTHURSDAY
Council Committee Will Make 
Personal Examination of 
" Esquimalt Waterworks

Mayor Vai l lYhdray. .with Al- 
dermed Tndd. Hlair, (hillin and 

r*Dewar, will on Thursday morn
ing visit the Uoldstream water
works reserve, to commence a 
close study of improvements and 
physical pro perl ins of the Esqui
mau waterworks, system. This 
work w ill require a number of 
similar inspections before being 
concluded, and will be a material 
factor In the decision of the council 

, an to proceeding with the negotia
tions for acquirement of control of 
the system by Victoria, either by 
leaoç. or purcha.se.

The party will first Inspect the 
lower reservoir, standing at an ele
vation of 466 feet, from which runs 
the steel pressure main serving Vic
toria West and Esquimau. At this 
point ts located the powerhouse of 
the British Columbia Electric Com
pany. and after touring this plant 
the party will travel several miles up 
the Old Sooke Road to Goklstream 
Lttkv No. 1. located at an elevation 
of 1,505 feet, this being the lowest 
and largest of. the three Uoldstream 
Lakes.

From this point the party will work 
back to Jack I#ake. at an elevation of 
1.266 feet, find to Cabin Lak«v 1;11& 
feet, i The latter—Is the balancing 
reservoir.1 through which all the tri
butary lake# deliver Jheir^supplies of

that the large pressure main takes 
the supply for the powerhouse fit the 
lower reservoir.—The condition of 
the many dams, rock-faced water- 

- ways and the pressure mains will bfl 
closely examined during the tour, 
which will be followed weekly by sim
ilar visits to other portions of the 
watershed.

COMMENTS ON RAIL 
FREIGHT ADJUSTMENT
Vitnrmiver. June 9. Referring 

editorially to the railway freight, 
rate equalisation issue. The Van
couver Sun to-day says In parti 
6 in their Order-in-Council request
ing the Railway Board to equalise 
freight rates. Premier King and hia 
colleagues have shown a vague in
tent to do the West justice. That 
vague intent is hot good enough.

"The Order-In-Council decrees that 
the Crow's Neat maximum rate on 
rastbound grain shall not be ex
ceeded. It would have been just as 
easy-; Inst. a.l Af~" l?0h«TKnfnr*-"7»ir 
equalisation, to have said plainly 
and definitely that the maximum 
Crow's Nest rate on grain should not 
bo exceeded east bound or west-

MAYNARD & SONS

Instructed by the different owners, 
we will sell at our salesroom, 727-733 
Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Extra High Claae

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Chesterfield and 1 Chair; Very 
Pretty Mahogany Parlor Suite; 
Folding Mahogany Card Table.
Almost new Willard Plano and Stool,

• new Chesterfield and Arm Chair, uph. 
in tapestry; very pretty English Mah. 
Parlor Suite* uph. in silk; Fumed Oak 
library Table, Oak Morris Chair. 
Mah. Music Cabinet, Mah. Pedestal, 
Mah. Jard. Stands. Old Mah. Folding 
Cart! Tabic, tyah. Or. Table, Drophcad 
Sewing Machine, extra good Ax- 
minstcr and othe.r Carpels, Round 
JMning Table with Chairs t/> matçh. 
Ru/ft.L Oak .Sideboard. ladles* and 
dent’s Bicycles. Plate (ilass Show
case, «'locJni. Golf Ctotis. Buûkâ. Ettl- 
plrc and Oliver Typewriters. Accor- 
dlan, several very good Single, Three- 
quarter and Full Slxe Iron Beds* 
Spring and Mattress. Maple IVcsser 
And Stand, White Enamel Bedroom 
Suite of « pieces, Mah., Oak. White 
Enamel and other Dressers and 
Stands, Wardrobe, Pictures, Med. 
Cabinet, Buggies and <lo-carta. 
Couches. Child's Coti% Camp Cota, 
Linoleum. K. Tables, K. Chairs, Cook- 
lng.Vtenslls, Jam Jars, Crockery and 
I'dassware, Plated Ware. Trunks. Oil 
Stones, 4 extra good White Kaamci 
Refrigerators, Meat Safe. Doors, Step 
ladders, Oardcn Tool* Mowers, Hose. 
etc

Aleo at 11 o'clock in our Stockyard, 
Usual Sale of Poultry. Tent*^ Wire 
Netting, 6 very good Tent* etc.. 
General Purpose Horse, about 1,100 
Iba. Alao
6-Cylinder Overland Automobile
This car is In good mechanical run
ning order, self-starter, electric light 
and a Continental engine, and has 
been privately owned.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

ALL STRIKING NANAIMO 
MINERS ARE DISMISSED

All striking miner*-in the Nanaimo coal fields haw been dis
missed by the Western Fuel Company, according to word, re
ceived at the. Provincial Department of Laliur here to-day. 
Notices to the miners that-they have been dismissed have been 
posted at the pithead* of all mines. This move is accepted as 
indicating that the operators will not take the kiitjative in re
opening negotiations with the miners, who insist that the first 
move towards a se11lament iBâTTCome~TrnmTEe employers.

NEW OFFICE IN
B.C. COAST SERVICE

 (OwlOupd from pw.l) ,
indies. I» iVcember, 19Ô7, hr passed 
his examination for first mate. In 
1908 he served .is sub-lieutenant in 
the British _ navy anti for twelve 
months was* on H.M.S. New Zealand 
under the command of Captain, 
litter Admiral Sir Doveton Sturdee. 
He joined the C. P, 1L Atlantic ser
vice ip 18lg os junior officer on the 
steamship Montfort, and was sub
sequently with the Montrose and 
Km press of .Scotland. He was 
second officer of the Empress of

CART, R. W. McMURRAY
Ireland, chief officer of the Alsatian." 
now the Empress of France, and the 
Calgarian, which was torpedoed in 
the war. From August. 1914 to Feb
ruary, 1919. Captain M<;Murray was 

.in tiummaod of the-destroyers Whit
ing. Albucore, Avon and Sandfly. 
RESCUED CREW

He was in command of the destroy
er Whiting in March, 1917* when the 
BrttiNh WstThyer rèiàcoéii Tfife- crew 
of the wrecked Toyo Klsen Kaisha 
liner Chiyo Muru, in the China Sea.

For his work on this occasion. 
Captain M*'Murray received a silver 
cup from the Emperor of Japan.

In June, 1918, he was mentioned in 
dispatches and promoted to the rank 
of Lieut.-Commander, ILX.R., for 
ànlT-mïbffijïm «*=
Tlïomnzctl rn FebruH-w,-1919 and then 
rejoined the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships Ltd., as chief officer of the 
_Hteamship Melita. Montealm and Epi- 
preas < •f Svi iTïamT FT^TSnSf" b^fULHR6' 
staff < aptatn of the press of
Scotland and master of the steam
ship iiawtry.

In December, 1924. Captain Mc- 
M tinny was promoted to the rank of 
Commander. R.N.R.

DUE TO-MORROW
Carries Valuable Cargo and 

Many Oriental Passengers 
For Victoria

FIFTY BOYS WILL 
CE HT CITY ON

Self-reliance and Initiative is 
Taught to Traveling Party

Must Earn Money by Own Ef
forts to Satisfy Wanderlust

Fifty hoy*, nil in thrir teen 
&(£•*, who Ivayc Detroit on a 
tour whivh will take them. to. 
Alaska ami back) will visit Vii:- 
-toria during the. Summer, the 
Chamber of Commerce wa* noti
fied this morning. The hoy* will 
travel under the wing of (ieorge 
K. Huehanan. who conducted a 
similar trip two years ago. They 
will travel In Pullmans over the <*an- 
inltan Pacifie Itallwny to Vancouver 
anil will make stop» at Banff. LakeThe S*. 1’resident tirant;of the .......... ....._______ ______ , -

Admiral Oriental Mail Line. witi|ï.out*e, in Alberta, wtiitehorae in the 
arrive at the Quarantine Rlalion .Yukon. Skaaway. Juneau, tneludlne aarme at me quarantine «tation, i trlp tu |hr M,nd.nban gi„rier; vie- 
William Head, to-morrow morn- totia Beattie, Portlaad, Spokane and
ing at li o’eloek, and will proceed 
as quickly as possible to duck 
her". She has a cargo aboard 
valued at over #8.000,000, includ
ing a big shipment of raw silk ] 
which is being rushed to Seattle: 
She is due to tie up at the Rlthet, 
dork at 7.30. This Information win 
received by W. N. Allan, agetit for 
the Tine in this city.

The vemrel railed at Shimidxu tor 
tea thl« trip, and Is consequently one 
day late In coming to port. This la 
the - second . tea_. ahipjp.f.5!.. ±1 }"'

Butte.
SELF-RELIANCE

The. trip joffer* a w«»nderful oppor
tunity tu satisfy the wanderlust 
natural to every lad and provides a 
valuable lesson in self-reliance. The 
expenses are placed at |Stfc Every 
boy must vdfitrtbùte one-third him
self. Parents contribute one-third as 
part of the boy's education. For the 
rest the boy is on hia honor. The 
balance of the money Is advanced by 
Mr. Buchanan with * verbal under
standing that It is to be paid back 
out of the boy's subsequent earnings 
whether it be three, four or a dosen

SPEED IH SERVING
Cl

Provincial Police Reply to 
Queries Regarding Libel 

Charge
Vancouver. June 9—The city 

police nrr taking their own time 
about serving the summons is
sued by Magistrate Findlay call
ing upon J. S. Cowper to appear 
in police court next Monday to 
answer to the libel charge sworn 
to by F. L. Baker, former em
ployer of the murdered Janet 
Smith. Since the summons is 
not returnable tihtil next Mon
day there was qo occasion for 
speed in serving it ami it is being 
taken out this afternoon by an 
officer along with a number of 
other similar blue papers which 
he distributes on his daily 
rounds.

Elimination of
Crow's Nest Rates 

Called Disaster
Winnipeg, June 9 —The élimina- 

tlion of the Crow'» Nest Pass railway 
freight rate agreement wan n dinae- 
ter." declared Hon. A. P. McNab. 
Mfnleter of Publie Works of Basket- 
rhewan, in an Interview here' to-day.

"I can only hope." he stated, "that 
the Federal (lovertiment will not go 
to the country until this freight rate 
question Is thoroughly straightened 
cut.’.’ •____^ _______

Eight Moros Were 
Killed in a Fight

brought to -this porC the same "fine entr
brings Xhe first shipment of the sea- *1‘ *

< ’upL E. Carey will take the Preelr 
dept tirant outbound on ...hqr. .'...'..next.1 
trip, for her preeënt conKmander.
('apt. M. M. Jensen being on vacation 
for the period of one cruise.

The Grant carries a large number 
of passengers, a considerable number 
of whom are disembarking here.
There are many Orientals abdard the 
vessel traveling steerage.

Mine Litigation
In Terminal City {

Vancouver. June !t. -On the ground 
that the Mines Operating Company 
is a foreign corporation whose head 
office Is in South Dakota. S. S. Tufts 
has apt#ted to Mr Jdt!*lk’« i>r A: M«- 
Donald for an order requiring it to 
furnish security for the-costs of hi* 
client^ J- H. Morgan, who is engaged I 
with the company In litigation over * 
several. ..placvr ÿuid - ieaaty- QJB - LigM 
ning «'reek in the Cariboo district.

The judge adjourned the applica
tion to September- 1. when he Inti
mated he would be disposed to make 
a peremptory order for sèrarity.

The proceedings have been compli
cated through the fa< t that C. H. Un- 
verxaght of Seattle is associated with 
the Mines Operating Company and i* 
president of the TJghtning Creek 
Company. A receiver was appointed 
for the latter company following the
»uit of the Mines oreratlnie Com- A,„, *,y-n*ai:: calm; bar. 66.66:
4jaay,. j«lugh allt-millx linlda tiundl.tiJ. . ..^ «nmeththe U,h.nlng c reek _ UPrince' RWrt^-Ctou

The Minoe •Operating Xlompany ia^_. 
now attacking the bond issue, which 
originally it sought to have enforced.

to the boy before he leaves Detroit 
and out of it he buys his ticket, hie 
berth and invest* the balance in New 
York drafts which ho uoghea en
route."------—r>.. ' 1—77" .

Hfteen of the boys who accom
panied' Mr. Buchanan to Alaska two 
years ago have repaid ,in full the 
money that he- advtrtH-^d. They adopt 
many methods to raise the money. 
One Is caddying after school hours 
and on holidays. Others are turning 
salesmen in their sparse time. 
SCOUTS AHEAD

For the most part the party will 
ct,mpri_sod of Buy Scouts. "We 

mind on otir first frfp’*M> BtiehSfii# 
writes, "that the Boy, Scouts were 
about three grades ahead of the 
others In initiative, and self help. 
Brotiting is one of the finest training 
course* for boys ever devised and. my 
plan supplements that by teaching 
boys-m -worlT-amt-*o*e~for-4ha things 
that they desire.'*

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS

ESTE VAN. S pm-
RoCHKLIE. " hound Victoria from 

Sitn Francisco, arrived Victoria.
* ANADIÀN «OBSERVER. ta>und 

Vancouver, 348 miles, from Vancou
ver.

NTELB NIELSEN, hound Vancou
ver, 470 miles south of Flattery.

CANADIAN MILLER. t*>und Sid
ney, 637 mile* from Vancouver.

COMMANDER MAUDE WILL
REACH PANAMA IN JULY

Q. A. Maude, Son of Man Who is Sailing to England in 
Twenty-five-foot Sloop, Says no Need to Feiar for 
Safety of Veteran Navigator. -,1"

Cnmmseiter Muitare H M«6itf. ln hi» 
little ekiop the Half Moon. Is due to 
reach Panama in the tiret week of JUfy.

N «trace of the veteran has been seen 
*lnce the. Canadian Rover sighted the 
ketch on May 5, 4* mile* south of the 
Umatilla lightship. •

Commander Maude’s family feels no 
particular anxiety regarding the old 
sailor man's safety.

"There is no reason to suppose that 
any accident has happened. Commander 
Maude Is an excellent sailor andv knows 
weather si^ns. He would take no tin-
neeeasary chances. Home time early In 
July we will get a meesage from Panama 
telling us that be has arrived." said Q. 
A. Maude, son uf the intrepid voyageur.

CornmahW Maude, seventy -«even 
years of age. is attempting his greatest 
advanture <>n his cruise from Victoria 
to England via the Panama Canal 
in a 26-foot ketch. With a *mall 
auxiliary engine and room for a big 
spread of canvas he expects to make 
excellent time down the Phclflc Coast, 
and already will be well on his way to 
Panama.

He left here May 2 and is expected to 
take about two months for the run to 
Panama. . v _

Every ship on the Pacific Coast at the 
present time is keeping a keen watch 
for the daring navigator in the little 
ketch Half Moon, and Immediately they 
catch sight of him they will Wireless 
their news to Estevan arid Victoria.

BACTERIA OUTLAWED 
FOR USE IN WARFARE

t^fieva, June 9—The use of bac
teria in warfare was outlawed yes
terday by the Internatioti^l Arms 

4 onference An amendment was 
adopted placing bacteria with poison 
gas on the H*t of forbidden war 
methods.

Montreal. June 9, -Dr. Emery Ia- 
lopde, ex-deputy of the county of 
Vaudreutl and one of th«- assistant 
registrars of Montreal, died yesterday 
at the age of seventy-four.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy. calm: bar. 
rrnt ~r.'*ffip ' wa smont h 
Estevan Overcast: southeast.

♦aftr-B».**: ■ tvmir-4»: •wearrnbiT’ 
erate. -3*

Uacheme Rain: southeast: bar. 
29 t» mp 53: sea choppy.

cape loi so—Clear, calm. bar. Î9 90; 
temp. *1: sea smooth.

Bull Harbor -Orerciurt: calm: bar. 
29.84, t«-mp. 49; sea smooth 

4>*uid Tro* Poin<—Overcast; calm; 
bar. 29.88"; temp. 50: sea smooth.

EXHIBITION GRANT

Vancouver, June 9—A grant of 
|t>.«88 will be the contribution of the 
!*ro\lnclal Government toward the 
Vancouver Exhibition this year, it 

• was learned to-day.

Siberia Mara Has
Cargo to Orient

San Francisco, June 9.—With her 
holds full of general cargo anil 410 
passengers In all classes, the T.K.K. 
liner Siberia Maru ts scheduled to 
depart from Son Francisco harbor for 
Chinese and Japanese ports at noon

Officials of the Toyo Klsen Kaisha 
reported that radio advices received 
from their liner Talyo Maru bound 
for Ban Francisco from the Orient 
state that the vessel hag 160 cabin 
passengers aboard of which IT1 art 
Europeans. She has also 1,290 bales 
of raw silk for New York discharge.

Radio advices received from Cap
tain Wilson of the Ford steamer

June 7. 3 a.m.„ a scattered raiT bT 
heavy logs about 1.000 feet long and 
fifty feet wl<|r, twelve miles from 
Cape Disappointment. According to 
loeaJ mariners It Is believed that the 
raft was probably lost - by the tug 
A. F. Douty,. which was known ta 
have been In that locality with sev
eral rafts in tow.

Arriving from Manila yesterday the 
Shipping Board tanker Stockton be
gan discharging 6,000 tons of cocoa-

The recently constructed motor
isât Gunner, owned and commanded 
by Captain ixmis lane, departed yes
terday for Alaskan waters by way of 
Ihiget Sound ports. The small craft is 
rigged as a whaling vessel.

The Panama Pacifie liner Kroon- 
land arrived here yesterday from New 
Xork. The. Kroon land, which was

withdrawn from the Intercoastal pas
senger and freight service and sub
stituted by the^,. Mongolia several 
months ago, will ne laid up as a re
serve-ship by her owners upon arrival 
back at New York, she having taken 
the. schedule for one trip of the liner 
Manchuria.

Tells of Great 
Development in 

Chinese Harbor
Seattle, June. 9.—To keep the Min 

River channel *open fur deep water 
navigation between Foochow and 
Pagoda anchorage, China, an im
mense suction dredge, built in Eng
land, is ready for work, Charle» M 
Larson, manager of the' Standard 

-UU LlQtnpORX. ,*t Foochow, said to
day when h> "nrrfrta'ieWs^ <Wr Ttur 
Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus from 
the FXr East. " He has .spent ten 
year in China and is on his way to 
N or them . "Wiveo nsln. " hie former 
home, for a vacation.

"The river and harbor work at 
Foochow is a big Improvement," he 
said, ' but fee some tHne ro come 
there will he a slight Shallowing of 
the Min River bed due to deposits of 
slit brought down stream at high 
water. Constant dredging will over
come this."

The Ford Motor Company steamer 
Onondaga arrived here yesterday on 
her second voyage to Beattie. She 
discharged* 600 tons of automobile 
parts. Outward the vessel Is to load 
a cargo of lumber for Atlantic Coast 
ports. She is to finish with a gen
eral cargo to be loaded at San Fran
cisco and San Pedro. ----- ------

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 

Steamer. Master. Ton. .Agent.
President Grant.. ... Jensen------160(h) Admiral idee,
Yokohama Maru..............................................
Kmp .of Russia... .Hoeken.... 16600 
President Madison ... Quinn... .1600 
Emp. of Australia .. .Hailey....21000

. .Orient___.June 19
Gt. Northern ... .Orient... .June II
C.P.R......................... .Orient... .June 15
Admiral Line ... .Orient... .June 22 
C.P.R. ........................Orient... .July 1

Bmp of Canada

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
Master. Too. Agent. For. Departure

I&0Q0 - -rldimrai ^ A^rlcnt -., v4tmt fl~
Robinson .22690 C.P.R. ................. .Orient... .June 11

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
» Fer Vancouver ,

CP.R. steamer leaves dally At
* c P R. steamer leaves dally at 11.46 

pm.
! From Vancouver 

C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 7

* C PR. steamer arrives dally at 2.39

Fee Seattle
CPR. steamer leases 6sll>' at 

4.30 p.m. _
Foi T>uc leaves dally, except Sun

days, at 10.16 a.m.
From Seattle

r.PR. steamer arrives dally ÎÎ.C0 
p.m. „

Fol T>nc arrives dally, except Sun
day. 9 30 a.m.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of sunrise and cutwet f^clSc 
standard time) st Victoria. B.C. for 
the month pf June. 192»'

Yi* San PYunclse#»: due at WellingtonTuTÿ T~y»imer3uty ttr------- -------------
Moeera--Mall* close July 1, 4 p nt7 

1,riecta,due at Auckland July 19. Sydney 
July 36.

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Day Hour Min.

Tt.» Ce».

TRANSFACIF1C MAILS
*Jue., 1*6

Chine •*< Jsean
PhUnetetes-Man. eteee Jene t. I »» 

am.: dee st Yokohama .June 16 
Presides! J.llrreon—Msllr rl<*e June 

e. 4 p.m.; due st T<*”hama June ,16.
S1KmpresaJ“f1L:n»ds—Mails rln-e June 
11, 4 n.m : due si Yokohama June ti. 
Shanghai June M. Hongkong June 3».

Arisons Maru—Malle rloee June IS,- t 
p.m.: due al Yokohama July l 

President Orsnt—Mslla rloee June 16. 
4 p.m.: due »! Ynknhams July i. Rhang- 
hal July 7. Hongkong Jnlr 11-,

Empress of Rusets-MaUs- close June 
26 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Julv 6. 
Shanghai July 19. Hongkong wJuly II.

Arabia Mara—Mall» cloro June 26. 4 
pm.: due at Yokohama July IV ,President Madreon- Mafte cln«e July 
2 4 p.m.; due at YokeKama July 14. 
îîhanghal July lf< Rongkonir July 21.

Australia end New Zealand 
angi—Mall» close June *. 4 p.m..

Canadian Freighter arrived Glas
gow June 1.

Canadian Highlander left Victoria 
for ILK. May 29

Canadian' Importer left Vancouver 
An* Quebec and Montreal May 30.

Canadian Inventor, left Quebec for 
Victoria May 31.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
May 30

Canadian Preepector arrived Vic
toria May 24.

Canadian Miller arrived Vancouver 
June 4.

Canadian1 Winner left Frisco for 
U.K. June 2.

Canadian Coaster left Astoria for 
Pedro June 2.

Canadian Farmer arrived • Ocean 
FaHii Jane 2. 1

Canadian Rover arrived Victoria 
June 3,

Canadian observer left Pedro for 
Frisco Junc-2------------------------------------------

Canadian Transporter arrived Vic
toria June 8:~*

Canadian Ranger arrived Frisco 
June 1.

Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
Pedro, mero. victoria May 21

Canadian Voyageur left it. Kemhla 
for Victoria May 12.

Canadian Seigneur left Frlaeo for 
U.K. May 29

Canadian Scottish left Norfolk for 
U K May 21

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver >4ay 29.

TIDE TABLE

ÏD BUMPED GRAIN
Grant Hall, Vice-President of 
C.P.R., on 'Tour of Inspec 

---------tion, Optimistic--------

Winnipeg, .June 9—Returning 
to-4*y from an iiiKpection trip 
that covered a large portion of 
the main line and through all the 
branch- Mli^a of the heavy grain 
growingulistrietfe of the Canadian 
Pacific Kuiljivuy to Western Can 
ada. Grant, Hall, viee-prcHident 
of the company, gave it as hia 
opinion that after rhany years of 
auvh Inspection* he Is nail*fled that 
he haa never seen conditions at this 
time of the year quite as good when 
the whole West is taken Into consld-

“I am not undertaking to give an 
estimate of the crop for this year, 
nor am I saylng that this will be the 
largest and best crop ever harvested. 
I am simply giving my view as con
ditions appear to me to-day and tak
ing into consideration other years 
that I have observed the crop during 
the first ten days of June," Mr. Hall 
said.
FAVORABLE CONDITIONS

"In the first place this has been a 
favorable Spring for seeding, the 
land being In excellent condition and 
carrying a plentiful supply*of mois
ture,’' he asserted. "I am giving these 
facts after carefbl observation by of- 
fictals of both the operating and agri
cultural departments. At no time has 
the weather become sufficiently warm 
lo foe*f, ‘he srpwth above !he around 
too early ym that aTT krai he were al
lowed to develop strong roete and a 
vigorous growth is everywhere evi
dent."
EXCELLENT CONDITION

"Two months is liable to change 
the best of conditions into the har- 
veétlng of q grain crop, hut to-day we 
are in excellent condition and the 
latter statement applies In all three 
western provinces."

Asked of the policy of his com
pany regarding branch line construc
tion. Mr. Hall said that on account 
oÇ existing commercial conditions no 
ex tvnsivt construction campaign,
other than already announced, would 
be advisable at the present moment, 
but that the situation would be re
viewed from time to time in the light 
of crop prospects.

The Yokohama Mar,u is due to 
retch, Yiqtori» from, the.For-Boot 
Thursday with a heavy eargo 
aboard and a large list of pas
sengers, according to advice* 
reaching A. II. llebb. agent for 
the Nippon Yueen Kaisha in Vic
toria, tn-day.

The Yokohama has 176 tons et 
-argo for Victoria, and fourteen pas

sengers. Ten of these are first class. 
There are thirty-one more for Be
etle.
‘The ship s cargo totals up nearly te 

capacity.' There Is heavy cargo for 
Tacoma, Vancouver and Seattle, and 
silk for the eastern markets.

COL ROYAL BURRITT 
MEM ELKS

Speaks on Rapid Growth of 
Order at Banquet

Col. Royal Burrttt, D.RO, of Win
nipeg, Grand Exalted Ruler of the

foundland, was ihe guest of honor of
Victoria Lodge No, 2 last night at a 
banquet nt the KHts 4-’4ob, which W4k* 
attended by nearly 160 Elks.
— T>1 bilJIT1*** followed, at which Col. 
Burrltt aldeff'Ttr the 4ailiaiina jof a 
number of new members.

Cot. BurHtt, who was Introduced 
by Exalted Ruler W. A. Loflmer of 
the Victoria I»dge, outlined to the 
members (he work being done by the 
Order., and expressed hia pleasure at 
the rapid growth experienced in the 
course'of the past two years. At the 
grand (onvention of 1923 forty lodges 
were represented, and the forthcom
ing convention at Montreal would 
«how an increase to at least ntnety- 
tive lodges, the members were In
formed.

The speaker foresaw the time when 
the Canadian and United States or 
ganUation* would affiliate, the ten 
dency being shown by the manner 
the conventions on both sides of the 
boundary welcomed delegates from 
lodges attacheed to the other organ 
isation. Cot. Burritt left for Nan 
aimo and other up-I*land points 
this molding.

IE
Japanese Liner Has 170 Tons 

Local Cargo

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Cedric at Liverpool from New York. 
Minnekhada at London from New 

York.
Mauretania at Plymouth from New 

York.
Ryndam at Plymouth from New 
Orduna at Cherbourg from New 

York

A Delightful Route
: Between

ific Coast
and the

OLD
COUNTRY

i»

CITY TICKET OmOI
§11 GevertiMWirtt. Tale. 1*

PUOET SOUND 
NAVIOAYION COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE 
AND PASSENGER 

FERRIES
Steamer -OLYMPIC- from Vtetert* 
for Port Anseles es'lJ if/ULPùii* 
I.SS p.m. Kerne* "MOUNY VSR- NOn"' and "PUGET" from Sidng 
fer Anarorte, dally I * am., X66 
p m and 6.66 p m.

Information and Tickets 
E. E. SLACK WOOD. Af**!

613 Oer.rwmsnt Bt. Phase Tt66
•r' H. 6. HOWARD, Aeéht 

C-P-JL Wharf Pheaa

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

DP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwood)
7.80 o.m.
9 00 a m.

11.99 a.ro. 
i n p.m.
I 06 p.m.
6 16 p m.
7.19 p m.

SAVES
Information. ...

Keating

-,M,nLP,r
8 16 a m.

1199 a m. 
12.00 noon 

h- - M6 p m.
4 89 p.m.

• 1.16 sm 
8.86 p.m.

14 MILES 
Phone 7987 aed 

4IM.

T.Sa "CARDCNA*

“Mirm
Alert ■#». Pori 

pert. A eyes -

V. 9 fMM.
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Some Specials in White Footwear
Lediee' Strap Pumps and Oxfords, » pair.............
Men’s and Boys' Broken Line< a pair................. • .ÿl-OO
Ladies’ Patent and Brown Pumps, a pair.................
Men's Brown Calf Oxfords, a pair................. ..$6.00

Sole Agents for
Taplin, Selby and Arch Triumph Shoes

'DS SHOE STORE
849 Yates St Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE”

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Aqeney end save money

The Nationale. Parla, Eatabllahed lit# .........................
Provint,al IM. Kngland. Established 1503.Assets I*-401"’’
The Cernhlll Ltd., England. Established ISOS..........Assets »J.«0.00«
Northwestern National, Established 1989.................Assets $11.610.000
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Eat 1«U..........Assets 15.400.000
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est. ISIS. Assets $001.16»

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phone 103$ 115 Johnson SU Victoria, B.C. Est 1903

Large Sums Collected Were 
Intended For Heirs, it 

Asserted

volve Forest Fires

SPECIAL SALE OF GUARANTEED

/‘Radiant” Electric Irons, Only $345
MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 YATES STREET_______________________________ PHONE 13T

SHANGHAI STRIKE SPRING WMEIT CROP
LflWEB THIS YEW

Leaders in City Say They Ex
pect it to Come to Close 

at Once
.Shanghai. June 9.—-That the gen

eral strike of Chinese, porkers in 
Shanghai will terminate to-mor- 

'row wan the belief expressed to
night by Shanghai authorities. 
They predicted early dispersal of the 
emergency guard units mobilized for 
protection of the Foreign Settlement 
and restoration of normal conditions 
In the city as a whole.

Thousands of mill workers re
sumed their employment to-day.

COOK ENDED LIFE
Queenel. B.C, June 9 - Suspended 

from the ridge pole of the cook tent, 
the lifeless body of William Jordan, 
rook at Maekay's Hoad « amp at 
Strathnavera, on the Quesnel-Prince 
George h ighway mtrtTtftve m ties 
north of here, was found ny the. crew 
when they came in from work last 
evening. Coroner E. C. Lunn has left 
with Chief Constable Gallagher for

A general meeting of the Army
and Navy Veterans will be held 
Thursday at 8 o’clock.

The City Ceuneil leet night appro
prteled 320(1 for provision ot a city 
float for the Dominion Day célébra- 
lion. v

The Eequimalt Football Club will
be hosts on Friday evening at a* 
smoker to bn held—Ln-Lhti.Hailors"
Club, starting at $.30 p.m.

The Fire Department Bend will
Central ’Park “on Wrdn»Iy Subject Of TWO Appeals Id-

pudn, commencing 2.15 p.m.___

Mrs. Hermann Robertson end Mr».
R. F. Green will be at David Spencer’s 
Limited to-morrow to receive the 
annual dues for the Women’s Aux
iliary to the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital. ' There will be someone at 
the store for this purpose every day 
for thé next few days.

All members. of the Eequimalt
Hoard of Trade are asked by .the of
ficials of that body jo attend a meet
ing to be held this evening in the 
Sailors’ Club for the purpose of con
sidering important business. The 
election of directors will follow, it is 
understood.

On St. Barnaba< Day, June 11,
there will -be celebrations of the Holy 
Eucharist at 8 a.m. and 9.30 a.m. at 
St. Barnabas’ Church. A festal 
evensong will be held af 8 p.m. Later 
there will be a. social gathering, by 
invitation of the guild, in the school
room.

The City Council last night ap
proved a slightly amended schedule 
of terms for sale of city property, 
providing for five per eeat. discount 
from list prices where the full amount 
is paid in cash. Instalment 1 pay
ments will he one-fourth cash and 
balance over five years with Interest 
at six per cent. A discount of five

ESTATE IS SUBJECT
Of LEGAL BUTTLE MARY PICKFORD

SHRINERS 
AFTER TEA WITH

logs, of equal value to thé prick of 
the lot. are erected within one yeafr. 
l>oeument fees will he not less than 
|5. and all agreements" will be regis
tered by the city at the expense of 
the purchaser. Price* of the pub
lished hat- arp--changeable without 
notice and a five per cent, commis
sion is payable to licensed real estate

Will be 254,000.000 Bushels;*»'""
Against 283.000,000 Last 

Year. U.S. Predicts
Washington. June 9.—First indi

cations of the size of this year’s 
Spring wheat crop, and of those of 
oats, barley and buy was given to
day In the Department of Agricul
ture's monthly report wht*h forecast 
production of Spring whe it at 254,- 
000,000 bushels: last year 2k3,000.000 
bushels were produced. All wheat 
production this year was force at at 
ML000,000 bushels, compared with 
k73,000,000 last1' year and 83T.OOO.OAO 
bushels.the five year average. Fore-

000.000 bushels. compared #fTTT 
1.542 000^)00 bushels List year.

other production forecasts were 
barley. '225.000.000 bushels, compared 
with 188.000 000 last year, and rye. 
•*a.*4»M0O - . -Wahcls»,*-unjLpar e,d... ..with. 
63,400,000 bushels.

PROVINCIAL ELECTION 
IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

WITHIN SEVEN WEEKS
M r. ncto«. N B- Jvef 9—Pr*rrv-r 

Veniet stated to-day that a New 
Brunswick provincial general elec
tion would be held before this Fall 

' erid lhat tbere mighY bo eno within 
; seven weeks. —a----------

MAPLE LEAF A obituary

THE Old Reliable- 
sturdy and honestly 

good looking. It has 
the dependability that 
everyone expects in an 
Ingersoll.

■ $2-oo _

The remain* of the late Biggan-tafT 
I Wilson, who fussed away at Beverley 
1 Hills, California, on June 5. reached the 
! city this morning. The funeral will be 
; held from the residence. 1778 Rockland 
I Avenue, to-morrow afternoon "at Î 
! o’clock. pn»cceding |o «’hrist (*hurt'h 

~] < ■ amedrâT'ToF aeevteSi St ? H.—Tfil?F-~ 
, ? rient will - be made in Ross Bay Ome-

! The death took place last Saturday In 
' the Vancouver General Hospital" of Mrs 

Elisabeth Mason, age seventy-nine 
! years. She had been a resident f this 
I city for the juust thirty-six years, but 
, for the past three months made her 
1 home with her daughter-in-law in Van- 
jiouvar. The funeral took place this 
I morning at 18 .10 rVrtork from the Hands 

Funeral t'hapel Rev A de R. Owen 
officiated, and Jhe remàins were laid to 
test in the family plot at Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

KIWANIS CLUB 
GIVEN FACTS BY 
MAYOR PENDRAY
Carnival Ball Finances and 

Parshalle Estate By-law 
Explained

Mayor Cart Pend ray to-duy ex
plained to the Kiwanis Club. lunch
ing at the Chamber of Commerce, the 
iuuuu'ul M arrangemeAUi. between the.. . 
carnival committee and the Crystal 
Garden Lessee Awdc. whereby fifty 
per cent of the net profits of the 
inaugural ball, on Friday .kune 26. 
will be turned oyer to the carnival, 
together with 68% per cent of the 
proceeds of other dances and swim- 
mlng galas to' be staged __àt the
garden during carnival week._________

The Mayor was accorded great Ap
ple use when he arose tm speak and 
when closing hi* remarks.

44Mgl) Leigh pointed out_that the 
Crystal Garden will, in the Course <<f 
a few years become an enormously 
valuable attraction to the city. He 
believed ' returns would not be im
mediately visible to the citizens and 
praised the foresight and enterprise 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
providing the city with such an 
unique attraction, and such liberal 
advertising

fir. W. N. Gunning spoke briefly

Monies paid to Michael W. Brig- 
house prior to the death of Sam 
Brighouse in Vancouver in 1913 and 
assets from the estate collected dur
ing the period of from 1967 to 1613 
were Intended to be held in trust 
for the heirs was the submission of 
C. W. Craig, counsel for apiwllapt In 
the hearing of Morton vs BrlghoUee 
et al resuming before, the Court of 
Appeal this morning.

Such sums were a free gift to the 
defendant Michael Brighouse. it is 
countered by the def e ndan t * - respon - 
dent, who set up that Michael Brig- 
house was given free rein with the 
esta$t and that he was granted 
whatever he wished to collect from 
its assets in the intervening years 
in which he managed the estate dur
ing the closing year* of the testa
tor * life.

The appeal is one by Frederick Ç. 
Morton, as administrator and trus
tee of the Brighouse estate from the' 
dismissal of hfs action in the Su
preme Court against Michael W. 
Brighouse and George D. Moxon. co
trustees Mr. Justice D. A. M< l>onald 
dismissed the main action, which was 
one for an accounting of sums alleged 
to have been collected by defendants 
to approximately |115,660 with in
terest at five per cent for « twelve 
year period from ' 1913 to the date

assets of. the estate were ever in
tended as a gift to -the defendant. 
Mi-haei Brighouse. Mr. Craig sub
mitted that such sums were intend- 
-ed to bc held in trust for the bene
ficiaries ... uedar. -iba.-... will. -Counsel 
urged that an agreement upheld by 
th<- defence was not a valid agree
ment t«y the extent of conveying all 
rights in the Brighouse estate to 
Mmhael Brighouse prior to the death 
of the testator.

In his reclining years the fate Sam 
Brighouse had suffered from a 
disease which brought on mental af
fliction and evidence of this had 
been adduced at the trial, said Mr. 
Craig.

Michael Brighouse, he resumed, had 
received a $200.000 farm from the 
estât», and had further collected the 
sum of |4Ki60D, which IaitOf sum was 
un con tested he would submit. As to 
costs of appeal Mr Craig thought 
they should be born by the estate in 
anv event.

K P Davies. K C. counsel for 
Michael Brighouse and J. G. Gibson, 
eounsei for Mr. Moxon. have yet to 
be heard...-Mr. ..Davis. opened- just- a* 
the court went into luncheon recess. 
The hearing resumed this afternoon.

We have the largest selection of 
Rah y Carriages in Victoria. Hole 
agents for the world-famous 
Lloyd's English Carriages.

Terms Arranged"

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yetee Street

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& 6RAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

isneet Cepeçlty to Cenede

GOOD FIR WOOD
«NAION CO, LIMITED 

—M i ;oTf nmest ül

■ EduonMazoa 
Lamps.

YOU NEED
Electric Lamps 
even in 6 n m m c r 
time. Thpn why 
net pet the best, 
which means the 
cheapest in the 
end. The EDISON 
MAZDA is the quality Lamp— 

a lamp for every use.
See Our Window Display

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Store
1131 DOUGLAS STREET

- _ :<Corner View). *
Phones 643 2627

upon the growing- vàlué of the Tourist 
busipfss to the city. Harry King 
said Mayor Pendray Is .doing all 
possible to- advance the city’s in
terest. but when asked to say some
thing about the council professed to 
have "run out of dope," *

The three speakers were competing 
"for a prize for the best extempore 
address, and after the applause 
aroused by Harry King's mayoral 
eulogy had subsided. Mayor Pendray. 
aa judge, awarded the palm to Hugh 
Ijetgh. disqualifying Harry King 
out of hand, to the amusement of the
Kiwunians.

Rev. Father Peeley. on behalf of 
St. Joseph's Hospital, eloquently ap- 
pfklhl for oiipport bt*~ rhe Krwaniancr 
for the forthcoming drive for funds 
ky-üt^ Biatw» wf-Btr Ass. 
EXPLAINS BY LAW

Mayor Pendray oti «lined to the 
Kiwanians the proposals whereon the 
(’oundi is submitting the Park aha lie 
Estate Purchase by-law to the 
people next Tuesday June 16. The 
city will-obtain title to the Royal 
Athletic Park and (Jorge water- 
frontàge acreage al H5 Outlay of

He pointed out that, failing such 
an arrangement to lessen the taxes, 
the Council was convinced that pro
perties valued at almost $2^0,000 
would revert to the city, us at 
present the' taxation arrears total 
$63.000 on these lands..

In addition to the lands to be 
transferred to the city: Public Ad
ministrator Cox has agreed to pay 
$6.700 in cash -to the city and will 
'efytfbvor to keep all the remaining 
properties of the Parshalle estate 
in taxpaying shape. Mayor Pendray 
stated. ">

Miss Eileen Bennett sang two 
numbers to great applause..

LIBERAL HID LEAD 
OF 1 VOTES. FINAL 
RED! COUNT SHOWS

Resina. June «.—Official tabule - 
tinn of the remette of the vote in 
Regina City today ahow that D. A. 
M('Niven. Liberal, headed the poll 
with '.«»« votee, or 2S1 more than 
that of M. A. MecpHereon. Coneer- 
vatlve. who in tore wee ninety vote* 
.(head " of ‘ Altor6*y-Genei-al J. A.

JUDGMENT RESERVED
At the close of the hearing yester-

-luy ..funiiMHi ■ W — .,m*.
served in the appeal of Coates vs the 
Mayo Lumber Company, one by de
fendants from a Judgment In favor 
of plaintiff for loss through forest 
fire at Some no». V.I.

Forest fire in also the subject mat
ter of the appeal of Boslund ami 
nineteen other claimants against the 
Abbotsford Lumber a nd i mvetopment 
Ciuh?w ny in~sWeti" dsfe n »*
dont* appeal from a ruling ^of Mr. 
Ju«tice D. A McDonahl I

The plaintiff* included nineteen 
farmer» 4,yodeo, Waah*ngton 
Mrs. Louisa Little, resident at Ab
botsford. all of whom claimed loss 
from a fire that spread over the 
international boundary line, it was 
alleged, and damaged their holding 
on the United States side of the line.

The defendants^ offered to pay 
$550 into court for Mrs; Lhtle but 
denied the claim oC those residents on 
American soil, setting up in part that 
they had not caused the fire which 
was fanned wt ®f cohlr31' by an 
unusually high wind The appeal is 
of,considerable interest in that it will 
deal with the rights of parties ih 
whar'pecame an international affair.

The fire complained of sprang up 
on September 27. 1919 and Is alleged 
to have swept both sides of the 
boundary lines before being brought 
under control.

BELGIAN BALLOONIST 
LINOS IT QUEER

Brussels. June 9.—The Belgian 
Pilot De Muytei in the balloon Bel- 
gica to-tlav landed at Quimper. Brit
tany. à- distance of about 422 miles 
from Brussels, so far the longest 
distance made in the Gordon Ben
nett Cup balloon race.

Members of Gizeh Temple 
Make Victoria Famous at 

- -, Great Convention-------

Local Band in Highland Kilts 
une or ureai Hus and 

Specially Honored
The immensity and the tpriila of 

the great snrlnera'_ convention at 
Los Angeles were described to-day 
by Janies Beatty, who made the trip 
as one of its members of the OUch 
Tim pie band of this city:

' Last Tuesday's Shrine parade .in 
Los Ange lea was ten miles ipng.” Mr. 
Byatty said. "Victoria was number 
eighty-five in the parade.. There 
were 125 hands. The parade ended 
at the coliselm, where there .were 
11,60o reserved seats. W hen the Vic
toria hand, garbed in the full dress 
uniforme of the lijh Canadian Heoi- 
lieh, kilts and all, entered the arena 
playing Scottish afrs. the spectators 
arose id a mags and cheered the only 
< 'unadian band and British flag in 
the line.

"To our great surprise we were not 
permitted to march out of the huge 
arena as was usual, but instead were 
directed to the centre of the amphi
theatre. As only fifteen bands were 
so selected for such distinction, the 
city of Victoria may well feel proud 
of the honor done to their tihrine 
band. These fifteen bands composed 
the massed bands whjch played for 
the entertainment of the enormous 
crowds. All the other bands selected 
were composed of 75 to 156 pieces

as the Canadians, and the members 
Immediately began .to distribute 
literature supplied by the Victoria 
Publicity Bureau. The 1-os Angeles 
Nub lea, w ho ac ted aa our guide», were 
more enthusiastic in their assistance 
in distributing our literature than 
most of our citizens would be. In 
other word*, they applied the Los 
Angeles spirit to the advertising of 
Victoria. Our bandsmen lost no op
portunity of telling the people about 
Victoria. Many of the spectators 
•aid they had never heard of our city.

"The hospitality, uf Los Angeles la 
marvelous. Free busses and motors 
were on hand at all times for us. We 
were taken on trips thrgugh orange 
groves and to Catalina and other 
points of .interest.

The Victoria tntnd serenaded the 
principal hotels and our uniforms 
found warm hospitality, entra woe- 
one of the two bands It» l»e invited to 
the Cocoa nut Grove of the Ambassa
dor Hotel, where we made a wonder
ful hit. *

Mary Piçkford provided tea and 
enter t «tmnewt - -fer wr band, and : 
nobles, because we were from her 
native land.

Warner Bros. Studio, run by for
mer Canadians, also entertained us.

"ijyr band also serenaded the 
Broad»'ay and Bullock* department 
store.», both founded-and owned by 
Canadians.

We were invited to play for broad
casting over The 1 Am Angeles Times. 
Kxammer,, I*ackard and other radios, 
but owing to so many official engage
ments. could only accept a short en- 
gajfgmglH for The Lus Anggfes Timss 
Fndgy^ Yilgfif ' hefiin-e enthiininK for

"The Gizeh Temple patrol, furn
ished' bv Vancouver Shriners. was a 
credit nr 6tif Cfmntr$r."Wh«rtîll«y en
tered the coliseum at night a whole 
battery of searchlights was turned 
on them. * ■ ** • V

"The electrical parade staged by 
the technical staffs of the moving 
picture studios of 1»>* Angeles proved 
to be a spectacle so colossal and stu
pendous as to be beyond description. 
There wei e over 100 floats, each 
lighted by hundreds of tights. There 
were huge searchlights accompany
ing them.

We owe our thanks to citizens of 
Victoria for their supi»ort to our ac
tivities during the past year, because 
such support added materially to the 
possibility of our going to Ln* An
geles and making the hit we did 
then?.’’

REV. ERNEST BURCH

READY TO TALK ON 
WAGE SCALE AGAIN

Mass Meeting Decides to Re
open Negotiations With 

’ Management

Nanaimo, June 0—A mass 
meeting of underground em
ployee* of the Western ' Fuel 
Company lhi* afternoon decided 
to reoflen negotiations with the 
company looking to a settlement 
of the wage dispute on the hauts 
that the employees were willing 
to aeeept a reduction of twenty 
vents on the day on the wages of 
miners, ten cents a day oh the 
wages of- drivers and no reduc
tion on men earning less than 
four dollars a day.

The committee was instructed 
to interview the management this 
afternoon in support of the men’s 
proposal and report hack to a 
meeting of the, men to-morrow 
morning.

ON POLICE DOCKET
Slone deaf In one frar through war 

disability he had failed to hear the 
question of a constable and had lietn 
KHirtled Into staggering through fright

If you cannot 
call, ask us to 
mail you de
scriptive cata
logue of Craig 
Pianos.

A Wonderful Wedding Gift 

-A-

Craig Piano
It is significant that so many of the 
enquiries we get. for the “Craig 
Piano is because peqple have told 
their friends about its sterling quality. 
The “Craig” is a piano that will 
satisfy the demand of those who have 
a knowledge of musical values and it 
will present an appeal of special im
portante to those who are able to 
judge actual cash values. Priced at 
only ........................ ...........................»395

"Everything m Muiic" 1110 Douglas Street

officer, wsn the, explanation of a mar 
veteran to-day When charged with being 
drunk in public.- Defendant was en-' 
tiueiwlo the benefit of any doubt, ruled 
the dourt, and ordered his release

Another acuntsad charged with at ray -
ing a little front, the path of strict 
sobriety while under the public gaze 
pleaded guilty and agreed to deposit $25 
with the city treasury. -s*

Roliert Watson, charged on remand 
with setting fire to telephone pole* on 
the Industrial Reserve, wa* remanded 
at the request of P. 3. Walls-for trial on 
Wednesday

T^mhard Simpson. ThsTged with an 
Indecent act. was remanded for trial 
until Wednesday at the request of C, II. 
Sedger, his counsel

"I want some collars for my hus
band." said the woman, "but I am 
afraid I have forgotten th* size ‘

Thirteen and a half, ma'am? ’ wug-. 
geated the shop assistant. 7 

That’s it How did you know”"
"Men who let their wives buy their 

collar* for tljem are always about 
that siae. ma'am." explained the ob- 
servant. salesman. __. .... ..............

A man on hi* deathbed made a 
will giving all his property to hie 
wife on condition that she married 
a rain. Born^one agked him why he 
made no strange a will.

Said he: "I want to be suew-lhat 
there wiU be one man who will be 
perry that I am dead."

A pompous man missed hi* silk 
handkerchief, and accused an Irish
man of stealing It; After some con
fusion the man found the handker-

gUsUjefr
for having accusèd the Irishman J I t 

Never moind at all," said the lat- | we
tnought ye w»* ft êintTcrirrstf. 

were both mistaken."

BACK IN GOOD STANDING—Leon Trotsky, permittedto re
turn to Moscow, is once more in good standing with the Communist 
leaders. He is shown riding to the Grand Theatre with Ioffe to at
tend a meeting of the Soviet Federal Cqngfeaa.

Up the

—TTUawa. —l-Wr Rrwewr
Burch, forty-four, former well-know* 
member of the Church (if Kngland 
pnd a native of Toronto, died here to
day after a long titneae. He ..was 
forced to resign hi* charge In Prince 
Rupert In 1912. owing to- «ll-healih. 
He is survived by his widow and one

HAVE you ever followed a zigzag mountain trail 
a-a little trail that often changes its mind . . . 

that always climbs?

It’s a wise trail It avoids the rocks that might 
stop its progress. It want»» to reach the top.

Overnight Entries For Winnipeg Meet

•• v

J, F. Bryan."at the fool oMThe poll,’
fie t,395 v otea behind MeHIveti, Elnier Dyar

Mrs! rate—Five furlongs.
Vodka . ............ ...........................
Hudson Bay ............ ..................

CapiUtno 
Torpedo
laidy Betty ................................. ?,... 114
Golden Flight ........................• v.* ü • i1?
Bpizxerne ............ ................................ • • JJO
Echo ...................................  168
Silent Pardner . .....................>....• 104

Beeond race—Bix furlongs.
Sunday Morning .................................
Stir John Yergnfc . = • i • -? ; • J J ‘
Wynnewood J®”
Watch Your Step .............................
Rog* ».................................   ]02
Double l>ale* .........................................
George James* ........ t• 105
Pie ...............................................................
Jack h>oat* ...........   J”;
Antilles ...........    Ill

Also eligible:
Charles C ................... .............. *

Third race—Six furlongs. 
CaiTiRhlan* ..;........ s .
Doctor T) ............ .............
China Jane .................................
Phelan ........................ ..................
Voorin ..........................• •;•••
T/one Pine -.............• •
Yukon .............. .................. ..
Mayflower .... .».UV.-f.
Busy Bob* ..........; . v. « Y-. .
Newport* . . w« * • * *

Fourth race 
Kremlin ......
Little Buck 
Certain Point 
Jim Bill 
The Cur# ...
Flare h ..............
•vhae. Cannell 
Mad Nell 
Crest

-About five furlongs.
. .............................. no
.................................... . 110
......................   no
......................................... 105
................................no
................................ i6*
.............. .. m
. . ................................. 168
r......................  ns

no

>W;

Fifth race Mile and efne-elxteenth.
Wrangeler^* ..............    112
Keala ..........................................................
The Falconer .k..jfc
Bister Joeiila*1 HB
Speed ball ........................... «... 108
Miss Prosperity ..................................  108

Blx race - About five furlongs.
Margaret Atkins ..............................    168
Emma Weller* ......................................... 108 j
Rebate ..................... .... T.................  106
Regal Lodge . - *..................   t16
Smokey Perkirs .............110
Yuhan .................................. ..............- • • 110
Ethel F* ................  Vk...... 96
I^ady Harrlgan ................ Its

Seventh race—-Mile and oncrslx- 
teenth. . t ’
Praise .........................  107
Yorkshire Maid* ........... ....... 90
Nohow ...... .............. »...............  107
Canute ................................. ....................... 113
Cafeteria ..      168
Oaleta* .... *.*. . . JIM

•♦^Gtecn Briar entry.
. ^ ^F-tve..»ouadaMltma

Advertisements help you w isely to change your 

mind. Tliey turn you away from the soaps and shoes 

vou thought you would buy, and induce you to pur

chase better soaps and better shoes at no greater 
cost. Advertisements steer you right. They want you 

to reach the peak of Comfort and satisfaction.

Read the advertisements to buy shrew dly. They 
save you* disappointments, they guide you to the 
best.

Every advertisement is a guide-post 
to better baying

...................................................

gBÉilBil
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Rain Gent Helps 

Canuck Railroad 
CP.R.OutofGame

Sons Appear Beaten in the 
Seventh But Rain Came 
Down and Four Runs Scored

‘'Red” McIntyre Let C.P.R. 
Down With Three Hits, But 

"Each One,Meant a Run

Secretary and Pro

|ai|

That old gent who controls the 
waterworks up in the clouds 
!»mc to the assistance-of an ag
gressive gang of young "hall- 
tossers, known to the wide, world 
is the Sons of Canada, by sprink
ling the Koval Athletic ï’ark last 
night with drops of rain as big 
as eggs. These drops fell upon 
the dinging" Uniforms of the
C.P.R: and made them feel uncom 
fortable aa thujr. maintained their 
positions in the field. It was the 
seventh inning and the C.P.R. were 
sitting pretty with three runs to 
their credit while the Sons had

mmeep*wNie*^HFFl,,!l!!F
rain brought with it four runs which 
crowned the Sons victors.

•the fans got a thrill that went- -mit tew accepted his resignation with
to the soles of their feet In that fate-

,- t ui seventh wimw....-Red- Abilntyro,
the long right-hander of the Sony, 
had pitched a game that should have 
brought victory. He let the hard
hitting C.P.R. down with three hits, 
but those three blows had each been 
good for a run.
MOSHER LOSES CONTROL

The C.P.R. had scored one run in 
their half-of the -serrnth and that 
leeked good enough to bring them 
through to victory and enable them 
to keep on the tail of the Commer
cial Travelers, who are leading the 
league. As the rain began to fall the 
Sons went to bat. Mosher, the C.P.R. 
carve-producer, trod to keep a 
tight hold on the slippery bail but 
D'Arcy stepped into a nice one and 
cracked it for three bases. Mosher 
found the ball hard to control a.nd 
smacked McIntyre in the ribs with a 
fast onew gmiLh JiXLed out a. safety 
that scored D'Arcy and sent McIn
tyre galloping to third. Mosher tried 
to bear down but the ball would not 
behaCe and a wide one got by Camp
bell, the C.P.R. éatcher, which let 
McIntyre score.

Roy Cop*» went to the raonnd in 
the hope of haJting the rally, but 
gave way to Art Minnie, who pro
ceeded to walk the long-geared Pete 
Sal la wgy. Murty Dunn, who had 
previously booted a ball and let the 
C.P.R. scone a run. made up for his 

- miarnft.Jtj jBJjjjnming one of Minnie*
‘ shots —scored

Smith and Sa 11away. When Pete 
trotted ove. the rubber Umpire Me 
Gregor called the game owing to too 
much rain. The Sons had put over 
their four runs without getting
man out. _ ................. ....

T mneahT*ffie en J of a perfect day 
‘ M Tar as the Sons were concerned 

but a mighty rough ending for the 
C.P.R.. who are finding the road 
the championship rather difficult 
this season.
USED THEIR HEADS 

, The «LP.R. made the most of their 
hits last night and scored one run 
in the first, another, 
and the third in the seventh. Paulk 
iner Campbell brought in the first

Athletics Are In 
/Grave Danger Of

Washington Now Within 
Game and Half of Leaders; 
Mack’s Pitchers in Bad Way

New York and Brooklyn Both 
Suffer Setbacks in -National; 

Yankees Picking up

New Brooklyn Prexy
Wilbert Kobinion, Dodgers’ Manager Succeeds the Late 

Charles Bbbetts to President’s Post

New York. June 9—The lead
ing Philadelphia Athletics to-day 
viewed with new alarm the re
duction of their advantage over 
the champion Senators in the 
American league to but a game 
and a half. Little hope of recov
ery for the team from a slump is 
entertained until its weakened 
pitching staff is bolstered by the 
return to rexuLir duty of Sam Grey 
ttnd Fred Heimavh, both of whom are 
injured.

Washington picked up another
meeting of the committee of ..half-game on Mack's-team yesterday

Seattle Fans Will 
Be Here To See Go

Peter Jack sod and Dick 
Frayne Have Big Following 

on Sound; Getting Ready

Hagen Decided Not 
To Defend British 

Open Title in 1925
New York, Juno 9.—Macdonald 

Smith and Joe Kirkwood sailed on 
th# Aquitania to-day to play in 
the British open golf champion- 

* chip. Walter Hagen, last year’s 
winner, has declined to defend his 
title.

KEITH VERLEY

tton a* secretary-1reasurcr owing to ' Philadelphia. where the Tigers pulled 
pressure of other business. The com - ]out aL 7-6 triumph after the Athletic*

, had tied the score In their half of 
regret, and elected tit. 1* K. Verley I the ninth. Baumgartner and GroVee

-lu ion. ___________  ^ Mvere| both Bounded from th<^ box by
Mr. Verley is well known as a ten- J v (mb a men.

nis player in Victoria and through
out Vanada. He was winner of the 
Washington State title in 1919 and 
won the B.C. championship two 
years in succession, He has also 
won many titles in almost every 
province in the Dominion. Iaist year 
Mr. Verley turned professional and 
became ■ coach at the Victoria Clufb 
and is furthering to a great extent

The west also supplied" a stumbling 
Xlock fbr the Giani-v but the 12-4 
defeat of the Giant* at the hand* of 

I the Cubs was balanced by the down- 
j fall of the second-place Brooklyn 
! lagers In tit. Louis. Grover Alex
ander kfpt New York bats silent
while his team mate* were ehellinfc '
Bentley and Greenfield, w-ith Brooks.!

, . . ___  , „ , making the Chicago pace by pollingand is furthering to a great extent QUt iWQ horac ru^ - • s 
the opportunities of the younger !
players of Victoria to become real; YANKS WON THREE GAMES 
tennis star* and future Davis Cup The Yankees made it three out of 
men. Mr. Verley emphasizes the | four in their series with the Browns, 
need of • young : !ay rs starting by taking the final game 6-5. in the 
properly. Ilia classes are being well j tenth Inning. Home runs by Robert -
attended and he .» rated as one of 
the *best instructors in Canada.

run. He was walked, took third on 
Roy Copes' slashing single and 
•cored on Minn is' sacrifice. Dunn's 

.error which iyive Riehdale a life, 
followed by a little wildness on the 
part of McIntyre, resulted in the 
second run. Another walk to Colin 
Campbell, followed by a sacrifice* 
steal and a line drive by T. Camp
bell, sent & runner over in the

The next game In the amateur 
league will tie to-morrow night when 
the Sons of Canada will meet the
EaglA
BVRisVWeTeN-CeWHNG--------------------

The Burlington champions will be 
fiere on Saturday for a game with 
ohé of the local teams, which will 

“^wptuired try^TDé'Boârd of fîovejrtïofs 
%t a meeting to be held to-night.

I/aat night s box score follows:
C.P.R.

A.R. R. H. P.O. A. E.
F. Campbell. 2b.”. 2 1 1 J 1 0
R Copaa, If, 3b .... « 0 1 0 1 0
Whyte, cf...................  3 0 0 2 0 1
Minnie, 3b, p ....... 2 0 0 0 .0 0
H. Copaa. ss ...... 3 0 1 3 3 0
Fetherstonc. lb, ... 3 0 0. « 7” T
Rjchdalc. rf ............... 3 1 0 0 0 0
C. Campbell, c .... 1 .1 0 4 10
Moaher, p, If..............  1 0 o 0 4 J

Juat how old Is Stanislaus Zbyszko, 
massive Polish heavyweight wrestler, 
who is to meet 'Mouse’" Norbeck. the 

'..iynrrhweat ^heavyweight mat cham
pion, at the Arena Saturday night?

This question is being asked by 
hundreds of Victorians and others 
interested in the grappling sport. The 
writer has no way of knowing fur
ther than to accept as authentic what 
happened at Chicago, last week when 
Zbyszko applied for his second 
naturalization papers to complete his 
American citizenship. The Bole at 

tire* km» his age 
Biddy Bishop, who is managing Zby- 
szko's northwestern tour, was of the 
opinion that Stanislaus was forty- 
seven, while Bob Kdgren. noted 
sports writer, believed the Pole was 
fifty-eight. Other sporting authori
ties give Lis age at from forty-five 
to fifty-six

But no matter what his age Zhy

Smith, rf 
Ballaway, 
Dunn. 2b 
Miller, c 
Holman, of 

JRrynJotfaon, 
Straith. 3b 
D’Arcy. as 
McIntyre, p

If

22 3 3 11 U 2
of Canada

A.B. R H. P.O. A. E. 
.... 2 1 2 6 0 0

lb

8 31 I 2Mi 4
Score by innings

CJ*R ................    1100001—3
Sons of Canada 0000004—4

Summary — Three - base hits. 
D'Arcy; two base hit, M. Dunn; 
sacrifice hits, Whyte, Mlnnls, 
Moaher; stolen bases. C. Campbell. 
Smith ; struck out, Mosher 4, Mc
Intyre 6: bases on half*, off Mosher 
J, off Mlnnls. i. off Mclntyrs 4; left 
on bases, C.P.R 6^. Sons of Canada 6. 
hit by pitcher. C. .Campbell by Mc
Intyre, McIntyre by Mosher; passe! 
bâtis, C. .Campbell, 2; sqven hits off 
Mosher in six inn.: ►; ■
Mlnnls; umpire, McGregor.

Hodonw ttt* ~ dmittlïVéf hull flghter 
of 6?paln, ts. a multlmiUtonalra. . 
Indicating that, he -mot only can 
Aw it bet his control is perfect. .

Zbyszko’s Age Just 
As Baffling As Hi 

Wrestliiig Methods
Age of Veteran Has Been 
Placed Between 44 and 58: 

Always Willing to Wrestle

son and Rice in the ninth enabled l 
the Browns to tie the score at fire- I 
all, but Karl Comb* outguessed the 
tit. Lopis team and sped home with 
the winning run on a short sacrifice

™Khmke ,},r-ated Shaut> in a pitch
ers' struggle, letting the Indians 
down with five hits as the Red tiox 
won 3-1, but Boston's entry in the 
National went down before a Pitts
burg batting assault on three pitchers 
as the Pirates won easily 6- 4,

The Reds pounced on the deliveries 
of ‘their former teammate. Jimmy 
Ring, and won from the Phillies, 5-2. 
making four runs in the first inning 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Hoaton, June 9,. Howard Ehroke 
allowed Cleveland five hits yesterday 
and Boston won 3 la L iD ihg flm

—MWIPPPP—Pi Woodall ; Baumgartner, Groves, Rom 
szko standa-aa one of the greatest niell and Cochrane, Perkins.

îhftihg The Indians made their runs
op a bunt by McNulty. Speaker s 
single and Knode's double. After that 
the visitors were helpless.

fi. iL £
nefiTEBTr. ............... i 5 0
Boston  ............ 3 7 6

Batteries- tihaute and 1* Sewell; 
Khinke and Picinirh.
TIGERS STOP LEADERS

Philadelphia. June 9.—After the 
Philadelphia Athletics had evened 
the score in the eighth. Detroit beat 
out the home team in the third game 
of the series yesterday 7 to 6. Baum 
gartner and Groves were nunnd*.

y the Tigers and Dauss 
fell before the Macks ih the eighth 
Inning assault. Holloway finished up 
for 1 adroit and Was the winning

R H. E.
Detroit ........................ ................ 7 12 1
Philadelphia ............................ 6 11 4

Batteries—Dauss, Holloway and

WILBERT ROBINSON

He succeeds the late Cbarlee H. Kb belts.
Robinson has been connected with professional diamond activities for 

the past thirty years and in his da/s as a player was regarded as a star 
catcher. His first assignment was with the old Athletics, American Asso
ciation, in 1886. lie later played with Baltimore and the SX Ixtuis Cardinals 
and In 1903 was named coach of the New York Giants, when John McGraw 
became the manager.

Owing to . tho interest shown to 
Seattle in the new fight arrangement 
under which bouts will alternate be
tween Victoria and the Sound city 
during the Summer tickets will go on 
sale here and In Seattle simultane
ously this week for the June 16 card 
at the Armor lea The preliminary 
Inquiries on the United States side 
indicate that the new series, will 
start off with a good atténdanre of 
Seattle visitors he#e next Tuesday.

The headliner is one that appeals 
to the Seattle fight fans as Dick 
Frayne and Peter Jackson have met 
twice and divided the honors evenly. 
Frayne. they believe, has a slight 
edge on the colored boy to spite of 
young Peter Jackson's string of four
teen knockouts. The boys are con
trasts. The Etheplan is a fighter, 
and looks it. Powerful and rugged 
he has the stamp of a veteran bat
tier. although he has only had à year 
or two in the ring.

Frayne I» the Valentino of the 
looks too hand-

Trandlerb “he’s cursed with 
beauty, but blessed with a perfect 
pair of fighting mits.”

PRELIMINARY BOYS READY
Tbs^preliminary tarts are t«km«

their work seriously. Al Davies, still 
eager to get back in the fight, lime» 
light, is out to show in the six-round 
semi wind-up with Roy Baker that 
Danny Edwards did not write finis 
to his ring career, Sam Me Fee, by 
his own particular request, is meet
ing Baptiste Thomas again because 
he still believe* he is a better man 
than the redskin. Sam is training 
hard every night to enter the ring in 
perfect shape. McAllister. Fielding; 
I<ewts and Danny Paséoe will be 
there again.

Swedish Runner is so 
Fast He Breaks One 

of Nurmi’s Marks
Stockholm, June 9.—Edvin Wide, 

famous Swedish runner, established 
a new world's record for 3,000 meters 
yesterday. He ran that distance in 
8 minutes 2 7-10 seconds at Halm- 
stad. Paavo Nurmi, the Finnish 
rùpnér, did 3,00 metres in 8 minutes 
28 6-10 seconds August. 27, 1922, in 
Finland. ,t

After Points h 
Wednesday Cricket

Collegians Scoring Double 
Points Now and as Result 

Are Far in Front

Three Good Matches Are 
Looked For in Wednesday 

League To-morrow

Horse Racing
Winnipeg. Jun» 9.—Speed ball of 

the G. A B. stables ploughed her 
way through a sea of mud to win 
Abe- inUuMaatumai. handicap-»*' |84M>- 
from a strong field of runners at 
River Park yesterday.

Rain poured throughout the after
noon. and there was an upset In 
nearly every race, favorite going 
down with regularity. __

Th> f e"sufla of The races follow :
First race, five furlong* 1. I-ady 

York. Ill (Fredericks). $21.*0. $7.35, 
2. Grace Foxi 111 ( Maskelh,

Little Evelyn, 111

To Sail on Longest 
Race Ever Started

Will Sail From
San Francisco To-morrow 

For Tahiti

$4.&0
$8 65. $3 60 .
< Fouls •. $3.05.

Second race, six and a half fur- 
longs—1, Antilles. Ill (Garter). 17.50. .

San Franciaco. June 9.—Four San 
,Francfir»ir yachts provisioned for à 
three-weeks run are to anchor off 
Sa usa li to awaiting the starting gun 
to speed, them on what is considered 
to be longest yacht race ever pro
moted;

From the Golden Gate to Tahiti, 
a distance of 3.665 miles—the little- 
craft will contest, with ea.ch other, 
straining every mile <>f the way to 
win 'the Lipton trophy that ..awaits 
the boat making the best time, handi 
caps to be considered.

A second cup from the San Fran 
cisco Yacht Club will go to the first 
boat to anchor in Tahiti Harbor re 
gardless of handicaps.

The personnel of the racing com
mittee will be named to-day.

The starting gun will boom at 4.S6 
to-morrow afternoon.

Yacht* which...will gtart wili 
the Mariner, owned by L. A. Hor 
Floise, John C. Piver; Idalla. Dr. 
E. R. 'Parker, and The Shawnee, be
longing to Mark Frontanna.

Play Progresses in 
Kingston St Tourney

-tTT-myrltohmsen was appointed-p4k>L-of ihe liodeprk and timing his it- 1 * * 1V ■ ■ 02 j ■ î *
gime brought two pennants to the City of Churches, onee in 1916 and thé 
other four years later.

This year "Uncle Robbie." as he is familiarly known, is acting as man
axe r j 
Ne w Y ork Gian la.

c second- to the ?i
17.65.

wr^stlArs the game has ever known. 
He still retains the Kpropean heavy
weight championship, and has twice 
been world’s champion, and Is always 
eager for the best of them. It mat
ters little "to .Zbyszko who he meets. 
This was shown clearly when he took 
on Joe Btecher at Sj^/ymls. May 30, 
when less than two months before— 
April.XS, to be exact he had won the 
heavyweight mat crown from Wayne 
(Big) Munn. 1
ALWAYS READY TO WRESTtl

“Give me. the tnan who. la always 
ready for competition, no matter who 
the opponent may be," says Riddy 
Bishop. "If more of our champions 
were of the same way of thinking as 
Zbyszko what wonders it would work 
in all sports. I dare say that Moose’ 
Norbeck will give Zbyszko a lot of 
rough usage. But the Pols doesn’t 
care whether"" heTs .thrown or! not. 
Maybe I should not say that. I know 
he cares, but he will never refuse to 
accommodate any one who wishes to 
meet him."

Bishop has completed at! arrange
ments for the Shttirday night, con- 
trsL !t,|s expected that the Arena 
will be nearly crowded out as every
one has heard so much about Zby- 
sko and is anxious to see him in 
action. * *

At Washington—Chicago - Washing
ton game called end third, rain. 
YANKS RALLY AND WIN 

New York. June 9.—The Yankees 
took the final game of a series with 
the Browns yesterday. 6 to 6, Gehrig’» 
sacriflccTfy scoring Combs with the 
deciding run in «he tenth. With two 
out In the ninth, Hoyt allowed Pinch 
hitter Bennett- to scratch a hit arid 
Robertson and Rice to deliver succès 
SÀ.ve. homa rung, -lorning- Panntx* 4» 
come to the rescue and the game go 
Into an extra Inning. The victory 
gave New York the series three games 
out of four.

R Hv E.
St. Louis  ................... ............. 6 12 1
New York’.......... .. 6 14 1

Batteries — Nanforth. Vangilder, 
Gaston. Grant and Severeid; Hoyt, 
Pen nock and Bengough.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago, June 9.—The Giants 

dropped the opening game of their 
snries with the Cubs yesterday, 10 to 
4. Manager John McGraw of the 
Clients, who recently suffered a ner- 
vdfas breakdown." watched the game 
from a box. l^ifty Grimm was hurt 
in a collision with Jack Scott at first 
base In the seventh Inning and had 
to be carried frm the field.

R H. E.
New York 4 9 1
Chicago  ............ 10 12 0

Batteries—Bentley. Greenfield and 
Gowdy, Hartley ; Alexander and Oen-

Big Cola al Seattle '£

Eleven Swimming 
Titles at Stake in

Seattle, June 9— Eleven national 
events win _he scattered over four 
days of‘the national swimming, and 
diving Championships to be held here 
July 29, to August l, In conjunction 
with a Pacific Northwest Invitation 
meet. Ray Daughters, director of the 
national meet, announced veatmlay 

The programme Included: Julv 29, 
440 yar.ia dash ; tree tyle, plain high 
diving, from a thirty-two-foot plat- 
frtrm, and a 440-yard breast stroke; 
July SO, 880 yard, free style and 20» 

stroke ra<e; Jul/ 31. Taney
’ tvn fmii MprillV

one-mile nnd joiedley .races; August 
1, 100 yard free-styi«. sso. yard four- 
mao relay and fancy high d tv tog 
from fourteen, twenty-two and 
thirty-foot boards, u

lly defeated' Boston In the opening 
game of the series yesterday I to 4. 
The Plrgtes hit three Boston pitchers 
hard, while Aldridge pitched a 
steady game for Pittsburg. Grantham 
led the Pirates' attack with four hits 
In as many times at bat, one-of them 
a double.

MÈÊÊÈÊIÈÊM’' IV H. K
Boston    ,4 7 1
Pittsburg ................................... S 14 2

Batteries Graham, Marquard. 
Genewlch and Gibson; Aldridge and 
Smith.
DODGERS FALL BEFORE CARDS

sit. Lottie. June 9 —The Cardhmhi 
g#*t a good start In their series witH 
the Brooklyn Roblijs* winning yeater- 
da'^s game < to 5." The winning run 
wgs scored in the last inning, when 

Rogers Hornsby singled.

----------------------------------- --------
cer tied the tally in the eighth with a 
home run into the right field bleach
ers. O'Farrell Warn on base.

R H. E.
Brooklyn ............................... . 5 7 l|
St. Louts ..........................i‘... 6 14 1

Bjiltmvf .Qrahgnr. Ueborne and 
Taylor: Dickerman. Stuart and
OF'arren.
REDS BUMP PHILLIES

Cincinnati. June 9.—Cincinnati de 
feated their former team mate. Jimmy 
Ring. 6T to 2 yesterday. They got 
away to a four-run lead by bunch
ing their hits in the first inning. 
Bette, who replaced Ring In the fifth, 
allowed but one hit. The Phillies 
started with five former Reds in the

Philadelphia  .......... .. 2.—A 1
Cincinnati  ................................ 5 7 0

Batteries—Ring. Betts and Wilson 
Rlxey and Hargrave. __________

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Syracuse 2; Jersey City L 
Baltimore 5: Buffalo 3.
Providence 3; Rochester 2.
Toroato »->. 44*edlng 4-HF .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas.City •; Minneapolis 5.
At Milwaukee 4; 8L Paul 2.
At Louisville 12; Toledo A 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
At Oklahoma City 0: Lincoln L 
At Wichita 1‘4; Des Moines ».
At St. Joseph 10; Omaha ».
At Tulsa 2: Denver A___

Reddick Beseiged 
With Offers From 

All Over Country
Calgary, June ».—Jack Reddick. 

Canadian middleweight and . light 
heavyweight boxing champion, who 
has been training here for several 
days left this morning for Vancouver, 
where he will complete his training 
In preparation for a title bout against 
Jimmy Delaney on June It.

Promoters at Mobse Jaw, Winnipeg. 
Macon, Oa.. Toronto and New York 
have besieged ’Reddick with tempting 
offers ngslriat such opponents aa Paul 
Berlenhaeh, Young Ktrlbllng, Jack 
Renault. Flattery and Jack Delaney, 
but th* Canadian will remain in the 
West for at least alx months, pro
vided he conquers Jimmy Delaney. 
Arrangements are new undey way to 
have him defend his crown in Calgary 
during the week of the Stampede, 
July 6-13. .________

ESQUIMALT CELEBRATES

$6.55.
Third rpce six furlong -1. Pie, 

118 ( Wtniams), $20.50. $9.60, $6.70;

Play progressed in the annual 
scratch tournament at the Kingston 
St. Tennis Club yesterday. Six 
matches 4a all -were^ played, and (he 
feature was nrovided—by Frenman

(Mali

Dempsey Getting 
Hard Man to Deal 

With Says Kearns BSJ
Heavyweight Champion Has 

Been Very Changeable 
Lately

New Y.ork, June 9—Consideration 
of the pugilistic partnership of Jack 
Kearns and Jack Dempsey with re
lation to its bearing on the cham
pions inactivity In defending his

A smoker for the lisquimait Foot
ball Club will be Juki on Friday 
night at MO o'clock, in Mia Bailors'- Victoria 
Club, corner'qf: Esquimau and Ad
miral* Road». 4T sptendl.1 programme 
will be furnished, hs well as refresh
ments and smokes.

Application of Kearns for a license 
by which he m»y second his new 
champion. Mirhey- Wtlkfr, * welter-- 
weight litleholder, against Harry 
Greb at the Polo Grounds on June 
19. reopened the question pf the 
status of Kearns and I)empspy in' 
this state. The latter was placed on 
the Ineligible list a few months ago 
for fsilure to satisfactorily explain 
a challenge of Harry Wills, negro 
heavyweight.

DEMPSEY TEMPERAMENTAL
Kearns now claims that his hands 

have been tied by an arrangement 
under which he must have Dempsey’s 
sanction before he can open negotia
tions for a match. Although the 
champion recently placed himself on 
record with the commission as leav
ing the management of his affairs 
enttj*ely up to Kearns the latter 
claims that Dempsey has been so 
"changeable" In the last six months 
that he has been unable to act with 
confidence as hie pilot.

Frank Boucher May 
Shift to Senators

sen yes/ 
terday forecast the transfer of Frank 
Boucher, Vancouver centre placer, to 
the Ottawa Senators next season. 
The newspaper states that Frank 
Patrick^ of the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League and IYealdent Frank Ahcarn 
discussed the matter here last week, 
ahd that Ahearn finally aeeuVed an 
option en Boucher services.

$5 45 3, Kilauea. 113
burton). $5.30.

Fourth race, six furlongs—1. Chief 
Sponsor. 112 (Williams), $9.30. $4.90. 
$4 40; 2. Cara Macree. 106 (Maskell) 
$8.60. $6; 3. Combustion. 113 (Neal), 
$4 66.

Fifth raçe: mile and one-sixteenth
— 1. Speed ball. 98 (Fredericks),
$18.50. $7 25. $3.70; 2. Rough and

-m tWTTTÎatnsY. IO0. $2.80; 
Nebraska, 106 ( ltenn ), $4.10.

Sixth race, mile and one-sixteenth 
-1 Al Wick. 106 (McGee). $13. $10, 
$6.15; 2. Phelan. Ill (Williams),
$3.70 $2 90; 3. Ft re worth, 106 (Hali- 
burtrtn). $3.80.

Seventh race, mile and one-eighth
— I, Yorkshire Maid. 9b (Jackson ), 
$26. $9. $4: 2. Canute, 109 (McCul
loch). 84-50. $2.9»; 3, No How 104 
( Smith** $2.85.

Ottawa. June 9—Another warm 
day with the track in fast condition 
brought out a good crowd on the 
sixth day of the Spring meet at Con 

Park yeeteedayr...- Publi
Commission.*t Its r.gulsr mesUng J1*1in dsv in. tne nrs” 1 ace,—ana rntt w iiiury,
J- --r. • ------------ 1^ ■»— •- —

JUVENILE FOOTBALLERS

The annual general meeting of .the 
vlumor and

Juvenile boot b» II Association wjll Uv 
held at the Veterans of Franc* to
night at 8.30 . o’clock. All clubs are
requested to have a delegate preaenL

trr the- seventfu irere the 
strong fav.orltes to get down in front
RESULTS.. ..............- ' ‘ |

First race. $866. maiden, two-year- 
olds. 4H furlopgs—Cosy, won; Endor, 
second ; Miss Maggie, third. Time. 
.64 3-5. .

Second race, claiming, two-year- 
olds. five furlongs—Mabte ftrtji. won; 
Mullugan. second; Emma Hoagland, 
third. Time. 901-2-5.

Third race, $80A claiming, three- 
year-olds and up six furlongs—Ail 
to Alt, won; Odd Seth, second: 
Watch Charm, third. Time. 1.13 3-5.

Fourth race. $1.660, the Hull handi 
cap, three-year-olds and up, foaled 
In Canada, mile and seventy yàrds— 
Chlorls. won; King's court, second; 
Proeyon. third. Time. 1,44 3-5.

Fifth rape, claiming. $1.600. three- 
yehr-olds and up. mile and sixteenth 
—Derenda, won; Roseate II, second ; 
Flying Cloud, third. Time. 1.48 S-S.

Sixth race. $1,606, claiming, three- 
year-olds and up. mile and seventy 
yards—Bernier Sou. won; Valentino, 
second ; * Merulina. third. Time. 
1-46 2,-5. .

Seven fh race, claiming. $1.066. 
three-year-olds and up. mile and a 
furlong—Frank Fogarty, won; Frank 
Gallpr. second ; Herhy Coles, third 
Time. 1.64%, .

, Indoor Baseball
There will he only one Indoor 

Baseball League game played to-^ 
night, Esquimau meeting the Htll- 
creata at Macauley Point at 6.30 
o'clock.

A meeting of the league will be 
held to-night at the TJJ.C.A. at 8.40 
o’clock ’to which all clubs are^asked 
to send delegates. m •

GAME POSTPONED '

Tî!»v^ frttfertwwmt*
which was 
tween the
postponed on account pt rain.

and "Witter in the men's singles.
Freeman won the first set on Satur
day. and the second was carried to 
13-11 before Witter ran out Freo- 

T*nm toolr the ’thtrd wet .... -
Yesterday's results were;

MEN'S SINGLES
Freeman beat Witter. 8-1. 11-13, 

7-5.
Hocking beat Roms by 6-1, 8-L 

LADIES’ DOUBLES 
Mrs. List and Miss Sissons beat 

Miss Cass and Miss Piervy 8-1, 6-6.
MEN’S DOUBLES -----

Temple and Hodgson beat List and 
Witter 6-3, 6-1.

Ismay and Freeman beat Patter
son and Me Niven 6-0. 6-0.

Quayle and Hope beat Field and 
Hocking 6-3. 6-1.

MIXED DOUBLES 
Miss Marquart and Willins beat 

Miss Wilson and Davey 6/3. 7-5.
Matches scheduled to be played to

day. with the times, are as folio’
5 pm.—Miss Sissons and Mrs. List 

play Mrs. ismay and Mrs. Hope.
M0 p.m. - Miss Hickey and Oat- 

man .play Miss Bartholomew and 
Ismay; Crouch plays Evans.

6 p.m.—Willins plays Freeman 
Mis» Fulton- tod Mrs. Freeman play 
Miss Pearce and Misa Dltchbum:

‘ ■“ J,

Kumsby play Radford and Tallack.
Mjrs. Studholme won the qualify

ing round of the huBes’ champion
ship of the Colwood Qolf Club yes
terday with a score of 99. Mrs. 
Wilding was second, four strokes 
more than thé medalist. Sixteen 
players competed.

The draw for the first round is as

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Mrs. Rasmussen vs. Miss Sa y ward. 
Mrs. Wilding Vs. Mrs. Pocock.
Miss Richards vs. Mrs. Studholme. 
Mrs. Abell va Mrs. Burns.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Mrs. Hall vs. Mrs. Crowe.
Mrs. Richardson vs. Mrs. Hlbbef- 

eon. Mrs. Richards vs. Mrs. Gray. 
Miss Mlojvaeiia vs. Mrs. Learning.

American Handicap 
Tourney Concluded 

A t Victoria Courts
Miss Peggy Hodgins and F. A. 

Jackson were the winners of the final 
dlvieon of the American handicap 
tournament concluded on the courts 
of the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club on 
Saturday. Their final score was 
sixty-four games, which was two 
better than the runners-up. Miss 
Streatfleld and Merston, who finished 
with sixty-two games. Third place 
went to Miss Archibald and A. F. 
Mitchell with fifty-two games.

Nothing to Say
Montreal, June ».—President

of, the ..
Hockey League, and Frank Pat
rick of the Vancouver Maroons,

Followers of mid-week .cricket 
will have three matches to choose 
from to-morrow afternoon. The 
Wednesday league, which is in 
fuU swing now, has important 
matches slated amt six of the 
seven teams will be engaged.

The matches will ’be as fol
lows :

United Services vs. Brentwood at 
Work Point.

University vs. Hudson's Bay amt* 
To! into.

TiUicums vs. Albions at Beacon 
Hill.

to AldM»-. ■ Kv* ------
Brentwood, wnichis well out in 

front in the race, is anxious to win 
from the Services. The collegians, 
owing to the fact that they will only 
be able to play half the schedule due 
to the Summer holidays, are counting 
doubto point» oe ail their wins. They 
have struck easy going so tar and 
•re putting on points each week. 
Whether the other clubs will be able 
to find their stride and halt the ag
gressive youngsters remains to be 
seen. The Services can be counted. 
on putting up a lively match on their 
home grounds.
HAVE YET TO WIN

The University has hot won à 
game to date, and the Hudson’s Bay 
will not be anxious to drop points 
there to-aaorrow. -The Baya have 
been playing good cricket.

The TiUicums and Alb|ons should 
stage one of the best matches of the 
afternoon. Both clubs can muster 
strtmg sides, and no doubt a big 
crowd will be on the side-line» to 
watch the teams perform.

The Hudson’s Bay line-up to-mor
row will be as follows:. . <MI—  - - ■ . , A  1  , W — —- tiiuouh, namwm, '*7-—
Haines. Parke, Shrimp ton, Hanson. 
Imrrant, Hea. Denholme; reserves. 
Mintllg and tlxwtwxan

In the "B" Division cricket match 
between Brentwood and Cowichan at 
Duncan on Saturday the forme» 
easily avenged their defeat earlie» 
in the season. Bryden and Cocks, 
bowling for the college, dismissed 
their opponents for " 24 runs, the 
former Inking 6 wickqts for 9 and 
the latter 4 for 10. Fairer, Round 
and Cocks made useful scores before 
rain stopped play for the day. "_______

The scores ware:' _______ ______
------CÜWTÇHAN

A. E. Green, lbw Cocks . .............. 9
W. Corhiahley#- c Cocks, b Bryden 5 
MaJ. Williams-Freeman, b Cocks 6 
Ht 4^iarie»t b-n»sk»
C. Balsa, b Bryden ............ 2
C. GslL not out ................ ............ 0
8. Crossland, b Bryden ................. .. 6
L Pearce, b Bryden 1.......................... 2
S. Kirkham. b Bryden ....................  0
Lieut. Ilodding. b Cocks 1

. Hope, b Bryden .............................  6
Extras ......................................................  6

Total
BRENTWOOD

Cocks, c Pearce, b

- .21-.-

A. W. 
land

Miller, b Crossland ............................... 4
Farrer, not ont  31
Scott-Moncrieff, c and b Cross-

land .................................................  6
Bryden, c Kirkham, b Hope ... 5
Round, lbw Pearce................. ;.................24
Creer, not out ......................................... 3

Extras ................................... 16
I — ,

Total for 6 wickets S3
Eustace, Appleton, Malhin and 

Dighton did not bat.
Bowling Analysis

Brentwood—Bryden 6 wickets for 
9-mnst Geeks 4 wickets for I» runs.

Cowichan—Baies 0 wickets for 7 
runs; Croaslsnd 3 wickets for 38 

Stock" siST™*- Hope iw ll nimu ;
^ Pearce l wicket for 18 runs; Free

man 0 wickets for 16 runs.

WINS COWICHAN 
BAY CUP THIRD 
TIME IN CAREER
Victoria Yacht, Owned by W. 
E. Adams, Victor in Up- 

island Regatta Sunday

Tmértlnti» . Msrhnlt game i representing the Western- 
scheduled last ntehf Ur. circuit, had nothing to say fol- 

Ç.P.R. ami Y.M.C.A. was l lowing their conference here.yes-
Aerday.

The Cowichan Bay Challenge Cup, 
greatest of yachtmen’e trophies on 
Vancouver Island, has been brought 
to Victoria by Walter Adams* yacht 
Truant, which captured the long dis
tance sailing race on Sunday last at 
the Cowichan Bay regatta. The 
Truant had a time allowance evey 
the yacht owned by Commodore 
Harry Barnes* yacht Minena, and 
won by a slight average.

Major Buck was first In the Star 
class races and Tom Golbry, another 
expert, seaman, took the honore 1» 
the dinghy events.

The motorboat race from Cad boro 
Bay to Cowichan Bay for the Lane 
and Irving Cups had to be postponed 
owing to tlto large.'number of motor 
boats which ha^e*not yet been put 
in commission.

Out of eight races for the Cowichan 
Trophy. Victoria’s yachtsmen haver., 
won six Went#. Three times the 
Truant tviurbeen the winder. <

Capt. J. Griffiths of the Seattle 
Yacht Club was a guest at the. re.

with tda craft, the Rueja He 
was a guest of honor at an evenln* 
entertainment at the home of Com
modore and Mrs. Arthur Ltam „
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AT THE THEATRES
TOM MIX THRILLER I 

ON CÀPITOL SCREEN 
FOR REST OF WEEK

When Clarence Mulford wrote "The 
Orphan" he furnished Tom Mix with 
the greatest motion picture story of 
hie career. It came to the screen 
last night at the Capitol Theatre 
under the titles "The Dead wood 
Coach."

According to the .producers, ' The 
Dead Wood' Coach'* was taken in Zion 
Canyon, Utah. The stage coach 
hold up the running fights with 
.bandits, the grim hand to hand strug
gle on the brink of a towering cliff, 
all are presented with realism.

The story of “The Dead wood 
Coach" concerns the Orphan, an out
law. who is reared throughout the 
territory, but who, In reality, is the 
enemy, of only one man. When, he 
was a boy, his father was killed by 
a marauder named Tex ' Wilson and 
the Orphan had dedicated his life 
to vengeance.

There is a prive on the head of 
the Orphan and two disreputable cow 
hands set out to collect it, In an 
effort to shoot the outlaw, one of 
them kills hie pat He reports to the 
Sheriff that pie Orphan committed 
the murder. Sheriff Jim Shield^ 
starts out single handed to capture

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“The Deadweod Coach." 
Dominion—“So This Is Mar

riage.” *
Playhouse—“Ching Ling Foo.”
Ç o I i so ju nv—“ FI orod o m. "
Columbia—“Frivolpus Sal."

COLISEUM
Country Store 

- To-night
THE STAGE

“FL0R0D0RA"
The Music That Neva*. Grows Old 

Also on ths Screen 
** BARBARA LA MARR

BERT LYTELL

“SANDRA”

Columbia
TO-DAY

It's reidem we get a picture as full 
^TSèarTâppeïiT æî wnW<Tmti1Tyil rTM, 
as intelligently directed—with back- 
groundw at* beautiful and majestic as 
the grandeur of our own beloved West

Eugene O'Brien, Mae Busch, Ben 
Alexander, Mildred Harris, 

Mitehelt Lewis and Tom Sentechi

the supposed murderer. There la an 
Indian tribe on the war path and, 
believing that a posse will be after 
him, the Orphan, by a ruse, run* the 
redskins into the path of the Sheriff. 
Then, when he realizes that Shields 
is alone, he rushes to hia rescue and 
saves him., The Orphan convinces the 
Sheriff that he is not a murderer and 
the Sheriff offers him a job as guard 
of the Dead wood Coach. It is in 
this way that the orphan meets the 
girl, niece of Sheriff Shields and the 
manner in which he wins her and 
pays his debt to Tex Wilson, who is 
uncovered at the' head of a band of 
robbers for whose deeds the Orphan 
was accused, makes for à fast moving 
and dramatic picture. ——T

Tom Mix rides, shoots and fights 
better than ever. Doris May, as the 
girl, acta . welL Lucien Littlefield 
adds an .excellent comedy strain to 
th^-picture as Charlie Winter, im
petuous old fogy who can draw a 
gun as quick as the rest of them, 
others in the cast are George Ban
croft. Dewitt Jennings. Buster Gard
ner, Norma Wills, Nora Cecil, Sid 
Jordan. Frank Coffyn. Jane Kcvkley 
and Ernest Butterworth.

Lynn Reynolds directed "The 
Deadwood Coach."

“FRIVOLOUS SAL 
WESTERN THRILLER, 

NOW AT COLUMBIA
Thrills, smiles and tears, inter

mingled upon ’ a --• 1wkgrotUHl • * vOf ' 
marvelous scenic beauty, struggle for 
predominance in J. K. McDonald’s 

| First National picture. 'Frivolous 
; sa r,” which began it*'/trot local en- 
* g;rgement at the Columbia Theatre 
j last night.
! "Frivolous Sal" is uncommonly 
(good screen entertainment. The 
j story was written by Mr. MeDon- 
i aid, the producer. It was directed 
! bv Victor L. Schertxinger. w hose 
sympathetic understanding of hu
man nature has added many deft, 
subtle touches. The cast is made 
up of players whose names alone 
bespeak the excellence of their 
performance. ; They are Engejne 
O'Brien. Màe Busch, Ben Alexan
der, Tom Santscho, Nfitchell I^ewis 
and Mildred Harris..

US

LAYHOUSE
COUNTRY
STORE
TONIGHT

.CoMFdtil

‘Ching Ling Foo*1-
On the Screen 

LLOYD HAMILTON ~- 
4»~“A Self Made Faikiré"

MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DANCING------

(Member National inel. Social 
Dancing. New York)

Expert and Specialist Is Ail Branchée 
of Ballroom Dancing. Teacher's 

Diploma, New York 
Stacker Bide.. '006 Bienehard SA. - . 

PHONE 2466 OR M7H

thing that an average youth would < 
do.

Despite his immature years,
Sweeney is an actor, having sup
ported Nurrn.t Talrhkdgo in "I he 
Wonderful Thing." Alma Ttubena in 
Week-end Husbands," *nd other 

stars. He alsKT experienced acting 
with the Neighborhood Players New 
York; and the Majestic stock com-

in New York City.
"Sandra" is a pictuti ration of 

Pearl Doles Bell's novel of the

plays the role of a woman whose 
heart runs amuck. Bert Lytell is 
her leading man.

The "picture.^
fering. will be at the Cotlseum 
Theatre.fül the week..

BIBLICAL TALE 
PHOTOGRAPHED IN 

NATURAL COLOR

BARBARA LA MARR 
STARS IN “SANDRA" 

NOW AT COLISEUM
During his school days at De La 

Sails Institute. New York, Augus
tin "Sweeney was voted “the model" 
youth by his classmates. He was a 
model in that he did everyttilng that 
any boy of his age would ordinarily
do,--------- :------- 1------------------------------

And now, as a screen actor, 
Sweeney is again a mpdel youth. 
Tn Barbara La" îlïrr'a picture, "he 
plays the role of "Bobble," a young 
man who wears his trousers wide 
at the bottom and play* a saxo
phone. but otherwise does every-

Bag
BLUE

A Picture That’s Mere Than a Western 
Romance

TOM MIXSHrti
In the. Season’s Cinematic Triumph

“THE DEADWOOD COACH”
SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF WING CHONG

The Chinese Violinist With a Soul of Music

ALSO: COMEDY : NEWS HODGE PODGE

DOMINION Now
Playiig

The Picture With the Babylonian Spectacle in Natural Calera

“SO THIS IS MARRIAGE”
With CONRAD NAGEL and ELEANOR BOARDMAN 

special Added Attraction

Harry Langdoft1' “All Night Lang”
DOMINION news usual prices

An astonishing and history-mak
ing fUm Ih promised in "So This Is 
Marriage," Hobart Henley's produc
tion for Metro-Ouldwyn. which is 
playing, at the Dominion Xhegtye all 
this week. It is not only a shrewd 
study of married life as livèd to-day, 
but also shows that similar conditions 
confronte<T yoÜhgmnpîes trr thn time 
of the anctents. A marvelously 
beautiful Interlude is used to illus
trate this part of the story, dealing 
with the old Bttottcnt tale of King 
David and Bath-Sheba. This sec
tion has been photographed in natural 
colors •""***"

Among others in the cast are 
Eleanor Boardman. Conrad Nagel. 
Lew Cody Clyde Cook. Warner 
Olgnd, Mabel Julienne Scott, Ed
ward Connelly; John ITOTesr wad 
Miss DuPont. The story is by 
Cffrye Wtiimtr ~ —So This Is Mar
riage" looks like d sensation.

QUAINT ORIENTAL 
SETTING USED IN 

PLAYHOUSE COMEDY
A lively comedy bill is at the Play

house this week, with the Frank 
Morton Company presenting "Ching 
Ung Foo.” a delightful Oriental 
musical comedy, and, on the screen, 
Lloyd Hamilton in "A Self-made 

. F^llnm." the best' thing this eccen- 
1 trie oomedian has done.

"(Thing Ling Foo" is out of the 
ordinary, with it s action taking place 
in China; costumes, settings and 
music being appropriate to the theme. 
Frank Morton, as "Smoke," has the 
brunt of the comedy, unloading the 
laughs at a rapid pace.

Dave Dumbleton. Un*.Earle, Gladys 
Vaughan, Hilda Cooke, Aileen Ben- 
nelt, AaUa Holt and tiretta. Macart
ney are the principal members of the 
supporting cast. „ '

Stan McKay deserves credit for the 
staging of "Ching Ung Foo.’* the 
scenic and lighting effects contribut
ing much to the success of the open
ing performance fast night.

Dr. Edwin A. Leman 
Martyx to Science

East Orange. N.J.. Juçé 9.—Dr .g 
Edwin A. Leman, who for the last 
thirteen years had devoted himself 
to the study of radiuift rays, died 
yesterday, a martyr to the advance
ment of science. He was noted for 
his ability to recover pure radium 
from its ore and was aware of the 
danger In working with the deadly 
rays. The vitality of hi* blood was 
destroyed. ___

CHILEAN UPRISING 
CRUSHED BY TROOPS

Santiago. «Chile. June 9.—The up
rising in the" northern provinces has 
been crushed by the Chilean troops, 
an official* communique announces.

“Owing to the resistance of sub
versives thirty of them were killed 
aad A number wounded. The leader 
of the revolt was among those kHled," 
the communique says.

DrJ.DtKELL0663
STHM
REMEDY

IHIfl
Hi..June A Déclaré

Ing the world needs more than any
thing else an aggressive, fighting at
titude' for the right, Mathew P.

Tendent for the great Moose home' 
for children here, is raising 1,267 
youngsters, believes every father 
should buy a set of boxing gloves 
and teach his son to take cars of 
himself with nature’s weapons.

‘'Every- parent has the fighting 
problem to contend with," Mr. 
Ad ams said. "It is with boys from 
eight; to fourteen that the most trou
ble is experienced. According to the 
cultural epoch theory of evolution 
the child goes through every stage 
the race has experienced in its his
tory. This means thyt the eight to 
fourteen-year-old boy is in the stage 
experienced by our savage ancestors. 
Fight is nattifaL
THREE ATT tTVOEB ——~

“Thé possible attitudes may he 
taken by parents. They may say 
fighting is natural and what Is nnt 
ural Is right-. This theory quickly 
leads tn absurdities, as Impudence 
and all,of the other mischief of chil
dren are natural. To encourage 
boy to fight is to encourage him to 
become a bully and to develop an 
aggressiveness that in latter years 
wrlll injury» him _____________ _______ _

"On the other hand, the father or 
the mother may .take the. Other ex 
tremc and forbid nil fighting. These 
parents see the possible physical in
jury. but fail to see how injurious 
molly-coddle tendencies may be. 
How can the child become manly or 
aggressive if he is compelled to take 
the beatings which other children 
will inflict when they -learn that he 
will not fight- hadk?

"Jhe wiser parents assume that 
natural tenden^es are good, but that 
they need gr/idanee. The child 
should he studied and if too aggres
sive, restrained ; if ton timid, en
couraged to stand up for his rights. 
Parents should never openly take 
side*, but should nuietlv teach their 
sons how to use their fists, and at 
the same time the dignity of peace. 
They should he taught to give a good 
account of themselves when neces
sary, and at the same time he im
pressed with the fact that they 
should never be aggressors or fight 
for pleasure.
PRIVATE LESSONS

"As a matter of fact, very f* 
hdys want to fight and most fights 
result from the desire of other boys 
to witness a fight. Parents should 
teach their sons this and encourage 
them to use every honorable means 
to avoid fights, if the father cannot 
tegch bts soit how to fight, he should 
employ someone who can. iwessons 
should, of course, be a private faro- 
lly affair a;id the gloves should be 
kept by: Jlui father su. Ihuy will be. 
used only at practice.

"In any case the parents " should 
be agreed on a policy, so that one 
will not urge the child to fight while 
the other punishes and shames him 
for fighting.”

TUBERCULOUS MEN 
ELECT OFFICERS

Island Delegate Also Named 
to Attend Convention at 

Ottawa
Important business was dealt with 

at a general meeting of 'the Tuber
culosis Veterans' Association held 
last night with president A. E. Har
rison In the chair. A communication 
from the Dominion president calling 
upon al] T.V.A. branches to appoint 
delegates to attend a conference in 
Ottawa was read to the members, 
gnd resulted in the election of Com
rade V. A. Stock to represent the 
Tuberculous Veterans of Vancouver 
Island. He will proceed to Ottawa 
and report to headquarters on Juno 
22. It Is thought likely that the con
vention will terminate on June 27 in 
order to allow the delegates on the 
following day to attend the meeting 
of the British Empire Service League 
held under. the persons! direction of 
Field Marshal Earl Haig.

The meeting elected officers for 
the next six months, the appoint
ments resulting as follows: Presi
dent. Comrade Stock; vice-president. 
Comrade Kean; secretary-treasurer. 
Comrade Smith ; five members were 
also elected to the executive.

A letter was received from Com
rade G. H. Sedger, soldier advocate, 
to the effect that another claim of 
three years' standing in the case dt 
a T. B. veteran, now deceased, bad 
been successfully adjusted. Comrade 
Sedger in his communication states: 
"Yoor association must be thanked 
for having this brought to a success
ful conclusion, so far as it is on the 
evidence, which was compiled, as 1 
understand, by your case committee, 
that won the day." The meeting ad- 
Jôurned until July 6 at 8 p.m.

BOOTLEGGERS USE
Spokane, Wash., June 9.—The 

latest startegy of bootleggers of this 
locality, the civil authorities declare, 
is to hire some person suffering from 
chronic illness to market their Wares. 
Then when the peddler comes before 
a court the plea- is* made that he has 
no pioney and that a Jail sentence 
would mean sure death.

"Within the last three weeks there 
have been at least four cases of this 
kind tried before me." declared Police 
Justice Fred MorrllL "The defend
ant even had a physician take the 
witness stand ami testify that it 
might mean death for the -accused if 
he should be compelled to serve time 
in jail.*'

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Louis 
Bunge corroborated the judge’s state
ment.

"Bootleggers whom I have pros
ecuted during-the last month have 
claimed to be the victims of e<very 
disease from barber's itch to gallop
ing consumption." he said. “The 
màn who Is caught with the liquor in 
his possession usually is undersized, 
and pleads for the courts to give him 
a chance to get out into the country 
and regain his health."

But the mystifying feature of the 
situation is that the convicted boot
legger rarely remains in Jail more 
than a few days, even if a heavy fine 
Is Imposed, the officers state. The 
money to pay his fine artd effect his 
liberation always is forthcoming 
from some source, which they believe 
to be the employing bootlegger.

LENIENCY ASKED

HE liffifiS 

WHIST. BYMIGHT
New York. June 9 —Wall Street 

with Its skyscrapers, houses and 
office population of 800.000 by day, 
is held by a tenement garrison of 10, 
000 by night.

Wall Street is the sole livelihood of 
this skeleton foree of nlghtfolk. In 
discharge of a sense of obligation, it

£ quietly fostered an interesting 
re of vitisenship work the last ten 
rs. The major result of the work, 

leaders sdy. has been to convert the 
district from New York's most poly 
glot belt, with 1,400 families repre
senting twenty-three nationalities. 
Into probably TVs most closely-knit,' 
most homogeneous community.

The work is financed by 1,000 cor
porations. firms and Individuals 
under the frame of the Bowling Green 
Neighborhood Association. The activ
ity is expressed; for example. In 
terms eY s-mode* frmr**tory dwelling 
house vn West Street for headquart
ers; a S500.000 playground covering 
nine city luis on the riverfront ; 
twenty-five flourishing orchestras
~ I Xf gwi — W1 *___IInini riuun —-
social and political eluhs and lodges 
for aduUa; educational classes, 
health clinics and community eer 
vices in general which the associa
tion operates either singly or In con 
Junction with uptown ageneles.

Irish pioneers later-joined by Aus
trians. Syrians and Greeks head the 
census in downtown Manhattan, 
which also includes Slavs, Turks. 
Armenians, Serbs. Rumanians, Scan
dinavians and other nationalities 
seemingly too diverse ever to bring 
together. Yet racial demarcations, 
socially considered, arc .disappearing, 
association heads assert.

Common employment has helped 
toward this coalesce nee. Wall Street 
b,inf11flgft hkft the Equitable, Empire 
and the various banks carry on their
payrolls for cleaning and other work 
some 3,731 women and 2.651 men of 
the neighborhood. They work split- 
tricks, at the start and the end of the 
night, as a rule, and often double*in 
restaurants at noon. Annual earn
ings for families In the district, with 
both parents working, average $1,600 
each, according to Paul Franklin, 
executive director of the association.

Group activities and the second 
generation of children have been the 
principal factors in the “get to
gether" phenomenon presented by 
the community, it was said. The as 
social ion has long since dispensed 
with interpreters, Where, grown-ups 
have not picked up English, their” 
offspring are on hand tv piece out. 
ToanpractIcarT>Tirp«wcs.TherWe6Ty-
three nations... speak a.
tongue.

“Is ths Carnegie Library owned by
the citizens or the employeesr* A. J. 
Temple asked the City Council last 
night when protesting against clos
ure of the institution on holidays. 
The query was referred to the Lib
rary Commission for answer.

LEADS TO NEW LAW
Ottawa, June «.—The litVeatltotlon 

by CommlHUloner 1-ewt» Duncan Into 
■the fruit trade In Western Canada 
hae resulted In a clause amending the 
Criminal Code which i,a»»ed the com
mittee stage In the House last night. 
The amending clause provide» that 
dire tore or oldens making false or 
deceptive return» Khali he subject to 
Imprisonment for «three yenri or a 
fine or not more than 14,000 and not 
led» than «506.

Hon. Krnest lespqjntc, Minister of 
Justice, explalncit that "companies 
acting a* brokers for certain grower» 
of fruit or other eommodltle* *ell 
these at certain prices, furtll»h in
voice» for smaller amount» and pocket 
the difference.”

Hon. Jamea Murdock. Minister of 
labor, gave an Illustration of "this 
kind of thing”, from the Duncan re
port. one in regard to a shipment of 
tomatoes from Mayne Island nur
series to the Mutual Broken In Van
couver.

“We have In" our possession the 
original Invoice» showing exactly 
what happened.” Mr. Murdock de
clared. " “In this case «i0« was Im
properly retained by tge brokers. 
Theft. I rail It; hut I am told the. 
Criminal «ode makes so- provision.
L',.mn Inai uhntiilst M

PIMPLES ITCHED
On Neck. Spread in Little Red 

Spots, Cuticura Healed
* A few little pimples appeared 

cm the back of syr neck. They 
iteked end homed no badly that I 

etched them, and the more I 
■Tchad the worse they itched. 

The trouble began to spread In lit
tle red spots and I could hardly 
stand it. It lasted about a year.

11 read sb advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment end 
sent far e free sample. After using 
ft a few days I could see on fan-
!n°tole*th 

Jed.’(I
1

active by daily i 
Soap. Heal irri 
i with Ceticar* O

Vancouver. June 9.—Imprisonment 
for two years in New Westminster 
penitentiary and a fine of S300y or in 
default of payment an additional 
three months' imprisonment, was the 
sentence imposed yesterday in 

.utg.,amn Jiere. M ^luOge. X^Yiei' 
upon Jo Sang, who had been found 
guilty of distributing morphine. An 
appeal for leniency will he made to 
th« ’•MTntster Pf "Jnsticfr -tir -OttawaT 
based on the part Jo Sang took in 
the trial of Chang Sing for 4he mur
der of David C. Lew, when the ac- 
cused was acqtilffed. Rang was' a 
witness for the prosecution.

CANADIAN
MADE

CONTAINS
NQ1ALUM!

It is easy to make light, 
wholesome tea biscuits, cakes, 

etc., when you use 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER.

Just follow the directions closely as to 
quantities and you never need fear the 
results. > ,

MAGIC 
BAKING I 
POWDER

VAL nrAxi[ PHONE ]U-
remember .the number

fruit-flavored!
The choicest fruit of California's, vineyards— 
plump and flavory Sun-Maid Raisins. That’s 
one of the things that gives this special loaf its 
famous goodness.

I prepare it “special for Wednesday’’—the 
finest of good white bread, fragrant with the 
rich and fruity goodness of Sun-Maid Raisins. 
It’sas healthful as delicious. And it’s inexpensive.

Serve it regularly on'Wednesdays. Place a ' 
standing order with your baker, grocer or bread 
salesman. Ask him to deliver or reserve a loaf 
for you each week. Phone your standing 
order today.

Endorsed by bekefi everywhere, 
end by the Breed end Cake 
Bakers' Assentation of Can win

Place a standing Wednesday order with your Baker, Grocer or Bread Salesman

Raisin Bread
ITS GREAT!

m

I 4X Um led V> |Ws
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V«inr•*»<•
won't i««or«loitlwutir

Bn found e*t-
too Ute

jnetintwtxtH
There*» no w*y to ret «round 
it. Dental «Utietics «bow 
that four out of every Are 
over 40- and thousands 
younger, too—are victim» of 
Pyorrhea. Do you want to 
avoid thi» dread dieeaae ?

have told him

Owner and Address Brood 1 ^ à 4 5 8 » >10 ^

"after every meal

THE FLAVOR
L-ASTS Experimental Farm pen* are tnterefl for registration and wlU not compete foraww.vwj—p-afcôe'œer- -bs-sspÉKÉfi....... .... , -^r— i—

Address all correspondence to the Superintendent. Experimental Station, 
Saanlchton, B.C. Week'» production, 70.0 per cent

Sealed

mum

Athletes and Sportsmen 
Know ENO

Physically fit alert in mind—these are the 
essentials of success in sport—these are 
qualities which win. ENO keeps men and 
women fit because it assists in keeping them 
healthy—with sound nerves and a body able 
to wif continued effort and fatigue.

FRUIT SALT
The World - Famed Effervescent 

Saline

Wrigleys gives the penny a bigger 
value in delightful, long-lasting and 
beneficial refreshment.

Coming home on the train or in the 
car - It's so cool and sweet after 
smoking. And then when you get Home 
how eagre the little folks are for their 
Wrlgley’s 1 How good it is for them!

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
V«ir 2—Weekly Report. NÏ. llrW**KEil«r*S~Jw»e l, W 

Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station. Sidney

The following table *1 too the production of the Individual bird, for the wro* 
under columna_t.umberlns 1 to It. "W «Ire. the total weekly pen production
end column .. — ----- - -
between the weekly total and the 
eggs laid on the fluor.

•Leading pen.

the individual blrda la the result of

W. J. Conn. Courtenay ...............
F. E. Parker, Duncan ...................

. O. Thomas. Sidney......... ...............
. E. Cl Wynne, Sidney ........... ............
. W. Bradley. Langford ..........

W. O. Hurst. Sidney .............
. J. C. Butterfield, Saanichto* ... 
l. w. L. Douglas. Saanlchton ....
i. A. Adams. Victoria ..................... ..

R McKanale. Victoria .................
J. J. pougan, -Cobble Hill ...........
J. Moon. Duncan ............. ..............

i. n. T. Vyvynn. Sannlchton...........
l, F. A. Conaldlne. Duncan.............

St. John P. Conatdlne. Duncan..
L B. W. Tull. Duncnn ........................
I. A. Georgeaon, Albert Head...........
I. B. F. Mathews, Metchoetn..........
i. T. H. Hayward. Langford...........
I. A. D. McLenn, Metchoetn...........
I. W. Russell. Victoria ......................
I. A. V. Long. Victoria ............. ..
I. W. Bobbins. Cadboro Bay .....
I. S. Perclval, in. Washington...
; Baade * King, Cowlehan Stn... 
I. K a. Stebblngs. Pander Island., 
r. H. B. Cunningham. Shawntgan.
I Elderton Bros . Bcyal Oak ....
I. Experimental Station. Sidney.. 
I. Ezpertmental Farm. Arasais .. 
I. M. 8. Stephens Courtenay ....
[' C. O. Holding. Quallcum Bench 
I. K Chepltn. Vawnvlwa Mr ......
I, H. C. Cooke, Victoria .........

WL « 6 8 6 4 6 7 5 4 5 65 1.3*
WL 6 « 6 6 6 5 6 7 6 « •W 1.191
WL. « 6 5 8 4 6 5 0 6 6 49 1.376
W.L « 5 6 6 6 6 5 4 7 3 53 1.689

6 4 2 « 7 4 4 4 5 5 -48 1.441
WL. fi 4 4 5 5 3 6 4 2 5 48 1.289
W.L. « 5 4 8 5 5 6 8 4 7 54 1,381
WL. 0 6 5 6 6 8 7 5 t M 54 1.833
WL 5 7 5' 6 6 7 5 « 8 5 57 1.994
WL 6 & 2 6 5 8 6 5 8 4 49 1.367
W.L « « 0 5 0 0 6 4 5 5 37 1.229
WL 4 7 5 6 » 7 5 6 7 5 61 1.932
WL 5 5 6 4 8 6 4 5 S 4 49 1.244
W.L « 5 1 6 5 7 5 7 4 8 58 1.347
W.L 7 6 ,5 8 3 5 5 0 7 8 59 L14S
W.L 4 5 5 i 8 S 6 5 5 6 63 M*

W.L • 6 0 4 7 8 0 5 0 6 41 1.079
W.L « * 5 8 7 6 6 6 8 8 51 1,816
WL 5 5 0 5 4 6 5 6 8 2 44 1.199
W L 3 7 6 7 6 8 7 5 8 8 59 •1,621
W.L 0 6 7 6 5 6 6 6 S 0 44 1.166
W.L 0 s 5 6 0 4 7 7 6 7 48 1.369

W.W. 5 8 5 6 8 8-* 2 7 8 49 1.383
W W. 6 6 « 4 5 5 5 0 6 3 48 1.360
W.W. « 0 2 6 5 8 7 * ‘6 6 47 1.252
W.W. 6 6 5 5 1 6 0 8 5 3 42 1.045
W.W. « « 4 0 8 6 0 0 3 5 25 1,989
W.W. « 6 6 5 0 3 6 6 5 5 49 1.428

. H R. .7 3 6 6 0 0 7 7 7 7 49 1.223

. B R. 5 7 4 2 4 6- 6 7 7 7 64 1.296

. B R. « 6
0

0 5 7
A

6 7
.6 1

5
X

7
5

61 1.219

R.UV 1 ILI-Ul Jt ...i. 4 jx !.4M

THE FOUR CYLINDER COACH
Enclosed car comfort at open car cost ... a comfortable, Bva- 

i paeaenter coach . . . one piece windshield . . . doable banding
I at the waietUne . . . 27-horsepower,' reliable engine . . . rugged
■I axlce of towgheet steel . . . amooth-rtdlng, patented springs . . .

over-elxe brakes . . . feet accelerator . . . disc type clutch . . . 
v surprising economy . . . and It la the World’s Lowest Priced Poor

- Cylinder Coach, with all the dependable qualities for which 
Overland Is known all ever the world. B2 weeks to pay. Take

Teat l~)Blldir Tmrftir ffT Coupe. «95; Sedan. S109S t.O.B. Factory. Toronto. Toots Extra

THOMAS PLIMLEY LTD.
Broughton Street si Broad Victoria Phone 697

OVERLAND
World’s Lowest Priced Cars with Sliding Qear Transmission
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6b» neglected

Prevent tooth decay 
below the gum-line

As the eoü nourishes the tree foots, the gums nour
ish the teeth. And as the tree decays a you bare 
the roots, so do the teeth decay when gum shrink
age starts ihi
TLis condition—one of the first stages of Pyorrhea 
—is very common and something that ordinary 
tooth pastes are powerless to prevent. If not 
checked promptly it will lead to loss of teeth and 
serious organic diseases.
If used in time and used consistently twice daily, 
Forhan's will prevent Pyorrhea or check its prog
ress. It will preserve the gums in their pink, normal, 
healthy condition,|Bfcguard your health and kffp 
your mouth clean, fresh and wholesome. x
Forhan's is more than a tooth paste; it cheekjJ] 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan's 
For the Gums- At all druggists. 35C and 6oc in tubes.

Formula of *. J. Ferium. D. D. S,
FotluuVe, Limited. Montreal .

forhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

More than a tooth

Joet»» testability I 
of • lighthou»# de-1 
pends upon • firm I 
foundation, so are 1 
healthy teeth de-1

SOUTH DAKOTA MIN 
URGES UNICAMERAL 

STATE LEGISLATURE
Uncle Wiggily and the 

Song Sparrow
Copyright. 1925, by McClure News- 

* i paper Syndicate
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pierre, 8.D.. June 9—South Dakota, 
first state In the union to adopt the 
initiative and referendum, and first 
state to establish a system of rural 
credits as a branch of government, 
is interesting itself seriously In 
another governmental innovation—a 
one-house Legislature.

The unicameral' legislative reform 
la pmpoa«»d and aponsored by Robert 
Kmmett I>owdell. a veteran Demo
crat and state senator, but it has 
gained support from so wide a 'range 
of political thought in the state that 
It already looms as a major issue 
in the Legislature of 1927.

The plan contemplates elimination 
of the state Senate and House of 
■Representatives, now composed of 
forty-six and 103 members, respec
tively. and the setting up In their 
stead of a single house with from 
sixteen to twenty-one members.
TO MEET FREQUENTLY

This body would meet at least once 
every three months, to. enact neces
sary legislation, and It could be in 
session continuously or whenever 
there, was need for it to sit. Its 
members would be elected from 
districts in proportion to population, 
and with little regard for county 
lines.

Senator Dowdell first proposed the 
plan seventeen years ago. but not 
until recant years has his innova
tion found general support or gained 
enough adherents to bring it before 
the Legislature for serious considera
tion. The state Henate. at the 1925 
session, passed by a handsome ma
jority a resolution offered by Dow
dell submitting to the voters of the 
state a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the House and Senate and 
set up the unicameral law-making 
oodjr* l^e ri^ttrm iffed to tit* * 
House, when adoption of an un
favorable • committee, report. IMS’ - 
vented it from coming to the floor for 
debate on Its merits, but Senator 
Dowdell already is working for it*, 
submission to the 1927 Legislature, 
and he has much strong support In 
the state. Among the influential ad
vocates of the unicameral system Is 
former Governor Charles N. Herreid.

if checks
tooth paste - 
Pyorrhea

FARMERS OF PRAIRIES
l*rmtiipeg, June 9.-Not in many 

years have the crop prospects in the 
Canadian West appeared so promis
ing as at the present time, and with 
abundant moisture in the ground, 
coupled with ideal growing weather, 
all grain is making excellent progress, 
states the weekly crop report of thw 
Canadian Pacific Railway's agricul
tural department.

In Manitoba many districts report 
wheat Is from nipe to twelve Inches 

: above-ground and general!y showing
good color.

Cutworms, and wire worms have 
caused slight damage in paru of 
Saskatchewan; but taking th« whole

acreage Into Consideration this is 
negligible. In the Wolseley district, 

i caterpillars are playing havoc with 
! garden stuff.
| The cutworm menace In Alberta has 
! almost completely -been negatived by 
the steady rains.

In British Columbia indications 
point to a light fruit crop, severe 
iposts of lost Winter being respons
ible. Despite ravages of cutworms, 
maggots and grasshoppers in some 
districts, garden crops generally are 
making splendid headway.

EASY TO PLEASE

He came down to breakfast quite 
early on his first morning at the new 
boarding house. The proprietress
was all smiles. ______

coffee or“Will you take T 
cocoa T* she asked.

But he knew boarding houses. ^ 
“Whichever ypu call it.’* said he.

There's Father coming» 
with my Wrigfey's j

(By Howard R. Garis)
Once upon a time the song sparrqw 

flew out of the woods where he lived 
and fluttered to a big city. The song 
sparrow Is a bird in looks almost like 
the little chirping yarrows that you 
see. every' day. Summer and Winter. 
Except that the song sparrow sings 
moat beautifully, while chipping spar
rows do not. But only when the song 
sparrow sings Can you forget that hi* 
plain brown and grey feathers are like 
those of the other bird.

Reaching the big city, the song 
sparrow sang his sweetest song and 
then, to hi» surprise, from a window 
of a house near by, he heard a song 
almost like his own.

“Oh. ho!" whistled the song spar
row, “I did not know any of my bird 
friends were here. How glad I am!"

• “I am not of your kind,” sang the 
other bird. “I am a yellow canary and* 
I live in a golden cage!" There was a 
fluttering of yellow wings and then 
the song sparrow saw, hanging in an

f there In the water, song sparrow ?" he 
inquired.

I "I am trying to turn into a canary." 
sadly answered the bird. “But I guess 
1 have made a mistake!”
- Tm sure you have ! ” laughed Uncle 

Wiggily. Then, with hie red, white 
and blue striped rheumatism crutdh 
the rabbit gentleman lifted the song 
sparrow out of the spring and dried 
its wings on some soft moan* warmed 
in the sun. Then when its f«others 
were no longer wet, the- song sparrow 
perched on a tree and sang a sweet
^"That is as it should be," said the 
bunny, twinkling his pink nose. "You 
would be out of place in a golden 
cage." and the song sparrow never 
again wanted to fly away from the 
woods where It belonged. And if the 
egg beater doesn't try to make a snow 
ball out of the bdtled rice to throw at 
the ice man. I’ll tell. you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and the doodle bug.

PLANE WAS DAMAGED 
ON ALASKA FIELD

l

Ruby. Alaska. June 9—A, new Fok- 
ker monoplane operated by the 
Fairbanks Airplane Corporation, 
carrying three passengers and a crew 
of two, was damaged when it made 
a landing Kero shortly before dawn 
yesterday. The plane was en route 
from Fairbanks to Nome.

Rain and fog Were " encountered 
shortly after passing ovcjr Nulato, 
seventy-five miles west of here, and 
the machine returned here to land 
in a field used by the New York-to- 
Nome fliers in 1920. The machine 
turned over after hitting a soft spot. 
No one was hurt, and the passengers 
continued their-Journey down the 
Yukon River by gasoline launch.

The machine Is to attempt to re
turn to Fairbanks, 200 miles east, 
after the smashed propeller has been 
repaired.

*-5

The rabbit gentleman lifted 
the aong sparrow ouL

open window, a gilded cage. Within 
. the cage, hopping from perch to perch.

Republican. Many of the newspapers the canary. And when the canary
of the state favor presenting and t£e sparrow sang you
plan to the voters for adoption or re 
Jection.
1930 AT EARLIEST

Even if the Dowdell proposal met 
with no more setbacks, however, it 
could not be put into effect until 
1930. A constitutional amendment : 
must hé submitted to the voters by j 
legislative Joint resolution and ap- | 
proved at a regular election before 
it becomes effective. The Legislature 
will meet again two years hence, and 
the plan, could not . be presented to 
the voters until 1928.

ASSIZE SESSIONS '
IN PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert, June I —Thera sre 
four criminal cases and four divorce 
application*, on the docker for the 
Supreme Court assizes here, which 
open this morning before Mr. Justice 
W A. Macdonald?'-

Neganle, an Indian of the Cariboo 
district. It; charged with manslaug- 
ter In connection with the fleiftToT 
Johnson Iziuie, another Indian. who 
it is alleged died following a blow 
struck by the accused in a drbnken 
brawl.

C. V. Hymen, a local taxi driver, 
faces a charge of manslaugfc’er in
connect Ion with the death of ÏÏTfle
Norma Mohro. whom he ran down 
with his motor car on a city street.

Arthur Stewàrt of Port Esslngtfm 
Is charged %ith woupding with in
tent. It Is alleged he chased Alex 
Douglas, another Indian, with an 
axe. • The | result was that Douglas, 
among other injuries, lost an eye.t*

The fourth case is also a charge 
of manslaughter. W. Pollard, a 
Bella Coo la Indian. Is charged as the 
result of the death of John Ciellanfl, 
a white man, in an automobile coM- 
■ioh.

Attorney-General Manson le per
sonally prosecuting.

sang and the song sparrow sang you 
could hardly have said which song 
was the sweeter, for both were beau
tiful, ....

“Come fly away to the wood* with 
me!" invited the song sparrow to the 
canary. "We are the most wonderful 
Singers in the world and we can give 
a concert !1 Come to the woods!"

*"No. I must stay in mÿ gold cage." 
whistled the canary. "I can not get 
out tf 1 wanted to."

Oh! You can’t get out?" whispered 
the sparrow In surprise.

“No. but 1 don't nund.staying here." 
pang the canary. “1 never need hunt 
for seed to eat, and my mistress gives 
me fresh water every day. In my cage 
no cat* can catch me. 1 am safe and 
never hungry." _______ _

"Well. I rwtfniny as much as that 
myself." said the sparrow. *1 have to 
flv around very last lo 1 
food to rat and only this morning a 
cat nearly caught me."

And then ashen the song epsurow 
saw what a beautiful cage the canary 
Itved in. and when ILmbl.the while — 
cup of seeds and the white cup of 
water, the song sparrow wished “ 
might become a canary.

"There Is no reason why I shouldn’t 
be a canary." thought the sparrow as 
it flew back to the woods. "I can sing 
a# sweetly as one. and all i need to 
do is to have yellow feathers. 1 know 
what 1 shall dor t ehstf'takr a lot pf 
yellow dandelion and buttercup 
flowers and put them in the spring 
The blossoms will turn the Water 
yellow I will jump in the yellow 
water and color my feathers. Then'
I shall be a canary and live in 
golden cage."—— ------------------:------------

So the song sparrow picked in Its 
bill many yellow "blossoms and cast 
them into a woodland spring > Then 
into the water it fluttered. But the 
water was deep and the blossoms 
floating in it tangled around the 
birds legs and wings so that he 
could not get out.

"Oh. 1 am drowning* Help! Help! 
cried the song sparrow.

Uncle Wiggily happened to be hop 
ping through the woods looking for 
an adventure. He heard the fright 
>ened bird’s cries.

"What’s the matter?" asked the 
bunny gentleman, hopping to the edge 
of the spring. "What are you dqing

Tf
BY GERMANY LISTED
Paris, June 9.—The report of the 

Interallied Military Control Commis
sion, which formed the basis of the 
Allied note to Germany regarding dis
armament, was made public yester
day afternoon. The annexes which 
contain the details of violations of 
the Treaty of Versailles by the Ger
man Government, however, were toot 
published.

The commission concludes with the 
statement that the evidence collected, 
despite obstruction, shows Germany 
is far from having disarmed, as qbli 
gated by tRe Treaty of Versailles.

The document tells how German 
officials held themselves to be the sole 
Judges of what evidence the commis
sion ought to be permitted to have, 
and how the keys of offices were lost 
and found only after documents or 
other evidence the commission was 
seeking had been removed through 
side windows.

The members of the commission, 
the report says, wcre'rfrequently told 
on approaching a munitions depot, 
where they had reason to, suppose 
they would find unauthorized stocks, 
that was worth their lives to try 
to open the doors, which had been ar
ranged with powerful mines that 
would he touched off and blow every
thing in the vicinity to atoms.

This obstruction, the commission 
concludes, was strong presumptive 
evidence in itself, that Germany had 
not complied with the treaty, but it 
refers to other more specific evidence 
contained in annexes, which it is un
derstood are being kept secret he-y 
cause otherwise German citizens who

had denounced violations to the com
mission would be compromised.

WILL FACE JURY - ,
Cloverdale. June I—Sucki Styeno, 

Japanese, of New Westminster, on 
Thursday morning will be formally 
committed for trial on a manslaugh
ter charge in connection with the

death of Eileen Kelt infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kell of 
Burnaby, in a motor accident on the 
Pacific Highway. May 24. At the 
preliminary hearing yesterday coun
sel for the defence declined to call 
any witnesses and Magistrate H. 
Bose orderod the accused to be 
brought befdre him again on Thurs
day.

June is Demonstration Month for the 
Beautiful New Four and Six Cylinderu

OVERLAND COACHES
Exceptional Quality, Attractiveness and 
Performance at Amazingly Low Prices.

V-

THE SIX CYLINDER COACH
In name and deeltn a coach, hut In beauty of detail, 
loot Ul, and roadability far aor^aalnS the aeacaqa 
roach . . . outdoio* cars of hither price in pewer. pick-, 
op, anaoothnaas . . . the headliner in traffic perfermance 
... n car exactly the riftht size, weight and balance . .7 
roomy and restful. Girin* raina far exceedln* Its 
remarkably lew price. 52 weeks ta pay.. Be ear guest 
far a demonstration ride.

1X75
De Loot Sedan, Il SU 

fX)3. Factory, Tenait 
Taxes £x*o
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Do., 7% \iret! ■ '■ ■ ■ ■ 1*4-7 
Delaware» A' Hudson .147 
Pel . Lack. A Western. 141 ^

Great Northern. prvf.. SS-Î 
lllin<4||i «"entrai ■ 11.3
Kanaa» TTfy Southern. 31
Lehigh Valley* ............... s«
Loulavillo A Nashville. 110-3 
Miw.h . Ka*. A 1>*a* - • 3.“ 
Missouri PâGfte - 34-1

DS.,* prof..................... ■ 7G-4
N.»w Y .irk Central 115-6 
N T.. N.H- A Hartford 3.' 
Ontario A Werner», - . - 1-7-4 
Northern PuCifle-K 'll 
Pennsylvania - 4.1
Pittshurg A W. VA. .. 7 9-4 
Reading ....... 86-2
Ml. l.oule A San Fran.. fu>-7 

lam is A M W.

New York, June 9, 1925—Final
prices In the stock market to-dày 
were a jittlc better than the prevail
ing range at the flnieh yesterday, 
professionals were again active on 
the selling side of the market at cer
tain times of the day's session, but 
made little or no headway and In fact 
the resistance shown to selling pres
sure had a discouraging effect or 
those working for the decline with the 
result that quite a Elite short cover
ing took place in the afternoon turn
over.

Oil stocks were prominently strong. j^etfiern p*rtru
and it looks to us us .though " this | h.-uihcrn R»IIwm: 
claas of securities is beginning to re- j t***» Pacific, 
fleet the firm foundation on. which 
the industry is now resting. A sea
sonal forward movement in the 
petroleum issues will probably be the 
•ext mt>ve of important stock list.

The railroad stocks showed better 
resistance to selling to-day and some; Hudson Motor 
good buying was observable in eer- | M*rK Truce 
tain transportation shares to-day.
The general market has a rather 
good slaed decline" from the recently 
çreated top levels and the technical 
status will be set stronger th;tB it 
has been in some time. We see no 
alteration in the fundamental influ
ences and accordingly believe it may 
be more prudent to confine efforts to 
the buying side on small recessions, 
especially so in the oil and rail de
partments. V

Chandler led the motors attaining 
new high ground for the pear, 39(9- 
Accumulation of this issue whibb-ha# 
l»een in progress for some time is in 
rwogmtie» v£Gh» btt&aliüt »M/~h 
will accrue to the company by reason 
of its conservative dividend policy

from |rannually to *3 last year.

Kaulvment*—
American laocumotive 
Haldw.ln Locomotive 
Pullman 4?o.' ..................

American Steel )dy. . 
lletbbehem Steel '
Crucible. Steel .............

'OnIf (bate* Steel ...
cp Ingle Steel ...............

K'TiuUlli 1. A * 
United Ml hi*» Steel

12"-'l10976
135-4

12*-4 
111 ^

usu-

,12-.1
, 43-7 4.;-.'

.123-6 123-6

To-days Mining 
Markets

jui
Ilia7 t'oeden Oil ■ 
jt - -Htweton oil 
mi Marleml oil 

110-1 Pkclflc Oil

I'.nlon Pacific .............

Wabeeh A •"A"
Motor»—

Chandler Motor Co. 
Continental Motor» 
General Motor» 
liupp. Motor»

*»8-T
94

Maiwell Motor» .............116
Maxwell B ; 116,4
Moon Motor* ............... . 31-7
Pa'Hard Motor Co. . . 28-1 
1 'iefre Arrow Motor CA 2 2-4
,-iudebaker .......................... 43-4
White- Motor Ca I....
>Yiqy»-Overland _____ 1»

I *« . pref............................. 16 2
Dodge. . ommop ............. 22-4

Dou. pref........................ - AS
\<t-e<»»«rle»—

Ajar Robber..................... l*-4
American Roach Mag.. 37-4 
Electric Sts.- Battery.
Ktaherhody .............V,-. .
Flak Tire Company 
Goodrich Rubber 
Good tear Tire 
Kelly Springfield Tire. IT-A
Lee Tire A R. Co.--------- 13-2
Hewart Warner Co.

Pan A-merU'aft Pete. .

Phllll’pe Prie 
Producer» A Refiner»
Pure Oil
Royal Dutch ...............
Shell Union Oil 
Sinclair Oil ....................
Slteliy 4)11 .......................
standard CHI Calif.
Standard < HI--N.J
Tex a* Company ..................
Texas Pacific 6’. A O . l.W. . 15-2 

liMluetriala a ml MiwcrUum-oui
Allied chemical .......... 9°-*
Alba Chalmers Ml* .. *0-fi
American Agi. Chem. 18-4"
A merloan- Cerr .-.—tv.-; 1*4 -3? • ]
American Cgr KAr.....m11|^ 1
American Ice....................112 '
American Tgh A Tele 140-4 1
American Weoiena ... 3■>- 2 
Atlantl. Gulf W !.. V-3
Id«rn»da|l ............................. 2 4
Beech Nut Packing . 51-4
Drown Shoe Co. ............. 94-1
Burn» Bros. '"A" ...JOT-6
c’a Ilf. Packing ............. ITT-4
duett P embody Corp 60
Coca Cola ..........................120-4
«‘olo. Fuel A Iron . . 37-4
Compta. A Tablg. . ...118-4 
ton*, cigar, .. . ...34-7
Con 9ol Id a ted <iae .......... »•* - A
Vontinent.il Can .................64-3
Corn Products . . \. 34 , 
Davidson Chemical ".. . 3 4-4 
Dupont Powder 167
East man Kodak I04-„
Lndbdtt Johnson 67
Famous Pla»er*-Iui*ky 164-1
Freeport Tola* ............. IT-3 !«..
tit nerat""Xaphalt • 7 5t-r 67-6
General Klectru 2*4* 4
Hide * leather. pref . . 49-4 *9-3
IndtiHtrlal Alcohol .... *4 ' *‘4-4
IntL fnibat'l Engine 41 -< I*-*

!Sl" V

Mining—
B.(X Silver ........................
Boundary Red M'l'ri v
Bowens copper...................
• ’i.'naolldatcd M. A H.
Cork Province"............. ..
Douglaa channel .............
Dun well Mine» .........
Glacier Creek ..................
LaxeHon Gold Cobalt 
Hemlock Creek Placer..<
Howe Sound . —...........
Independence .......... -/vis
Indian Mine* .....................
International Coal ....
L A L. Glacier..................
McUIIIiy ray Coal t..... 
Premier Mine* ........

Sheep Cr» ck Con».............
Silver Crewt Mine* ........

Standard Silver Lead ..
Sunloeh Mines ..................
Surf Inlet Gold ................
Terminus .......................
Selkirk» ..................................
Plmenhx ....................... ..

Drhlah-'Petroleum
Umpire Oil .......................
spartan oil .................. ».
Swcetgrai* ....................... ..
Trojan OH ............................
I. C. .Montana ............. « *•

Mlacellaneona—
A mal. Appliance................
II. C. Permanent Loan 
Canada National Fire. ; 
Great Went Perm. latan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

MARKETS NERVOUS 
AWAITING REPORT]

Winnipeg, June 9—The wheat market displayed a nervous j 
tendency during to-day's session, but the general trend was up
ward and prices recovered about ■> cents from the early low points 
to close one cent higher for .July at 181 and unchanged for 
October at 149%. ' t ,,

There was some good selling at times and considerable ., long 
wheat came out on the scale upward, but the offerings were well 
absorbed and appeared to be passing into other hands, *,,ere | 
was also some spreading, buying Winnipeg October and selling; 
Chicago September. Kxport ers took limit etl quantities.^ Predic- j 

Turns of a small crop in the ITnîted State^rBTid“thc rntry of-foreign v 
intcrests into the loeal market in the near future' and helping , 
maintain a strong position here. _______ ________ ____________ - :

Winnipeg. Juno 9 (Iîy R. P. Clark trade was largely of an evening up 
& Company Umlted) Wheat Witn character, preceding <Jove^pm«nt re-

16 06 
26 64 

J 06

119-2
36-A

419-4

(By R. P Clark end Company) 
Vancouver—

Premier .......................................... 2.23 !
Dunwell .................................. 3.06 3
DC. Silver ........... .* ' 1

Indian 'rr . ..................... °*'v5
.....--------------- i

Silver. CrfM
Selkirk    •«*-% 1
Inil i'i.uI A Coke.................. 12 8s -1
Davvlrw ..........................................1" . .1
Daly Alwaka ._............. 'T. - .21 •"

>|.«»k*or—7"

Sllvwr.imil h " ................................ -'21

McGiillv.ray ............................. 64 .7

Montreal Stocks
«By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Fortnightly Market 
“Report

We are pubUshing sômething of interest to In
vestor*. Contains Bond review. New York, 
Montreal and British Columbia atoçks. C’apiUl 
high and low- <|uotaUonn for year, also dividends 
paid and considerable market gogsip. Mailed to 
those requesting it,

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
CS5 Ch‘“*° Uo*vr,2,2LT~u2vB*^h»« D*e“7' TSP*1

1 Direct Private Wire to All leading Eastern Lxchangea

If.th
1 j

66-4,
9-5

-l

ii{(i_H iin
While the higher rate 
the. company impruv t

ras in forts#
iU- P4M4U

and paid off all bank debts, which 
amounted to $1,250.000 in li>2L Its 
position will be materially strength
ened In the future by adding to sur
plus approximately as much has be?n 
paid out in dividend* .to- stockholder*, 
rin the rail* pressure was concen

trated on l’p. Pc. as well Eastern 
railroads, driving. V. P. to 134S and 
Southern Par to 97both new low* 
on the movement. April earnings 
cxhlWta^ both were unsatisfactory 
to Shorn*- following current perform- 
ixncf, and with the poor 11 rat quarter 
displays of both, presented a hone 
too encouraging picture for the first 
half-year. However. c«u loading* 
on lines and**received from connec
tions J»y these two s>-*tem* are ahead 
of May last year. Most prmising de
ment in the Un. Par. situation is the 
possibility of rate increase Brooklyn 
Manhattan retained it* upward 
course, reaching new high ground 
for the year at 51%. Confident buy
ing continued for the account of in
terests conversant with the system s 
steadily improving earnings. Texas 
Company was actively bought, dupli
cating the year's high at 49V4- Buy
ing was baaed on tiw company's re
markable earnings rebord in the first 
four months. In that period a bal
ance of $19,000.000 was shown for the 
■toclf. I’overlna the full veai'g dlYP 
fiend requirement* with a million 
dollars to gftare.

New York. June. 9 (By B.C Bond 
Corporations Direct Wall Street 
Wire)—The Wall Street Joum il‘* 
Block market edition this afternoon 
**>8. Substantial recelions were 
forced among the principal specula 
live stocks when the bearish forces 
were aggreaalvc in the morning deal- 
Inga. But.after the selling ot»çra- 
tions had proceeded an hour or more 
without inducing sizeable liquidation, 
the short* were afraid to push their 
efforts for the decline any further 
and the whole market displayed a 
better tone in the afternoon, stimu
lated hv active buying of the oils. 
This buying was baaed on record 
consumption of petroleum products 
and a sharp dec line in Smaekover 
heavy crude production. This pool, 
which made a* high ne .443.000 bar
rel* a day toward the end of Mav 
and 352,000 barrels on June F«, was 
down to 276.000 barrels Jtinc H. _This 
meant an average "hrlnkaae «if 77.000 
barrels a day for Three day*.

Representative oils are doing an 
unprecedented business at prices 
which are resulting in the largest 
earnings they have ever enjoyed. 
Another factor in the resistance 
which the market displayed to the 
maneuvers of thé element working

i Reynold» Tok. Ca 71-2

Anacond» , 14-7 '
Amerl-an Smeltera ...167-4 
Pottr-A Sore-rlor . v-4
Orro <te 9»«ir> «"oiuw 4»-4 
4'fen* f’oppt r Co. .i.. 31 
-Line V-tipper Lu. 2:

. Km»—Mirer» 1 : .~~rr. ; :. -1 >--7- • 
O rest"XSrf h r rtTT>r* .. TT -1 
Irepiratlon Copper Co. 25 
luternailunMl Nivkel .. 26 
Min mi C«pt»er Co. *
Moihrrlud* .......................... 7-1
.Nevada l'on». Çoppef 12-Ï 
Ray «Ton». Copper ., 11-7

NnrUIï'Atn« rtran <>
I'ao d«*sA Kl* Co
I eople » ««it* ..........
I'oNlnm Lew* l . ...

■
Hn- at* Arm»
S-»r* Rnehiu !
#1

V H. Realty ....
W. >tln«hi u». Klrc. 
Wratern Union ... 
W «»«,♦» trlh ' « aw . 
Wortfetfegi'dr romp

4^-

Hrohipluu r»i»*r
JEjt.ai.UuP-.-_

V7,r V
Da. pref.

Can. S S . com.

Can Cotton»

« one M AS.,
I -étroit United 
lXiRI. Itridge

lower cable* and further stytllered 
rains over the ! wheat -belt, both in 
Canada *and the United States, gave 
the market a little lower tendency 
around the opening this morning, 
when there ,fraa a good via sa of sell
ing, but the offerings were well ab
sorbed and later became light, es
pecially in July, and short starting to 
cover forced prices upward and re
covery , of over half a cent was re- 
curded. The extrcmejbulge, however, 
waa not held, July closing oho cent 

Tr ■fxrfrtr tfrir • thtjr ^ofteu tjh - 
changed from yeâterday.

Trade volume was not large, but 
the local trade were, disposed to 
cover up their commitment* pending 
the United States government report. 
There Whh a little buying by export
ers and seaboard advices stated that 
some Manitoba*, numbers 5 an«l 6, 
had been worked for export. Offer- 
ingg-of ttidxe grades were light and 
the spread» improved 'fire « ents to 
six cent* «»vei yesterday. July wheat j 
i* strongly held, but longs are -dis
posed to sell. on the bulges, which | 
arc difficult to hold. The October is ! 

-P* tm *b*b* t

-TH-

port. Ameriean hpuses^bught Win
nipeg October against sale* of Chi
cago December. Exporters reported 
better demand for low grade Mani
toba* at sharply higher premiums. 
Weather over Western Canada con
tinues ideal, and there wer# favor- 
able repbrt* from American Spring 
wheat country. W’hlle market has 
firm underton and sentiment 
largely bullish, European buyers are. 
not coming into the market, and 
crop reports from their countries re
main* favorable, and would prefer Jo. 
await further decline before making 
purchases.

MINING STOCKS
We Have Clients’ Orders To

Buy SILVERADO Soil BOLLINGER
TERMINUS GLACIER CREEK

RUFUS INDEPENDENCE
PREMIER B.C. SILVER

DUNWELL LA REVIEW

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Phones 348 and 349

Victoria Vancouver Nanaimo

Wheat—
July ................... 17#

149

Hiefe
182%
169% 148 '«

IM
149(4

UaL
r,9>4

—AU*..
«1 'i 
86 %

59%
. 6|>

«n

UarUy....

Oct ' •77 V 78%
. ?î v

77%

24 t %
Î.4 227% -27 %

. 11» ID"»
i ; 5 «* 117

helfex c it wiil bg very difficult TrvV*7V^'mTTiqh » 1 stockholders resident in Canada, arid changed. I’rimo names
»«<- four .it r cent.force price* upwaud with» new .tWR(,U4.4,:kwl. ^jgj -

U. S. CROP REPORT 
SHOWS LOW YIELD

Dt.iri. TfMil# .............
Hnwarit Smith 
I. of wm.it» m*.
l»UTW71t1d» t’o.
Montr»al Fnwar 
National f«r-w<rrlee
Ontario Stvel ..........
ngllvla Ml* 

tawa l*ow»r 
mam Limited 

MhaleJiileaii 
Spanl»X RD»r Pul*

■vOTregr'tirytr
Ing the market Is due tor a little fur- 

44-« tier setback.
Coarse gràitfsNThei** markets Were 

ail stronger to-day, with oats show
ing inherent strength due to bullish 
condition* ch the T’AU*df—Stata*. 
tv here the crop ha* been seriously 
damaged by the drought and extreme

-♦W-

beat. Other « oarae grains we^e fol
lowing the trend of wheat. Trade 
was not large. Undertone firm. Fla* 
steady market trade, rather feature 
lea* and light. Final tig lire* about 
one cent higher.

• Wlniilpi'g, June 9 (By B.C. Bond 
Ferporatlon's Direct Pit Wire » 
Wheat held within narrow range and

■4-*
Jaded. 6#fc . feed. 7»', tra<-k.

Flam- 1 N W «' , 245 4 : .2 ' " W 2(1 
C.W 232. rejected 117. track. 2,454.

Rye s ew..
NILl FR

Fork. June 9. — Bar

J.undon. JUne » Ma ; ailver. XI 9-i«d
l>#r itunt" Mono. 34, per cent.--------- —
rate» >h*>rt btlla and thee» month» bill*.

NEW YORK HI 4.AR
K P. ('lark A Cft Limited

................ °rri
' 2 73 2 69

2 93 2 89
............... 2 93 3 9* 2.93

........... 2 94 2.94 ", 2 8*
:.»i

Waehfmrltm. D.F., June 9 UBy R. P. 
Clark ! iOased Wire l U S. Gorern- 
ment reprn-t issued this a/lerhoon

Winter wheat crmdlttlaR* : On
May 1 it wa* 77- On June L 1K4. it 
was 74.6.

Spring wheat crmdlUoii 87^1 va. S—3 
June L lY-4u

Acreage Winter wheel. K.tlJ.OWl 
Spring. ,21451.009; all wheal 53. 
tdM.OWt ------- - 0

Oat* condition, 79.S va SX June L
__ __ _______ y- ' •

Barley, kiL Acreage S.KX.WB. On 
June l, 1924, waa 79.6.

Rye condition. 7H.«: acreage.
1.1*4.000. Rvc contJltion May J, 86.S; 
on June 1, 1924, *7,4.

Hav ucreag'. 6,074.500;, hay condi
tion. *7S.ft. Wild hay acreage 1^1 L- 
100, Wild hay condition, T'».4. Huy 

In-nr \ 1924, WU* 83.B.

Kdl.ooe.OOft Yield per acre Winter 
wheeu 12.4. Spring wheat per-acre. 
11 AH wheat \12.2.

Indicated Whiter wheat on May 1.
44I.8UO.OOO,

Oat pro
Oats yield per acre, 29.1.

Barley production, 205,000.000. Yield 
per acre, 23.2.

Spring wheat proportion on June i, 
1924. 1S4.000.000,

Rye production. 53.300.000;, on June
ITI92T. g?.snfr.000. Wye per nrciT-. DT T

Hay indicated erop,S2f>,(KV> tons* 
w ltd, 134,000 ton a Hay condition for 
tame hay old. per acre, t'.SiT: wild.

Alt wheat condition, 71.2. On-June 
L 1924. 76. Durum Wheat acreage. 
4.670.non.

Rye production. 53x100.00<> on Jun«- 
.1* 57,963,000 last month; 62.500,000 on 
Jnn« 1. 1934. Yield per h«tc, 12.7 
bushela *

Indicated crop WTnter wlTeaf 407.- -^hioago. June 2. -Goycrnincnl re- 
ouo.ooo-. Spring! 254.000,000; ail wheaL port on wheal construed a* bullish.

for lower price* were the ear load— >hta groin. Oat* we*a

und this imUcaif* that the af'er 
planting run is ai*otrt over. AH in
dustries in thÿ* *pot mtirket continu* 
after the offering* of good corn. 
Commission houses .wore good. l»uyers 
for the July and September early, and 
absorbed the surplus offerings in the 
pit. This it the time of year that 
corn generally work higher. Present 
Indications are that' this season will 
be no exception.

rials: Heavy buying, largely by thç 
outside, lifted oats into new high 
grouncL Relative < beapne** of this, 
grain, combined-.with the expe<-tuti"n 
of a btiiltah Oorernment report, Las. 
«H*en the b .si* tor the buying wave in 

-hard hit by
ing figpre* for the ln*t week of Ma > 
Despite the Decoration Day holiday 
loading* of revenue freight in the
last ' week of_XJhy totalled >30,514
«'âr*7"YKrhilë this was. 65.$95 câr* 1rs* 
than were loaded InTh* week before. 
due to the hotiday. it wa* an Increase 
of 99.963 cars or 12.1'* over the cor- 
responding we*-k last year.

Although call money rpnewed at 
4 *f and professional» continued to 
pound away at the general list the 
main body of stock* maintained a 
steady tone through the first hour 
In the absence of important liquida
tion. It was not so n*y to force

the freeze of late May and th*i heal 
wave that followed. At oik- lime 
July oats sold at a permlum ore- the 
September to-day. t ommerc*ai In
quiry remain brisk- "On alt 'rttpir'wr?' 
strongly advise buying of ats.

Rye worked higher with other 
grain*. Support was ronsi*ten on 
the dtp#, while Ih* prewurc was mod
erate at all times. Recent unfavorable 
weather proved detrimental for this 
grain, and Its cheapness compared 
with wheat is attracting the atten
tion of investor* Later the foreigner 
Bill probably take hold. Rye will r—

, • «■ il , . L • P 1 »i,oT.d readllv to bullish developments,price* lower. Much of .the selling in i *i’OT,n n**miy * ' *u
the last - several weeks has come
from professional source#.

CHICAGO GRAIN

C*hicago. June 9 (By It P, ('lark 
êk Co Ltd.)—Wheal: Pressure wa* 
moderate throughout :tnd scattered 
buying held Rflces in higher ground, 
although profit-t«kin# near the last 
oil, part of trader* who wanted to 
evjen up until after the Government 
report is out of the way carried the 
market off from the top levels There 

. ha* been heavy'rëaiizing In wheat for 
several days, but prominent support 
have beep ever present-on the din*, 
and that speaks well for the long -side.
The trade looks for the dovernment 
to verify the recently bullish esti- 

. mate* nut out by privgLf experts. It 
mdet also b* brime In mind that the 
haut "*>ve wreaked damage to the 
crop since June I'. Th# Government 
report to be iesaed late to-day will 
estimate conditions as of that dMe. 
Prospects are for materially lesa 

at production than a.year flgo.
ve been an extended a<l 

_ d. reactions ffnth tltne to 
. tieS are neecssary in a healthy max..
'TeU VSn tHere w* ebnHh»c 4fr recom

mend purchases.
Cohn developed a stronger under*, 

tone than Ibr some time The orln»;.
movement of corn is Ulmlnlshinà a»o«

('tiicagn. June 9 (By Bd*- Bon* 
Uorporation s direct wire) - Wheat 
Higher with a good class of buying. 
< m the bulges, howeverfi profit-tak- 

i ing sales were made by local» who 
I desired to even up for the Govern
ment report due at 3 p.m. Dry and 
warm weather continues over greater 
part of the grain belt. Forecast is for 
fair and warmer generally all ôvef 
Export demand practically at a 
standstill Trade gen era Py expecting 
bullish report. We sHit adhere tttthe 
bull side, but **oiild only buy on the 
breaks.

Corn followed wheat and there was 
Increased Interest in December. We 
prefer selling It ?>n bulge*. ' ^ ' /• 

Oat* advanced sharply on good in- 
I vestment buying of commission 
I houses. Damage report* are increas
ing and - this damage will not be ap
parent in th eGovernment report as 
It occurred since the report wa* com
piled.

Wheat - 
JuDu- 
Dev. 1 ....

-

■ DHBt'B 
Jil>r. ; 
!>•«., . .. .
■ -. 
foW

1 VTX.

<>ben Hlsh 
183-8 161
1*4 168-4 
182 164-2

m-5 ;
188-6 ! 
161-6 1

115-8 117-2
»»-1

11*-#' .111 1

115 1
■ mm*#
116-4 1

6Ï*' 59-2
54 ST-I

. 65-6. 
.63-7

' 117-2 ft*
IS* lit

litsf 1 
111 1

m-tsf-f

j TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York. Jim»* 9 Foreign ox- 
i hanges -firm. Quotations in * ents.

« ireat Britain Demand 4*59% ; 
cables 4*6; 60-day hills on banks 
4*1 V

France - Demand 4 95, cable* 
4.95 H.

ltal> Df-mand 3.98; cables 3.98*4-
Belgltim—Demand 4 SS V 
Germany Demand 23.81.*
Holland Demand 40 14't 

• Norway IVmaed 16.^0.
Sweden Demand 26.Î3 4i.
I>enmnrk Demand 18 79.
Switzer la nd —Dema n<t Î 9:33 \.

.. Spain.—4Lli* . '-1.1 I'___ '
Greece- Dema nd 1.67 ’
Poland- Demand .1944.
O,echo-Slovakia Demand 2.96. 
Jugo-Slavla ’Drmanil 1 68.

Rumania—Demand . IT '« • « 
Argentina- Demand 40.50.
Brasil—Demand 10.95. ■'
Toklo - lYema nd 41.
Shanghai Demand 75\. 
Montreal^IOO 1-64.

■X"

we OFFEB

VICTORY BONOS
TinotiA r Mien»

Buy Sen
Per 1166 Par 116» 

Vletery Isa, T»i Free
1127 tut .lune *n-l De. ember 16J.26 163 2S
1f*3 1st Sfay eiol Nf.vember I6« 107 26
19*7 la! June «ml December 469 29 "119tt0 

War Ixnn. &•?. —Tat Free 
)92i 1st June and tX-.-emher *1 
llïl lit Anrll and October 162.6ft 
1937 1st Mar« h and Sept.. . 164.29 

Gta>*b«e New York) „
Vlrtwy l«a*. AÇj

1927 1st Mav s«d November )0| *6 
1*3.* let May and November 168 26 
y>34 let May aind b'oyember 164.6#

Dominion l.e*n
1M» 164fe AwrU wwl 0<-tr.her 466, i»
1943 l"th April and fv tober 192.16 
11.64 13th April sud October 96 86 97.66 
1964 1 «VI, Feb. nnd AUg

(C N R.). 5 Per cent . ^ 198.28
Add accrued intcreat (n data: 1937. 1937. 

8 d»j*. 1.121 per <166 J917. 1932. 19** 1934 
39 iav*. 9 5a* per 3166. 192*. 1*41. 55
dax». I <63 per $166; 1*44. |6 dgya.’ >'|7* 
per 1104». . ’

l#a 95 
163.09
193 29

16! 39
164.26
l#5A»

METAL MARKETS
tendon. Jane 9 Standard rnpper aoel. 

169 7s. 6d.. futurea. £|6 7», .Id,
BfectroIvtP. aprii. £<2 198. futures, (63. 
Tin, aphl. (2J.3 I ft»., futur»». (234 18a 
larad. spot. (*•'« lia ; futurea. IS* 7« Id 
7.1ms spot.. (33 17a. 6d . futurea. (33 16s 
.New Ynrk, June 9 —Copper eaay- elec-, 

Uo|\ tic, sprit and futurea. 13% tb r»\
Tin ee'sy t spot and nearby. 65.69: 

futures. 97. ' '

T*V “*** t^au* • *e>J. ee«.
« Antimony. 16 30.

StGAB '
I-. New Tor*. Tone • - Raw- sugar. «.■

refined ernnufeled II! »• ét*

$5,925,195

Province of British Columbia Guaranteed
Issued by Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company

1 4(4' , Coupon Boi

Dated 15th Jaw,ary. 1925,. _____ ____ Due 15(5 July. W42.

Principal and hall-yearly interest (15th January and July) payable aNhe Canadian Ilanlf 
of Commerce in Victoria. D C., Vancouver or Toronto, or at the office of Jlroon. 

Shipley * Company in London. England, in sterling at the fixed rate of 
of $4.86 66 to the i~

Registerable as to principal. Denominations: $1,000 and $500.

Subject to favorable legal opinion of E.' C. Long. K.C.

This issue of $5.925.195 band? of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company, consists of 
$2.565.195 East Mortgage 4]'i_ Guaranteed Bonds and $5.560.000 4U; Guaranteed 

Bonds, all of which equally enjoy the guarantee of the Provence of Brituh Columbta 
as to principal and interest and, in the opinion of counsel, arc secured by the 

full credit and laying power of the Province equally with its direct
obligations, ►

v • ■ , , ,

The Government of the Province of Brilish Columbia has undertaken to initiate legislation 
establishing a SiAking Fund of $525.930.75 per annum (payable out of the Consolidated 
Revenue- -Fund) - which swlî he sufficient to meet, by July 15th. 1942. 40rr of the entire 
issues of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway Company's securibes. guaranteed by the Province, 
aggregating $20.160.000^ _• .

The guarantee of the Province of British Columbia is endorsed on each bond as follows:

GUARANTEE

"By virtue of the powers conferred by the legislature of 
the Province of British Columbia, Canada and of Order 
of the Lieutcnant-Governor-in-Council. the Province of 
Brilish Columbia here guarantees to the holder of 
the within bond for the time being payment of the principal 
and interest thereof according to its tenor.

MINISTER OF FINANCE."
In 1918 the Province of British Columbia became the owner of the Pacific Great .Eastern 
Railway through acquiring all the issued capital, stock, since which time the Railway has 
remained in the full possession and control of the Province.

We otter the* bonds it, as and when issued and accepted by us.

PRICE: 94.21 and Interest, Yielding 5rT
We recommend these bends for investment •

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned to any ef our offices si our expense.

Wood Gundy and Company A. E. Ames & Co. Limited 
Dominion Securities Corporation Limited

International Paper 
Opens Canada Stock 

Office in Montreal
New York, June 9. — International 

Paper Company has appointed Mon - 
treal iTrufft Company ~ae Montreal 
transfer agent, and Royal Trust 
Company as Montreal registrar of Its 
seven ' per cent preferred stock and 
its common' stock.

International Paper Company ha*

the Riordon properties a considerable 
'addition wtli be made- m He Hn -af 
Canadian stockholders. Under the 
terms of the flair of the Itiordon as
sets approximately $4.0(10.04)0 of new 
*even per cent preferred stock of In
ternational Paper Company was ta
nned to holder* of the six percent 
general muFtjfïgt ' ttüTltJX' uf ftiordtm-' 
Pulp and Paper ..Company. As a very 

Viiiru'tin't large amount of thcae bond* is held 
in Canada, the uumU-r of• Canadian 
stockholder* of the company will 
naturally show an increase.

The appointment of a Montreal 
transfer agent and registrar will not 
only be a convenience to Canadian 
stockholders of the company, bat Is 
announced as evidence of the cam 
pay y » desire to facilitate further ac- 
«luieition of it* stock by Canadians.

International l'a per Company's 
subsidiary, the ('anadian Interns 
Mona! Paper Company, consumes 
more pulp wood in Canada than any 
other company, and l* in fact one of 
Fwnarfa * largest industrial 
panic*.

Money Market 
To-day

New Yqrk, June 9 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct wire).—Time 
money against stock exchange collat
eral Is dull. Brokers are bidding 
per cent and lending hanks asking 
4 per cent on all date*; loans gener
ally effected at 3T» per cent and 4 
per cent, depending on maturity.

Commercial paper market remain# 
steady awd u#- ■ 

per-cent. 
Offerings

light. 

Horn York. June S.-^Catt money 
steady; high 4; tow 4; ruling rwte 
4; closing bid 4; offered at 4*4; last 
loan 4: call loans against accept
ances 3fc. ___

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 3%; 4*6 months 3fc 
*4

Prime commercial paper 3% # i.

NIW YORK COTTON
(By K. S*. Clark * Co limited) 

Oo»n High la»w
Je». .................. .. 2 2 ftft *2 45 2! ftft
March - ................... 22 30 22 70 22.30
July .................. 22 #1 23 2* 22.91
Oct ........................ 22 4ft 22.'7* 22 Î3
DSC............................... 22 47 22 9ft 92.48

It. 4# 
22 ••
21 26 
22.79
22.78

Cockshutt Joins
CJP.R. Board

Montreal. June 9.—The Hon. Henry. 
Cockshut t. Lieutenant -Governor of 
-Ontario, wa* yesterday elected direc
tor of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT 

Information supplied 
LAKEVIEW MINES

SOLD QUOTED
i to Mining Stocks and Mines—particularly 

MINES Portland Canal District OLYMPIC MINES 
uS for our latest reports on the above properties

Phons 44M Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

Three Important Functions
—To Purchase Investment Securities.
—To Distribute Investment Securities.
—To Render Investment Service.

'| hi>' for tree dlxtrlbuIIOn honkleM and pamphlets dealing with 
V arious classes of securities, as well as regulsr offering lists of my 
recommendations. I am av sll tlmea pleaaed to furnish Information 
and advice on matters pertaining to Investments.

I INVITE YOUR CONFIDENCE ,

Robert S. Mabee
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bunker Phone 1622

Class Investment
An American Raïikrçy 4<i Bond, due 1645, yieldingJL70%'

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Port Street Victoria, XC. Phone 2140

let us handle your buying and selunOxorder in
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS

HEYWOOD & LEIS1
12S# BR0AD STR Members Vlçfari* |tock E*chan#e PHONE 832

WE OWN, OPTER, AND 
RECOMMEND —

Province of British Columbia
Guar. P.G.E. '

Bonds due July 16, 1942 

Price 94.21—Yielding 6%

R. G. CHRISTY & Co. Ltd.
Times Bldg. ^Fhbne 611 VtettiHâ,

.. :



Wood
Hi*

good reduUioti.

F. DUYSDALB ÇOM 
doors end min work, 

street, Phone ILK™NASTY, eH? JAajgll, Hs sai& 1«»1 N.nÜSTCNI1. VLL L6T THAT
cHiee kisiovu t’m. mctt 
TB Be INTIMIDATED -• 

sYooXV. Go BAck THSRC 
,/SxiM tHe MORNING /

THAT. WAS A riNC ibeA^ 
OP MtN«l X HOARD THAT 
A TRIBE oP NATIVCS TEN 

rate» prom He Re HAve 
A Dozen BABY uons / 
AnB Tigers and i y 
SENT xKEFF over. /a

INJ WHAT 
. WAY? _

IP t SHOWED 
MY FÀCC IN 
HIS VILLAGE 

AGAIN HE'D 
FC€D M6 TO 
"We SACfceD 
v hippo; _

And ggt wo
CVBS

togs^thcm

SKKTs on GorgeSSbKCBWB"
1-1 IS

TW-iiW'iTi War*.an t be Heated._____

I>.0 T.T y*Soctal meeting. Tueada: 
lune ». XV6 i> in. freeentetlon t*«

JTKA TK1>" Black and white fenrale wire
terrier pup. at t'adbeto Bar Phone 

T- _____ 1145-1-137
lMtt's orchestra.

NH OP CANAI 
dreil and «lane 

■ ■ .
Admis* l’AED RANCH BARGAIN»

71* Fort Street.

rlothlng. '•*"4 Peril sacks, blankets.

ALT.CABLE AND ATEEL RANGEA.Si n#r wet V.
Douglas Street.

Summer <onr*e in serre.

SEVERAL

1111.24-1<|

.Ton SALE—Pen of Black Englteh Ban- 
tame. prise, winners- last poultry show.

.................. K T ■ eee-i-itsPhone 17411

EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE—Good. 4-room bungalow for
A or 4-room houae or good store pro

What
14S6-S-1HAUTO BARGAINS

1822 Ford, Touring, almost new ............. ||;5
1822 Ford Bug. starter and everything |275 
1888 Traffic Truck, ueed 1 year. .. .Cheap 
1822 fltudwbaker 4-passenger Coupe. .Cheap
1828 Nash 6 Touring.............  **-
ML-Laushlln B» t .......
Full afork Chevrolet parte

IOVSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN

motorcycles and cycles Bale, contractor. OCK1NO. James Bay plumber
•18 Toronto Street.

BLUB serge or grey tweed suit at |25 blc'yclee tanks Installed. rangea connected. Prat
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSle a splendid value stary Cycle , ysorna. MA..

doors bale# Government
AJ 841.H Vie 
Johnson Street. 4

ACREAGErah. «8* Tatee Street. Consumer#; the IncrYAsewtH be atCheai
tz’ANTED--Clean 
▼V TOnee Freesro

Apply. Lhevtolel body . top. and. windshield. 
MB»' 1 -- T*m.i ----------------

<*>t ton ragx REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEleetttuTe Brentwood; hot tdTQnes Fn bloeba eseelleataid of Queen Ytlcee epos Ufi .««»« CAPITAL SERVICE waste water.prieee UM le 1UIMill larkMum • UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS -1J. Ui Government. Phone U*. A*
ritiCTiED^To R. R. F. 6EWEIpnooograph

AiAS-i-Lii 1062 Pert St.811 Phene ISMPhone 8lk

——

y&- ■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. JUNE 9. 192.*)

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Mutt’s Gonna Show One African Chief Where To Get Off Il (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fisher. j

Trade Mark Reg. irv Canada).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
.(Continued)

SASH AND DOORS

G'LL SfiMfc >
THeNX TD TfRfte 
HAUTS, MONTR6AL, 

"TOtiONTO, QuSBeC
Afob SPokANSl 

A PAIR YD €AÇH 
CiTY1. Hot DOG.' J

xajCLL,
vuHcPS
YHs cuB3?,

fTHe AFRtcXM 
CHlSP WOUULW'T 

PART xuiYH 
THeivx'. IM FACT. 
He WAS MAST Y 

About IT

lirtnria Itetljj tirintr 8
Advertising Phone No 1099 1'

«All* roe CLAHSiriKll Ali^ntTisiSu l

Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To À
Rent. Articles for Sàie. Lost or Found, etc. * •'

COMING EVENTS FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES

11)1 ^a)ntoi'h -, -VuiiliitW lb.—
-hXvw rewt—darnw—««»-*♦

claie this I 
f irUitimr-1

-Large brow 
Tîïîrrte FSW“* f Rei

UNFURNISHED MOUSES-

■ * ■" PRIME AdiE'-i»».

A LI. makes sewing machine* and phono- 
-v graphs repaired. 714 Yates. «SOs-tf

•n application.

No lidvertlsement for less than 
Minimum number of word*. 10.

In computing eke number of word» là «X 
advertisement, estimate groupa of three or 

less figures as one word. Dollar marks and 

all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertiser* who so desire may have re

plies addressed to a bo* at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private uddreea 
A charge of 10c learned# for this service

Birth Notices. 81 99 per Insertion. Mar

riage. Card of Thanks and In tdemorlam. 

ft »P per Invrrtinn, Doelh ... .enK. Funeral 
Notice*. 81.50 for one Insertion. $2 54, for 

two " Insertions

. A\ » pm. jrrKinviwu " » , , „ „
Tennis tournament mrra«*«*-t j-JABi carriage tFnglieh). like new, eoet !

1 !; 2*. . .«Ik/,
reireenhleitls. miiniemnn reeer 411SRT

188s * - - 13J I--------------- —---------------^___________ _______________ !

*. phone Reward.

1 08T—Saturday noon,
** an.I I'ralgflower Road,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

i'oxTd
liaise

DIED
XVatrous. .Raakatch#' 

I Margaret ' Peggy i J. 
daughter of Captain 
Ley, Victoria. Hi'
Mirt-là !>y—V. TT7

I ET MARTIN FIX IT—Watches.-elo^ke. | f^TTAGE piano snap (ueed>, mahogany' 
*" Jewelry repaired td satisfy. Turn In | ^ <aee. easy terms 718 Yatee. -410»-tf -,repaired l"d aatlafy.

^ybur old eatih on * new one, 1" S Martin. 
Jtweivrr 6Va Fort Street. 719J--6-1-5-

rtten garden party 
it the residence of 

rrasw, 1241 Fort Street.__ 1701-1.-Ill
JWïb Council of V\ 

* June 10. 1 p to .

I UXT 
ii.
XTON HALL-

"VT)X ELTY Ii À NCR." Keatlnj
day. June 1 : Three-ftp"

-Dance. Thursday
1. ___

1103-3-187

Tîall. Tfl- 
». ore.heatra^-*.

I )Ky. bsf*. -te-Yfi^r. T$dnT" waTt
:x, t w Inter and pay fie. 4645Y. 

puH

î 08T—Pair of lady's rlmmerl glasses In
14 Faee. Pb»laa u: Reward US4-8-1S8
I <>8T -In Victoria Auto Park or Gorge 
1A P«rk bill fold containing l.tlla Re-

.* r.T* thtÀâ 11 -ratg'WeWfB. w«i -«i—- 4

.rd. •* , ondlirnfl. with xvry *•>•),'; ~

I. near l.ampson _ - " '•
all colils K<lKU B«?adetef^mechanlcalD;:i!WWW,,w,
. sa». -*<**»• •■■iBsaaM pvrfeil eml" nulkldi a p - <$• )i* “! n I v E 
4»»-l-ltI prarance like new eh—'V* F ,jle

Building on Hillside Avenue, sis*
....7UxS5. " W.Ol. im. ramadaind bur . _sa/xAfc

••r rnparrr whor. Apply Empire Realty t n.
«41 Fort Xtre.»'

.*4 A i. K English buggy, practically 
new. I JO. 114 Kendall ytr.'et . | t

1656-4-117 "

I^UH SALE - Black soU. |4 par load. 
A *I,Q r*dio pole» Fbeee 2814. «r

['A Military live hun- 
o. Tuewlav. « 39 Four- 
Three-picee orchestra

l^hQR SA LE- -Tobaec» at the H 4 
. J‘‘'V " sh°l>« <s* Fort Street 
■ell for less.

EDUCATIONAL

HELP - WANT E D—M A LC

Engineers »c«»oT*d for cert me* tea 
W. o. Wintcrburn. 12S Central Bldg.

kJPHINO term at Rprott-Hhaw mgbt 
aehnoh" ro Jundf. *«r reAwas4.-ew4w

11'ANTED--Tirm caretaker, married
* ' man preferred, but without children 
of achool age. to take «barge uf vacant 
tarm. Salt Spring l»lan«l. |4ii month Ap
ply Empldyment Service nf I'ant'ln Prnv 
Govt. Office. Langley and Broughton Ste.

—FEMALE

WILSON—At Beverley HiUa. Çalif. on j T ,AI*(îie rUw 
June 5. Tliggrtrs'aff Wilson ;.H 71 direct to
years': born In Victoria. It «* Jgef., man rd •

x urn i-o u n rv-
hx’fiillti1The funeral will leave the famllx 

177* RpcklaYnTAve at 2,|. fn W-.fnl 
June 19. ar.d at 2 15 Jrom Chrtet «* 
Cathedral. The remains will be* Interred 
In Rosa Bay Cemetery

C ARD OF THANKS
Mr* Kemp and son .Ernes* an<l Mr 

Mrs. W. vV Tucker and run wish to tfij 
their many friends who. by xxinpathr 
pressed and beautiful floral tribut'1, helped 
to brighten a dark hour Caused by -the 
god den parsing of Mr K-mn ____

IN MKMOKIAN
SANK BY—In loving memory of mv dear 

husband. William Sankey, wh.o died 
the resylt ‘of, an accident, on June 9, 
1823. Still fondly remembered.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND8 FUNERAL CO
Thoughtfulness !s the keynote 
of SANDS servies. Private 
family room» and ebapbb

ml '

B. 0. FUNERAL CO, LTD.
fHeyward'el. Est. 184T 

714 Broughton Street

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 
Embolmlng for aMAmtnJ. ». Specialty.

Phones IIII, 2884. 8887. 177SK.

McCALL BEOS.
fFormerly of Calgary. AÏta.I 

•The Floral Funeral Home oT the Wee*' 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method* of conducting our business,

Chapel. Cor.
a noon Sts Ph

Vancouver nod 
>ne 818.

THOMSON
rüNEKAL SES VICE

Private Chapel. 

Night or Day

jj^PROTT

tarlal 
-June^ li.

Direi ter

ortug extract house, gelling 
homes, «est* bright, ener-
toman a* wale* m»n»i"t. ln 
Very à ft ractlx e propoellluu 

L'raig Ur other». Deoh A . 
intarln. •. • 114S-1-I.Ï7

SHAW nV.<lNESH INSTITUTE

Docklands academy, affiliated with
Sprott -Shaw School. Complete 

«-eu-ee* leading to any Canadian or Amert- 
ran University Alex, o Smith. M A., heed 
loeeter James H Beet tv, manager

iOTTAUE. < room* and hath. 114. 
Kel>ln Road. Key at 54». 14»*-<

maiS SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA

MASTERS MuTORS LIMITED , 
8IE Yates st.. Cor of Quadra . Tel. |7;

IUX>M bungalow, within walking 
„ illetance of city. All In nice condi

tion, large room* and nice garden. Phone 
>»# 3-187

MOTORS GUARANTEED 
USED CARS fI

P YOU DO NOT SEE what you areLwk- 
. Jog-lo* advertised here- why not edver-

’ lee your wants ? Someone amongst the 
thoueende of reader* will meet likely have 
Just wh*t you giro looking for and be glad 

——‘ ' ll-l*at a reasonable price

-4-room houae with, cement

*t (SHORTHAND School. 1411 Oov’t Com 
It , *7 merrial eubjecte. hu< ceenfwl graduate1

I r- TOI7 TO-ROT free iriiit SSVri M.
ii—tVUS'-JfiSlS'l n,r'- »|U'. Wl e«ww*hri^ Fom-one amongst the 
î!î?f °f Tr'**rr* w"« most likely hare

LH ha7 ,ou ere for end be glad
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-44

l^fgSgmgeadaUoa. TeL 174. B. A- Mac-

T?***»» wm^wwi-rfW^nr^a-^yrrgTf:
trnwêaSVrÎLiPli lron w,,h mat.
t. **«* $•. çaih. clothe* prea* with £ tra$- 

* 'ri dressing table. ^
with ^r*J»i17aWeae' WVheUnd match 
with drawer and cupboard. 81'. Plane. 
New Scale Williams, |14S. PIMne149«f‘ 

___________________ 1701-4-142

,‘ommerrlal 'subjw 
frrllf fur—pxxiiiiiiiaj 

Ja*. H. Beatty.

* starting 

Managing

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

carpenter phone Labor 
tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A TYPIST and mimeograph operator 
wants a half or full day position 

Phone 3 j 1 e Y or IMS tf

TIMBER

Ktan. mcintosh. hibhkrson. blair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cfuieere. valuatore and coneuRlng 
engineers Timber for sale In large aod 
email tract*—Crown grant or license—In 
any part of the Province. 788 Belmont 
House. Victoria.

T> ELI ABLE mailing llete of Victoria and 
. Vancouver Island homea. buelneee men 

,tr • »«»o complete Hwts of 
profeeelonal men. retailer* wholeaalere
»n.i m»naf*ftuw» tbeou^hont Cnmedw.
Poets g e refunded on undelivered mall m*t- 
î.th ^N*’!reto,»„Aidveni*in< Agency (eetab-
i2ixd 1MI>* 8u,te 24- Wlach Bldg Phone

ehoca, 75c pair
children e canvas 

delivered Phone 
1478-4-187

<JPRINt* term at Bprott-Shew Night 
bchool to June 84. at reduced rata

MUSIC

jnrftrr vtmwœriïï&irïï&fâi
* )■**• beginners, advanced, ale®

*- Ho per lees on Boiffim. 
1S6- 24-158

TUITION

(JPUCIAL coaching for 'High School 
Pupl|e for neat matriculation exam- 

WII Plxee AA-ae-jHH for. parUauiaw 
Rockland. Academy iaDUlatod eu
Bprotl-BhâW). ‘

AUTOMOBILES

Yt’AT.K around to Jack ■ Stove Works.
’ cor RlanehaM and Johnson, for 

good used range buy. tf

GENTLEMEN fl DTPrARDBD CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Price* Paid—We Call 
SHAW A CO 

Phone 481 ________________ 78» Fort htrrot

BOATS

CYLINDER grinding, motorboat eo1 
motorcar repaire, marine ways, eta 

Armetrone Rroe 19* Kl9»«*n* Afreet
.kalT.FOtil -4*n*h*, v ct.iftpUtln .r-w-t-Ut n*t*.
TiS Vaui^YiCy'YIIMtfiyUhl';----- 'TTIT-Tr

PERSONAL

M*1” SHERRY, during June, will |cc. 
re and demonstrate—'Life Vul

ture. R".«>ni Surkey Block. Wednewlav. 
x p -m office, -rdx ii..rrf, im>-_ ri...n. r :

ll’ATCHBS. clocks and Jewelry cleaned", 
repaired : moderate charge* ,_ *|| work 

guaranteod. J. A. flrwif," Hoorn 11#. 
Wool worth Bldg. Phone TVkt. lU|-24-144

MONEY TO LOAN

A GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased. 
** Money to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar- 
net era. Bank of Nova Beotia Bldg.. Vie- 
frta._______________________ tf-ll

monumental works

STBWABrS MONUMENTAL WORK» i 
LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 

May sad Eberts Itmia near Cemeier* 
Phone «817.

COMING EVENTS

• T'hlOQONMM—"Never give up-always 
-»-/ may with ’em." Dlggoh ». orlnters.ran,. - —------- - 121# ‘stationers and 
raont Street. Wedd 
lets Anaounyements. cards and

Nonce
TO OUR

SUBSCRIBERS

It is the desire of 

The Victoria Daily Time* 
to give It» subscriber# an 

A4 delivery service.'

If your newspaper le net 

delivered In a reasonable 

time after publication, 

please phone 8841 and 

another- copy win ^e 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES

CIRCULATION » 

DEPARTMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

I AW’N . MOWERS ground. roMrrlM, i|#- 
,.v llv„vr.rt- •* 00- Dandkdge. marhiniet

T AWN MOWERS collected end sharp 
X^ened; eawe^ye* Carrer A Foa. 4J7

Phono Ml.

T8HONJ6 71S, it will he to your Interest 
nr Standard Doue.

1.6»: «Mark# ketchup 26c brown grain 
jaeger. «6. gal Ceylon ic»„ «8 |h. : «•,„■ 

K R Jones.ttrtidn wardlne*. « tin*
.-.Ciwki-Nww*!,.- N. Baok.^ -,

SAW5. 

stone A rentre.

tool*, knives, eciwor# put la 
Phene W Emery. I$«^ Glad-

Betabllshed 1808

"Advertising la to bualnee#
•• •team is to machinery "-------------

WOULD YOU
MIND
READING THIS! |

An englile
will not ,
r\<n long 
without oil.

will not 
thrive without 
water:
Neither will
a bualneo* g
thrive without •
ADVERTISING.
(>ur buslneea 
I* making 
advertising pay.

: 9«BiiWTMr=~7—7\ —-
.natural We ..........
know the • T" •
•dvertlelng huelneea —

natural too.

rate quoted 
for wrMIng

NEWTON ' f- 
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Loi
ters and Postcards Addressing lulling. 

Rate» Quoted for lx>cai. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*

Bull# 184, Winch Bldg. Phono 1811

LOOK TIIE8K OVER 
Ft*Rl> COUPE, 1»23 model, looks and rune 

'«>• good .» new This la an ex.eption 
ally good buy and will not bv pa*sed ui 
by anyone wanting a Ford Coupe 

ATUDEliAA^it xJ’ECIAL »IX. in.ejïlM 
did condltlon.u Compare ihl* with an] 
other at M»4. and you can buy thla a.t 
1760

DODGE TOURING, almost new tire» Car 
ha* bad very careful uee *nd can be ab 
eolutely recommended. 8750 

CHEVROLET T«)VRING. new top and *ld. 
curtein*. splendid tlree. car. recently over- 
hauled. This I* a good buy at 1375.

TA IT A M.RAK
Phone 1413 833 Tates St.

Oakland Dealers

USED FORI) CARS FOR HALE FROM 
1104 UP

NATIONAL MOTOR CO LIMITED 

- Ford Dealers 

481 Tate# Street

1821 STvi»KHAKKR Big Si*. T-pe**enger lo eel)
An exceptional bargain ............. tjfcaJI 1
at . .............................................. mo ..LET

I#.'l NASH 7-passenger Touring. ^ basement, well treed. With half-acre
in excellent condition at lot. high location, gar*»». 8*2-4 Jackson

18Î- WTHienAXCn l.tght six fi-passenger bireet. VHy . Phon» H7.Ÿ, H44-4-I87
Touring, privately ueed. only Mjlijl -—*------------------------ ----------------------- ' ■■■- - :---------- -
run a few thoii*.nd mile*, at U*)*> PK1XCBBB AV^NtTE-Modern bun-

1822 MCLAUGHLIN Light 4 8pe- ViV,?**?*• elx rooms, furnace. |2v
dial. .In a new condition 

1* " CHANDLER 4 -paeeenger 
Roadster, a real snappy

Chumm v
: Phone 4.-It)It 16I4-8-138

87<K)' itr*OOM modern hmiee. partly I 
U rent.IM.it. with water. 1

xMMERfW fflTOny-LTYrTTED 

746 Broughton Wtreet ~ ----------Abolie 5844-

USED CARS OF MERIT

OVERT.AND Roadster ......................
WILLYa-OVERI.AND Fix ..........
OLD8MOB1LE Eight .......................
DURANT Four, louring ...............
MAXWELL, tourlog. 1938 ..........
wn.I.YH-KNIGHT Hoadater .. 
KTl l KHAKF.lt. Big Fix. 1821.

7-passenger ............................................
HcLAUGHLIN Master Six. 1821. 

Î-paeeenger ...........................................
PAT^KWKT) Fix, imirmT-wraaTTo

furnished 
1317 Cook 

Apply 118» Johnson Street. Phone 
7148-U

MEAT MARKET

TAYLOR Meat Market, 270» Quadra. De
livery to all parte of city. Phone 2811.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART GLASS

ROT-S ART GLASS I,SS leaded light* Pan
dora Av#^ near Cook. ui*ae sold, 

•aehr» glaaed. ' Pbone 757L tf-58

BOOKS

JOHN T DEAVILLE. Prop. B.C. Book 
O Exchange, library. 818 Government 4L 
Phone 1787."

FURNISHED HOUSES

1,V'H RENT Furnished house at Shawni- 
gan Lake. A

. 1*76
16*8, 

..165# 
|9«9

4UI1

sIiMMAi skli ijii II » ami mmeeyvL- #fc ■ 
Miawlgàn Pu.

phone. Cobble 

1674-3-137

THOF. PI.IMI.ET LIMITED
Broughton HI. Phone 497 Victoria. B.C

ADDRESSING and mailing circulars to 
car owners We have r.amee and ad

dresses of . Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising A,

IAXP.ERT molar- -repairing don* at Roy
J Simone' Garage. 8238 Douglas Street,

Phone 821.

HAVE your car greased by high pressure 
Alerotte system I-ogle Nelson

Oarage, corker of View and Vancouver 
Phone rre.

It'ELL-FURNISH ED modern bungalow. 
’ ’ containing 4 room», with garage and 
tennis court, close to city. Phone .’41""

HOLIDAY RESORTS

.,_l'ilR|g)VA-»P»Hly---- furnished J*
room and one 3-room bouee Phone 

MUL 1124-8-11*

ÏBURNISHED cottage» for rent, algo 
room and board, lovely beach. Appl>

FURNISHED SUITES

COMPLETELY furnished front apart
ment. adults .Danes Court. Yate» 8t.

7164-tf

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

phone TTOE 
Thlrkeil.

» building 
«tooting m

repair#,
ially.'T

*8

SCAVENGING
"VICTORIA SCAVENlilNÔ TO ,7,'â 
• Government Htreet. 1'bone 441. *8

SHOE REPAIRING

A RTlilR HI lilts, pioneer shoo re« 
41 »*""■ . Work .t reuuced 
Compare work and wear, .i.'aiearr 
ill Fort Street.____ _ tà

SHOWCARDS AND PQ8TERS

J DKMf*ILLAN’ Z*1 ütifoû Bk B.dg. ^_Ph. H«6. Showcard*. Commercial Art,

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS New .nd secondhand.
: ribbons for all me>iiuuvni.ii,,

chines. LnltgU Typewriter Co .
64 8 ort Street. Victoria Phone 47»Â

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPE» 
CLEANING CO.

__ Pioneer Firm
W kL HUGHES

817 Fort Street Phone S81|

WOOD AND ÇOAL

I41uR good mill Wood that hai not bees 
£ ‘n the Water phone 733SR. y. W.
—____ ________________ ____________ tf
THE COOPERAGE vVoOD CO. AND 

bMlAlGliT LUMBER CO.

Dealer# in Selected Douglas Dry Fir
Bluvka—Half, load .......... .. .................

Full load ............. ..
Inaide Wood \.......... ..
KjjjV Dried Kindling . ! !
wttpüfe'-ffarifcnr.a

too. on carload 

•^nrht pimim j

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

_ FOOT A MANZEB
Barrister». Solicitors Notariée, etc. 

Member» of MANITOBA. ALBMRTA and BRlTiEM COLUMBIA BAR*. Phone^ 
ManE-oA Naan ■»*•Ua Bldg.. Yictorta. 'ioZ

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. L1VSKT. D.C.. 6p.C.„ Cblropractlg 
• bpevlaliat. 312-8 Pemb-mon Build
ing Phone 495L Consultation and epmel 

analyeta tree.

DENTISTS

JAR. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. 
A-* oxygen. ' Hour» by appointe 
Pemberton Bldg. Pboae 314A

1)’ . J. F. 6HUTE. dentist. Office, Nn 
262 Pemberton Bldg. Phase 7187. 48

t^KASKR. DR.
Panes. Block, 

to 4 p.m.

w. 381-1 Stobart-
Pheaa 4264. uOioo. M8

U-48

CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER—Fluor# 
Phone 1141L» 4rBlSS5

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window aad Carpet Cleaalag
■a Cft —glT Fftft.-----PMil TflY-----WTTT
Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. II
■— - 71 stt" * 1 r--I—•

CHIMNEY SWEEP

HEARN, cle^p sweep. Cleanllm
punctuality courteey. Pbon* 81L tf

DRESSMAKING

JEW truck», ueed truekn tractor* and

Broughton Street, Victoria. B.G. 
887.

IT TOV DO NOT BEE what you are leekl 
Ing for edvertleed here, why not adver-

thouaande of reader# will meet likely have 
Just what yeu are looking for aod be glad 
to sell at a reasonable pries tf-ll

DEPENDABLE I NCHED mileage 
HUDSON Super bix. 7-rae*.-nger Phaeton, 

year end ten months old Very well 
Mken^coro^|Of., equipped^ With^bumpefA

mend this • ar too highly .....................81495
Hl’DHON Super Mix Fiieedeter: on» of the 

beat taken «are of cars In the rltv. In 
the one owners hand» since new and 1*
In perfect condition from tire# to top.
It la very seldom there I# euclj a car on

. the maskst ..........»iGg»HAlfr
Eft Witilii»—Hester-- •*♦»- - - pesemg»» 

Touring, late model: rear scat *lnd- 
shietd and many «etfee -lWw of- the 
smartest looking and nicest running 
MrLaughHne In town. Only j. , .11856 

HUDSON Muswr Fix. Fpeedgter model O; 
a reliable car and a snap at the bar-
gein-price of .................................... ‘.17*5

r<>RJ‘ Tour In g, 19 23 : • rgaj. gaodgnd wcl | 
taken tare of bord. You will like Ita 
appearance ,and. mechanical condition

< '|l EV RoS.ET too , Touring. In flnf. shape 
and good looking. Act quick to get this 
one at .. ............................ ................................1195

OVERLAND ' ilx-cyltnder «-ar. Uontin- 
cntel engine. In good mechanical con

dition. will bv sold at Mavnard * Auction 
Rooms. Wednesday morning. 11 «««lock 
'Come and get a car at your own price

rno «'LEAR Spark plugs. 4 for 8100; 
-1 radiator rriBcnt. tin »5r- tail lights. 
25c. rarbdn remover, tin 25c., etc. Jame
son Motors Limited. 748 Broughton 8L 
Phone 2244.

miKES-30*3% |8; 31x4. IS.I6; two

1X7ANTED—Care and truck# far wreck- 
1v Ing; beet price# paid. W. Frank 

Cerwerow Wrecking Co.. 848 View Street 
Phone lit*. , II

V'ANTED-- To purchase, a Ford touring 
t ar. late model. No car dealers nee«1 

.ply Box 1625. Times. 006-3-139

J^IKLD APARTMENTS — Furnished 
A euitea to tent by the week oc month. 
Phone 1346U. tf-28

three-room suites to re»t. Phone I43A 
8586-tf

MODERN furnished «périment. 464
Garbnlly Road., Telephone <215L

YY'ELL-APPOINTED «ultc, I. 
11 with fire.. two bedrooms.

v ing-room 
balhmom,

kltch»n with electric range, hot and «old 
*444j[- ^ -4*** * “»« .r 1‘hope

 ̂J ltd- DUNN. dreaemnker. ha* removed
1435 Pandora. Phone 521SL.

1646-26-154

DYEING AND CLEANING

reiTY DYE WOKK8-GM McVano. pro-

ENGRAVERS

C4 BN ERA L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
Ï end.Heel Engraver. Geo. Crowiher. 
Green Block. 1216 Broad St., opp. Celeauu

MATERNITY HOME

Beach croft nursing home, 768
Cook. Mrs E. Jehaeea. C.M.B.. phone

2721- ______________________________________ U-6S

NURSING HOME

T^SQUIMALT Nursing and ConvaleseenS
JL-llè—;-4H La in peu n Binw.-MaUnOtr"
and general nuraâûg. Invalida given ex
pert care. One tefe nice ground*, phtm* 
4624 and 564M* 4117-tl

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. V. B. TAYLOR, general practices 
Spécial attention to finger surgery el 

the eye, ear, noee and throat 484 Pem
berton Building. Phone 3644. ti

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorder# 
specialty. 26 years" experience. Suite 

460 Panisse# Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle. V 6#

UNFURNISHED SUITES

FRKSHLTTtWVorated 4 
water, gaa range. 

2761Y.

ilte. h«>t end cold 
826 . Bay^ Phone

ROOM AND BOARD

BON ACCORD. 145 Princess Are. 
residence, modérât*. Phone

Board 
46420. 

1814-26-154

*> rortablo hnme. with private fàmll 
on Queen s Aye.. every convenience, rea- 
■cnabie terms Phone 4147X. 162t-8-l3i

A. CARTER

Hudson Super Six and R*e»x Motor Car# 
Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets 

Phone 844

CASH PAID FOR CARS. ANY.CONDITION
-------- USED PARTS

For Buick, Cadillac. !)ojt!g».. Overland, 
Lexington, Paige. Maxwell, Briscoe. Pack
ard. Neah, Willye-Knlght. Baby Grand 
Chef.. Hudson. Big Six Studebaker and 
many other*.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
Hudson huper 81*. 7- peeeenger. models 

J aad 70. overhauled. 8554 and fgSS

Packard Stage. U-pawenger 82.6H. 
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD. 
841 View Street Phooe 1884

CERTIFIED USED CARS

1834 DO 1X3E Touring. In new condition 
and fully equipped with extras The 
price ahowa a liberal depreciation baa 

" been taken.
FOR!» Sedan ............................... .. .................... 1694
Mcl.AUGHLIN -Roadster, wire wheels 

painted and In flret-vlaaa condition. 1868 
And Many" Other»

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 47» „ 82S Yate# street

IIUPMOBILE, five-passenger 
touring, great bargain. 11.466. 

Consolidated Motor*. »8| Y a tea. Phone
8178. 11

1924

MRS. GUY. late of Parkview Lodge, hae 
removed to "SUnnybree,'* 853 Bur- 

4fit Phene I&96 _. . Comfortable - rooms 
with or without board, eittlng-room and 
good garden. 7»4»-2#-143

FURNISHED ROOMS

BUSINESS CHANCES

|>REPÀRATORY School for Qlrla (or tlla- 
-I poeal.. Information' given upon ap
plication Box 1761. Times. 1781-4-142

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

your hatching egge from the o«d 
firm. 11.68 per setting. tieavlew 

-Poultry Farm, 422 Daims Road. ph. 
4880. 63I8-24-U8

BUn,

Fc,R SALE—Jersey Ayrshire Cow and 
Calf,-apply &01 Dupplln Hoad.

I 1475-8-187

LOTS FOR SALE

PORr si.
sàLe—•! MIS en Qeeâra <

188. for eee week 838# each. Phone 
. _____. 7661-tf

HOUSES FOR SALE

A TTRACT1VE l-room house, in r«
. aaillsl.fllt if flat -Bayv—»
beaches. go|f links, scheole. church and 
car Une; larga lot 66x146. In law*», vege- 
table garden and fruit tree»; full geroeht 
Laaement, extra toilet, laundry traya and 
furnace. Terma caeh. Apply owner. Box 
7264, Times ____________ 7264-26-188

IjlOR SALE—Good cottage and two. Iota, 
fenced. 5 room, and bethr«>om. well, 

lergf*' veranda, ovAlooklng lake, near 
Shawnlgan station. P.O., lake and schools. 
What offer?' 768 Newport Av».. Victoria. 
Phene 6342L2. 1123-3-1 gg

OWNER here for week*will consider 
offer for let or house. Oakland dis

trict;. _ca*h, or terms. Don’t delay, Bq* 
1784-S-1J9

PHOTO 8CNGRJ6V4NG—Half-tone aod 
line cuts Time# Engraving Depart

ment. Pboae 10*6. 61

FLOOR SURFACING

OLD fleers made new, new floors made 
perfect, by Floor SUffaeing Mathiha 

.Phone 1668L. Aaplnwall A Harmon. tf

FURNITURE MOVERS

About toaovsi itw. w
Lamb Transfer Co. for _______

moving, crating, parking, shipping or etor- 
aga Office pftone 16«1. night 25811»

Jeevea *
houaehold

GOAT DAIRY

fmii 
Her pint. 

Goat Dairy.

pURK oaVa milk delivered l8e 
Phone 7886IL Pioneer 

2*8 Langford Street. tf

NOTICE

Re Happy Valley Lumber Company
Pursuant to an order of Hie Honor 

Judge Lamp man made Uie 29th May, 
1925. Thursday, June IS, 1925, At the 
Court Houae, Victoria, B.C., at 10.1S 
p’clock In the forenoon, has been fixed 
aa the time and place where All persona 
claiming a lien on the logs or timber of 
the Habpy Valley Lumber Company 
>hall appear In peraon or by their 
solicitor or agent, for the adjustment of 
their claims and settlement of account».
"Victoria, B.C.. June 2, 1925.

HALL A O’HALLORAN,
507-510 Central Building. Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitors for Joseph Pedneault, 
Woodmen # Lien CUUnuuiL

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

LAWN MOWERS

T AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted. 
-aJ |L Waites' Key gbop. 3411 Dquglae 

. ---------- --- ----- 3884-36-885Street. Pheee.84SC.

INSURANCE

FIRE. Life. Auto and Accident Insur
ance. See Lee A Bgaeer. 8747-24-48

PATENT ATTORNEYS

m Y. HOYDEN. M.| &E. reel,.«red -««« '"Yrtwl »Y the pE* B,JT
L pel.ut sttenw. Ui View sir«*t. Truwt—< to t>e^n the
rtM—iii —

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

TIA1NTINO. hstoemlnlog, d.«oratl«fc 
house repairs etc.; beet work only. 

Phone 7788111. 78»6-2«-|4l

PLUMBING AND HEATfNO

AE. HASENFRATZ- Plumbing, heat-
• Ing. ------- * ~leg. repair» all kinds 

i 474; res 451 «X.
IMS Yatea

68

Notice of Application fer Beer License
Notice is hereby gl^-en that on the 

2nd day of July, 1925, the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liquor Control 
board for a1 license In respect of the 
premise# being part of the building 
known as the Gorge Hotel, now under 
reconat rue lion, situate cm Tilllcum Road, 
in the Municipality of fclsquimalt. In the 
Province of British Columbia, upon the 1 
land# described as 4 Acres of Sec. 16, 
Ksquimalt District, In the Victoria Land 
Registry Office, in the Province of 
British Columbia, for the sale of beer 
by-the glass or by the open bottle for
consumption on the premi

Dated this 2nd day of June. A.D. 192». 
A. C. D. PIOdTT,

Applicant.

TENDERS
the Sec relier 
16th day of J 
lion of the pri

, to be in tne Benda .m _ 
y » p.m.. Monday, the 
-, 1925. for the dpnstMilt- 

e proposed additions and altgr- 
.tlo'ns to (he Oek Bay Hlgh'Echool.

Plans and Si>ecttic.ition* can be seen 
at the office of the Secretery. 127 Pem
berton Building. Victoria. B.G.

The lowest or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

H. F. MEWETT,
Secretary.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS- 
TRICT OF SAANICH 

Warning te Water Consumers •---
• Notice U> hereby given t'ooell water

it. owing to the fed *Bt •« 
the City of Victoria ha# imremeed tbp . 
price of water to Stxapu h. It will

mm m ■—üüb66m i
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
HOME BY THE HKA

COTTAGE of ’* rooms, -with pantry an<1 
uuibulidtn**. *«hm| water supply, over 

one acre *rxtyn<l *11 Planted In full bearing 
trull trees, .small fruits.' kitchen garden 
and flower*good chicken house with run. 
#:*i> garage This 1* within the alg-mlle 
circle, vloae to good bckJch with un ob
éi rueied > l*-w of fhe sea. Reduced price 
*3. MO. . - ) ,

TV SUN * WALKER
r.’O f ort Street Phone 146#

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
PRICE REUH'EU TO ONLY I1.5M, 

REASONABLE TERMS
VO 5*0 JOHN HTRIÇEt. Rock Bay Ola- 
-O trk't — Kgreptlenally well-built home 
with all modern Conveniences and con
taining sex cn robm*. It lias hall. Ilvlne- 
ropm with attractive-open fireplace, elid
ing doors to dining-room. d«-n or bedroom 
With clothes closet, large kitchen, scullery, 
bathroom, etc . on the second floor are 
three bedrooms each with clothes closet, 
large linen closet, balcony, etc. Price for 
-* {\rw dayw only * 1 >##;—*»n- any i caaonable

_ P. R. BROWN A SONS. LIMITED 
1113 Broad Street Thone 107#

VOL ONLY KE«|l IRK I

and t> large lots, suburban location, 
with country atmosphere, although con
venient to the dty. House In good condi
tion and contains all vonterilrm es Al- 
ninat an acre of ex«elleot land suitable for 
anv purpose. An Ideal spot for chickens, 
goats or even à vow or two. This Is a 
workingman’s opportunity.

PRICE ONLY »3.60n 
|i0f Cash and the Balance Very Easy

SWINKKTON A MLWRAVE 

Kent Estate. Insurance and Financial

• , J •40 Fort Street,

CHEAP RANCH

S#VKN ACRES, mostly all good land.
three acres in pasture, some timber: 

three-room voltage, ham and chicken 
houses; about ten miles out. fronting on 
good road. Price 11.390. terms.

•V, J. GREENWOOD.
1336 Government Street

Reed the adrerti ««cents end 
■eve time weeted In useless shop
ping. With your mein purchases 
selected you will here time to look 
tor the UtUe things so often miss
ed.

hri.KXIHD Bl'V IN 
\N OAK BAA MONK 

WITH TWO LOTS
f|7HE dwelling Is of eight rooms; full 

cement haeement, eatrn toilet, fur
nace and other modern imnfovements. 
>>ry nicely situated on a corner and laid 
out In lawns, shrubs and shade trees, 
flood garage with cement floor. Price, 
on easy terms ....!. ...............14740.00
B.C. I .AND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED
033 Gavermeat Mreet Phone 1-3

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

TUESDAY. June »

WJJD (302.8) Moeseheart. Ill-
10.;*0 p m. — Rushmorc ensemble, 

Geneva, organ. Wanda Gall, Charley 
Straight's orchestra.

WKRC (422.3) Cincinnati. Ohio 
1» p m — Cosmopolitan quintette 
11 p. m.—Doc Howard'» WKRC entor- 

“lAinoOs. . „
WLW (422.3) Cincinnati. Ohio 

7 p.m^-rlHoney hour concert.
, 8 p m —Special programme, talent 
front College Hill.

9 p m—Convert programme. Formica 
concert orchestra

WQR (318) Buffalo. N Y.
8-Tl p ht —Joint broadcasting with 

WËÂF. including William • .1 Fagan, 
baritone soloist; address. Ilishop Philip 
fook on "Why Worry"; Gold I>ust 
Twins. Rvereadv hour, and p|*eratlc 
selections. 'T.u<-ia dt l,s rrt Pier moor."

WHMmiW 8*
A p m ---Hotel ShelUUrne concert or-

11 p.m - Strand Theatre .
'WSAi f32S) Cifitinrnitr. onto

--- (Mfr- tr-m — Ghtmes-—— ----------• -----
7 p m • Hotel Sinton instrumenta!

F p.m —Kvereadÿ hour of >nusic.
9 p m.—WSAI studio.

WTAM (389.4) Cleveland, Ohio 
; YTnS nv^HbThrTStatter tunttri orehe* 

fra
WTAS (302.8) Elgin. III.

8^10.317itudnlph and the 
Boss' Own orchestra

- WEAF <47S.9> TV Worth, Taa.
- 7 30-fi.5») p m -Classical programme

9 30-10.45 p.m.—Sweetwater violin

WCCO (416.4) Mmneapolis-St. Paul. 
Minn.

6 05 p.m —Biley'e St. Paul Hotel or
chestra.
4 -frw.—National programme from

WEAR
8 p m.—Musicale.

CKAC (410) Montreal
7 p m —Talks nil hygiene.
7 30 p m.—Windsor Hotel dinner con-

8 30 p.m - Montreal ITeaa Club enter-

10 30 p.m, ^W indsor Hotel__ Cascade
Room dance imhëîTra
-—: —.-CK-Y (384.4J Winnipeg

F 30 p m French concert. Yvonne 
Thibault and party

KFI (467) Los Angeles. Cal.
7- 8 p.m. —Programme. Hills Brothers.
8- 9 p.m —Examiner s programme, 

Monrovia. California community

9- 10 prp 'Vilshire string trio
10- H p.m —Packard ballad hour. 

KFBW (252) Hollywood, Cal.
7.43-9 p m --Programme. Western 

Super-service Garage
9- 10 p m—Feattiro programme. Vnion 

Oil Company, of California
10- 11 p.m—Warner Brothers' frolic.

..KGQ-ffiia QatLian^.CA».:

Well here's an easy one for a change Practically every word In this 
puxzlw ran he discovered without o|teiuni the dictionary. If a wofd docs stop 
you, its crosswords will help solve it. A

IS

TT

TT

17

ic

W

7T

157

27

* p m.—Studio programme;
----- I6TT JCTrT. —H onry—Halstead*» orches

tra.
KGW (491.5) Pdrtland. Ore.

9- 10 pm—Concert, Woolaeh and
Powell < ompany.

10- 12 p.m —Herman Kcnln's Mulmo
ntait Hotel dance orchestra

KHJ (405.24 Las Angeles. Cal,...
6- 6.30 p m.—Art Hickman's BUtmore 

Hotel concert orchestra
6.30-7.30 p.m!—Little stories American 

history. Prof. Walter Sylvester Hertsog: 
weekly visit of Queen Titania and 
Sandman from Fairyland.

7 30-8 p.m —Plggly Wiggly • Girts’ 
etring trio.

8-10 p m — Programme. Ferguson 
Travel Service

10-11 p.m.- Art Hickman's Biltmore 
Hotel dance orchestra.

KNX (338.9) Hollywood. Cal.
6.15 p.m.—Travel talk. W. F. Alder.

. 6 30-1.30 p.m —Programme. Globe Ice 
Cream Company

7 30 p.m —Style talk. Myer Siegel Jr.
145 p.m.—Health talk. Dr. Robt. T. 

Williams
8- 9 p.m. -Programme. Elite Catering 

Company:
9- 10 pm Programme, Independent 

Furniture Manufacturing Company.
10- 12 p.m —Movie night, the Ambassa

dor, A he Lyman's Cocoanut Grove dance 
orchestra.

KPO (428.3) San Francisco. Cal.
t: 4«-7 p m.—States Restaurant ©r-

7- 7 30 p.m —Rudy Seiger's Fairmont
A"-M*»te)-.«oo«»he»(t>a. - --— ---------- -—,  

8- 9 p m —Norwegian male chorus.
9- 10 p.m-—Popular programme.
10- 11 pm—Johnny Buirk's Cabirians.

CNRR (354) Regina. Saak.
8-10 pm.—Bedtime travel tale; H. J 

Record concert Orchestra.
KTCL (305.9) New Washington Hotel, 

Seattle
7-8 p m —Slmond Saw and Steel Co. 

atudio programme

TENDERS
HT 111 be received by the undersigned up 
to and including June 13. 1925. for the 
Launch "Nerka," now lying at Cow- 
fchan Bake.

She ha» à length of 28 ft.; beam of 
6 ft. 6 in . and is equipped With a 6 h p. 
•'Union" one cylinder engine, giving a 
•peed of 7 knots.

For further particulars and opportun
ity to view this launch, apply to Anoint- 
ant Ranger Ureensmlth at Cow khan 
Lake.

Th« highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

JAMES PATERSON,
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. B.C., June 4. 1925.

HEAD-FIX
tonlemB flBidiehes

Cro»»-word Puzzle 2334 ------f----
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Rverv number in the fvrm repensent» tn* beginning of a word, reading eitber 
heaUmntwLly orterucaUlT H there is 4 black square to the left of the 
the word in hortsontal If above It. the wonftn Terxtr**.~Thw re me sawut may 
flf tourne begin noth »»•*•*•»« tal and a yerUcal The definition* tor ih* comet 
word, to fill the form are found below, w th number» corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise and 
nut it in Itn proper place cn the form, one letter for each w hits square, fhto will 
furnish several croet-clues to the words linking with It at right angles Continue înThîs manSr7llT the form I. completely Aired. If you have solved f,e punie 
1" " r,,a tux.tx Winontally and vertically with words corresponding
rTthedefinmonT The correct sohrtkm of u>-day, punie wlti be printed!» the 
next isau# of The Time»

HORIZONTAL
Generates
("ensured
Intoxicating drink.

. Nest of an eagle.

of piki-y, ....
Wtdih 
Exists.
To repent.
To seat one s self 

, 1’reacribed list of food.
To damage 

. Unit* of work 

. Drunkard.
: Ikrik Bower.—........ - .....—~ - —

Grain
Evergreen trees.
Plac ée at which, rare* end.

, Chief linguist stock of Indo-f*hina 
Direct influence of cross pollenation 
of cultivated plants!
Meadow . , .
Small body of land surrounded by

Sorrowful.
Finest -------

. .Cry for help at sea.

. To subsist.
, Those who accumulate good*

You and I
Pitchers 
Cooking uren; i!

. Chronicle.
VERTICAL

. riallk ---------- ---------
Old deep wagon track 

. Standard of type measure 

. To challenge.

Command.
. Renta,
. Femaje parent.

High pritot who tmrtted Bnmuet.
. To stop.

Amount at which a person ia 
rated with reference to aaees- 
ment.

. Still, except.

. To hasten.
. Sells in smaM quant Hies 
. Fished by drawing hook through 

the water.
. rartlele*.

Meditates:
. Stiff.
. Combustible mixtures..
. Toll.
. Blue drasa. *■ „
. Squared and dreased piece of

36. Mother of pearl.
38 To listen
40. Goddess of dawn.
42. Twice.
44. To cook slow I v
45. Bottom of pulley block
II. ^CIQIL..,.,-------------------------

Battle arn^ng nations. 
Variant of "a."
River In Italy.

“The Steadfast
.v

By Clarence ÿudington Kelland

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIC v
t TELL 400 lV* NOT A THE*.!

< VM K one tieo GIAHT, A*io I v,Al
6cv<ncxeo BY A Of* *

- wwswo'feAK» A*i towi. VYWTU

PICK Tv* Wn«.

K«c m » AW fOANW

— 'OH PLEAS®-----

"For me. . . For me ,
he sbId slowly. Then he »at down 
abruptly op -the etlge of the platform, 
his face bleak, lifeless, while silent 
tears followed each other in strange 
procession down his cheeks. ...

boarded it ns peopth might hoard a 
funeral train, and from Its- platform, 
at !>avc^s^dfrcction7 Angus waved a 
TtfeteiiF tha-frl«mda. he was..
Iviiving behind and so disappeared 
from their yl«*w.

Until the train w;m hidden by a 
distant curve, Bishwhang and Jake 
stood staring stonily after it; when 
the ^ar pfiifwm «T HF HUB car 
passed from v|ew. Bishwhang heaved 

-a deei* *igh-und moved.closer to Jake 
as lfTor companionship. . .

. . . Thus Angus Burke dctAArt-
ed from Ralttbow, Godsped by * a 
printer's devil and; a whiskey-smell
ing printer. When he returned, not 
even these were thçrr to bid him
welcome.

.........

CHAPTER XI

It was noon the next day when 
.Angus Burke and I >av.- Wilkins ar
rived at their destination— the mid- 
Ohio village of Emporia. During 
their waking hours there had been 
ItiGe v»nv.crsa.Uon bet wye u ijtkMBr- 
but it seemed to Dave Wilkins, that 
the boy's eyes nevhr lefr his face

" Aagus.“ he said, as he drew near 
the town, "thïis is going to be Just as 
if you were born all over again ; do 
you understand ? Aa it you »cre_ 
somebody else.' Tou're. gofng to he 
on an equal footing with other boys 
and have an equal chance. . . . i
want you to forget all about Rain-

lt was a moment before Angus re
plied. I don’t want to fergit. . . .
l want to remember you "

Yes Angus'." Dave saR; ' ybu afe
to remember rrt<-"

The boy, show ed 'no curiosity when 
they alighted. He did not look about

him as the ordinary boy would have 
done upon entering a n« w town; ra
ther. he pressed closer to Dave's side, 
and kept his eyes on the walk as 
they proceeded. His manner was 
that of one who dreads to he seen.

*■"” **!!■■■ i>n4ujBi.L ijMgAkMiiUi school. . 
going to." Dave said ‘TVs a regu 
public school. . . It seemed l>est
to try that kind. Because I want 

-yo^ -4o.4>a Jlka 4>thag-boyjl. ——1-
want yoiu to know and to play. wl.th 
them. Angus—I hope you'll hnd some 
boy to be your chum "

"Chum ?" Angus asked, and pon- 
djrnd over it. Was Bishwhang a

"Why—I sup.pose he was."
Angus nodded, but there was a 

peculiar expression on hto Tare. Dave 
tjkfttHètTHttihud it in be a .promise he 
wuqld tryT Tfc also uifdertfUJCRl It to- 
mean that Angus woüld have nobody 
else occupy the place Bishwhang had 
held.

I’resently they stopped at a small, 
white, gardened house which was tu 
be Angus’s home for years to < dm*. 
A stout, white-haired woman opened 
the door.

"Careful of the caL Wouldn’t have” 
him stepped on fer a dozen new-laid 
eggs This is Mr. Wilkin*, ain't it? 
And this is the boy. Come right in. 
Boon's I heard the train whistle. 1 
fixed a »nack, knowlnrw)iut Txiys" if>- 
f»#-tHes iy." All this before Wilkins 
had a enance to say good morning. 
" "Angus." he said, "this is Mrs 
Bassett. You're going to live with
iner.’L

"And we-'re g(>Wtognjmr iprendttt 
—hain't had no boys around for forty 
year—goln' to be admos' like havin' 
the grandson 1 never got. 1 woke up 
las' night, Mr. Wilkins, would you 
believe it, out of a dream where me'n 
your boy got on so well together he 
come to rail me (Jrandipa right this

front room -snack;''» wailin' forway-

Angus watched her curieualy, then
looked at Dave's fare to read what

JCRHt * Dt*- 
>n tk(t6% 
w»W ffivfe 

VOUA 
FIT

«ïe-v- -q-,

Dave thought of tho situation.^ Dave 
se'emed gratlfted ' ■

When they were In Angus’s room 
with the door closed, the boy stood 
in the middle of the room Tooklng- 
straight -hefnre him. He -was think
ing. and Dave waited.

"She wants me here." said Angus. 
It was a miracle, a condition never 
before experienced by him.

"Yes, Angus. Everybody will want 
you here. Some day everybody will 
wnnt you everywhere."

“No," said Angus, the old fear dull
ing his eyes, they wouldn't never 
want me —not in' Rainbow."

Mrs. Bassett hustled and mothered 
over Angus, not a little to his bewil
dered embarrassment "Haln't much 
of a talker, w you? Kind of sirangè 
>'it- Wear off.. You'n mew goin' to- 
take a eight of comfort together. 
How you flgge,r you’re goin’ to like 
it
I.JT- I’d like it if he was goin* to Pg.

"I s'pose he'll be startin' right in 
to school. I'm. . . The'» good
boys here, hut mischievous. Just you 
lerome me tell you, Angus, the start
in' makes a heap sight of difference. 
Don’t you go lettin nobody bully 
you. Show right at the start you
kin look out ror Chur sell* wirRoiitrear
Of1 favor.—:—:—1 --------- --------------------y

There, it whs again, the exhorta
tion to island up for himself. Angus

li^ked qukklx at Dave, who nodded. 
Mrs. Bassett already was going OH:

"I call to mind how my boy come 
a-runnin- home once with another

" "boy a-cltastn1 ~htm.-----Bigger boy."
' 'Henry^-f calicd out to him from the 
gate, ‘you stop where you be. Don't 
come rutinin' in here. You stop 
stock-still and give that boy a lickin' 
—or | calcTate to give you one my
self when you git in.’ Well. Henry 
he NHded in pell-mell ami I stood \>y 
till the job was done. . . . I^esson
he couldn't 'a* learned in school.".

"I've got to stick up for myself," 
Bid Angus. . . .
That was the auspicious beginning 

of that phase .of Angus Burke's life 
which lay in the village of Emporia, 
of that period of education, of devel
opment, of adventure» in human na
ture, in which he discovered that 
people were not necessarily enemies, 
and that there existed a wonderful 
OQCUpaWoJi -bjr-the JMune of play.

School was an experience for An
gus—when his first fear wore off and 
experience proved to him that no
body knew who or what he was. 
Strange boys made advances to him. 
The teacher was kind. She watched 
him with experienced eye and called 
him to her desk.

You’re loneiome," she said. r
—For ft moment Angim mAdë^mTrë^ 
ply. Then he said, “He had to go 
back." That explained everything.

"He? .WhaZ:......
"Mr. Wtikins;’’
Who is Mr. Wilkins?”

Angus pondered this a moment 
-j-lia dlrin t know^xactiy who Mr. Wil

kins was —except that- he fumbled
for a reply.

There ain’t anybody but Mr. Wil
kins." he said.

‘ And he left you.here alone?"
Angus comprehended a veiled crit

icism and he resented it. There came 
-a flash in his eyes, an alertness upon 
him.

"He had| to." said Angus.
The teacher's curiosity was stirred. 

Yet. looking at Angus, she knew it 
would be useless to question him. 
Her experience with boys had been 
wide, yet here was one whom #hs 
could not comprehend, and who in
terested her. V . -, It was not 
strange. Who cduld comprehend 
Angus but one who knew his story?

To be continued

SOME FISHES LIKE LAND
Scientific Investigation into the 

habits of fishes has shown that mahjf 
of them are by no means helpless 
when out of the water. There is, of 
course, a tropical fish known as the 
climbing perch, which has the ver 

urTous habit ST scrambling. TBy~ 
means'©! Ils fins, up ilSn^s, hoot* and 
even the trunks of trees, in search 
of the insects on which it feeds.

• •*%> ■ THE GU M P S—N ERO BURNED ROME
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Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd^ Special

Answer to Croee-werd Puzzle 2333

DIED IN ROME

Rome, June 9.—Chaa. TVnsmore 
Curtis, formerly of Boston, Maas., for 
sixteen years professor of archae
ology Iri the American Academy In 
Rome, died here yesterday of pneu- 
monia.
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BKLNGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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SEE THE ALBION
“Princess” Range

Made in Victoria
A range second, to none in quality, 
a nit prirtid away below imported 
rangea, because it, is made in Vic
toria and you pay no freight

Albion Stove 
Works Ltd.

2101 Government Street 
(Cor, Pembroke Street)

Phone 91

If you wont- 
to sAve OTt 
your coo / this 
year —ybzc 

should huy 
your cool notv, 
àndhuyit 
~~ here / es»

COAL

0040

lOFFERSTBPAY 
■CITY FOR SUL 

TREES IT SOOKE
Tie Cutting Concern Seeks 

Permit to Operate in City’s 
! Reserve
I The existence*• of large quantities 
I of commercial tie timber, upon the 
! Hooke waterworks reserve, remov - 
I able without detracting from the 
I watershed value 4»f damaging tho- 
; city’s water supply, was brought to 
i the attention of the City Council, 
last night, by the Trans-Canada 

I Lumber Company of Vancouver.
An offer of four cents per tie was 

made to the city for all cut by' ttie 
company should the city permit 
operations' to be undertaken. The 
payment would he tnado monthly, 
upon certificates issued by the Can
adian National Hallway Inspector.

The Trans-Canada Company points 
out that 'Timberof this sise is not 
cut by logging companies as they 
go after the. larger logs. It is mostly 
destroyed, and no value received for 
it, unless it is taken out before 
ordinary logging operations com-

The application was referred to 
the finance committee and Water 
Commissioner Preston for report.

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES
District Orders

By <’olonel Commandant (Hen. Brlg.- 
iieneral) J. M. Ross, C.M.Ü, 
D.S.O., District Officer Com- 
mantjiing. M.D. No. 11, Victoria,.

J.KINCHAM
1004- Broad St. Pemberton Block Phone 047

Our Mat hod 20 sacks to the ton and /OO tt>s coahn each sac*

Koti<!g in h<-p-hy f'-mi that the B.C. Telephone Company 
have filed with Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada.

a new schedule of Intefexchange rates
for the Victoria District, reducing and cancelling the two- 
number ratee now in force. The new schedule will come 
into

effect on the 26th of June next
and provides that all calls between Victoria. Colquitx, 
Gordon Head and Belmont Rxchange shall be four cents 
fag mtb fit* minnlea _II—  —------- ;----- -—_____

whole should not be held responsible. 
Mr. Kennedy then moved hie amend
ment.

The chairman ruled the amend
ment in order.

Mr. Robb then read a letter ad
dressed to the Premier, dated May 
29, 1925, and. signed by the repre
sentatives of the national commit
tee of the Home Bank Depositors'

Vote in Commons 100 to 20;

GETS FIRST READING
ertson had not made euçh a state
ment In his letter.

Premier King cohtinued that when 
a letter of that character was made 
public, no government worthy of the 
name would take other steps than 
had been taken.

Mr, King declared ho had at time* 
taken the attitude that the powers 
of the Senate should he modified. He 
had never, however, taken the post -

at*;. Juno 4. 1925. 
A d m i n i s t rative Staff ? harp encounters.

Amount of Relief For De
positors $5,450,000

Senator Robertson Scored by 
Premier For Saying Senate 

Opposed
Ottawa, June 9.—By a vote of 100 

tu 20. the House of- Commons la*t 
night adopted a resolution providing 
$5.450.000 tor relief of the Home Bank 
depositors, and subsequently . gave 
first reading to a bill based on it.

Of th<* twenty who opposed it only 
two were Liberals—F, N. Mct’rea, 
Sherbrooke, Quo., and Uoch laanctot, 
of La prairie - Napier ville. The remain
der were from the ranks of Conser
vatives -and Progressives.

Altogether there were three votes, 
although as the House was in com- 
mJttoe at the time, 'in no case were 
the names of the individual members 
recorded.

First came votes on an amendment 
and a. sub-amendment. J. W. Ken
nedy. Progressive. Glengarry, Ont.. 
had an amendment which would have 
divided the vôte between the Home 
Bank depositors and the Karrm rs* 
Bank depositors. To this Rech 
Ijttnctot .moved a sub-amendment 
win* h would have also given a share 
to the depositors in the Banque du 
People, the Banque Ville Marie and 
the Banque.de St. Jean. Mr. Isine- 
tot's sub-amendpiment got only three 
votes, Mr Kennedy’s amendment was 
defeated by W0 to IS Then came 
adoption of the main- Government 
resolution.

Dlseuftsiorr practically monopolized 
the day and was productive of some

monts: The following extracts from 
A.P. and Us. Nos. 11. T5 and IS of 
1925, as published in <*anadu Gazette 
No. 46, 1,925, are promulgated for the 
Information -of an concerned' - - : -- 
r rSTaiftry — A.P. and 4, Nb, H, 1925: 
1ft H.C. Regiment, and Reserve Ur. 
<•>2ml Bn.. (\R.F.) -To be lieutenant, 
Donald John Marlett, January 24. 
1925. Sea forth Highlanders of Pan
ada (72nd* Bn.. P K.F.) —Prov. Lieut. 
C. F. Tipping is permitted to retire. 
February '27, I 925._lrish-J*'uslilers of 
Panada *4121»t Bn , <’ F>" > To- ; be-
lieutenant. Prov Lieut. W. R. McKay 
from the. Canadian ordnance <'orpa 
(non-permanentT, October 25. 1924.

Canadian Machine Gub Corps- 11th 
Bn. <\M 14. Bn : Lieut. J. J4. h land is 
permitted to resign his commission, 
February 5. ff!L
i Canadian ordnance Corps (Non
permanent )—Prov.- Lieut. W. R. Mc
Kay is transferred to the Irish Fusi
liers of Canada. October 25. 1924.

Reserve of officers- làeut.-Col. K. 
A. Ramsay. DÜ.O, O.H.K.. is per- 
miled U>. retire,. March 9, 192a. The 
undermentioned are rerirrd irmhm the 
provisions of K.R. <C-an. ) Ï4Ï and are 
permitted to retain their rank on re
tirement: laicut.-f’oL A. FI Hodgins, 
Major W. M. McKay. March 22. 1924; 

’àpt*. J. G. Ross. March 5. 1925: W. 
ForrcMer. March 13. X325. Capt.JL 
Ijewls ts permitted to resign hi* 

commission. November 18, 1924.
Memoranda Major A. 8. Wright, 

M.C.. R.C.A., is detailed temporarily 
to perform the duties of A.A. and 
VMG.. M.D. No. 44, October 25, 1924.

Cavalry—A.P and R. No. 15. 1925: 
—------------4------------------ ---------------------fwm

H1NDENBURG REPORT

l^ondon, June 9- The I»ndon Dally 
Mail’s Berlin correspondent elAima 
the beat authority for stating ITezi-

SPECIAL
HALF PRICE

Wednesday Only

Children’s Print
Wash Dresses

39c 
79c

Sizes 2 to 4 years
at...............................
Sizes 8 to Î4 years 
at............... ..............

The General Warehouse
527 Yates Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District Below 
- Government. Phone 2170

dent von Illndenburg of Germany, 
in the course of a conversation Satur
day. said the military clauses of 'be 
Allied Disarmament note were not 
very serious and that the necessary 
change* could be easily effe. ted.

INDIANS TO BE TRIED

Pembroke, Ont.,June 9—À back 
woods shooting which nearly cost 
the life of Leo Pilon, trapper an. 
ex-service man, came .to light with 
the arrest and bringing here for trial 
of Mary Buckshot, and her brother 
in-law. Matt Buckshot, both Indians. 
On May 30, ^rhilo trapping in the 
Demoine River district. Pilon visited 
the Buckshot <ybin and entefed into, 
conversation yith the two accused. 
According to the story. Matt Buck
shot attacked him without provoca
tion and when he was worsted m 
the fight. Mary Buckshot entered 
into the fray with a butcher knife 
ami a- club. Pilon was -rendered--WU-. 
conscious and was thrown out of 
the cabin, apparently taken for dead 
Reviving, he crawled to the river 
and was rescued by a passing fire 
ranger.

ft rrt1 >?nd I'.M.K.. ■ M
LieuL J, W. inglis is-permittad to ra*.
tire. March 9. 192S.

Infantry — Vancouver Regiment 
129th Bn.. r.K.F.)—To be lieu tenon t, 
Hugh Hampdon Nfussy. October 21. 
1924. 7 The un.lermfmtfcmed Xutvinx: 
failed to report hjtrisclf in accordance 
with the regulations cease to belong
to the reserve of officers, with effect
from March 13. 1925: Military Dis
trict No. 11. Lieut. K. O. White.

A 1» and 'ft". No. IS. 1*25: Irish 
Fusiliers of? Canada (121st Bn. 
r.K.F.) To be prny, lieutenant, 
I lemming lnsley. February 1. 1925. 

t Ganadlan Army Service Corps 
r -Ylth Div. tarin The period of tenure 

of command of Lieut.-Col. W. D. 8. 
Rorison, M.C., is extended to April 
6. 192.6.

Confirmation of Rank The under 
mentioned provisionally appointed 
officer having qualified for the ap
pointment is-confirmed In his rank
fiom February 14. 193* : Lieut. J. F. 
Ha rrIson7 Rocky M mm tain Rangers 
(172nd Bn., « ' K F ). * •

A S WRIGHT! Major. R C A.

THE JUNE BRIDES
_______ Will Buv________ _

“Our Own Brand” 
7BUTTER

A Straight Tip 
To Stockbreeders

Many a man has won through a “tip.’’ Many a man has 
lost through a “tip.”

—but when you're given a tip 
free from the standpoint of a 
gamble, it'à worth taking , 
note of.

OUR TIP TO DAIRYMEN AND STOCKBREEDERS is 
to never be without the “Bowman” Remedy and thereby 
prevent losses through eattlc abortions.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada L<td»

prvnyntatlvcs of the depositors and 
Mr. King and Mr. Robb, stated the 
amount of $6,460,000 which had been 
suggested by the two Ministers was 
"fair and reasonable In view of the 
existing circumstances.” ,

William Uvine, * I^ahor. Calgary 
Fast, suggested that deposits up to 
$1,000 should be paid back in full 
and the balance distributed among 
the larger depositors.
NO BIG FEES _____1------

Hon H. H. Stevens. Conservative, 
Vancouver Centre, asked an assur
ance that the, 'Government would 
guarantee every';dollar voted would 
reach the depositors and/ that not 
one cent should go to legal help or 
liquidators’ fees.

Mr. Robb said the Prime" Minister 
and he had emphasized that fact 
upon the committee of depositors. 
The money would be pafd directly to 
the authorised liquidator.
PLAN REJECTED

Premier King, speaking of the 
Kennedy amendment, said the Farm
ers’ Rank matter had been before 
both Houses and the Senate had re
jected reimbursement already.

Mr. Kennedy asked if the Govern
ment would be pleased to havb the 
present legislation rejected by the 
Senate. ^

"The Government expects airif 
hopes this bill will pass the Senate,” 
replied ‘the Premiers -
IN GOOD FAITH
- Premier King, said the Government, 
rather than pass judgment on a 
polit i<4il opponent. Sir Thomas 
White, had removed the question 
from politics by creating the Royal 
Commission. In good faith the Gov
ernment had brought down the pfe-

ROBERTSON’S MISTAKE
The Premier read a letter from 

Senator Gideon Robertson to W’. T. 
J. Lee. chairman of the Home Bank 
Deposit ors/RelieTAesoCtittîbh............

The latter was-dated February 27 
of the present year and at the time. 
Premier King stated. Senator Rob
ertson was acting as Conservative 
leader in the Senate. IYemier King 
declared that in the letter Senator 
Robertson had intimated that if the 
Government proceeded by way of

---- ' utif he defeated in

New Law Will Ban — 
Horse Race Tips

Ottawa. June 9—An amendment 
to the Criminal Code prohibiting the 
publication of racing tips, selections, 
odds, or any similar intelligence on 
-horse racing, except on the premises

tlon that the Senate was not a second of an association during a race meet - 
- ——* ing. was given second reading andhamber of this Parliament.

put through the committee stage with 
practically no dissent in the Housa 
last night. In addition to prohibiting 
the publication of racing news, the 
amendment also prohibits the circu
lation of information intended for use 
in connection with betting upon 
tights, games, sports or racés other 
than horse racing. __ '______

"I want you to understand, sir, that 
I’m a self-made man.”

"Who interrupted you?”

hill, the bttt/wou 
tin* Senate. /

"What riJhL” Premier King sharp 
iv queried. ”t\ad Senator Robertson 
to sav what action the Senate was 
going to hike on a public matter?

"Having regard to a threat such as 
that,' -added Premier King. the 
Government had no alternative, even 
had it wished to take any other 
course, than to proceed in the man
ner in which It has proceeded at the 
present time.’".

This Interpretation of Senator 
Robertson’s letter was contested by 
Mr. Melghen. Conservative leader 
Ttie Tetter. Mr. Melglien declared, did 
not contain a word nor a syllable or 
any such assertion of authority by 
Senator Robertson.
CHANGE WAS NEEDED

During The -dineaesion, Hon. T. A. 
Trerar obwrved that hr wished to 
dissociate himself entirely from criti
cism of Sir Thomas White. Mr. Cre- 
rar thought that if vigorous manage
ment had taken hold of the Home 
Bank the tremendous loss and failure 
that occurred would not have taken

the Home Rank liquidator. It had 
been-brought in as a bill rather than 
as a vote in the estimates, for if the 
latter step had been "taken, the Gov - 
Vrrimettf WMfl "TOUT’titW-rtrargMI 
with denying the Senate Hier if ht to 
consider the matter.

Another reason for bringing the 
matter1 in as a Mil. said Mr. King, 
was that thé depositors’ committee 
had said that a threat had been 
made that if the Government did not 
bring in the Home Bank relieMn the 
form of an estimate, it would be re
jected ihy the Senate.

Premier King then read the letter 
from Senator Robertson to W. T. J.
I<ee. counsel for the Home Bank de
positors. dated February 27. 1925.

Senator Robertson wrote that if 
the Government was in earnest about 
reimbursement it should include in 
the estimates any money for that 
purpose, as the estimates were wholly 
within the Jurisdiction of the House 
o< Commons. If a bill was Introduced 
in the Senate th- result would he un- 
erTain. said Senator Robertson In 

his letter.
It was extraordinary to ttitmr the^ 

Conservatives in (he SeflâTé sticutd 
state this government measure would 
be killed ni the Vpper Chamber, said 
the Premier. There were shouts from 
the Conservative benches at this 
point In the effect that Senator Rob-

PHONE 1361
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 518 TATES STREET

A A A. and QM-O. MO. No. 11.

RAILWAY FREIGHT 
BILL WAS GIVEN 

ITS first READING
Ottawa, June 9.—Statutory author 

Ity for carrying out the policy In re
gard to a new railway freight rate 
structuse for Canada initiated In an 
■Order-In-Council tmssed last week 
1* provided in a bill which received
first reading In the House yesterday^ 
afternoon.

the bill, which 4s entitled an Act to 
Amend the Railway Act, 1919. was in
troduced by Hon. G. I*. Graham, Min
ister of Railways. __

Baron Macdonell 
: Died in London
London, June 9.-^The First Baron 

Maedonnell of Swlnford died this 
morning, aged eighty-one. Hp will 
In* rememben-d chiefly for his tenure 
of office as t’ndyr-Secretary for Ire
land frAm 1902 to 1908. when he was 
Fir Anthony Maedonnell.

WILL WAI1 fcOAW ____
The bill authorises the Government 

to raise the $5.450.000 by means of a

Hon. J. A. Robb. Acting Minister 
of Finance, explained to the House 
that the sum would reimburse the 
Home Bank depositors to the extent 
of about thirty-five per cent. A pay
ment of twenty-five per cent had al
ready been made by the liquidator, 
who had intimated that an additional 
ten per cent would be forthcoming, 
making a total reimbursement of ap
proximately seventy per cent

The Acting Minister of Una nee 
pointed out that the Canadian Gov
ernment did not guarantee deposits. 
This whole matter had been Investi
gated by Judge H. A. McKeown, royal 
commissioner., and his report had 
been unanimously concurred in by the 
House, and the Government had rec
ognized a “moral claim in equity. _ 
There was a precedent for the action 
taken by the Government In that the 
government of Great Britain had 
recognized a .moral claim In the case 
of the failure of a Arm of army agents 
in Englapd who had handled 
accounts of army officers a"d 
dependents. This firm had fallen
and ovrtng tw- ths war conditions i
moral claim was recognized and cer 
tain reimbursements were made by 
the Government to thoae who had 
suffered..
INQUIRIES AS TO NEEDS

Sir Henry Drayton said that as 
this was really a grant of relief, some 
effort should he made to ascertain 
whether depositors were# in need of 
assistance.

Mr. Robb said hç could pot, ace how 
a distinction could be made between 
unrnll and Urg.- d.poiltorf. •

Hlr Hrnry ,aid hie remark, bore 
no referenre to the amount of de 
poeit. They referred eolely to the 
n«e.l of the de|>oeltnre. -
. JJ I- Horken. t’oneervatlve. To 
ronto Went, advocated amendment to 
the ltank Art. *o that roving*.of bank 
depositor, would be guaranteed.

Referring to Sir K- nry tWayton . 
euggeetion. Mr. Robb eaid that if the 
depoaltora had a moral claim It waa 
difficult to acc how any dlaUnctlon 
could be made between them In the 
matter of relief.

• Doea the MIAleter aay there la a 
moral claim T- aake<| Right Hon. Ar
thur Melghen. Oonaeevattve leader. 
COMMITTEE'S REPORT

Mr Robb replied that the Ranking 
nnd Commerce Committee nsd round 
lh«kre was such a claim.

Mr. Melghen pressed his question 
arid Mr. Robb adhered to his answer, 
saying he was acting upon the report 
of the committee.

Mr. Melghen said concurrence In 
reports from committee* was very 
often merely perfunctory. If there 
Was a moral claim, it was Just as 
binding as a legal claim, j If there was 
.not a moral claim, the grant must 
be treated solely as a relief measure. 
He wished some member of the uov- 
ertient would show hlm whefé a 
moral or legal claim In (hie matter 
existed.
KENNEDY’S OPINION

J. Wr Kennedy, Progressive. Glen- 
"Hfryj ■ \sFi*es e it -vhlw-relief act ton by 
the Government would likely be fol
lowed by requests for full reimburse- 
m#Nt. He was nf the opinion that tf 
a Minister of Finance has been in

ok wheat cracker
Unlike ordinary white flour crackers 
TRISCUIT is made f rbm perfect whole 
grains of wheat cooked in steam, shred
ded and baked. A lot of real nutriment 
in concentrated form. The crisp, flavory 
shreds of baked wheat encourage 
thorough chewing, and that means good 
teeth and perfect digestion.
TRISCUIT is ready-cooked, but tastes 
better when toasted in. an oven and 

served hot with butter. At 
alTfirst-class grocers.

The Canadian Shredded Wheel Company,
Wleearo Mfc-OaBB------
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